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c August 15, 1950
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Bureau fils, 61-7802 -
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as report Special Agentl I ,» report special igent
] I dated 7-6.50 at to .iorl^

IT A, «Ooranimlat'telJ'^^S^?*Oraoo^a!^^ under caption;.

page
Of J’Amrasia"' recieived tte »‘Foraitrh pwi 4

that Kata L, Ifiitchell

mU SooSSS!' ‘“^e“a«ffeSf:LSa*S
-

i3»Blied by the captibnr^--,:^^
statements dO not show connectioa ad .

1S^, sams holdfe tHe -regl^itta;^'
a. ,

'
-

'

paragraph, on page 49; which is oodtinueS^T?^^i°? cohtained -in the last .

that copies of the •‘Foreign Policy Itoports’^'ware-^.:®^ ^8® reflecting
table at a •iRahds Off China Jfelly, •* giyen under literature
Ct^nmitbee for A Democratic Far Astern Policy, a Qcsamuniat'^i^, the .

Ihis paragraph would be- pertinent if it wore shown that these c^^2S^*^l2atidh«
the" 'foreign Policy Baports*^ ccaitaihed information supporting suoh^al^a.^ .

and advocating a ••Hands Off China" policy»- •
.

'

.

^e above paragraphs should properly haYe been reported under the
Administrative Septiai. .

‘
'

.

’ - . . •,
• ^ r

It is desired that these pages be corrected in, accordance4i1^ the"
observations noted above., and: corrected copies fonrarded to the Burjsau csmd
the. offices which received copies of this report,^ iltia-mpt^f '^ho^d bi^ «
,;given'imiMdla$h^ .'A'ljA'-
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fidum • UNITED GOVERNMENT

TO

FRi

SUBJECT:

- Kiector, FBI
'

SAG, New York'

FOREIGN POLIGY. ASSOCIATION. INCl„
'

•

INTERNAI, SECimiK r
03-"-—' ‘

(Bureau File' #61-7862)'-

Rebulet
'

DATE:
. A«gust3149?0

In ^ciarebnsce with Bm‘eau ins-bucfeions^ pages 'h9, $0
'

J
dated ?/6/5o at New Yorfcy

*
V ^ Y^ViVt: C i.f

an4 I08 of the report of SA
haire/fc^eh amepded and six copies each. (£ these pages are being enclosed here-
with*

'

•, ..; It is be noted tMt the above—indicated report failed to
designate a dppy f<s^ the MnneapoHs Office and siiKe there is a branch office
loc^tsd in that city, a coj^ of the auanded rep<Mft is being transmitted to
Mnheapolis herewith fear" its infcBfBiation* .

c*

^ addition one coj^ each of the above-mentioned pages is
being forwarded with a copy of this letter to those office which received
a -copy of the above referred report*. Amedded pages are also being inserted
in NefW York copies a£ the repcp't.i-

Baols (30).



NDARD FORM NO. 64

Office
GOVERNMENT

•

' Director, FBI

.

^ROM
SAC, Minneapolis . ;

SUBJECT; jTOLICY ASSOCIAKON, ISO*
'

- INTBBSAL SECURITY » C
‘

'•
‘ ‘

'

Bufile' 61^7802

DATE; • septeaiber 9> 195®

Re New, York letter to Bureau August 3I last which furnished

the Minneapolis Office with a copy of the report of;SA
|

/ 1^^^^ dated July 6,'1950 at New York City, in instanF
' case*' .

_
' .

' One 'copy of that report was originally designated for the

-
- St. Paul Office and as such received by the Minneapolis Office*

That original unamended report is being desti;oyed and being,

replaced in the Minneapolis file with the amended report

furnished this office with referenced letter. _ ,
'

...'SAL:RS‘

100-731+8 .

" CCS , New York (65«lI9^)

' -r iSEP 11

a/m
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Office ykfl^___yiufn • UNITED GOVERNMENT

1. mcffiM DATE: October 3j 1950

SUBJECT: johnstoi^rt

Roanoke, Virginia

By reference from the Director’s Office SA

the captioned person today,

Ur. Tolson \
J

Ur. Mlchols Z
f Ur. Rosen

/ Ifr. Tracy.^ __
. / Ur. Egan

I /i Ur. Qumea

1/ Ur. Hartjo,

U Ur. Mohr _
' Ur. Pennington

Ur. (juUm Tam

.1 . . Tele. Room

intemewed ur. uease

Uiss Holmes

Ulss Sandy _

either the Foreign Policy Assogiation or the7^C«tteeJto

Government. '‘HTM'd'l'MeM’^'oflisTiad recently told him that several

years ago the Foreign PoHcy Association had some individuals in it who

were Commimists, Ife claimed he did not have any further information con-

cerning this statement. Be wanted to know if> the FBI could tell him whether

either of these organizations were infiltrated or dominated by the Communistsi

/

1

Mr. H^t was advised that as a fact-finding agency the FBI did not

catalogue any individual or organization as subversive^ that our files, of

course, were confidential and that no inference should be drawn that we did

or did not have data in our files- conceriang the organizations he mentioned

because of our inability to be of assistance, ' He said he understood this

perfectly. , .

'
,

m -1: .

’

Ho further action is necessary.

oj ^
mm



CoJiisission-asr
IS£dn4?atlon eiid Itatns'slica'tiea Scarifies- Jlomnber X

Diroetor, FBI

vommu POLICY assogi/sYigP’
CYotsr referezLce ^6lSh/^~iS

iF;^'

H©f€=r^3iee is r’c>c!c to the r;iC305?£S.Gua froa Bx',

il« F, ilellsr, Assistant Cor'i?issioiier 5 IYiiorGeTi.,ent Bimgion,
dated Ika-aaber 3 j Gantionod as alsox^e*

'tTie Foreign Policj Associatlcs. ves tlic snb^oc-t
of an iiKiiUry Xy tills Bm’oara, For 'pjmr assistsiies io.

detexBining wliotlier trie or^anisatiosi is srobvex-siv©
tlie 5i3eaniiig of the iViTiigraticai latfs*, X aa attacliinf; lieretotlie 5i3eaniiig of the iViTiigraticai latfs^ X aa attacliinf; lierei

fMie copy of the report of -3; •joial Agent
dated diily 65 XG5C5 at Bei-r York* X’hls report rerueet^s
the r-nly ircinix’y ifalch has "been condueted By this Bureau
coneerKirag the ahox''® organlsatir.a*

If5 after rciriexfing the shoire rev-ort^ it is felt

- ^ - .

OX'ganiaatiQB. is snlwex'sir'Q vilthin the neenlns of tlie

InaiGration Xausj it is anggested’ that yon farther advise
thin Biirsan of yoxir reaiiirerjeiits#

Yoxxr file relative to the eeptioaed organisation
is rettirnGd Uerexjith*

, / .kJ'

t?f Wile

(IITS file does'nqt cpnta:|}n .^y information believed
to be of value to the Bufeauy', ' „ol

GHS:edd^
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t!" UNITED S|;^||JiOVERNMENTOffice
BY MESSEN^^i^VICE V61Q^/546 Inv.

;
J, Edgar Hoover, Director date: November 3, 1950.

V E ^feffy^ 5s Investigation
: sxx»xxM’5?®JCsxAfiMBg Commissioner, Enforcement Division

Inunigration and Natursdization Sei^dce

SUBJECT: Organization StylecjfQ'EOREIGN POIIGY ASSOCIATION".

\

s .1*^/ xv’’

;

/

M^|)E§TROYEro

Reference is had to memorandum dated May 16, 1950, from Peyton Ford^
The Assistant to the Attorney General, to the Commissioner ^ copy
of vrtiich has been furnished to the Bureauo The memorandum directed
that the Bureau vdll continue to investigate questionable organize^
tions viith the viev; to establishing them as subversive within the
meaning of the laws administered by this Service, and that this Ser=
vice should procure from the Bureau the reports necessary for immi-
gration and naturalization proceedings

o

VJith respect to the subject organization, this Sendee requires evi=
dence upon which it may make a determination:

lo Whether the organization is within the proscription of the
Act approved October 16, 1918, as amended (8 UoSoCo 137) and
of Section 305 of the Nationality Act of 1940 (8 UoSoCo 705)

|

2o Whether the organization is such that an alien's membersh3.p
therein is ground for deeming his entry to this country to be
prejudicial to the interests of the United States, within the
meaning of 8 CFR 175o53j

3o Whether the organization is such that an alien's membership
therein is ground for concluding that he is not attached to
the principles of the Constitution of the United States and
is not well disposed to the good order and happiness of the
same, or is inconsistent with his taking in good faith an
unqualified oath to support, defend and bear true allegiance
to the Constitution and laws of the United States| and

iV- I

A

il? 23 390^'
Whether the organization is such that an alien's membership

'
‘ ^ factor which should warrant the denial of dis=

'
vt?

'Cretiofiary relief to vdiich he might otherwise be eligible.

In natuj*al^ation cases, the evidence must be presented to the
court in a public hearing and must be in the form required by the
rulbd _of Judicial proof „ In exclusion and deportation cases, the
strict rules of judicial proof are not binding but the evi^nce
must’ /be established at an open hearingo It would be higjjly de=

V t\

therefore, if your investigation were directed^ so far as
0 W possible, to the production of evidence which can meet the fore

® \>V| ^

^ going standardsc Where evidence stems from confidential informants
whose identity may not be disclosed, it would be helpful if some
basis were furnished to evaluate the information, ifojp.use i-a, cases
involving discretionary action,

recorded «

^
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The case of this organization was inadvertently not referred to

your Bxireau for investigation at the same time as was the case

of the "World Affairs Council", which, from the information on

hand, appears to he the successor to the subject organization.

The Service file relating to the organization is attached for

such purpose as it may serve. Cases involving membership in

this organization have been pending before this Service for a

long time. It would, therefore, be appreciated if your investi-

gation were conducted as soon as possible and your report promptly

submitted v/ith the return of the attached file.

\jj KjJU^

Enclosure

. S

\
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BROOKS EMBNY
Presfdent

n
FOREIGN POLICY ASSOCIATION

Incorporated «

NATIONAL HEADQUAKTER5, 22 EAST 38 STREET, NEW YORK 16

Telephone: AlUrrnp Mill 5-S740 Cable Address: Forpolaa

December 12, 1950

‘ '‘V

VI

Dear Fellow Member:

"Education for Survival" explains the scope of the Foreign Policy
Association program. During 1950 we have made definite progress in the

development of our community centers of international education. Never
in its history has the Association brought to its members through the

Bulletin, the Reports and the Headline Series more timdl^ matyria'l'-b

specialists and scholars. But the progressive deepening of the world*
crisis has lead month by month to increasing demands upon- thefAsspeiatiph
for aid and help in bringing to more of our people an uniierstanding of -

world problems. "

Looking ahead to 1951, "America’s year of decision'^', much
must be accomplished. We wish to double the number of our Community
Bramches. We hope to utilize more fully the media of radio and television.

We need to reach more of the students in schools amd colleges as well as
organized groups of adults in churches, clubs and professional societies

of the land. We want to devote greater attention to research material
and information in the less known areas of Asia, the Middle East and
Africa which are now on the front line in the fight for freedom.

The Foreign Policy Association can do these things provided
more of its members bring their friends into the Association, work for

the advancement of education programs within their respective commun-
ities, and give financial aid over and above their usual membership fee.

This is a time for dedication to the cause of foreign policy,

which has now become the most important phase of our natiqnal life^,

A year-end contribution, deductible for Federal
will help assure the Association's program for 1951.

it

Christmas Greetings and Best Wishes for the jNew-Year.

i^ithfully yours, “MOT fiSCOP”
””0

iqc;i

slM. v.i/dDSffi ATT'AOHjfSJri

P.S-. After you have read the enclosed brochure, will you please
pass it on to an interested friend.
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may provide the equivalent of such programs

and services as the following:

Community Programs

Lecture series

Discussion groups

(men, women,

mixed)

Youth groups and

junior councils

Student programs

Seminars,

conferences,

institutes

Veterans' projects

Sponsors' programs

Foreign student

hospitality

Social functions

Conference work

shop

Young adults’

discussion

•Jt

Community Services

Speakers Bureau

Program Planning

Qinics for civic,

professional, social,

labor, and church

groups

Radio programs

Leadership training

Pamphlet and

document shop

Library

Reference service

Film library

Television programs

Maps and visual aids

Special committees on

different areas and

subjects

I

I

The purpose of the Foreign Policy Association

is to foster among individuals a wide and

constructive understanding of world prob-

lems and issues.

The Association is an educational organi-

zation—^non-partisan, non-profit and non-

governmental. It is not an action organization.

It takes no official position on public issues. It

indulges in no propaganda.

The national program of the Association

today is focused on organizing and providing

community centers with background informa-

tion, research material and discussion guides;

with speakers on special topics; and with

other program and organizational services.

The organization consists of the national

headquarters in New York, a 'Washington

Bureau, and, at present, branches and affiliates

in thirty-three commtmities, through which

the Association’s 20,000 members and 30,000

subscribers receive its publications and

services.

'The work of the Association is carried on

by gifts, grants, memberships and subscrip-

tions. It is not supported by endowment.

6 1



FPA Publications

Subscribers and members of the Association

may receive the following publications:

Foreign Policy Bulletin, published weekly,

analyzes current international developments

and furnishes news of the activities and pro-

grams of the Association.

Foreign Policy Reports, authoritative and

well-documented studies of specific issues and

problems in international relations, issued

semi-monthly, used primarily by students,

leaders in education, die professions, business

and public life.

Headline Series pamphlets, issued six times

a year, each dealing in simple language with

a major area or question of world concern,

illustrated with graphic charts. These popular

pamphlets are used by secondary schools and

colleges, business men, discussion groups,

forums, groups and organizations studying

world affairs.

PPA Speaker9 Bureau

National headquarters assists its branches

and affiliates in obtaining speakers and de-

veloping educational programs. Advice is

given in the techniques of conducting meet-

ings of all kinds.

8

International relations begin on Main Street.

Self-sustaining community groups working

in international relations, under strong and

active local leadership, are one of the most

promising means for crystallizing interest at

the community level and for educating the

American people in their responsibilities in

world affairsj

Many communities today have world af-

fairs councils or international centers made

up of cooperating local groups and organi-

zations, some of them already conducting

programs in tiiis field, others having more

general interests—^women’s clubs, fraternal

organizations, labor unions, church groups,

student clubs, etc.

These world-minded civic centers are gen-

erally brandies or affiliates of the Foreign

Policy Association, the only national non-

partisan organization engaged in organizing

and guiding community education in foreign

affairs.

Depending on local needs and circum-

stances, a community international center

5



American lives and American money

have already paid, and are paying at this

minute, a frightful price for past failures to

end war and to avert wider conflict Even

before the outbreak of hostilities in Korea,

71 per cent of federal taxes, or 30 billion

dollars annually, went to the support of

this country’s present and past foreign pol-

icy and for the armed forces to back it up.

Your security—and the security of every

individual in the entire world—depends on

the foreign policy of the United States.

Record of Achievement

Since its founding 32 years ago, the Foreign

Policy Association has distributed:

14,000,000 foreign Policy Bulletins
4.000.

000 Foreign Policy Reports
3.000.

000 Headline Series pamphlets

Its branches and affiliates have presented

10,500 speakers at 4^00 meetings, with a

total estimated attendance of more than

1,200,000 persons exclusive of radio and tele-

vision audiences.

Phe Foreign Policy Association is pro-

viding an effective answer to the challenge

of today*s events through community cen-

ters of international education, organized

by alert citizens to build a better-informed

public opinion on a broader base of under-

standing.

Among the speakers sponsored by the As-

sociation within the past two years were:

Dean Acheson

Warren R. Austin

Ralph
J. Bunche

Karl T. Compton

Elmer Davis

John Foster Dulles

Lt. Gen. Robt. L.

Eichelberger

Senator Homer
Ferguson

Sir Oliver Franks

C. J. Hambro

Lord Inverchapel

Philip C. Jessup

George F. Kennan

Liaquat AliKhan

V.K. Wellington Koo

Walter Lippmann

John J.
McCloy

General George C.

Marshall

Edward R. Murrow

Jawaharlal Nehru

Rt. Rev. G. Ashton

Oldham

Mrs. V.J. Pandit

Roscoe Pound

John D. Rockefeller, Jr.

Mrs. Franklin D.

Roosevelt

Frederick L. Sdbuman

William L. Shirer
if

Harold E. Stassen

James P. Warburg

General Albert C.

Wedemeyer

Sunmer Welles



Now that a£Fairs have passed beyond (he

political into the military stage in some areas

—^now that American lives are endangered to

preserve the world of free men—^the need for

international understanding is greater dian

ever.

The responsibility rests with every indi-

vidual. ... To you, the opportunity is given to

participate.

Good or bad—right or wrong—^this is your

world. On your understanding—and on what

you do as a result—depend in part the secur-

ity and survival of two billion human beings.

Will you do your part? Your active partici-

pation in your own community is needed to

carry on the important work of the Foreign

Policy Association during this period of world

crisis. Your membership or subscription will

keep you currently informed of what is sig-

nificant in international afiairs.

Join your local Foreign Policy Association

Branch or World Affairs Council. They will

welcome your participation in this—^the most

important task that has ever faced the Amer-

ican people. Or, join with your neighbors to

develop a Foreign Policy Association group

in your community.

Tpdj^s Chaljejnipi
^

TO T^|AMERICAN.#|bPL<E

Your understanding and wisdom—yours

and your neighbor’s—can help create a

new world. Lack of understanding can end

this one.

It is the essence of democracy that the

people themselves determine the nation’s

foreign policy;—^the peril of demoaacy

that they may make crucial decisions in

ignorance.

The survival of the human race may rest

upon this country’s ability to interpret the

significance of today’s events and to take

the right steps to meet new aitical situa-

tions as they develop.

At this moment the need for our full

understanding of world affairs is greater

than at any time in the history of the

United States. As General Marshall has

said

—

For further information, write to:

FOREIGN POLICY ASSOCIATION
Incorporated

22 EAST 38TH STREET, NEW YORK 16, N. Y.

international responsibilities^''

have increased much faster than has

public understanding of the many

complex factors involved.'^

3



Board of Directors

, , the policies of the United States . . . must

grow out of the fundamental attitudes of our

people!’

—Dean Acheson

Americans have come to much clearer realiza-

tion of their responsibility in world affairs. The

Foreign Policy Association has contributed much

to this result.”

—John Foster Dulles

"The Foreign Policy Association is unique. The

importance of this work is obvious. No branch

of public policy involves greater complexities. In

no field can mistakes produce more terrible ca-

tastrophes. In no field can popular prejudice and

ignorance so frustrate the efforts of statesmen.

Yet ignorance and prejudice have too often char-

acterized American thinking on. world affairs.”

"
. —Harold.,W. Dodds

President, Princeton University

FrederickLewis Allen Russell K. Laros

’ Elliott V.BeU Mrs. Henry Goddard Leach

Carroll Binder H.NeUMallon
' Mrs. Andrew G. Carey Herbert L. May

) Joseph P. Chamberlain William A. McAfee

John F. Chapman Frank Ross McCoy

Edwin F. Chinlund James G. McDonald

Edgar M. Church, Jr. Edward S. Morris

Clyde Eagleton Miss Esther G. Ogden

Brooks Emeny John C. Parsons

Mrs. John French H, Harvey Pike

Clayton Fritchey Charles E. Saltzman

W. Leon Godshall Eustace Seligman

Mrs. Learned Hand James D. Shouse

Mrs. Bayard James H. Alexander Smith

Paul Kellogg Charles L. Stillman

Mrs, Thomas W. Lamonl
: James P. Warburg

WilliamW. Lancaster Arthur E. Whittemore

Headquarters Staff Officers

Brooks Emeny Carolyn Martin

President Assistant Treasurer

Thomas L. Power Vera M. Dean

i Vice President Research Director and Editor

' John F. Chapman Blair Bolles

Secretary Director of Washington Bureau

\
Eustace Seligman Frances

J.
Pratt

Treasurer Director of Speakers Bureau

The triumph of freedom against tyranny is not

to be won by arms alone. Total diplomacy means

above all else the winning of the minds and loy-

alties of other peoples whom we wish to count

as friends and allies. Unless and until we can

come closer to their hopes, their fears, their needs

and purposes, American foreign policy cannot

succeed, because it will lack the deep roots of

essential understanding. Ours, then, is a task of

education in proportion to the needs of the times

and the consequences at stake.





STANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office • united n ^ ;dvernment

TO

FROM

Mr* D. add

A)-. H. Belm

DATE: January 16, 19^1 ^

}/

Harbo

Bolmont

SUBJECT: FOREIGN POLICY ASSOCIATION, INC. c't;.

Brook^Emeny, President
' “

J
You will recall that by Bureau letter dated January 10,

1951 , to the New York Office, Mir. Whelan was requested to ~
contact Mr. Brooks Emeny to point out to him the true facts sandy

concerning certain allegations brought to Emeny* s attention to

the effect that by virtue of membership in the captioned organization,
a member thereof might be considered ’’subversive.’* Upon running
out the allegations they were determined to be unfounded.

ASAC Whelan of the New York Office telephonically advised
Mr. Hennrich on l/l5/^lj that Brooks Emeny is presently away from
New York City ' and will return in about one week.^ Mr. Whelan stated
that Mr. Emeny will be contacted as soon as possible after his
return to New York City.

RECOMMENDATION:

None. The above is for your information.
X

CNR tesilnK
J

60JAN 26 1951

SECORDED • 56

sNDEXED 5®
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{
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gpA nAT.BTOAH ^ STONIS JOE PBOBMBHjR

Pscomber 3 Luncheon at The Waldorf-Astoria on BRITAIN* S POLICY

IN ASIA. Speaker; The Honorable Kenneth Younger, M.P,

,

Minister of State for Foreign Affairs and Leader of the

United Kingdom delegation to the UN Seneral Assembly.

Covers: $4,75 for FPA Members $5,35 for Guests 13; 45 p.m.

December 6 Svening Biscuseion Meeting at Auditorium of Museum of

Modern Art. REPORT ON ASIA AND EUROPE at Which Mrs.

Vera M. Dean and Mr. Brooks Emeny will comment on their

recent observations in Asia and Europe,

Members $1.30 (inc. Federal tax)

Nonf-members $1.80 (inc. Federal tax) 8:30 p.m.

December 9 Annual business meeting of the Association at FPA Office.

Election of Members of the Board of Directors

December 11 Evenings With The Experts Series at FPA Office - GERMANY:

PROMISE OR PERlLf Professor Franz Neumann of Columbia

University, recently returned from Germany.

(For Series Subscribers) 8:00 fp.m.

December 13 Foreign Policy Seminars - Members plan and conduct four i

different groups meeting fortni^tly to discuss

The United Nations.
o nn

*”*

The Far East, Europe, and Russia 8:00 p.m.

(Free to FPA Members)

December 14

December 16

December 31

World Affairs Luncheon, co-sponsored by The Town ^Hall

Club Tha FPA at The Town Hall Club, GERMANY;

PROM SB OR PERIL? - General TJelford Taylor, former chief

prosecutor at the Nuremburg TCrials. 13:30 p.m.

Members suid guests at $3.00

Reservations in advance by check drawn to Bie Town

Hall Club and sent to 123 West 43rd Street, New York

18, New York. Table assignments available at 12 noon

at entrance of dining room. No tickets are mailed.

Student Forum at FPA Office

Monthly meeting of the National Board of Directors
./' •

'

10:30 a.m.

5:00 p.m.

Foreign Policy Association 3
Incorporated

22 East 38th Street, New York 16, New York

5 .yocc- ^ A" y ^



6 ^ jr^ J.JLS11J V3r\J>VJLlJ&.iNiYLr

TO ; Director, FBI .

FR061 ; SAC, New York
&>

SUBJECT: POREIGH POLICY_ASSOCIATION, IKd<
Brook^liaeny, FJ:esideat

Reljulet 1/10/51

^AC M. Nhelan cojatacted !•&:. Brooks Isieny on. 1/30/51*

Mr. Esieny tminediately advised that the situation in reference to his

con^laint hased upon |
linforjEatlon has been cleared

up coaipletely hy otir interview withL I

reported hack to the Board of the Foreign Policy Association that her

uneasiness about the FBI inquiry relative ta her husband was throu^

no fault of the,FBI, but rather was based upon avanisapprehension and

possibly a misunderstanding on the part of herself and her husband.

Mr. '^‘Ihelan outlined to Mr. Fmeny the facts relative to

his (Emeny’s) complaint about an interview concerning |

I at Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pennsylvania. Mr. Bmeny, upon

learing that the FBI had not conducted this interview, expressed his

sincere appreciation.

Mr. Nhelan also advised Mr. Emeny that the conversation

between them would, of course, acknowledge Mr. Emeny’ s letter to

the Director. He said he realized this and was most appreciative

of the time and effort that the Bureau had gone to in order to

clear up his questions. Mr. Emeny stated he has lK,d n'ornerous contacts

with Special Agents of the FBI and has, always been Impressed at the

discreet JEsnner in vhicli inquiries 'S'ere conducted; and he is now asost

happy that the complaints that came to his attention have been proven

to be tmfounded. Mr. Emeny e^qpressed his admiration for the Director-

and the FBI.

DATE: 1/30/51

BlQn



'STANDARD FORM NO*
64

. t
Office lAemOf'anduiTl • united states-government

FROM

Mr* A, H, Belmo.

C. H, Stanley

OKTSLi February 8, 1951

SUBJECT; ^OREIGK^LICT ASSOCIATION, INC,

J
'

Brooksp^Jmeny, President

\/

PURPOSE:
Tele, Room_

Nease

To advise you that ASAC W. M. Whelan of the New York Office

(

has contacted Brooks Emeny who is entirely satisfied that there was
no basis for complaints alleging that FBI Agents had implied that
being a member of the Foreign Policy Association places the member
"under suspicion of subversion" or otherwise intimated that the FPA
was subversive .

^

BACKGROUND:

By cover memorandum from you to Mr. Ladd dated January 9,
'

1951, Mr, Whelan was instructed in a letter of the same .date to
personally contact Mr. Emeny and advise him of the Bureau^ s findings
in connection with c omplaints made along the lines mentioned above,
Mr. Whelan has advised that Mr. Emeny, who was not available until
recently , was interviewed and was most appreciative of the time and
sffort on the part of the Bureau in cle'arina uo this matter, wh ich
was a misapprehension on the part of I I and
individuals associated with Ursinus College, Gollegeville , Pennsylvania.
According to Mr. Whelan, Mr. Emeny has said he has had numerous

: contacts with Special Agents of the FBI and has been impressed at
the discreet manner in which inquiries were conducted during those
contacts ; further, he was glad to learn that the complaints ^were un-
founded and expressed his admiration for the Director and the FBI, pJ

STATUS: -

Since personal contact by Mr. Whelan with Mr, Emeny voas in
lieu of a written acknowledgment of the latter’s complaint, no
further action is necessary and this matter is now a closed- issue.

RECOMMENDATION:

None, The foregoing is submitted for your information.

:'dlh^CNRidlH

^ 3//

61FEB171

FEB' 10 195T

3y

RECORDED * 81

mDE® • 81



.BUREAU :DP. INVESTIi

(TATES^DEPARTMENT. OP

;%/- tJRskN!C

^

'DECS^BER ^/1950‘
Tor CCaottJNICATK

!Itans;nit the folididng Message to:
SAO,. ^NE!? YORK

.
ATTENTION ASAO TfflELAN'.r' IllP-r, 'BROOKS HIENY, "

'

PRESIDES'JT..
,
Ri^TEL;iEOS|fBEfi T\73^Y UB*S,:- -StlTEL lU^ULTS OP ipBRVlEP/’VflTH

!>

AHP AI^IX OTHER IiEAr^ COYERED IN THIS IIATTER., EIREG.T Yom

. REPEY TO
,

.ATTENTION INSPECTOR LAUGHEIN*, -

'
• /'

.
'/ .'

, r./' .HOOVER



(A/

BUREAU OF IMVESTIGATj----

STATED lEPARTMENT: OP
- •’• - ^

#
To: . /CWftraCATI^ :

Transmit the folloning message to:

;
JIRSEBIT'

SAC, PaiLfiDELEHIl v

mo

PIJ^OBAL ATTBKTIOK.-
BROOKS.- Miliy, PRBSipEfir,

RE YOUR RHORE OAtL TO THE BUREAU DMIBEH T?®TY. THREg ‘UST^AliSSTMBt
'

.RETAILS CpUCERJIlHG nWESyiEKS mTHf
^
AW BEING

'EORmERlB.
, IP tomtARD^^^^ ALVISE PATE i^jp. EXACT /IP NOT, ro^ITE. ’•

PIRBOT

. ,. CHRime;^-'*^

"HOOTER

.

* -".'j

31

^ |®fXEp. - ji
'

. i f : JA :

%

Tolson_
Udd ^

CXegg-.

Olavlri

Mlchols .

Roson -

Tracy

Harbo^^_j

Belmont

li£ohr__^_^

Tele;’ Room

Nease '

°

.r>-^ \

"rZuSAL'i uAi3»v<
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/ STTANDARO r'ORM NO. 64 /
'

Office M£MO,y,^MM • UNITED STAx-ES GOVERNMENT

PTIRPOSE:

• Mr • D • M*

{jJ FROM
: A. H. Belmont

SUBJEctC^OrEIGM policy ASSTOmiOU. PJC«

Brooks Eiaeny, president

DATE: January 9, 1951

Mr. Tolaon
Mr. E; A. Tamm
Mr. Clegg

"

Mr. Qlavln
Mr. Ladd
Mr. Nichols

~~

/Mr. Rosen
Mr. Tracy
Mr. Egan

^

Mr. Gurnea
Mr. Harbo
Mr. Mohr
Mr. Pennington
Mr. Quinn Tamm
Tele. Room

“
Mr. Nease
Miss QandF'

~

To recommend that ASAC of the Hew York Office contact Brooks'

Bmeny regarding the allegations referred by Emeny to the Bureau* Two different

sources, according to Bmeny, reported that FBI agents had implied during inter-

views that being a member of the captioned organization placed the member **under

suspicion of subversion** or otherwise intimated that the FPA was subversive*

BACKOROimD:

Based upon a letter to the Director from Mr# Bmeny dated December 13,

1950, along the lines mentioned above, you requested that this matter be checked*

ASAC Ifhelya contacted Mr» Bmeny and ascertained that he vras referring to a case

involving I K lGHI preliminary inquiry) whose
|

^is
I

^
I
Later Ifr* Smeny reported similar allegations

arising at the Registrar's Office, Ursinus College, Penasylvania*'

I I
and I

~I Ursinus College, have

been intervievred* It appears quite, obvious from the resulus of these interviev/s

that Bureau Agents did not make/i^auements by implication or otherwise* The

Ursinus College complaint was determined to have been a military intelligence

matter not involving Bureau personnel since F I was being investigated in

connection with his application for a Reserve Army Commission* The allegation

regarding I 1 according to them, originated from an interview with a former

business associate (unidentified) of I I
who was contacted during the

inquiry on
|

^ advised that the associate did not state that

FBI agents had inferred that the FPA or its members were by virtue of such member-

ship, suspected of subversion* | |
became perturbed that the FPA was

mentioned during the interviev/ with the former business associate and complained

to Mr* Bmeny, that if membership in the FPA would be a bar to government 0mploymen*h

she and her husband would resign from the organization*
I I

couoluded that ^
the B’ureau Agcnt^s interview with the former associate had been distorted* The

I

~| expressed their sincere appreciation and satisfaction with the manner in

which the Biu'eau handled this matter* y

STATUS: recorded 31

Uo further action is conten5)lated in other than as

recommended-in the ne2ct‘ paragraph.

CM:es



EECOMMEKDATIOK;-

Since ASAC TAielan has personally contacted Mr* Emeny subsequent to the

latter’s letter it is suggested that ASAC 'Whelan contact Mr. Emeny to give him
the true facts rather than address a letter of explanation to the latter.

Attached for your approval is a letter to Ne'w York in line Twith the
above recommendation. KsviT York is being furnished copies of the results of
Philadelphia’s inquiries.



ATTENTION INSPECTOR LAUGHLIN.

^9



'
I

' ^

STANDARD FORM NO, 64

^duM * UNITED S®S. GOyEj^NMENT

.7 ; Director, M '

j

/ Attention - Inspector LAUGHL!Hr
^

iM '
! SAC, Philadelphia .

J^BJ3CT:^0MGN«
-President,7 '.-; \

'

DATE: January 2., 1951

Rebutel December 29,
'

^d confirming telephonic conversation

with'the. Bureau on Deceiver 23, 1950, there is being transmitted

hereidth memorandum' submitted' by SA^WALTER V McLAU^IN .reflecting '

the regAts of his' interviews mth
| |

and
| |

,

Enclosure

UvJuiCIiiisv

o;i'iiss laisiBu

'‘"5'SIW(231

E04i : jf^.''US

r



STANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office Memomndum • UNITED SXSteS GOVERNMENT

FROM

Mi
•A* H. BELMffl

DATE: December 21, 1950

suBJBCTQqgEIM-EQEbr ASSOCIATIGNj INCCEPCRAD^
BROOKS EJENY, ERESIDEHT

~

You -will recall that under date of December 13, 1950, a letter “euTu^
•was received in the Bureau froia Brooks of the above-captioned N«se_
association in whicdx Emery alleged that JBI Agents, in intervie'wing
candidates for Government positions, had asked them whether they belonged
to the Foreign Policy Association and iB5>lied that this placed them under
suspicion of subversion©

You -(rf.ll also recall that Emery previously advised the Hot York Office

^
that his informatd.on had been received from a I L As get.

*for-fch in my memorandum of December 19, 1950,
((as the sub;5ect of a preliminary inqtiiry under the Loyalty Program.. However,
tfee New York Office advised that

| |
was not interviewed during that

inquiry#

The New York Office has been requested today to interview
for de-tails concerning this mat-ter#

Reference is made -to the attadied teletype from the New York Office
indicating Emery advised the New York Office today tfaa-t it has further been
brought to his atten-fcion tha~t an FBI Agent interviewed |of Drsinus
College concern
allegedly asked

during which iriterview the Agent
was a member of the Foreign Policy

Association* The Agent was alleged'-^o have given the impression -that FPA was
on the suspect list as would be I I if he -was a member* According to Emery,

^ effect that the ^'ET*A was on "the
suspecc list and. Tsithdr^ his support from FPA*

On the averring of Decernber 21, 1950, I called the Philadelphia Office
and -talked wi"th ASAC Hinze* .!&•• Hirrze -was advised of the background of this
matter and was instructed to de-beimine the iden-fci-ty of the case referred to ly
Mr* Emery* Shrther, to ob-fcain all facts surrounding ary such in-teryiew by a
Bureau Agent, including l^e name of the Agent handling the in-tervlew involved*
Hirrze -((as ins-truc-ted to have this handled diamedia-tely and the Bureau ad-visecL
telephorrically as early as possible on December 22, 1950* , //







SnCAIilMRO FORM NO. 64

'O^ce TS/Umomndum •

. JD • jCG'

,JL E, Belm.

UNITED STAGES GOVERNMENT

DATE: December 19, 1950

SUBJECl FOREI&N POLICY . ASSOCIATJOM.^IMj
BROOKS EMEM, PRESIDENT

PURPOSl

Mr. Tolaon
Mr. E'. A. 'i'amn

~
Mr. Clegg
Mr. Glavln

~
Mr. Ladd
Mr. Nichols
Mr. Rosen

‘

Mr. Tracy
iife*. Egan

' '

Itt*. Gurnea
Mr, Harbo
Mr. Mohr

I

Mr. Pennlng'tpn
Mr, Quinn Taian
Tele, Room'
Mr, Nease
Miss Gandy

'

To recommend bha’b
\ |

—
/n J be immedia-bely interviewed by the NeWTOrlc Offtoe

mss oanny__:

^ ^ connection with her furnishing information to_Mr» BrookSf^^Emeny to
the effect that she was interviewed by an FBI agent in-.'connecti on
with an investigation concerning] I

¥ I According to Emenv. I I was guestioned as to whether
'^~OT~^ot she was a ] of the Foreign
Policy association and the agent who allegedly interviewed her,
implied that the FPA was a subversive organisation,

BAOKOROUND

Reference is made to Mr, Rosen’s memorandum to you dated
12-18-50j advising of Brooks Emeny ’ s letter to the Director setting
out general information along the li nes mentioned above. The partic-
ular reference to the interview with ] T which was the basis
for Mr, Emenyds letter^ was determined by ABAC F. M, Whelan^ N. 7,j
who contacted ‘Mr, Emeny on December -18j 1950,

,
c'

” The' Loiial tii Section initiated a preliminary inquiry on
I I on October 31, 1950 ,

' upon receipt of a Loyalty Form
vertaining to his awlication for a\

-
- -

-
^

~| Bas i s ••

for the inquiries was information appearing in Bufile 61-r602-37,
pertaining to the ’’Foreign Policy Association; Internal Security -

which reflected' that in a- N, T, Report dated 7-6-50, I I

I 1 o f the Foreign Policy Associaftion, Inc,
This report also reflected that ] I mas scheduled to
address a meeting sponsored by FPA in N, T, C, Incidental to this
appearance A ~l was invited to the home of \ |

I I
after the meeting. This same report disclosed^ that

according to Informants, the FPA was not a Communist front anS never
was so regarded, although ^ the CP had a faction in FPA, {fJ

Inquiries disclosed no additional information which might b e

directly indicative of any disloyalty on the part of I I

ABAC Whelan has pointed out that the N, T, letter does not indicate
~fhat r I

was interviewed in this case,

. . . KECORDED - 31 ! i — 5“ *7RECORDED 31

INDEXED - 31

WkLl
FEBriO 1951

0«tt£CORDED
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New York's
inquiries on

le-bter seti^ing out the results
] reflects that

of preliminary
_ 1 was very friendly

with Frances Pratt, Birector of the Speaker's Bureau of the FPA and
Vera Micheles Bean, FPA Research
are alleged to be pro-Soviet and
1937 as a member of the Board of
Institute, an organisation named
purview of E » 0» 9835

»

A co nfidential
adviRp.d t\at

\ \ was

Birector and Editor* Pratt and Bean
pro -Communist, Bean was listed in
Birector-s of the American-Bussian
by the A. (?. as being within the

informant of the N* 7, Office

who supported Alger Hiss for the position of President of
this organisation h^fn-r-P wtup’ n.-nr>ni.n.-km.pnt -ho -hh.P. nn.-rnenie foundation.
It should be noted thatl .

is said to haveL
I and

J (121-25281-5)

Brooks Emeny who was listed in "Who's Who in America," 1948-49
edition, has been a member of the Board of Birectors of the. Institute
of Pacific Relations since 1940,. An informant advised that when
Emeny became President of FPA in 1947 he was well aware of the pro-
Soviet political convictions of Vera Micheles Bean and launched a
strong campaign to remove her from her position with FPA,

(61-7803-37 page 23)
The above reference material was furnished by the New York

Office and is therefore available to New York,

In the absence of any actual disloyal data on I

~|

his Loyalty Form was marked "No Bisloyal Bata, FBI files, " and was
returned to CSC on 12-4-50. ^No dissemination was made by .the Loyalt'y
Section concerning this matter. (121-25221)

STATUS

Any reply to or action with respect to Mr, Emeny' s letter is
being held in abeyanc e vending the results of the following recom-
mended interview with I

I

RECOMMENDATION

That ASAO Whelan be telephonically contacted to have
\

interviewed immediately for clarification of this matter, ASAC Whelan
should also determine from the agent who handled the N, Y, loyalty
inquiries in the I I case if \ I was interviewed and
if so obtain complete details of questions asked and statements made
to

I I

In reply to ASAC Whelan's request, he should b e advised that
inquiries by WFO developed no disloyal data on I jeys, that the



subject matter of the loyalty inquiry on I I was not
disseminated outside the Bureau and his loyalty form was returned to

CSC marked "No Disloyal Data, FBI files,"

It is recommended that N* Y, expedite the reply in this
matter by teletype or telephone.

Upon contacting ABAC Whelan this memorandum should be returned
to the Loyalty Section, Consideration will be given to a reply to

Mr, Fmeny's letter upon receipt of the above-requested information
from N, 7,

-3
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

Omce MeL^ idum • UNITED sLS=rcr4GOVERNMENT
JJ ' )T. ,/ /

ifj ‘ i»m/
FROM

subjec^T^rEIG-N policy ASSOCIATION
BROOKS EMENY, PRESIDENT

D'AtE:])e(%ember l8, 19^0

With regard to the letter received from Brooks Emeny, uour

President of the Foreign Policy Association, in which he alleged Tei., roo»_

that FBI Agents in interviexiring candidates for government position^°‘”
had asked them whether or not they belonged to the Foreign Policy
Association and implied that this placed them under suspicion of
subversion, ASAC W. M. Whelan, New York, advised today that he had
ta^ed to Emeny and asked him for specific details and Enieny had
said the only thing that prompted»o*^e letter was information- idaich
he received from ^

I

J^ensL claims that in conducting the investigation involving

I

[the investigating Agent asked
| ^^n~"whether or not

she was ! | of the Forei^ Policy
Assocla-bion and at the same time implied that this was a subversive
group,

Whelan said that the Bureau had conducted a preliminary
investigation of

| f as requested bv Bureau lett^-p Of».tnb P‘-T»

^31. 19^0. Bureau FTTe~121-29221. I l isi I

Whelan said the results of the New York investigation xjere in New.York
j/letter dated November 10, 19^0 and did not indicate that |

'/had ever been interviewed. Whelan stated that Washington Field
‘Office by referenced Bureau letter had also been requested to conduct
some investigation. Whelan requested that before proceeding any *

further with this inquiry the Bureau advise him of the results of 7
the Washington Field Office investigation and also whether any of /
the information obtained by the Bureau had been sent to any other f /agency, •

ACTION
,

It appears .that it will probably be necessary to interview
[; however, in view of the fact this is a loyalty

investigation and it appears desirable to review the B-ureau file and
furnish Whelan the requested information, it is suggested that this
matter be turned over to the Loyalty Section for appropriate handling.

c RECORDED -,31 y /

‘

EEH:JHK:pdw y" 1 ®
(Ms

r?
INDEXED -31 FEB''10 1951
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may provide the equivalent of such programs

and services as the following:

Community Programs

Lecture series

Discussion groups

(men, women,

mixed)

Youth groups and

junior councils

' Student programs

Seminars,

conferences,

institutes

Veterans’ projects

Sponsors’ programs

Foreign student

hospitality

Social functions

Conference work
shop

Young adults’

discussion

Community Services

Speakers Bureau

Program Planning

Qinics'for civic,

professional, social,

labor, and church

groups

Radio programs

Leadership training

Pamphlet and

document shop

Library

Reference service

Film library

Television programs

Maps and visual aids

Special committees on
different areas and

subjects

The purpose of the Foreign Policy Association

is to foster among individuals a wide and

constructive understanding of ^ world prob-

lems and issues.

The Association is an educational organi-

zation—non-partisan, non-profit and non-

govermnental. It is not an action organization.

It takes no official position on public issues. It
?

indulges in'no propaganda.

The national program of the Association

today is focused on organizing and providing

community centers with background informa-

tion, research material and discussion guides;

with speakers on special topics; and with

other program and organizational services.

The organization consists of the national

headquarters in New York, a "Washington

Bureau, and, at present^ branches and affiliates

in thirty-three communities, through which

the Association’s 20,000 members and 30,000

subscribers receive its publications and

services.

The work of the Association is carried on

by gifts, grants, memberships and subscrip-

tions. It is not supported by endowment.

6 7



Now that affairs have passed beyond the

political into the military stage in some areas

—:now that American lives are endangered to

preserve the world of free men—the need for

international -understanding is greater than

ever.

The responsibility rests with every indi-

vidual— To you, the opportunity is given to

participate.

Good or bad—^right or wrong—^this is 'jowf

world. On >souf understanding—and on what

you do as a result—depend in part the secur-

ity and survival of two billion human beings.

Will you do your part? Your active partici-

pation in your own community is needed to

carry on the important work of the Foreign

Policy Association during this period ojE world

crisis. Your membership or subscription will

keep you currently informed of what is sig-

nificant in international affairs.

Join your local Foreign Policy Association

Branch or World Affairs Council. They will

welcome your participation in this—^fhe most

important task that has ever faced the Amer-

ican people. Or, join with your neighbors to

develop a Foreign Policy Association group

in your community.

For further information, write to:

FOREIGN POLICY ASSOCIATION
Incorporated

22 EAST 38TH STREET, NEW YORK 16, N. Y.

10

Your understanding and wisdom—^yours

and your neighbor’s—can help create a

new world. Lack of understanding can end

this one.

It is the essence of democracy that the

people themselves determine the nation’s

foreign policy;—the peril of democracy

that they may make crucial decisions in

ignorance.

The survival of the human race may rest

upon this country’s ability to interpret the

significance of today’s events and to take

the right steps to meet new aitical situa-

tions as they develop.

At this moment the need for our full

understanding of world affairs is greater

than at any time in the history of the

United States. As General Marshall has

said

—

^*our international responsibilities

have increased much faster than has

public understanding of the many

complex factors involved"

3



B&cnrd of Directors
[ iPred-eridcLewis Allen

Elliott V. Bell
Carroll Binder

‘ IMCrs. A-ndrew" Cj. Carey
^ Joseph JP. Chamberlain

John E. Chapman
: Edwin F. Chinlund

Edgar IVl. Chnrch, Jr.

\ Clyde Eagleton
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h<trs. John French
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Frank Ross iMIcCoy
James Cj. iNdCcOonald
Edw^ard S. !Nd!orris

]MCiss Esther Gr. Ogden
John C- Farsons
Hi. H!arvey Fike
Charles E- Saltzman
Eustace Seligman
James 13- Shouse
H!. Alexander Smith
Charles L. Stillman
James F. "W^arburg
Arthur E. "'KT^hittemore

I

\

i

I

^v'
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I

Mectdcfootrfers Staff Officers

Brooks Emeny

Thomas L. Fower
V’ice^

John F- Chapman
^&cr&t4ary
Eustace Seligman
Tr^£tsur&r~

Carolyn HVtartin
.dssisf^tnt T^eezsu-r&r
Vera M. Dean
JRjese^i'c^ H^zT&cto-y ctfZii- Editov
Blair Bolles
JDzf'e^ctof of f^^zs^irzgtorz Ezzvoatz
Frances J- Fratt
E>if‘ectof of SpOdkoTS Bzzf'octu

O
Eho trizztrzph of fr&&do7Tz ctgaitzst tyreztzrzy is zzot

to i?e tootz i>y etz'ZTts ^tlozzo. "I'otctl diploz?z^acy ttzoa.fts

ahotfo all olso t^o zoitztzirzg of th& trtitzds and loy-
alties of other peoples zohom toe wish to eottnt
as friends and allies. ZJnless and nntil we ean
come closer to their hopes, their fears, their needs
and purposes, Zdmerican foreign policy cannot
succeed, because it will lack the deep roots of
essential understanding. Ours, then, is a tash of
education in proportion to the needs of the times
and the consequences at stahe.

[



er... policies O'f the Utiited States ... Ttzust

grozo out op the puudatuerztal attitudes op ouy
people,*^

Oeaist Achesoist

uf^uT^eTicatzs haue cor/ze to zrtuch cleaTeT vealiza-
tiozz op theiv z'espousihility izz zoor'ld affaifs . The
Fo-yeigu Folicy .^ssociatiorz has corzt-yihuted -uzuch
to thit^ result/^

JoMIST Foster Dulles

*'The Foreigu- Folicy Association is unique ^ The
importarzce op this teot'h is ohuious. JSTo hr'anch
op public policy inuolues greater complexities. In
no field can mistakes produce more terrible ca-
tastrophes, In no field can popular prejudice and
ignorance so prustrate the efforts op statesmen,
T’et ignorance and prejudice have too opten char-
acterized A.merican thinking on zoorld affairs/"

^KCaroli> Dodds
Fresident, Frinceton University

A
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BROOK^ipMENY
PR-t^SI^ENT

FOREIGN POLICY ASSQ.OJAX LOU.
INCORPORATED

NEW YORK 16, N.V.

December 13, 1950

Dear Mr. Hoov er:

Mr. Tracy

-

Tele. Boom .

My attention has recently been drawn to the fact that.

:

some of the I> agents candidates for'im-

I

portant^jgo^^xnmen havg ask Y

[mb^toThrFo^^ The .qu^tioning ,

however, has been done in a manner which,

1

implied that to belong io" 'the ^iSs'sb

suspicion of subyersion . I reali2ie that these instances have

occurred in cases.where certain of your agents have been gen-

erally ignorant of the Foreign Folicy Association and may have

become prejudiced, due to a few unfair and totally uninformed

attacks made upon us.

You are of course aware of the fact that almost every

private organization of scholars and citizens interested in

world concerns liia's^ been under suspicion and attack by un-

thinking elements of the population. This I suppose is inevitable

under the present stresses and strains of the world situation.

But I am sure you will agree that it is not a healthy atmosphere

and one which is highly discouraging to those who, at great per-

sonal sacrifice and with complete honesty of purpose, are

working toward a clearer understanding on the part of the

American public of the seriousness'of the Soviet menace and of

the 'means for dealing with it.

\ The purpose of this letter is to say that alh.g âcda^

>roper ai

i.sociation _are not oni
^

the Foreig-n P>olicy Association are not only open but tnat we

would welcome any inquiry into our records by proper authorities

^ primary concern is t^tTFan a^ suspicion exists it be"""

^ cleared. I should be very pleased to come to Washin to talk

^ with you aboTiTThis pFoSTem 1 but I am
certain that you will understand the frustrations and difficulties

involved in carrying on the very important task in the public

interest in which we .are engaged, under the handicap of unfound-

ed suspicion and attack.
^ ^

-

iNDEXBD-31 3 W ^ ‘TOEXED - 31 3
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’•The enclose d-little brochure states clearly the pur-
poses and program of the; Association., li likewise lists
the meixibers of our Board of .’Directors, nqne of y^hom „I

belifeVe eknbe accused of subydrsive intent.

Brook'S Emeny
President

Mr. J., Edgar Hoover
Director, Eederal Burea^ii of Investigation
Department of Justic.e -

Conbtitution Avenue and i 0th Street N W
Washington, D. C.

r



BECORDED-84

June 24
f_
1958

Tot . Assistant Ghtef of Staff, 5-8
Department of the Army
Washington 85^ Dm C»

Attention fi Chiefs Personnel Seaurity Branch
Security Division ,

John Edgar Moover^ Director • - •
.

-

Federal Bureau of Investigation
;

Subject? ’ THE F0BEI5N POLIO! ASSOOIATIOE.
•

. INTERNAL SE0tmjTr -O

: ' Reference is made to your memordnduni' dated
I May 88^ :19S8, concerning the captioned organisdtion*

, ;
\ . \ The activities of the Foreign Policy Assaoiation

at Lehigh tjhiversity have not been: investigated by this . ^ ,

SureaUm Ther last report prepared, concerninc theJipreiannRyliovVAsso -

' eidtim-.ioas that of Special Agent \ \ dated -

July.Sf 1950^ at .New Torh City, .entitled .’^Foreign Policy
. Associdtionf 'Incm, Internal Security - C^f- \A oopy of this
report^ mas farnished td^-8 under the date of January 86,,. . ^

19Slm r .
. - y ^

. The names of the individuals mentioned in , .

’

'

;

, paragraph 8 of the attachment to the referenced memo.randumy 1 :

' Martin Dm Whitaher, Wray Hm 0ongdon, Oharles\A, Se idle and
’ Wilson LeohySodschally Were checked through the files of,
this Bureau and ng derogatory referenoes mere noted con- /
jcerningti^Vi*

.
•,

'

'folson

. Udd

W/cll0l3_

Uelinont__

Clogf;

. -Glavlii

Harbo

This data is being furnished fcr ygur oCttfidontial
information and should not be disseminated outside your
Departsientm .

‘

JAS : rep

Tracy_

>!ohr_

‘ -
'

J .

Jdlo*, Ha.

COMM - FBfM 2'S 1352

MAit£D 30

it
1/ *

)*
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; Directoi?^ FBI

FRO AC, New York

(6I-7802 )

(65-11984)

'0OYERNMENT

DATE: 1/22/53

SUBJECT: FOREIGN POLICY ASSOCIATION, INC. - - . -
,

, ^ ,

'

.
. „is -.c

. . ,

,

• '
.

. ,

' /
• - '

.

lly ^appeared at tfte NYO on,

1/21/53 and advised that as of '1/1/53 he had accepted the
office of: president of the FOREIGN POLICY ASSOCIATION, M,, '--

22 East 3o Street, NYC. He stated he.- is, at the present time,
and has been for some years .President of Swarthmore College,
Pennsylvania but contemplates leaving this college to devote

-

his full time to the. FOREIG.N POLICY' ASSOCIATION, INC., during
the current year.

He. stated that the purpose of
.
the' FOREIGN POLICY

ASSOCIATION, INC; , is to .'carry on' research and educational’
' activities, to aid in the understanding and constructive develo?f//J|
ment o'f linited States foreign policy and !that the association
is e/panding for' the ^purpose . of encouraging local groups ,

throughout the United States to engage. In discussions’ 'of foreij

'- FORD - FOUNDi^TION.

He;' states nis' purpose in visiting- the: NYO was 'to
determine if^ any/i'nfnrmation could' be; furnished to him',conceri^|;///i|
ing.'HQGER GEISSll^STRUDE who’ is presently Regional' -Director o|ll/§!f': v!

the San Francisco^pffice-- of' the- ;FOREIGN - POLICY ASSOCIATION,
-He explained that ‘he had: received a telephone call, some days
ago in which' he was given Inforraatiori that, MASTRUDE had formerly
been a member of the YOUNG COMIOTIST LEAGUE and had held a;

Communist Pa^ty membership card./ Re stated that he had inter-
viewed ROGEIp^RTgUDE. ,who had informed him that when he,

' '

r«'IASTRUDE.-,- wasT^student. at ^ college on the west .coast in 1938
he was, a liberal and, through the influence of another student
identified only by initials hu. attended a few meetings'- '

of the YCL^. This friend obtained a YCL mhrabership card tor, ' /
MASTRUDE Under a .fictitious name, sdch' action, being taken

;
yf ’

'without his, I>IASTRUDE’s.,’.cons'eht' or Jcnowledge. .

.. MAS.TRUDE advised NASON that he never supported any
Communist, activities , and " since'' his college days- did not , attend
'any meetings of the ' Y.CL and’ actually never considered- himself

' a member of such orga'hitatipn;> -MASTRUDE advised. Mr. NAS'ON .. .

»
, (fii

JAN26 1953

pc-,- San Francisco (info/-'-*
ec ' - Seattle ( info )

-

.

EJMrCTC.,,.

6 3 FEB 17/53
|??1ES DRSTRQliS

\5(,b ivirti.2o iS61 ' '

.

/ &EC0BDED4S •K -



Letter to Director
NY 65-11984 ' l/22;/53

fuirther that in the spring of 1940, -when he held a position in'
Buadpest,, he directed a letter to the. FBI at Washington, D. C.
offering his services to the FBI. He stated further that. in
November, 1940 he had applied for -a position as translator '

!

with the FBI at Washington, D. C. and at this time had informed
the interviewer of his participation in meetings of the YCL
and of the fact that a card had been issued to him in such
league under a fictitious name. MASTRUDE' informed, Mr. NASON
that he did not receive an appointment as a translator with
the FBI as he had been informed that he failed the examination.

Mr. NASON stated that he doubted very much that
MASTRUDE, who had an exceptionally thorough knowledge of a
number of foreign languages, could have actually failed the
examination and was of the opinion that he possibly may have
been refused the position because he was considered a security
risk. He. stated further- that MASTRUDE, during the second .

'

World VTar, had been an officer in the intelligence services of
‘ the U. S. Army and had informed him that he. had advised the
military authorities of his previous association with.,the YCL.

Mr.. NASON stated that MASTRUDE *s position with the
FOREIGN POLICY ASSOCIATION, INC. would not be terminated if his
association with the YCL was merel-y a college prank, as related
by MASTRUDE, but, the FOREIGN POLICY ASSOCIATION, INC. could
not' retain' MASTRUDE if he- had been more closely .connected with
the YCL. or the .Communist Party than he 'has admitted. He stated,
therefore, that he, at the present time, was making arrangements
to have the military records checked to determine if MASTRUDE
had actually -informed the military authorities of his connection
with the YCL and he desired to determine if this office could'
furnish any information to him concerning MASTRUDE 's alleged
contacts with the,- Bureau. He stated that he was anxious to
determine if MASTRUDB had actually written a letter In the-,
spring of 1940 from Budapest to. the FBI offering his services
and if MSTRUDE had admitted' to the interviewer his connection'
with the YCL at the time he- was attempting to obtain a position
as translator with the Bureau in November, 1940. He stated
that he realized that the fact that mSTRUDE offered his ser-
vices. to the FBI and had applied for, a position ,vjith the FBI
would be no proof that MASTRUDE was not now a security risk,
but he stated ..that if such action were taken by MASTRUDE as
-he alleged it would to- some extent, establish his-' veracity

.



Letter to Director
NY 65 -1198^ , ,

1/22/53

Mr. NASON was advised, of the confidential nature of
the Bureau's records and of the fact that information could
not be disclosed to a private agency. Mr. NASON, expressed
appreciation for having the opportunity of visiting the NYO'
and stated that he realized before he appeared at the office
that in all probability his request for- information would not
be granted

. .

'

•It is noted from a review of the files of the' New
York office, that ROGER MASTRUDE is prob^My identical with
the subject of the case captioned ''ROGER mASlCRiro-.- INTERNAL
SECURITY - C"j as set forth in the report of SlTI ~l

I I . dated Seattle j Washington 9/7/^2. It is noted,,
as set out on page 20 of the report of SA Walter P'., i«^avin

"**»=
1
#a*bed New York 9/29/^9 in the case captioned ''HELENA^SQiyiMEROYA.

.

^4m.TpIISK.0YA.: was., INTERNAL SECURITY - R", that ROGER'MASTRUDE,
g7qT I . Tacoma . Wash was one
of the names in an address book of the subject, according to

.

a highly confidential informant . ,

‘
•

3 -



Be<iembeT 28^ 1953

Moherif B, ^^coi&b^

Buffalo, Usm tor^ -

'
•

Boar Mr t Nevtoomhz

tour letter dated Beoeuber Ikf
1953s ha» been received and I appreciate
the, motiuee which prompted your coTa—
munication^

In Connection with your in<luiry

>

I must advise that in accordance with a
Bepartmental regulation data contained
dn the files of this Bureau is maintained
as confidential and available for official
use only, J am sure you will understand
the necessity for this regulation and

'

ho^ inference will be drawn because of
my inability to be of assistance that we
do or do not have in our files the infer-'
mat.ion you have requested.

Sincerely yours.

fohn Edgar Hoover
00 -1 - Buffalo (with oopy of inoS^ng)

~ IsrH^ithOdopy^pf in(^B^ng}

is a
'*Foh^ign Policy Bulletin*

V«
^ Foreign Policy Association,

dPnl-
iS-treet^.^^eio Zorfr

- Vera MichelesBean:, editor, ^:(l38-0'-3^y
’

'"copvTTFirn
,

, ^ ^

nrprvoiQol - sfe\page t4o)^
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On January 22, 1933 j John 7. Nason
personally appeared at the New York Office to advise
that he had accepted the office of President of the
Foreign Policy Association , Inc, He advised the
purpose of the Association is to carry on research
and educational activities to aid in the under-
standing and constructive development of United
States foreign policy and the Association is expanding
for the purpose of encouraging local groups through-
out the United States to engage in di sous sions of
foreign policy^ He advised the As sociation receives
funds from the Ford Foundation ^ New York file 65”119^k*

(61-7802-61)
Bufiles reflect that Vera Micheles Dean

was born in Bussia on ^arch 2^, 1903* ^he came to the
United States in 1919 has received advanced
education in various universities , She has been
associated with the Foreign Policy Association since
1928* . In 1928 she became an American citizen. She
is described as a lecturer and author in addition
to her research activities. She was a Director of
the American -BusSian Institute; sent greetings in

1937 "^0 ^^0 Soviet Union on the anniversary of the
founding of the U^S,S ,B, ; and she has written pamphlets
described by the War Department as being pro-Oommunist

,

She is known to have been in contact with various
subjects in the Gregory case. No investigation has
been conducted of Dean by the Bureau,

(62-685k9-k)
^ufiles fail to reflect any data which

can be identified with the correspondent or with
the Buffalo Council of World AffairSp

>.i

2 -

\
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Federal Bureau of Inve£%ation

Vfashington, D.C.

G-entleraen

:

Buffalo, New York

December 14, 1953

Some while ago I jqin^ the Buffalo Council of World Affaiiu

and have received the_Foreign Policy Bulletin, published

twice a month. Vera MichelesWean is the editor.

An extremely close study of this publication .would tend to

indicate, at least in my opinion, that this publication

is rather"soft" ‘wheKe Russia is concerned-.

Would you please inform roe whether or notJ.Irs. Dean .was

connected with the Aroerasia case or the Institute -of

Pacific Relations? Has her name ever been associa-fced

v;ith activities alien to our American, tradition?

ever

Please understand I do not mean to imply that Mrs. Doan is

a communist or is lacking in patriotism, for clearly th^e ^
always room for differences of opinion. At the same timi,

I *4
a number of sources have spoken rather disparagingly of heM «

.

• 1
Your letter of re'oly will not necessarily be treated as

confidential by me. ri

//-V.

6 - 1#18 It

^^^ery Truly Yourj

Robert B.Wowcoiib .

DEC;jS'19b3



WMe check

2i, 1955

'

;
. fOKBIQir poiiicr ASSOCIilPXOH, -

: y ;

^ . ,Befe4?©ace is mMe,' fcb youi*^ i'Wque'st of- Debembea?’ 30,
195t!-» oonceming fell©, capfcioaaa 02?gsni^at;lbzi* *

A J?eyisw of Bureau fi’les-refiecfcs tlaat iiifpriaa-
tloit cosicej^iiing the abo,ve-u^©4’ brgahizati'on was. traaamitted
to the Bepartsieht of- the Araij, 0-2^ on ^uue '1^2^ :

Should you desire inforraation eOhcerning-^thd' staff and • %
"board of diroctors of the captloned--<^^gtolzation> It is -

®hgsested that this Bureau b!eL,--f>:^fvided with the na^es and ‘

sxifficieht identifying information of the individuals to
ba cUeoMd*

, , , ,; (61.7805,.^^ '

- ^ - v
.:

.'

; ,:i :

'Uhis information is furnished to you as h '
.

result:, of your, Request fpf -an FBt -flie check arid is hot^
: ;to fee construed as a clearance or a noncleaj’ance of the

organisation ihvoived;# fhls information is VftarniShed for s

your use and should not fee disseminated outside of your
.agency* - ^ T

" Orig, to* G-2 .
'

:

Req Rec. ' d , 12-30

;

; M , L , Armstrong/fesw/

J

‘Ci}-) :•

"
"

: y
'

.J>:v

segoroeo'-S' IJ-r

4NDBtffl ,JAK g'4 »95b

jerrdw 'B '"y- ’ '
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H'

Tttlson—
Ladd^

Nichols —
Belmont-
Clegg

Glavtn

—

Harbo

Rosen ^

—

Tracy

Gearty

Mohr-

i
..7

i 4-

BAC9 Torti

mraciiop, mi

BUnmr^ 14, 1954

U
mi mcmLEs mw ' \
xiJimnmL BiBomiTT - i?

/ ^ -

- „ }' ^ ^

c-
.' ' y • ' ^___ ^

fmr a-HehUim ia ''directed ta t/ic ijs/ormMou
dewlsped oon&eming it^ividmZ in the ceurae ef pern*
iuvestigatten 'entitled'^ PoZie^f Asmeietien,
Inoarpomted, intermZ
ittmetipaMeuG^

Tou -are inptpmt&d te ^ermphlp ret$iem pQur
/iloe cfid Quhnit a repert re/Xociting all data available
regarding thia individual wi’th gmr reeorsiendatimB aa
to ang further investigation warrantadi»

PI

lOT becorded
127 '4AN iS 1954

‘ cc - 61'^7d08
SBPsdmd

Winterrowd—
Tele. Room—
Holloman
Sizoo—__t^
Miss Gcndy^^

JAN 141954
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Sear

^ Jour letter of JehruaTy 0^^1955^ hde, h'een

received und^ X atn^ Aost dppretfiattue. of the interest .

"

which prompted your letter* : You may be- Cure that your
eommuni.cation mill be made a matter of official- record*

^
'

You should feel free to iupoTt any thformtion you
receive which you feel is of interest to this ‘Bureau to

^ '^the, representatives of our Jem Tort :Office*. :

•

sincere^

Mi John Edpar Mbover
,

_
‘Sirdctor

.

:

>

New. Torkj, with copy of, i^pomingi

_NQ4E: Correspondent not' identifiable,^ in Bufiles,’ 'The'‘

pj^^erct - witTr-Btr‘Tt;aTnctrs‘'‘‘6y‘"‘'Spen^erT-4^^
as-Joot--^bo~-4fead^eoT^espv‘hdrenb~to---t^te^e-‘-we~^
h^^-^actiptttet *'

'

.

'

•

.hi^OrctipttrteS * /7 '

. .

• . V- ' .i'is Spencer EOS as SA 4/1^36j, GS-14, 'assigned New
•‘'-'-i’rYovt'* The activities of th^Foreign Policy Association

Toisoa-j-MSM ’’’^o^f^oned by correspondent have not .been investigated by ,.

Bureau, howepery. numerous refererices to 'this ,associatii
^imt^-^^*Mr^o^corita4mdlin' Bufiie. 61^^ -

’ ‘

Harbo SA-.-'
' -4 'S-^- M s.-

' -•
- .. /Z '

-

'' ••
Harbo --P'C

Wohr,.^

;;

^Parsons'.!

Rosen
'parnm

Si200 L_

Winterrowd

Tele. Room —
\ HoUoman> -

Gandy^

TKDjrcw

isgPM%'? FBI



Mr. Tofaon,

—

/) --Mr. Belmont

—

-mrsms^—^'y Mr. Mohr-

February 28, 1955

Mr. P?"sons

Mr. Ro-.’n—
Mr. Tau.iiH

Mr. Sizoo—,

—

Mr. Winterrowd-

Tele. Room
I

Mr. H'^Homan
^

i Miss Gandx

—

Honorable J, Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Pennsylvania Avenue, & 9th
Washington, D, C,

Dear Mr. Hoover:—

On December- 16, 1954» I was
| |of The For-

eign Policy Association located at 345 East 46th Street, New York 17,
Hew ^ork^^ I accepted this .job and have been nut on two cQinmitt.aft.cjj

namely,

I desire to go on record with The Federal Bureau of 3iivestiga-
^

tion that I accepted the above assignments with the one and only ob-
jective in mind, namely, that I felt the above organization needed a
conservative influence to steer it away from the extremely left wing
influences that were supporting it*

The background of some of those connected with its staff is well
known to those like myself ^dio have been bitter opponents of all
sympathizers of communists and their diabolical and subtle methods of' .

, subversion.

k"
..

2’'*' S’Dy future time The Foreign Policy Association should be-
U/A of a formal congressional or F.B.I., investigation,

I want to go on record here with you exactly vdiere I stand and \diy,
,

’ I have no desire to be classed like the supporters of The Institute
of Facific Relations and its naive duped directors* I know the score— ^ joined the F,P,A., hoping I could save it from going too far t*
the Left* I also hope to attract o-Uier good and patriotic Americans
to its staff and Board of Directors -tdio are solely int^ested in

American Foreign Policy*

. JggJ To supplement my views and strong feelings as to the necessity
:

' -of patriotic Americans proceeding as I have to join and keep one eye
. on such activities as the F. P. I have twice to date had luncheon' >

/
^

with Mp. Thomas G, Spencer \&xo has been in the F.B.I. for 17 years.
first met Tom on January 12, 1955,'vdien he gave a lecture to my U*S*^ -iWaval Reserve Unit on "The General Activities of the F.B.I." He

V 'T (if

i ,H V'" ^
E um IQ $|$s



Honorable J, Edgar Hoover
2«28«1955

Imows exactly how I feel and I have given him a complete assurance'

f
in ihe future in any way, regardingthe P,P,A. and xts left wing activities he tan count -on my full c*-operation# ^

‘

^ to'^send a copy of this ae.tter. to Mrs James’ J* Kelly,
J. ^^o xs-'in-charge ^of your Mew York office and to Mr. gpencer.

,

"to investigate
, me > my family, my^M^alfile

,and World War II record -^d any later activLtdres I have been

' UQth^g to hide and all I am inteksted in doing is t.
, protect our country from being taken over from Sdthin, the Lly way

dL suMued, Ther^are forces loose to-

^rare^
^ plott^ to do just, that, as yb^are only too well

later to keep you
/; posted and idaere I stand in reference to my Jobs in the F#P*A*

I^owing your high regard for keeping such matters as abovestrictly confidential, I submit this letter to your safe-keeping*

Sincerely yours.

HOME ADDBESS' OFFICE ADDBESS

Jew York 6, New York
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Say 2.^55

2S*^^. Boh^mnshery-^ ,. 1

Srogrfm Direciar e \
mi^TV
’ugene Teleuisinn^ .

-T^c:•

Bldnton^Mjsijghrbs'. .

Bugene, Oregon

Dear -Mr, Loionsberys

.receioedt^
Tour lei-ter of_ April ST, 293$^ has been

Tolsbn
^ Boardman

.

^Jichols

Belmont __

Harbo

jilohf

Parsons,,_

Rosen
,Tarom

Sizoo

;

Winterrowd

,

Tele, Room
Holloman

Gandy

Jn response to your reguest^ I" wish to
advise, -bhai: information . in FBI files is oonfiden I£ai~

and available for official use only^ X mould, like
to point out. that this Bureau is strictly a fact-
gathering agency and does not %ake evaluations or
dram, conclusions as to the character or integrity,
of any organisation^ pubXiodtidn or individual* 'I

hope that you will understand the reasons for these
^

rules and will not infer either that wg do^o'irjfbhat
me do not have information concerning %he.^lf^ect of
your inquiry* . , .

.

' 4^%

•fe '4

FBI

Sincerely yours,^.^

iy»' 'Edgar Hooves?'

195S

NOTE} .fThe activities of the'

John Edgar Moovei
, J^rector

the^oreign policy Association
jrienti oneWbV o orrespondent
by the Bureau, howevermnumer^ojus, references to this
^ ogntaimed^i iTioBl^§(leM (61-‘7802), Masterude,

t anp KVAL^TV not identifiable in Bufiles, ' '

Association
correspondent

Pfcfel,’

4 '

. ,
. . if
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BLANTON HEIGHTS/

April 27 j 19^5

NKB)rc^ EUGENE, OREGON

PHONE 4- 3 2 4 5

I
Mr. Belniori

I
Mr, Harbo

I
Mr. Mobr

I
Mr. Parsons

i Mr. Rosen

I
Mr. Tamm

5 Mr. Sizoo

I
Mr. Winterro

I
Tele, Room

I
Mr. Holloma

I Miss Gandy,

J* Edgar Hoover

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D.C*

Dear Ftp, Hoover:

I have been asked to sehve in a minok advisory' capacity

for the television presentations of^TORE,A!LJ^^

the Foreign Policy Association, ana have been in contact tri-th

Mr* Roger G. Masterude, Director Western Region, Foreign Policy

Policy Association, of l|.21 Powell Street, San Francisco, C^if

«

Since we are carrying this program on this station, andh^e
been as lied to help develop the preparation of Foreign Policy

subject matter for future television presentations, I am

writing to ascertain the security status of the Foreign Policy

Association.

Please be kind, enough to ad.vise me if said organization is known

to be functioning in the best interests of this country.

Very truly yours,

KVAL-TV
EUGENE TELEVISION,' INC

.

Bob Lownsbery,
Program Director

BLt» i.

r#’.

E 8 T S f f «



LASfeSFicATIOH AUTHMITY FROI-

^AlfToi^OC DECLASSIFICATION
r'07™tl-Z011 ^

ysa.^

BECOHDED-SI

I*ebj;ua3ry 15* 1956

IMDEXED-^7-'
- A A

Mrs. N. ATFedewa
]

Lansing, Michigan

Deay MrSf Fedawas

tmv lettoif dated Fohraar*/ 6^, 1956, haa been

yeqaived, and while I wdiild lUcei to he d£ service, the filed of

the FBI ag&,-cnafidonfclal and infbgxnation contained tn them is

available fog official use only*

I l<now yon wOl not tnfev fgoxn ihy inability to

he of assistance either that we do or that we do not have the

iaiormatioa yo^,eslre.

Sincerely youro.

John Edgar Hoover
Direct<^M F£B 15 1958

1

Boardman

.

Nichols

Belmont _
Harbo

Mohr

\

-1

Parsons ,

Rosen
Tamm

Bufiles contain no reference to correspondent.

Enclosure not received^ .

Bufile 61-7802 contains numerous references to foreign

Ftolicv Associations* Incorpor_ate4j—This organTzatiejS-bne ney^ >

"been investigated by^the Bureau. The purpose of this organinatic-

which received funds from the Ford Foundation as of 1953, is to

carry on research tci aid understanding of U. S. foreign^oXicy

and to encodi-ag^IocaX groups to carry on discussions of foreign

ili<

Sizoo

.

'A

Winterrowd £

Tele, Room
Holloman

,
Oandy

0^
CEMjmbk-^^

(3)
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February 6 , x956

J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
?/ashingt on , D . C

.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

At our local Michigan State University

here in East Lansing a meeting v;as held yesterday

afternoon representing a cross section of people

called Your Stake In V/orld Affairs. - At the,

meeting it v/as explained th»t the purpose vfas

to make our community more Foreign Relations

conscious. For 8 v/eeks consecutively groups

were to medt in prSjvate homes and disc.uss-‘
\

prescribed topics (see yellow sheet enclosed).

For 11550 you pirrchase a kit of 8 sheets on wnich
f

each topic is discussed, and which" you follow in

your meeting.
_

*•:'

tr
‘ •

, ,

^ “

,
8EC0BDED-3J6/- 7^^^ ^

,-.,4 3̂
’ Inc., ^21 Powell St., San Francisco

^
' "

‘

,

-
- "

—

Galirornia. I would

autherit3re-.prg8nizati.on. Thank you.

HiTn a - TJ ^ Eadpwa
Lansing, Mich.



Mr. J. Edggr Hoover, Chief

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D. C*
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""SiL. 'I I —
FOm#N0,^4 \ V (I

^ ~\

^e 'Memm.
;ysi:;.;v^v.
3&sem:is;.S)QSbb,n

- DIRECTOR, FBI (61-7802)

SAG, W YORK C65~11982{.)

POREIGH POmCY ASSOCIATION, INC.
INTERmL SECT3RITY - C

DATE: 6/11/56

Enclosed herewl-bh are 21 pieces of literature whlcli
Confidential Informant I I made available to SA
G.P, SIMPSON on April 30, 1956. The. literatnre pertains
to the Great Decisions program sponsored at Syracuse, New
York, during the winter and spring of 1956.

The enclosed is being f

o

2?warded for the information
of the'Bureau and no copies are being retained in the New
York Office.

^ -i I

K-109

// f

:is
j

^ .^2- Eureau (61-7802) im^s> 21j (RM)
New York /65-H984)\ (hVm

©lOT 201958^'

AfPI
¥ vm.
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STANDARD FORM NO. 84

Office

TO I
,
DIRECTOR, FBI (61-7^02) DATE:. 11/20/56

;
SAC, CINCINNATI (100-9197)

Subject: FOREIGN POLICY ASSOCIATION, INC.,
IS - C

Re New York letter to the Bureau dated 11-9-56
in captioned matter

Re Bulet to New York captioned ’’AMERICAN RUSSIAN ••
‘

INSTITUTE FOR CULTURAL RELATIONS ICLTH ' SOVIET UNION, IS - C,”
Bufile 61-6211, dated 9-11-56. . .

Corrective action with regard to the report of -

Sa|

T

dated 7-6-50 in captioned matter has been
taken, on page. 58 by deleting the last paragraph, and which
is continued on page 39, 3-nd by deleting the identity (f

T-20 and inserting ’’not utilized” on page 110.

No dissemination made by Cincinnati. - .

-

RUG

2 - Bureau (61-7^02) •

2 - New York (65-119^4; 97-210 Sub B 1)
1 - Cincinnati (100-9197)

GRM:VD .
.

-
'

:

'

(5)

REGISTERED MA.IL -
^

NOT REdOiTDED;

1 1 NOV 23 1056'



"OS’PIGE MEMORANDUM UNITED STATES^ IRNMENT

DIRECTOR, PEI (61-7802)

SAC, NEW YORK (65-11984)

DATE
; xi/9/56 .

T'^^'^BJECT : foreign JOLICY_ASSOClATipjf,^.INC^^
^ IS-C

'

Rerep of SA I 3 +•

captioned matter,; ReNYlet to Bureau, ^/28/6o. and M
to NY, 9/11/56 , captioned, "AMERICAN RUSSIAN INSTITUTE FOR

CULTURAL RELATIONS WITH THE SOVIET UNION; IS-G (Bufile

61-6211 )

.

The report of SA I I 1/17/42, NY, captioned

"AMERICAN RUSSIAN INSTITUTE FOR CULTURAL RELATI9NS
WITH .THE >

SOVIET UNION; IS-C",' set out a list of names X'Thich was

originally described as a cu.rr.ent and, past membersnip

list of the American Russian Institute for Cultural Relations

vjith the Soviet Union. Subsequently, it was determined

that this \\ras a mailing list and amended pages to the report

^Bureau
(
61-7802) (RM)

-Albany (RT/l) ,

-Boston (RM)
-Buffalo (RI4 )

-Cincinnati (RM)
-Cleveland (RM)
-Detroit (RM)
-Houston (RM)
-Indianapolis (RM)

-Los Angeles (RM)
-Milvraukee (RM)
-Minneapolis (RM)

-New Haven (RM)
-Nevj Orleans (RM)

-Oklahoma City (RM)
-Omaha (RM)
-Philadelphia (RM)

-Pittsburgh (RM)
-St. Louis (RM)

<1

1-San Antonio (RM)

1-Washington Field (RM)

1-New York (97-210 Sub Bl)

1-New York (65-11984)

JJT ;mtt

(25) ,

II !

not recorded ^
6 NOV 14 1956 .0^

/

(30 1956



b7C

NY 65-11984

of SA
I I

wepe submitted,

ReBulet has instructed that the indices of the NYO
be reviewed and that corrective action taken where necessary
as a result of differences in the original and amended listings
in the report o^ SaI I

The following corrective action is to be taken
in rerep in captioned case

:

It is requested that the. Bureau and all offices re-
ceiving a copy of this letter, 'delete the last paragraph
appearing on page 38, and which is continued on page 39 j

relating to- H, N. MALLON and his membership in the ARI.

It is also requested that the identity of T-20,
appearing on page 110, be deleted and the term "Not Utilized"
inserted in its place.

Due to the nature of Instructidns set forth in
reBuiet relating to corrective action to be taken, no
administrative action i-s required in this matter.

NY copies have been corrected.

- 2 -



government;#

TO : .DIRECTOR, FBI (61-7802) \ | date: 12/,20/56

AC, NEW YORK, (65-11984)

FOREIGN POLICY ASSOCIATION,
is-G/

;

By letter dated 12/5/56 the Detroit Office forwarded to*,

^w York seven pamphlets issued by the Foreign Policy Association*
hich had been furnished’ by Miss MARION STTENGERJ |

'

I Saginaw.-,'. Michigan : Detroit advises that Miss STENGER is
an associate, of Mrs. CHARLES McCLURE,. sister-in-law of Secretary

'

of the Treasury GEORGE ¥. ;
H0M - '

'
'

- 7
' V

’
'

A copy of Detroit letter, dated 12/5/56, together with the
seven pamphlets, are enclosed herewitlj for the Bureau's
information. No, action contemplated by this office. ,

c?

- BUREAU (61-7802) (8 Enclsi) (RM)
1 - DETROIT (100-4421) (Info.). (RM)
1 - NEW YORK (65-11984)

LFSrDJG
(4)

I
ill

5-8 JAN 2/

if*

‘•i'

5

f''

^
e, 6s'i3H95S

I





/ b6
hlC

SAC, NEW TORK (65-119^4) December 5, 1956

SAC, DETROIT (100-4421)

FOREIGN POLICY ASSOCIATION, INC*
SM - C

.

Rerep of SA
1950 , at New York.

dated July 6,

Oa October 30 , 1956, kes mRIO^^^feNGER,
public school teacher. 120 Remick Streat «. Saginaw, Michigan,
contacted SA(A) I I ^nd furnished the follow-
ing information: \

Miss STENGLR stated that she is a jaember of
the Saginaw Branch of the American Society of University
IjtoBMu' lJther members of this branch include women who are
prominent in civ^ and social affairs. One of the members
is Jfrs. CHARuE§,^'|^ CLDRE, sister-in-law of United States
Treasury Secretary GEORGE M. HUMPHREY.

Miss STENGER is chairman of the International
Study Group of the Saginaw Branch of the above organization.
One of Miss STENGER *

3

functions as chairman of the Study
Group is to obtain material for study and discussion. Toward
this end she contacted STANLEY J.ypfSNNSR, Director, Public
Libraries Qf gaginaw , whose wife is also a member of the
Study Group. During late August or early September, 1956,
Mr. TANNER provided Miss STENGER with a pamphlet entitled,
"GREAT DEC ISIONS...YOUR STAKE IN WORLD AFFAIRS" outlining
a study program" •• .being sponsored in communities throughout
Michigan by the Public Affairs Committee of the Michigan
Adult Education Association and the Great Lakes Region Office
of the Foreign Policy Association."

At the first meeting of the Study Group held
on September 21, 1956, Miss STENGER brought up the program
noted in the previous paragraph. One of the members present^
suggested that the Study Group find out more about the organi-
zations sponsoring the program. Thereafter at 14r. TAN^ffiRJs

suggestion. Miss STENGER wrote a letter to Mr. LEC)NABIKGMNANT,
bivisioji. of Field Services, Western Michigan College, Kalamazoo
MichigauL* In reply, she received a* letter from LBONAIJJi' GERNAN™
dated Septepfeer 2B, 1956, advising that Nh*. WILLI iUfttJoWAN and
Mj*. LBNj(RCIBOCK, Foreign Policy Association, 922 Society of
Savings Building, Cleveland 14, Ohio,, would be glad to come
ta"Bagtnaw and discuss the matter.

New York (End,
1 - Detroit

DCC:EMB
( 3 )

- 7) (REGISTERED)



. m

riot' teaishedi Mifegl

a

ISstto?? to
American Coalition, of Patriotic Sociotiris’^ to learn ntorO -

k . vw . . .
M ' w ..*r r*

.

' S f

iwABMBft » Chairman^ of .The

.

Ohio Coalition « The '
/ .

GoaHMP^' ^itSPtic -iopiiti-e^^
1?u[Cl)hlor^^ori- .'£& -|uoted tolowr •• ' '•". T-T-

y/'-V
'’••

'

^

••' l^&riOnVS)yrigOf^^^^^
''

,.. vA- ’'\-'"'r
'-

,
S,aginat7,,.Mchigan- -

',
;;

,-'V-

_/' '. ; '>Bearl>&ea'‘Stengerr;V?-'..;^^,:^ '
': /

^-rr> ’:> - ;«||any--^tfeaafe 4etterT;-6f=---10 ^•^Oqtdter:#?-''- * i •- *- •;
:•

.

'i*-'; \:--;.ooricernirig-tke:Fbreign 'Policy, Association!'^ \, 1?hiri;V'v
'''

'

•

; is hOariOd- by-'.V'era' tlicheles Crian, .’virio via's/borri 'itt
*

MoBQOijf tussia
}i

arid v/hose Cotnraurilst
;
‘history fills-’ - '

.

, abont a 25-pago aingl© spaced typevri^itten'^
script# fhis: association, is tied in with some l2 .

,
others that , advocate internationalism, and who SO0 ^ ^

, nothing virorigrifith the- Soviet pattern » including
;

. specifically the ^ Institute Of - pacific Relations,
,

.

’ which ^^as escpo a Judiciary ComBdttee
'

.
' pf ^ tha Senate isi a l| yOlriiae report • This repOrit

refers to or cites the poreign Policy "Association -

some 90 different times*’ : At least there are that
.

raany nxinbers in the Index of the Report, Which
' -

^ refer to thO’-'FPA*. •, >

V .

'

.

r Popeign Policy Association . is >ls.o referred
^

'.
'

' to', in the ‘cumulative , index of/ 20 * January ; 195> ,Pf /

, ;

' the House Committee,' at least 50 ' different times; "
>

; . The California .Senate referrsd^' to the ppA;initially •'

; - in its report of 1947 on prigs . >

WFpom all of this you Will see that it has long
.been my judgacritj and X see you concur, thSb' this

;
:

.
is an agitational and prs-domiaunist organisritiori*

'

'ily;,best 'Suggestion' is that, if It rears’ its :: head'

'

'

' Up; iri yriur^ #o ;‘

'

.' infiltrate, and clam It down, if not. kill itv. Xu - ..



pE 100-/^421

meantime, I i,*7Qurd certainly 3?eport the nsima of
i^SOHARP GERNAEI*, toLIAM; COV/Alt, and LEW ROBOOIC to .

.

'
^

State, and Hational officers of the Legion, as well
as the ?BI and other security as tirell as patriotic-
agencies ^d .

leaders, all hecatse agitational groups /

of this sort cannot stand publicity^*'

" -^^inCerely,;' v " ' -

‘ ^

;

i

'.•/s/;Xi*';E# liarner -
'

' \

VJILLIAK E *: WARWER, ‘Chairman
The Ohio Coalition^:

, . -r "On November -19,. 1956, I^Ss STEMCER fto
the following additiohal inforation:-

. -

'

'

: A meeting was held' at the Hoyt. Public Library.,;
oh November 7, .1956, at which the follovjihg local groups
were represented* Junior "Chamber of- Commerce, Eonta Club '

,

(group of professional women) , the Board of Education, and '

,

the American- Association of University i'Jomen* Mr.MEN ROBCCIC^
I Assistant Regional Representative, Great Lakes Office/ ^ ^

foreign Policy Association, 607 Society for Savings,BUiliingj

.

Gleyelandj Ohio, described the benefits'of the program
offered by the foreigh; policy Associations He' said the'
associhtloii was founded in.191^ 4 It was .-formerly 'a^ library
assbciatioh for the furtherance of information after World

purpose is to disseminate infoi^mation of a nonpartisan.
Character* .

. . 'No investigation is- being conducted by- this '

: .

office and the above ittformation..is, being furnished to you
.for evaluation and possible .assistance* \

, .

.

' There is being enclosed herewith the following

-

. foreign-policy Association material furnished by- l^ss- STENGERs

- -l4‘ Copy of. paunphlet entitled^'^ll^REAT DECISIONS

^

Stake in ‘World" Affai rs..:,.*?-
,

^



m 100^421,,

'ptiior^ Qrgani’^atioi^^

-3 •,
.'

^Fatalj.iileij' -entritlea,’^HoW -.t'O.. .Orgahiis^';a '. obl!a!toit^>^
'•

.-••• .>•'•

„/' ^’tJ'fciirdns *
. Pro||raw*.«,' ~:*:t'"*t

---
..

< -

;
•

.,

.

-^q " '^^AOrgani^^]Pi§c'u§S.iQa

’

'SeJ:^fi<?a Eadlb'v’- H^w^^’apar'
'.
''««?, Tel^ylsioa*”..

’

6a 'o"r

'.V ©r-7*-:^-^

tp-':-Us.©V%h^^ rBalldti'^'** }:

Bi *Dieo3,ai©ni? v« •
!

-



ur Upinion

Y 0 U can read specially prepared background material on

the basic issues of U. S
. tfS*^SEiin;

Foreign Policy which is h ^ M
designed to bring you J|§ P P |S

the facts and diverse OTiJ g B H
opinions. B p Si

Y 0 U can arrange to discuss the

problems of U. S.

Foreign Policy infor-

mally in small groups

of friends and ac-

quaintences.

YOU can register YOUR OWN OPINION with your con-

gressional representatives and with the State

Department in Washington,

The Basic Issues are those great questions citizens

must decide for our foreign policy. This program is based

on the belief that if the facts are available the average

American can grasp the problems and (through discussion)

find his own honest answers. These answers are important

because they will affect America’s future security, prosper-

ity and freedom.

To make the facts available the Foreign Policy Associ-

ation has prepared ei^t newspaper page size .sheets; each

presenting one of today's great questions for our nation's

citizens to answer, along with the facts needed to find an

answer. Please note that "canned answers" are not given.

The questions of the Basic Issues series are:

I. "Is There An Amaican Way in Foreign

Policy?"

II. "Do U. S. Security-Prosperity-Freedom

Depend on the Rest of the World?"

III. "How Shall We Deal With the USSR?"

IV. "Do We Need Strong and Global Defenses?"

Y 0 U can get your friends to listen to the local radio

stations and read the newspaper. For details

consult your local chairman.

This program is being sponsored in communities throughout

Michigan by the Public Affairs Committee of the Michigan

Adult Education Association and the Great Lakes Region

*
. Office of the Foreign Policy Association.

V. "Do We Have a Stake in Asia?" ;

VI. "Do We Have a Stake in Europe?"

VII. "Do We Have a Stake in Colonial Africa?"

VIII. "Do We Need Partners and Friends?"

The Basic Issues program should be a community

project. Newspapers, radio and TV can cooperate to put it

over. Community' leaders and organizations can back it.

But - as the organizer or leader of a discussion group, you

will be the key person. The real success and the real mean-

ing of the Basic Issues program depends on the ordinary^

citizens who get together to "talk it over. " |



STATE STEERING COMMITTEE OF MICHIGAN

"GREAT DECISIONS" PROJECT
’

The members of the committee are fte chairmen of local committees and special

advisers in areas like radio participation. If you are interested in participating

in your local area, please contact die chairman in your city. If no chairman is

listed for your community, write to Leonard Gernant, Chairman, State Steering

Committee, Division of Field Services, Western Michigan College, Kalamazoa

LOCAL CHAIRMEN

Ann Arbor Representative George Sallade, 738 Onondaga

Battle Creek Mr. Leon Weaver, 21 Harvard

Flint Mrs, Paul Jordan, 3522 Lawndale

Grand Ledge Mr. Weldon Pauli, Grand Ledge Public Schools

Grand Rapids Mr, Robert Watkins, Grand Rapids Council of World

Affairs, 238 Houseman Building

Holland Dr, Paul Fried, History Department, Hope College

Jackson Mr, Lloyd Wolfe, Director of Adult Education,

Jackson Public Schools, Acting Chairman

Kalamazoo Mr, Martin Cohen, Kalamazoo Public Library

Lansing Mr. Art Boettcher, 518 Ardson Road, E. Lansing

Marshall Miss Anne Marshall, 309 West Michigan

Muskegon Mrs, Ruth Marcus, RFD 2, Muskegon

Portage Mr. Robert Fries, Portage Public Schools

RADIO ADVISORV COMMITTEE

Paul Richard, Director of Radio & TV, Wayne University, Detroit, Michigan

Wallace Garneau, Chairman, Director, Station WMCR, Western Michigan

College, Kalamazoo, Michigan

Prof. Waldo Abbot, Dir. of Broadcasting Senices, Station WUOM, University of

Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan

Robert Coleman, Radio Station WKAR, Michigan State University, East Lansing,

Michigan

OTHER MEMBERS

John Holden, President, Adult Education Association of Michigan, Continuing

Education Service, Michigan State University, East Lansing

Tom Linton, Editor of Topics, A. E.A. of Michigan, Community Adult Education,

University of Michigan, Ann Arbor

Arthur Lean, Assistant Director, Extension Division, University of Michigan,

Ann Arbor

John Lorenz, Assistant Librarian, Michigan State Library, Lansing

Otto Yntema, Director of Field Services, Western Michigan College, Kalamazoo

William Cowan, Great Lakes Regional Office, Foreign Policy Association,

Cleveland, Ohio

Leonard Gernant, Chairman, Public Affairs Committee, Adult Education Associ-

ation of Michigan, Western Michigan College, Kalamazoo



Bibliography of 1. For personal use, one copy to your local Obtain from; FPA or

Books and Periodicals, "Decisions” chairman .and each member of state committee

& Bibliography of the committee. Price: 25y for either

'Pamphlets for each 2 . To heads of school and public libraries, publication

"Decisions” topic well in advance of your program, to per- Available when; Nov.

(two publications) mit them to order any books or pamphlets
1, 1956; distribute to

they do not have and to make up displays sohools and libraries

of books, pamphlets and periodicals in immediately

stock.

3. To high school superintendents or social

study teachers to help them plan "Deci-

sions" as part of the teaching curriculum.

4. To university, college and junior college

deans or professors of political science,'

sociology or history to help them tie into

signed reading and classroom work.

5.

To discussion leaders, for their personal

use and for the information and use of

List of Films for each

“Decisions" topic

1. One copy for the member of your local

committee who may be working, with civic

organizations, luncheon clubs, etc., to help

these groups build programs which will tie

into your community "Decisions" program.

2. Copies to school and public librarians who

have budgets for the purchase or rental

of films for public or classroom use. If

your public library does buy or rent any

of these films, you 'might cooperate in pro-

moting their use by sending out a promo-

tional letter to clubs and organizations.

3. Your local "Decisions" committee may

wish to use some of these -films at pub-

.
lie meetings or on TV programs in con-

Price; Free

1, 1956i di;

immediately

ordered by your public library you will

certainly want to offer them to your dis-

cussion groups for showing.

List of Speakers for 1. One copy to your local "Decisions" chair- Obtain from; FPA or

each "Decisions" man. Your committee may wish to invite state committee

topic one or more of these prominent speakers Price; 25^

to appear at public meetings in your com-

munity at a "kickoff" event or, during the
jgjg.

"Decisions" program, to provide added m-

terest and information on the issues being

discussed.

2. One copy to the member in charge of

providing program assistance to clubs and

luncheon groups In your community. It

may be possible for him to arrange for

one speaker to appear before several dif-

ferent groups, with all of the groups shar-

ing the costs.

"Decisions" fact 1. Sell one set to every member of your local Obtain from; FPA or

sheets, set of "Decisions” committee tor their personal state committee

eight plus one use. Price; $1 per set;

introductory sheet; 2. Sell on consignment to each discussion
15^ for single sheets;

one set of opinion leader -enough sets for every individual
(juantity discounts

ballots supplied or couple in his or her discussion group,
available

with each set of This distribution should be made at the

fact sheets discussion leaders’ training institute held
jp^ jpjg

two or three weeks in advance of the

program. If additional sets are needed, the

discussion leaders should pick them up at

‘
local "Decisions" headquarters or at some

central distribution point.

3.

'

Sell to individual's at one or more well-

publicized locations such as bookstores,

. utilities offices, department stores, public

libraries, etc.

4. Sell on consignment to schools, colleges,

universities and junior colleges for resale

- or free distribution to students participat-

ing in the program in their classes or off-

5.' Give complete sets to newspaper editors

and feature writers, radio and TV program

6.

Use individual sheets for bulletin board

stores to help promote the program.

)
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Headline Series, 72 1, Sell to members of your local “Decisions" Obtain from; FPA or

pages of analysis, committee and to discussion leaders (and state committee

by a panel of

^

to any interested discussion group mem-
Price; 35^ each;

experts, of all of tbe bersl for additional background information
noentity discounts

2. Sell to school and public libraries for dis- Available when:

play and public use. Dec, ID, 1956

3. Sell to schools, colleges, universities and

junior colleges for classroom use in con-

radio and TV,

1, 20-50 copies to every member of your Obtain from: your

"Decisions" committee, for them to give local "Decisions"

to friends and neighbors. committee

2. Give or mail several copies to civic lead- Price; free

ers, sponsors and key organization presi-
/Available when; as

dents; maii one copy to heads of other
garly as possible

organizations.
after your organ!-

3. Give copies to newspaper editors, radio and zational plans are set

TV program directors and news editors.

4. Set up pubiic distribution centers in li-

braries, schools, KMCA's, YWCA’s, clubs,

utilities offices, banks, book stores, de-

partment stores, etc,

5. Give copies to ministers, priests, rabbis,

school superintendents, teachers, etc.

6. Give or mail to anyone who inquires about

the program or who might be persuaded

to participate.

Discussion Leader's Sell or give a copy to each member of your Obtain from; FPA or

Guide, tips for local "Decisions" committee and to every dis- state committee

leading discussion cussion leader. Initial distribution should be
p^ioe.

on each of the made 'at the discussion leaders' training in-

Decisions opics stitute, in advance of he program, r, ,qe|.

I A” pamphlets Provide one or more copies of the

ate pamphlet to each committee or

i- Obtain from; FPA or

I- (if yours is part of a

Program Suggestions 1, One or more copies to the publicity or Obtain fron

for Radio and TV, program chairman of your local "Deci- state comn

set of eight script sions" committee.
Price, free

outlines for each , , , ,, ,

program for each

2, Appropriate copy to the program director Available when;

or writer at each radio and television Dec, 10, 1956

station in your community, to help them

build -effective programs around the "De-

cisions" topics,

3, Offer to public speaking, drama and radio

classes at 'local schools, fo serve as the

basis for classroom work in connection

with the community "Decisions” program,
•

Free; Your Opinion Counts!

Price; lOV each, 50^ set for the following;

How to Organize a "Decisions" Program
'

How to Organize Discussion Groups

Working with Other Organizations

How to Service Newspapers, Radio and Television

How to Distribute "Decisions" Materials

Ways to Use the Opinion Ballots

immediately to

appropriate chairmen

5
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chairmen; news and publicity materials will come from your

publicity chairman.

The most important single piece of literature your local com-

mittee will prepare is your promotional brochure. Experience

shows that the most effective brochure is a short four pages

(one sheet folded, printed both sides). It may be Mimeo-

graphed, offset or printed. The important thing is to print

enottg/r copies for wide distribution. You will want to give or

mail this brochure to every member of your local “Decisions”

committee, civic leaders, organization presidents, international

relations chairmen, newspapers, radio and TV stations, schools,

libraries, churches, friends, neighbors—everyone, in fact, with

whom you discuss your “Decisions” program. Your brochure

will answer these important questions:

WHAT is the “Decisions” program (list topics to he discussed

when they are announced) ?

WHO sponsors the program in your community (include TV,

radio and newspaper cooperation) ?

HOW will it work in your community and HOW can indivi-

duals participate?

WHY is it important for citizens to participate?

WHEN does the program take place (give complete schedule) ?

WHERE can individuals sign up, obtain materials, find out

more?

What is the materials distributing committee’s job?

To order the right materials, in the right quantities, from the

right sources well in advance; to distribute the right materials

to the right people in plenty of time for effective use.

On the following pages is a detailed check list suggesting ways

in which “Decisions” materials may he distributed most effec-

tively.

PUBLICATION HOW DISimeUTEO

WHERE FROM, HOW

MUCH AND WHEN

foreign Policy 1. Sell individual copies or subscriptions to Obtain from: FPA

Bullelins, semi- members of your local “Decisions" coi*’
Price; 20v copy;

montlily analysis of mittee and discussion leaders as well as
special /i.|iiontb

"Decisions'’ topics to interested members of discussion groups,
(g issues)

and related world
1 . Sell fo public and school libraries for dis- subscription $1.00;

,

news. play and public use. quantity discounts

3. Sell to schools, colleges, universities and

junior colleges for classroom use. Available when:

4, Give fo editorial and feature writers on

newspapers 'and program directors or

writers on radio and TV stations.
reo. 1, 10

Mar, 1, 15, 1357

FPA Clip Sheet, 1. At your request, will be mailed free from Obtain from: FPA

weehly updating of New Vork to the editor, editorial writer, (you supply names

news under each Sunday feature editor or other person on and addresses.

“Decisions" topic. each newspaper in your area, FPA mails direct

including charts
2. At your request, will be mailed free (with-

each week)

and graphs in mat out mats) to radio and television program Price; 13-week trial

form for newspaper directors or writers. "Decisions" sub-

use.
3. At your request, will be mailed free to

editors of school papers in cooperating

educational institutions.

scription free

Available when:

Jan, Ul, 18,25;

Feb. 1, 8, 15, 22,

Mar. 1, 8, 15, 22, 2!

1357

Q
,
How do we keep track of “Decisions” fact sheets

I sold on consignment?

S’
Hi Outright sales o[ fact sheets, to your committee or through

public, .sales points, require only simple record keeping. You

will have to keep careful track of your ^‘on consignment'’ sales,

however, so you can get either the money or the fact sheets

returned at the end of the program.

ft you sell on consignment to schools you should issue a receipt,

keeping one copy tor your committee. The receipt will show

how many sets were delivered, the unit price and the total price.

4



For fact sheel sales lo discussion leaders you can combine the

receipt with the sign up form in this manner:

(

n-
Do opinion ballots present a special

distribution problem?

a.
nt No. The opinion ballots are packaged with the fact sheets and

should be distributed at the same time without any special rec-

ord keeping. Collection of marked ballots from the discussion

groups is a special task but this is a responsibility of the dis-

cussion leaders and the opinion ballot committee.

HOW 10 DISIBUTE “DECISK" ins

rt'

V(i What kinds of printed materials mil we need for a

community “Decisions” program?

a.
Hi To carry out a successful community wide program, your local

"Decisions" committee will need literature for:

PROMOTION— Form letters to civic leaders and heads of

organizations to obtain co-sponsorship and participation in the

program; promotional brochure to announce the program, give

its objectives, schedule and sponsorship to the community; news

releases, etc. This literature will all be prepared and produced

by your local committee.

ORGANIZATION — Hints, suggestions, schedules, assignments

and instructions to subcommittee chairmen and participating

organizations. Some of this material is available from FPA;

some may be provided by a statewide “Decisions” committee

(if one has been set up)
;
the rest will be prepared locally.

STUDY— Background and discussion materials for use of dis-

cussion leaders, members of discussion groups, newspapers,

radio and television stations, schools and other participating

institutions. These materials are published by FPA, may be dis-

tributed by your state committee if “Decisions” is statewide.

Your state committee may also issue supplementary materials

for the same purpose.

O'
What about the “locally produced” materials — who

prepares them, what do they contain?

!
ni Any piece o( literature that gives local schedules, local sponsors

or specific local instructions will, of course, have to he pro-

duced hy your own committee. Some of this literature will be

issued by your local “Decisions” chairman and subcommittee

10 3





WHAI IS “DECISIONS ... 1
95?"’ CHECK IISI FOR DISIOOIC “DECISIOr ilERIHLS

‘‘Decisions . . is a community wide study of key foreign

policy issues, conducted every year by a growing number of

American cities and towns.

Local newspapers, radio and TV stations, schools, colleges,

churches, civic organizations and YOU participate actively in

discussions of world problems facing the American people lliis

jw. Informal discussions among friends and neighbors, office

and factory workers, in classrooms, farm study groups, clubs

and churches, help YOU to a better understanding of urgent,

current crises in foreign affairs.

No experts are needed. No special training is necessary.

Special “Decisions” materials help the average citizen see

American foreign policy in simple terms, related to YOUR

own interests.

Most important, through optional use of the opinion ballot,

YOU can register your opinions on what you think US policy

should be. Depending on arrangements made by your own

local “Decisions” committee, YOUR opinions may be for*

warded to Congress and the State Department to help Wash-

ington policy makers understand the beliefs and hopes of

American citizens.

IN A DEMOCRACY public opinion influences government

policy.

THROUGH “DECISIONS .

.

you and your fellow citizens

can develop informed opinions on foreign policy. And you can

MAKE YOUR OPINIONS COUNT at the highest levels in

Washington.

Copj'figkt, 1956

Foreign Policy Association. Incorporated

]‘I5 EastM Street, .Vew York C/iy II

FPA was jounded in 19JS-is nongooernmentaL

nonpartisan and' nonprofit. It's purpose is to help the

American people inform themselves on world ajairs,

1. Discuss with your local “Decisions” committee which publi*

cations and materials will be necessary or helpful in your

community program.' Consider all sources — FPA, your state

“Decisions” committee (if any), libraries, bookstores, etc.

2. Make up a list of these publications showing who will use them,

how many copies will be needed and when. Contact schools,

libraries and other users before you do this.

3. Figure the total cost of the order and clear the order with your

committee treasurer, finance or budget subcommittee.

4. Place your orders as soon as you are sure what you want.

Allow plenty of time for delivery. Give clear delivery instruc-

tions to your suppliers.

5. Be sure you have ample storage facilities in the "Decisions”

headquarters, an office made available lor the purpose or in

your own home for all the materials you will be handling.

6. Make clear-cut distribution or sales arrangements with all your

outlets. Be sure both you and they know what is expected of

them and when.

7. Have ample supplies of the appropriate materials on hand for

demonstration meetings, training institutes, etc.

8. Set up simple but foolproof records for all your “on consign-

ment” sales.

9. If you have several sales points or individuals for your materials,

collect the money on a regular schedule and turn it over to your

committee treasurer promptly because the funds may be needed

for other purposes.

10. If you are going to run short on a particular- item (fact sheets,

for example) reorder in advance so you will not delay the

program,

11. Distribute materials as soon as you receive them. Pamphlets in

storage are of use to no one.

11





rails “DECISIONS.., mr?

"Decisions , . is a coniniunily wide study of key loreign

policy issues, conducled every year by a growing number of

American cities and towns.

Local newspapers, radio and TV stations, schools, colleges,

churches, civic organizations and YOU participate actively in

discussions of world problems facing the American people this

jmr. Informal discussions among friends and neighbors, office

and factory workers, in classrooms, farm study groups, clubs

and churches, help YOU to a better understanding of urgent,

current crises in foreign affairs.

No experts are needed. No special training is necessary.

Special “Decisions” materials help the average' citizen see

American foreign policy in simple terms, related to AOUK

own interests.

Most important, through optional use of the opinion ballot,

YOU can register your opinions on what you think US policy

should be. Depending on arrangements made by your own

local “Decisions” committee, YOUR opinions may be for-

warded to Congress and the State Department to help Wash-

ington policy makers understand the beliefs and hopes of

American citizens.

In picking your publicity committee, try to get one "working

man or woman from each medium, as an adviser if nothing else.

They will be able to give you invaluable advice and, save, you much

time. You may find good radio and IV writers in advertising agen-

cies, public relations firms and the advertising departments of de-

partment stores and large companies.

Publicity and promotion will have a, direct bearing on the success

of your “Decisions” program. So—look for the best available talent,

set up a versatile and adecpialc committee, and start to work eadj!

]

IN A DEMOCRACY public opinion influences government

policy.

THROUGH “DECISIONS . .
.” you and your fellow citizens

can develop informed opinions on foreign policy. And you can f

MAKE YOUR OPINIONS COUNT at the highest levels in

Washington.

r • ’ Cop)TigliU956
'

’

‘

,

Fortign Poliq /Issomim, Incorporated

Ui EastM Street; l\cw York City 11

,

fP/i was lonmled in M-is nongoimnmtaL

nonpartisan and nonprolit. Its purpose is to help the

^lincricaii people injorm theinselm on world alairs.

i
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TV writer in your comtminily to give your committee a band. If

none is available, work closely wilb tbe producer or writer on ibc

staff of your TV station. He or sbe will know tbe demands and

limitations of this e,\citing new medium.

In planning a program lor TV, keep in mind tbe visual possi-

bilities. You can seat three or lour people around a radio microphone

and hold a highly entertaining discussion of world affairs. But if you

pul this same program on TV you will have to have "props”—

maps, models, samples, photographs or film slides, etc. And you

will have to have movement. Members of your panel will move from

chairs to maps and back again, will stand up, sit on the edge of a

table or make other planned moves, at appropriate times, to keep

the TV “picture” alive and interesting.

Alter Dec. 10, 1956, outline TV scripts for each “Decisions” topic

will be available from FPA to give you ideas and suggestions for a

TV series.

SEniNd yp A pysticiiy coMiiinEE

If you are successful in developing radio and television programs

and regular newspaper background features as a part of your local

"Decisions” program, you will need a carefully picked publicity (or

'pubic relations”) committee to carry out tbe jobs.

E.\perience has shown that, while you may wish to set up a spe-

cial subcommittee for radio programs, another for TV programs and

a third for newspaper background features, you should have one ^

overall committee chairman, with whatever assistants he or she needs,

to co-ordinate your total effort.

The reason for this is that editors and program directors will

want to check, sometimes on very short notice, an important piece of

information about your plans, schedules or operations. .Unless there

is one person ‘hit tlie top” who knows all the answers, your callers

may be delayed or discouraged. It you are well-organized as a pub-

licity committee, media people will find working with you easy and

enjoyable and you will get much belter service.

14

iOWIO SERVICE MDIO. NEWSPAPERAND lElEVISi

Qb Whal pari do mass media — newspapers, radio and

television — play in a “Decisions’’ program?

h
dbb Experience of many communities has demonstrated that media

cooperation is essential it your “Decisions” program is to be

miimi/iHr wide. Here are some important contributions your

local press and broadcasting facilities can make:

EDUCATION—Mass media arc probably the most influential

sources of information and education for the general public.

Background stories, feature stories and programs will reach

and educate more people through mass media.

NEWS“News is a primary function of mass media. Your

“Decisions” program is newsworthy. Besides, most media ap-

preciate an opportunity to participate in a worthwhile project.

PRESTIGE—lf your “Decisions” program is well-publicized,

the public will accept it and want to participate. News coverage

builds prestige.

MASS INVOLVEMENT—More people will be able' to partici-

pate in “Decisions” if radio, TV and newspapers are directly

involved—providing information, discussion and opinion ballots'

to their readers and listeners,

INFLUENCE-Your “Decisions” program and the opinion

ballots you send to Washington- will mean more to government

policy makers if your program has received strong media sup-

port. The State Department in particular regularly studies

world affairs coverage in newspapers throughout the country.

li'
How can mass media help publicize and promote our

“Decisions” program?

i-
i»i Henieniber tlial your "Decisions’' program is news because:

• it deals with an important topic, world affairs.

3



local people—names—are plannings creating and carrying

out the program, perhaps for the first time In your com-

munity.

® local citizens are participating in the program.

« “Decisions’’ makes it possible for the citizens of your com-

munity to communicate with Washington, a form of citizen

action.

So; (roni the point of view of news coverage, you will have

many worthwhile stories to relay to the press and the news

departments of radio and television. Start early. Your first

news release might be that a local committee has been formed

and is going to hold a meeting. Give the names of the coiO'

mittee members. Tell when, why and where the meeting is be^

ing held. Immediately after the meeting has tahen place, send

out another release explaining what conclusions were reached

, . .that a local “Decisions” program will be held, for example,

Continue to service the news media throughout the planning

stages of your program. . .and all the way through ik program-

It won! be necessary to “invent’' news; you will have plenty

of genuine news to release. And your total publicity effort will

have a. direct bearing on public interest, enthusiasm and par-

.;:licipation in your “Decisions” program.

What kinds of events make good news stories?

• Help the program director or writer plan the entire series.

• Write or help write the scripts or, in the case of an extemporan-

eous discussion program, write the opening and closing sections of

the programs and plan or outline the subject of the discussion.

• Obtain good “talent” lor each show, actors, discussion or panel

participants, etc.

• Conduct or attend rehearsals of a dranaatic. show (never rehearse

;r,.,an extemporaneous discussion program; you will only destroy all

the spontaneity).

•If tape recorded programs are available from your state “Deci-

sions” committee or from some other source, and your radio sta-

tion agrees to carry them, obtain the tapes in plenty of lime and

deliver them to the station in advance so they can be “auditioned"

by the program director lor liming, content, mechanical imperfec-

tions, etc.

• Offer every help to the station in planning, writing, producing and

“airin"” the series. On a small station voii may have a lot of work

to do because there aren’t enough staff members to do it for you.

On larger metropolitan stations, the program director may take

over.” In either case, your committee should always be oii call.

' k' i

'

• FPA will have available for you, Dec. 10, 1956, an outline script

for each “Decisions” topic. These scripts may give you. some ideas

in building your own radio programs.
"

Here are some suggested news stories (you will of course think

of many others)

:

Piding oj a. comnumilf wide conmiMee to plan jour “Deci-

ms” program.

Meetings held hr ik coiiimitlee and plans jormiilald

Nature oj jour “Oecisionf program., how it work, whom it

will invoke and what it means to the comunilj (this could

be an interview with jour chairnm or a jeaiure storj prepared

in cooperation with a reporter)

SPECUl UPS FOP PUMt TELEVISION POOGRiS

' Remember that television is a vastly different medium from radio.

It is not even “visual radio.” It is more intimate, more compli.caled,

more demanding. It leaves less to the audience's imagination, Tour

“stage” is the small, lighted rectangle on the TV set in your viewer's

home.

These characteristics of TV mean, that your program must have

a spontaneous, intimate, family appeal that fits in with a living room

.atmosphere. While you may have many excellent ideas for TV pro-

graming, as an amateur, it will be well to try find an experienced

4
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. • fepor/ing ewrf week the bdlol results on the previous

week’s “Decisions” topic.

• Running a special “box” on the entertainment page, pith-

licking “Decisions” radio and TR programs, joreign affairs

lectures and other rekled mats,

RADIO—Maiiilains a vast and loyal audience, partly because

ol good programing and partly because people can do other

tasks—housework, driving, etc—while they listen. Radio can

carry “Decisions” to its listeners by:

• Broadcasting public service (jree) announcenmls on how

and where to join discussion groups, how to obtain “Deci-

sions” materials, where to attend public meetings, etc.

’ Encouraging the use oj the opinion ballot, stressing that “the

individual citizens opinion counts” in the shaping of joreign

polk)'.

* Broadcasting educational “Decisions” programs (interviews,

talks bj experts, panel discussions, tape recorded programs

which might be prepared as a series bj jour committee, a

' state committee or a local college, universitj or extension

division; .script outlines on each “Decisions” topic are avail-

able Dec. lO, 1956 jrom FPd).

' Offering jact sheets and opinion ballots to listeners, through

the mail. .

TELEVISION—Is the newest and perhaps the most versatile

ol mass media, . .but it is also a demanding medium, calling

for imaginative programming. Your local TV stations can bring

their viewers into your “Decisions” program by; ,

* Corrjing news and spot announcements on plans and prog-

ress oj jour program, where and how to join discussion

groups, etc.

‘ Telecasting dramatic series oj educational programs using

experts or amateurs and making jull use 'oj “visuals” such

as maps, charts, film clips, slides, colorjut costumes, sample

joreign products, unusual settings and backdrops,

6

they prefer to take their 'Own “shots
"

or will accept photographs

taken hy your own commercial photographer.

13. A feature story is a story which accents human interest or back-

ground instead of a news event. Keep your eyes open for good

“feature angles.” These are usually written by a reporter but

he will appreciate your suggestions and help. Don’t offer the

same idea to more than one paper.

SPECIU TIPS FOR PREPMIHG RIIDIO INNOtlNCEMEIUS

rCoinercials''or“Spottaomeiieiits”)

1, Eigure out, with the cooperation of yonr chairman and mem-

bers of your “Decisions" committee, how public service an-

. nounceraents, on radio can help your program. What do you

want to tell the radio audience about. . .what "Decisions' is,

how it works, when the program is taking place in your com-

munity, how individuals can participate, where they can sign

up to lead or join a discussion group, when public meetings

are to be held, announcements of film showings or lectures,, etc.

2, Listen carefully to some “commercials” on various radio sta-

tions. Analyze them. Why are .some ol them dramatic, arresting,

provocative, urgent and so on? Even the announcements that

annoy you usually do a good job. . .or they wouldn’t be used

- time after time.

3, Try writing some, announcements of your own that have the

mood and appeal of the professionally-written announcements

you have heard, E.\periment with attention-getting, personal first

'

words, . . “You help make foreign policy.
.

“This is YOUR

decision, ,

.”

“YOUR opinion COUNTS. ,

.”

4, Avoid using questions that can be answered, “No,”

5, Type your copy double space, each announcement on a separate

sheet.

6, Geographical and personal names that are difficult to pronounce

should be followed in parentheses by a- phonetic transcription,

thus: . , Foreign Minister Shepilov (shii-PEE-lofj.

.

11
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7. If you wish the announcer to spell out a word, write it thus:

M-S-E-IL:

8. Never hyphenate a word at the end of a line. Jhis makes il

difficult to read aloud.

9. Include action instructions in every announcement. Tell your

listener what you want him to do and how to do it.

10’. Write for the mr, not the eye. Use short, easily pronounced

words, short and direct sentences. Follow a logical order. Repeat

key words, telephone numbers and addresses.

11. Write your announcements for the audiences that will hear

them. Daytime announcements are usually directed to house-

wives; evening announcements, to the family. If your “spot

follows a sports program, write for a male audience, using per-

haps sports vernacular, If it follows a quiz program, try using

a quiz phrase to introduce your announcement.,

12. Write your announcements for exact timing (some stations will

have their own rules on this; check first)

:

One minute= 120 words

Thirty seconds= 55 words

SPECIAL TIPS FOR PREMS

DEWS COPY FOR RHO AHD TEIEVISIOI

Follow generally the rules laid down for newspaper copy except,

remember that news announcements on radio aiid TV are necessarily

shorter than news stories in a newspaper. Cut aiid rewrite your

newspaper releases, holding them down to 100 to 150 words. Details

about committee appointments and other “une.\citing" news stories

have little appeal to radio and TV news editors, simply because of

time limitations.

SPECIAt TIPS FOR PttHNIIC RADIO PROGRAMS

If a radio station agrees' to any kind of special “Decisions” pro-

graming at all, it will probably be a series of shows-once a week,

every other week, etc. It will be your committee’s job to:

12

- o/ oj sutcoinniiMee chairmen jor

finance, piiblicilj. discusm groups, schools, elc. (These an-

noance/mls can be spaced oul jor nmiMim piiblicilf or con

Je rekased all at one liniej

/liinoimcements oj participaJm bj organiMions and instiliir

lions (Interviews with heads oj civic organailions and schools

' klling what role thej will plaj in four ‘Decisions" programj.

Special events, public meetings ad speakers as soon as lliej

are scliekkd with followup stories just before and rig/it after

the events lake place.

Announcement that discussion groups wdl Be formed, their pur-

pose, how they will function and how people may join.

Feature stories with pictures or radio and TV interviews with

interesting discussion leaders or their groups.

D

D Apart from publicity and promotion, how can radio,

newspaper and television take part in our

“Decisions’’ program?

Here are some community-tested ways mass media caii coop-

erate in your program and add to its importance:

NEWSPAPER-Can take your “Decisions” program into the

homes of its readers and give them an opportunity,,to partici-

pate by:

'

« Publishing a background article everj week on the current

“Decisions^ topic, This article can be based on the jact

sheets, vn the Foreign Policj Bulletin or on the FPA Clip

Sheet, a weeklj “Decisions' service to newspapers,

« Publishing background articles prepared bj a, local aw

ihorilj, political science expert, world. traveler, etc,

« Interviewing local citizens (“the man in the street" teck

,,
ni^ue) each week on the current “Decisions" topic,

® Publishing the current opinion ballot each week,, to be filed

out, clipped and mailed in bj the newspaper readers,

5



invite a representative from each. In this case you would use

the ‘luncheon, to explain "Decisions" to the entire group and

offer a variety of ideas how each medium can cooperate in a

different way.

KNOW YOUR STORY—The members of your committee who

call on the publishers, editors, station managers or program

directors should understand the “Decisions” idea thoroughly

and be able to explain concretely. Once you receive commit'

nieiits from all (or most) of tbe media, you would then follow

up individually with each, working out the details of each

separate contribiiliou to the program.

KNOW WHAT YOU WANT — A^our committee members

should also have a clear idea of what they want each medium

to do. . .perhaps several alternative suggestions for each news-

paper, each radio and TV station.

How do we conduct the interview with the

media representative?

Here are some suggestions for telling the story of your “Deci-

sions” program effectively:

CLARITY & BREVITA—Tell about “Decisions” in an organ-

ized way, pointing up tbe key plans you have for the com-

munity program, including the part you hope the mass media

will play.

ILLUSTRATIONS—Bring sample fact sheets, opinion ballots,

feature story ideas (for newspaper), program ideas (for radio

or TV), and any other helpful materials.

RESOURCES-Explain whal your conimiltee is prepared to do

to help the station or newspaper carry out its role. And ex-

plain what you hope they will supply in the way of space or

time, writing or production talent, visual aids (for TV), etc.

ORGANIZATION—How is your committee organized; to carry

out the whole program? What kind of committee have you set

up to service the mass media? How m\\ they operate-?

r
|d Who are usually the hesi people to see at each medium?

D

Id If there is some doubt among your committee members about

whom to see; here are some suggestions:

NEWSPAPER—P/iWyier, if it is a relatively small newspaper

and he takes an active interest in the paper’s policies;' mr/Mg-

ing editor, ij he is llie most aclive poliejmker; ciij editor on

most large metropolitan dailies; Smdo)' imigrme or jedtiire

editor, if he has a relatively free hand in editing Sunday maga-

zines or supplements. Once you have a commitment from the

newspaper you might get acquainted with the socielj, scliooL

book and leature editors and with the c/iie/ editorial writer

for whatever additional cooperation they can offer.
.

RADIO— owner, if it is a small station and he takes an

active role in programing; station manager, if he makes pol-

icies on programing; program director, on most large' and

medium stations. In addition, whether you have a program

commitment or not, get acquainted with the news editor who

will be glad to have your releases as a regular service.

TELEVISION— owner or manager, on a small station

only; program director, on large and medium stations; after

you have made your initial contact you will probably be re-

ferred to a particular writer or producer who will work with

you in developing a “Decisions” program idea. Also get ac-

quainted with the news editor who will handle your iiewS' re-

leases.

9



SPECIAL UPS OH PREPARIH6

HEWS RELEASES FOR NEWSPAPERS

1, Type all news releases double spaced on' one side of a whiLe

sheel of regular lellersize paper.

2. Number each sbeel (e.'icepl Lhe first) plainly at Lhe top center

of tbe page.

,3. At the top of the first page type your name, the name of your

local “Decisions" committee, the headquarters address and tele-

phone number md your home telephone number so night editors

(of morning newspapers) may call you to verify questions or

ask, for further information. Also indicate release time (“imme-

diately” or “Tuesday AM's,” etc.).

4. Start your news story halfway down the first page, leaving

room for the editor to pencil in a headline.

5. Keep your copy simple, direct and factual. Get the most im-

portant information into the first I "lead ") sentence.

6. Avoid adjectives-an adjective is “an excuse for not using the

right verb.”,

7. Use quotes if wluil was said and who said it are important.

Avoid meaningless quotes.

(3. Names are news. Use names when your story is about people

and what they are doing. Identify each name by position in the

connnunity, on your committee or address.

9. Know the deadlines for each newspaper and get your copy in

early. Don’t try to talk to an editor if he is obviously trying

to make his deadline.

10. Deliver your news releases in person,. iLsually to the city editor.

11. If there are both morning and evening papers in your city, and

both are cooperating, try to give both papers a more or less

equal “break" in timing your releases.

12. Remember that pictures are news too, and excellent publicity.

Offer good picture ideas to your newspapers. Find out whether

• Telecasting a public idle iy « visiting ambassador, pokical

science expert or other prominent speaker.

• Telecasting “remotes” (where the Tf camera is outside the

studio, perhaps on the street or in an auditorium) ij the sta-

tion is equipped and prepared jor the expense oj this kind

oj program. . .esimallf suitable jor “man in the street” in-

terviews on the '‘Decision.” topic oj the week.

a

D How do we approach the mass media to invite them

to participate in our program?

la This is one of the early and very important steps your local

“Decisions" committee will want to take. In view of the im-

portance of the media. to your program, be sure to think

through your approach carefully. Here are some suggestions

on procedure;

WHO ARE THE MEDIA ’-Make a list of all the mass media

in your community. . .radio, television and newspaper. On tele-

vision, be sure to include the educational channel, if there is

one. On newspapers, don’t slop with the dailies; include the

weeklies, county and rural papers, shopping news and “throw-

aways.” Which are the most important—best read, listened to

or viewed?

WILL THEY WORK TOC ETHER ?-Whai is the traditional

pattern in your city? If there are two or more newspapers, do

they ever cooperate or is the rivalry strong and uncompromis-

ing? Same lor radio and TV stations? If, for example, the

newspapers will not cooperate, which is the better newspaper

to go after? You may wish to offer this paper an “exclusive’'

role in your program.

WHO ARE THE CONTACTS?-Who is the best man to see

at each medium—the most influential or the most cooperative?

Who on your committee is the best person to see each of these

people? If the media in your community are friendly to each

other and frequently cooperate, you might hold a luncheon and

10
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1

"^wanis lnl£rn(dio(i{d--52() North Michigan Avenue. Chicago 11 HI.

Cooperates with international affiliates; sponsors annual U. S.-Canada Good

Will Week; cooperates with welfare and service a|tencies in coiitributin}; to

^ARE, Red Cross, etc.: encourages and facilitates correspondence with per-

^
Nijis in other countries..

League oj Ifomen folm-lM 17th St., N.W, Washingtoin D. C.

Foreign policy issues are studied by tneinbers: if members agree on solution

of an issue, the League works for legi.slation to support it: holds workshops,

institutes, local educational campaigns on foreign policy questions; observes

UN Day and World I'rade Week; assists in foreign exchange program.

- Lions ktmalimal—iil South Michigan Avenue. Chicago 4, HI,

Helps to spread understanding of the UN, its activities and purposes at the

comiminity level; articles on international subjects appear in "The Lion”; co-

operates with Lions Clubs in other countries; has consultative status with

ESOSOC.

- l^alioml Congress oj Parents and Teachers—600 South Michigan

Blvd., Chicago 5, HI.

Sponsors educational activities which support the UN: donates educational

and children’s books to schools and libraries in foreign lands: promotes inter-

national conferences on child welfare and education.

Nalional Federation oj Siisiness and Projessional Ifoinen—1819

Broadway, New York 19. N. Y.

Local groups sponsor lectures, discussion groups on international affairs, the

UN; programs stress ’International Issue of the Month”: supports school for

nurses in Formo.sa: supports Philippine Women's University through sale of

UNESCO gift coupons; World Friendship Fund as.sists foreign visitors to the

U.S.; Federation grants scholarships, engages in relief projects.

Pilot Club lnlmMional-520 Persons Building. Macon, Ca.

After World War II sponsored relief and rehabilitation of Vimoutiens, France,

seeds for Britain project: grants scholarships to foreign students to study in

the U.S.

^^tar)' Inlmalioiial—ib Bast Wacker Drive, Chicago 1, III.

Seeks advancement of international understanding, peace through correspond-

ence and contact with fellow Rotarians throughout the world, study of history,

economy and culture of other countries; provides graduate fellowships for

American students to study abroad.

Serlma IntmiMimal—lU Grand Avenue, Kansas City 6, Mo.

Program of community service, maintains contacts with members in branches

throughout the world.

S. Junior Chamber oj Commerce—Jaycee Blvd. and Main Street,

/ Tulsa, Okla.

Promotes and supports projects of Junior Chamber International in BO coun-

tries; 'Celebrates UN Day and Pan American Day; promotes international visi-

tations. international student exchanges and world trade programs: supports

Crusade for Freedom; spomsors “Decisions . . . 195r as a nationwide project.

S

t
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WHAT IS “DECISIONS..! ISSr?

"Decisions . . is a comniunil)' wide study of key foreign^

policy issues, conducted every year by a growing number of

American cities and towns.

Local newspapers, radio and TV stations, schools, colleges,

churches, civic organizations and YOU participate actively in

discussions of world problems lacing the American people this

jeor. Informal discussions among friends and neighbors, office

and factory workers, in classrooms, farm study groups, clubs

and churches, help YOU to a better understanding of urgent,

current crises in foreign affairs.

No experts are needed. No special training is necessary.

Special “Decisions" materials help the average citizen see

American foreign policy in simple terms, related to YOUli

own interests.

Most important, through optional use of the opinion ballot,

YOU can register your opinions on what you think US policy

should he. Depending on arrangements made by your own

local “Decisions" committee, YOUR opinions may be for-

warded fo' Congress and the Stale Department to help Wash-

ington policy 'makers ' understand the beliefs and hopes of

American citizens.
.'

IN A DEMOCRACY public opinion influences government

policy.

THROUGH “DECISIONS . .
." you and your fellow citizens

can develop informed opinions on foreign policy. And you can

MAKE YOUR OPINIONS COUNT at the highest levels in

Washington.

Copyright, J956

^
Foreign Policy /Imiation, Incorporated

]'i5 EastM Street, f^eic hrk City Tl

I
- 1

'

'

fP/i was joiwded' in 191S-is nonpvernmenttd,

‘ nonpartisan and nonprofit. Its purpose is to help the

/Inierican people injorin theniselm on world a^airs.

Allrm liilmtilioiiaL lnc-i‘i'2 'South Michigan Avenue, Chicago

4, 111

Sponsors programs aimed at creating an informed, intelligent U. S. public

opinion on international affairs; supports the UN and the UNESCO Gift

Coupon Plan (UN Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization); finances

grants-in-aid to Latin American women for graduate study in the 'U. S.
'

/Ikll FAcitlim hocktlm-Ui North Wabash Avenue, Chicago

11, III

Sponsors conferences, discussion groups aimed at awakening interest in world

affairs, international understanding; cooperates with the U. S. National Com-_

mission for UNESCO; articles and special issues of publication Adult Lead-

ership'’ are devoted to world affairs, education for international understanding

education abroad.

Jmican Asocia/m jor llic Unitei i\kilions—H5 last d'6th Street,

New York 17, N.Y. ’

Provides leadership, program materials, discussion guides and speakers to re-

gional, state and community groups to build a strong and well-informed

public opinion in support of the United Nations; provides schools with UN

educational aids; sponsors celebration of UN Week, annual Conference of

Organizations; sponsors radio program “UN is my Beat".

/Iiiicmn /IssociMim oj Univefsilji IFoineti—l6.ii Eye Street. iMW.,

Washington, I). C.

Brantjhes promote the study of U. S. foreign policy, better understanding of

other countries and support of the UN through study groups, public meetings,

special programs, radio broadcasts and newspaper publicity: sponsors relief

projects in Europe and Asia with particular reference to educated women;

provides fellowships for international study; member of International Federa-

tion of University Women which has consultative relationship with ECOSOC

(Economic and Social Council of the UN) and UNESCO.

hmcon Federftiioii oj Soroploink Cl/ifci'—1124 Land Title .Build-

ing, Philadelphia 10, Pa.

Supports the UN and UNESCO; conducts an iiileniational fellowship pro-

gram, relief projects; cooperates with Soroplomist Chibs abroad presently

stressing, through Soroplomist International, a study of children handicapped

by disease, juvenile delinquency and illegitimacy; promotes .sale of UNE.SCO

Christmas cards; supports Crusade for Freedom.

Cetierd Fedemlion oj Ifotne/is Cliih—ITM N Street, N.W., Wash-

ington 6, D. C.

Sponsors study groups, panel discussions, quizzes, speakers, monthly luilletins,

articles on interiiatioiial affairs, the UN; promotes correspondence' between

U. S. and foreign club women; promotes teacher, student and women-leaders

exchange projects, hospitality to foreign leaders, school-adoption programs,

relief projects, international ^educational rehabilitation programs, international

.scholarship program, fine arts progam to further 'an appreciation of the cul-

tures of other nations.
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Ill; Civic Orcanizations

Where do civic organizations ht into onr

“Decisions” program?

iv
nlo Like llie cluirches. tnatiy civic and service organizallons are

already involved in international relations projects. Because o(

this you can expect that individual members will want to par-

ticipate in ‘'Decisions'—as discussion leaders or as members

of a group— if you offer them the opportunity.

wviiniHw mill wiiihii viiwntiibni iviw

I: Schools

How can local schools parlicipale in a

‘‘Decisions” program?

There arc two ways in which your community's schools —

public, private, secondary and college level—can involve them-

selves in your “Decisions” program.

The clubs themselves are prospective ^co-sponsors of your |,)ro-

gram. One of the very early steps many steering committees

take is to invite leaders of civic organizations to sit in on the

planning of “Decisions” and, if they are interested, to join the

working committee in a sponsorship capacity (see FPA pam-

phlet, “How to Organize a ‘Decisions' Program”).

Setting up discussion groups within civic clubs is another mat-

ter. Usually a civic organization meets for lunch or dinner and

has a limited time for program. “Decisions” discussions are

seldom successful if the time is this cramped. A few groups

in your community may wish to try and you may be of assist-

ance by suggesting ways of streamlining the discussion, or by

obtaining a film, speaker or panel of speakers as a substitute

for discussion.

Suggested approaches to civic clubs, to join in sponsoring “De-

cisions,” are outlined in the FPA pamphlet mentioned above.

The pamphlet, “How to Organize Discussion Groups,” suggests

ways to recruit club members as discussion leaders. To give you*

some idea of what some civic clubs are already doing in inter-

national relations (and to provide you some talking points for

your. interviews with club leaders), following is a partial list of

organizations and programs. The list was compiled by the Con-’

ference Group of US National Organizations on the United

.Nations Bureau of Information.

CURRlCULAIi- In many communities “Decisions” materials

are used in the classrooms, in place of or as a supplement to

other reading and study materials for current history, political

science or social studies. State secondary school systems in

New York and Or,egon, for example, have endorsed the “De-

cisions” materials for this purpose.

EXTRA CURRICULAR— Instead or in addition, the schools

can participate in your community program by providing vol-

unteers, conducting discussion groups in clubs and fraternities,

taking part in radio and TV programs and a host of other

non-classroom activities.

How do we approach the secondary schools to suggest

“Decisions” for classroom use?

1"

'

“b fhe best starting place is to approach the memher of the local

board of education who recommends materials for purchase

and classroom use. If, on the other hand, this responsibility is

handled within' the high school adraiiiistratipn,. find out who

heads up the social studies division and supervises these courses

(or the school'or the school system,
'•
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Bear in mind that “units" of study are always planned months

ahead. If you are launching your “Decisions" program in

January and wish the schools to cooperate, locate the right per-

son and start your conversations early in the fall, before or

right after school opens. Once the idea is presented it may

lake several conferences and many weeks before a decision is

reached.

Reasons for the delay are easy to understand, The state sets up

minimum standards for each course taught in a public or pri-

vate high school. Your local school administration has to de-

termine whether and how the "Decisions idea meets these

standards. Then the teachers responsible for the various courses

are usually consulted. Teaching outlines must be prepared. And

materials and supplementary reading have to be selected and

ordered. When you understand these particular problems you

will be of greater help to the school administration in planning

“Decisions" participation.
'

[il How have “Decisions” materials been used in

high school classrooms?

'
.

’

D

In There have been a variety of techniques. One interesting use

is in Kelso, Washington where the social studies teacher intro-

duced “Decisions” fact sheets, the FPA Headline Series and

selected periodical literature into a twelfth grade course on cur-

rent events and geography. Each week the class look up the

study of one fact sheet, Discussion questions on the fact sheet

were divided among groups of students. Each group then staged

a panel discussion before the entire class, giving the other

students a chance to ask questions and to bring up other points.

At the end of the weeir the class filled out opinion ballots for

their own information and, independently, wrote letters to their

congressmen (and received interesting and appreciative re-

plies!').
[

The teacher -of social studies, history oricurrent events will

Afliionof Council oj Jmisli fomn—l West 47th Street, New York

4,N.Y.

'

Furthers understanding of UN and world affairs among local groups through

programs, speakers, distribution of study material on international relations,

reports on the UN; program of aid and resettlement of .lewish refugees in

U. S.: trains Jewish students in techniques of rehabilitation to use in their

homelands; aids education in Israel; sponsors relief projects, a home for

displaced girls in Paris.

lUonal Liiiherm Coimcil-iO Madison Avenue, New York 10,

N.Y,

Grants scholarships to foreign students engages in fund raising for reconstrnc-

lion, inlerchiirch aid, refugee and relief work.

Liilkm Rmkmmt Ser!;i:cc-21 East 26tli Street, New York 10, N.Y.

Assists with immitrratioii and resettleiiiein of refugees and displaced persons.

Holds seminars, leadership training schools, workshops, gronp meetings and

sermons which focus on world problems.

Frotesiunl Episcopal Ckurcli—Dc^jarlMeiil oj Clirislim Social Rc-

fe/.io/i5-281 Foiirlh ‘Avenue, New York 10. N. Y.

Local chitrfdi groups hold lectures, discussions, and courses on inteiiiational

relations, the UN; engage in relief and resettlement projects.

Uiiilorian Service ComiiUee—9 Park Streel Boston, Mass.

Sends medical, engineering education and relief missions to needy areas

throughout the world; maintains Child Care Center in Germany, rehahililalion

centers for 'refugee children in 1 ranee and Cemany, an education program

in Korea.

Uiiiversdist Service CotniniUee—16 Beacon Street, Boston 8, Mass.

Sponsors international service camps for U. S. and foreign sUidenls. interna-

tional student seminars, relief projects; grants scholarship aid to foreign

students.

fjnmsalist CluirrM-lkiversdisi Youtfi fcllowskip-K) Beacon Street. Bos-

ton 8. Mass. Sponsors world citizenship camps in the U. S., work camps in

Germany, Japan.
j

Young Mens Chrisim hocktim—IYuUoim^^^ Council—291 Broad-

way, New York 7, N. Y.

Sponsors study and discussion groups, public forums on world affairs i.ssues;

sponsors hospitality projectSj exchange of persons, aid to HiCA movements

ill other countries.

"'Young fFomm's Cliristim j4ssocioUon oj the [/S/l. Naliomil Board—

600 Lexington Ave., New York 22, N. Y. ^

Has consultative status with UNESCO through world YWCA; sponsors citi-

zenship seminars, discussions, articles, speakers on the UN and international

affairs, visits to the UN, observance of Human Rights and UN Day; furthers

I'teaching about foreign peoples; sponsors programs for foreign students and

visitors to the U. S.; attempts to influence U. S. legislation on foreign affairs

Issues: 'Sends Americans to work in YWCA’s overseas. and arranges. for study

in the U. S. by staff of world Y's; relief projects.
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Moml Catholic IFeljare 'Conjereace-im Massacluisetls Avenue,

N.W, Washington, D. C.

Sponsors relief, exchange of persons projects; disseminates information about

the UN, specialized agencies, international affairs through NCWC News Serv-

ice to diocesan Catholic papers in U. S. and Latin America.

Mofwl Coiijmicc oj Climtms and Jews. Inc.—ii West 57th

Street, New York, N. Y.

Works with World Brotherhood, an aiitononioiis organization which carries

on National Conference's program on an international level

J\^(ifmal Conned ol CalJwlic Men — 1312 Massachusetts Avenue.

I
N. W., Washington 5. 1). C.

Repre.sents Amerjcan Catholic men

Men; sponsors exchange of persons.

in International Federation of Catholic

relief projects.

\^ational Conned of Ciillwlic IFortien—1312 Massachusetts Avenue,

^ N.W., Washington 5, D. C.

Sponsors programs, discussion groups on international affairs, the UN; cele-

brates UN Day, Human Rights and Bill of Bights Day: sponsors hospitality

p rejects.

Natlmal Conned oj the C/inrclies oj Christ in the US.d—'291 lourth

Avenue, New York 10, N. Y.

Cfiiirch Iftorld Smee-UO East 23rd Street, New York 10, N.Y.' Coordinates

appeals to churches for relief projects; serves as a clearing house for sep-

arately administered relief programs; sponsors: Material Relief Program of

clothing, Christian Rural Overseas Program (CROP)' of food, Migration

.Services Program.

Department of Inteniatmil Justice and Good Wl-seeks to influence U. S.

foreign policy and develop an informed U. S. public opinion on world affairs

through newsletters, educational material 'and action suggestions for the

churches; sponsors study conferences; testifies before Congressional Commit-

tees on authorized issues; sponsors annual World Order Sunday and a World

Order Message. ‘ •

Division of Christm Education. Dnited Chrislm youth Movement-19 East

Adams St.; Chicago 3, 111. Promotes ecumenical work camps in Europe, Asia

and the U.S.; programs to further knowledge among Protestant youth of world

affnivc IlN

Division oj foreign Missions—15^ Fifth Avenue, New York 10, N. Y. To

further aim of integrating U.S. Protestant Church policies re international

.affairs with policies of Protestant churches around the world: sponsors con-

ferences,, with the State Dept., liaison with the UN, international student,

leader, missionary exchanges.

General Department oj United Church Ifomen— Fifth Avenue, New York

10, N.Y. Seeks to further understanding of world affairs, UN, among local

groups through lectures, discussion and study groups, relief, exchange of per-

sons and hospitality projects.
'

know besi how lo adapt the “Decisions" ideas to his or her

classroom. Your main concern is to o^er the schools a chance

to become an important part of your community wide program.

[q If our high schools do adopt “Decisions” for.classroom

use, what services will our local “Decisions” committee

have lo provide?

Id Your first job, once the program is adopted, is to put in the

hands of the schools all the tools you can provide. These will

incLide:

* Copies of your local promotional brochure lo every school

adminislratbr and teacher involved in the program, so they

will know what the whole program is about and will have a

sense of participation.

® Bibliographies of Pamphlets and Periodicals and Bibliog-

raphies of Books (available from FPA) lo teachers and, to

school librarians so these materials may be ordered i'n, plenty

of time for school use. - '

• List of ^‘Decisions” films (available from FPA) lo any

school which may be in a position to buy or rent films for

classroom use.

'

® Sample sets of “Decisions*’ fact sheets and sample copies of

FPA Headline Series and, the Foreign Policy Bulletin so

bulk orders can be placed, well in advance, through your

committee.

Throughout the planning and operating stages of your program

there may be other services your committee can provide the

.
schools, Certainly your publicity committee will want to give

full public recognition to the part the schools are taking in

the program. You might ask the supervising teacher or a stu-

dent leader to sit as a member of your local “Decisions” com-

mittee. And “Decisions” panels might provide interesting pro-

grams for luncheon meetings of civic clubs. ,
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A. „
Will colleges and universities use “Decisions” in a

different way from high schools?

1
"

“b Probably. At college level the iiislrudor has more freedom in

planning his courses and may think of unusual ways to use

' the materials in term projects, supplementary reading and re-

search, etc. In approaching a college or university, call on the

.

heads of these departments to explore possible cooperation:

POLITICAL SCIENCE-Supplementary reading, research or

term project in classes and graduate seminars.

HI.STOI{Y^.Supplemenlary reading and discussion in current

history.

SOCIOLOGY—Term project, analyzing ‘‘Decisions” as a com-

miinity program; this department might also be interested in

helping tabulate and evaluate opinion ballots.

EDUCATION—The teacher college of a university might he

interested in studying your “Decisions” program as an educa-

tional device, analyzing promotion, materials, participation, etc.

()

'

Apart from classroom uses, how else can high schools,

colleges and universities participate in a local

“Decisions” program?
1

I- „ ,

'

Hb The most obvious way, of course, is for students or faculty

members to set up informal “Decisions” discussion groups,

within their own clubs or circles, as part of the community

program. Fraternity discussion groups have operated in Hol-

land, iiich. College faculty members organized discussion

groups in Portland and Eugene, Ore. andi in communities in

eastern Iowa. In a number of communities the PTA (Parent-

Teachers Assn.) has produced several discussion group leaders

(in some of these groups, parents and students conducted un-

usual joint 'discussions). Here are some additional possibilities:

sors relief programs; annual United Nations Seminar at tlie UN; university,

regional workshops on world order.

Evmgelicd and Rejoriiied Cluircli— Common on Cliristian Social

hion-2%9 West 25th Street, Cleveland 13, Ohio.

Studies relation of Christian church to prohlems of international peace and

world order; makes views known through publications, conferences, state-

ments and recoiiimeiidations.

fladassa/i, Ifomens liomi Organkalion oj /tinmca—6!) Last 52tid

Street, New York 22,, N.Y.

Sponsors speakers, films, study groups to further the cause of Israel and the

UN; supports hospitals, health centers, medical and nursery schools in Israel;

grants fellowships to enable Israeli students to study in the U. S.; sponsors

vocational schools, reclamation projects in Israel, the latter in cooperation

with the Jewish National Fund.

Iiitmalional Missioiiarj Council— Fifth Avenue, New York lU,

N.Y.
,

Works for betterment of international relations through sponsorship of inter-

national and, regional conferences, special research projects.

LiifJieran Cliiircli -- ii'hssoiin Sfnod, Division of Dept, of Social Liv-

ing, LnfJieran Service to /fc/agccA’—3919 John IL St., Detroil.

Mich.

Maintains information otfice on immigration; supervises placement of refugees,

counsels sponsors of refugees, seeks more equitable U. S. iniiiiigration laws.

Mennonile Cenlral Commiliet Akron, Pa.

Sponsors relief, rehabilitation and reconstruction projects throughout the

world; supports hospital facilities, clinics, medical services; provides refugee,

migration and resettlement .assistance; sponsors agriciiltiiiiral aid and farm

trainee exchange program.

Ckrc/t-150 .Fifth Avenue, New York 11, N. Y.

IFomms Division oj Ckrislim Semce-Spousors UN Seminars, workshops,

discussion groups, publications on the UN; sponsors clinics and panels on in-

ternational i.ssues.

Depmrnent oj Student JforkSponsors speakers, workshops, annual seminar

for students at UN, ecumenical work camps, student fellowship projects

throughout the world.

Methodist Conunittee jor Overseas Ikliej-Sponsors relief and rehabilitation

projects throughout world, especially in areas where the Methodist Church

is established; cooperates with Church World Service in their relief work.

Monal Catholic Educational Asociation~ll8!) Massachusetts Av-

^ enue, N.W., Washington 6, D. C.

Seeks to stimulate international exchange of ideas, persons and information:

sponsors hospitality projects, orientation programs, relief projects.
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ffri/ii-1003 [( Street. N.W, Washington, D. C.

Sponsors speakers, program and discussion guides on the UN, lectures and

visits by outstanding rabbis and scholars to foreign countries, food and cloth-

ing parcels for individuals overseas; sponsors '‘Adopl-A-hniily' program;

maintains consultation and liaison with various UN bodies; B'nai Brith Hillel

Foundations assist, financially and otherwise, students of other countries.

Ulliolic /ls.wckion jor Itiimfdmal Per/ce—1312 Massachusetts

V Avenue, N.W., Washington 5, 1). C.

Seeks to educate American Catholics in international affairs with special ref*

erence to papal and episcopal pronoiincemenls by assisting study cluh.s and

discussion group, providing them with speakers, program material; publishes

committee studies on international affairs.

Clmrck'oj the Brethren, Brethren Service Coniniimn—Tl South

State Street, Elgin, 111. - \

Promotes the exchange of persons, international work camps and institutes,

relief and rehabilitation projects.

Church Pence Union—110 East 64tli Street. New York 21, N. Y.

Supports the UN; emphasizes in schools, eliurehes and synagogues by means

of printed, visual and audio-visual materials the ideal of a world community,

conducts regional conferences, leadership training seminars and institutes on

the UN and world order.

Conmimn oj the CImrcIm on lnl£rn(ition(il /lll(iirs—291 Fourth

Avenue, New York 10, N. Y.

Gathers, appraisers and circulates material on the relation of clnirches to pub-

lic affairs, studies selected problems of international justice and world order

and publicizes results of such studies, organizes study conferences of church

leaders; represents World Council of Churches and International Missionary

Council in relations with UN and its agencies.

—Congregational Christian ChnrcheS'Coiincii jor Social /Iction—289

Fourth Avenue, New York. N. Y.

Sponsors UN and World Order Seminars, disciissibn groups, lectures, sermons,

training courses designed to stimulate the interest of church people in inter-

national affairs.
'

Congregational Christian Service Coniniittee, Inc,—110 East 29lh

Street, New York 16, N. Y.

Sponsors relief and rehabilitation projects; conduets educational, refugee re-

settlement and medical .service projects in Europe and Asia: sponsors work

camps; lodges foreign sliidenls and missionaries at N. Y. lio.Stel,' the Inter-

national Service Center.

Disciples oj Christ, The United Christian Missimarj Societj, Dept, •

oj Social Feljare—222 South Downey <A venue, Indianapolis 1,

Promotes formation of local church social education and action committees on

the UN, U..S; foreign policy; works with displaced persons, refugees, spoil-

CLUBS— International Belations Chibs. Junior World Affairs

Councils, Current History Clubs, debating societies, fraternities,

etc. might consider using ‘‘Decisions" as a basis- for programs

or for discussion meetings.

RADIO—School-owned radio stations can broadcast a. “Deci-

sions” series for the public or over a closed circuit for class-

room listening.

LIBRARY—Whether or not “Decisions” is used in classrooms,

the libraries may be interested in ordering and displaying the

materials for individual student use.

CONTEST—Either concurrently with your program or as an

advance buildup, a store in your community might offer prizes

for the best student essays on one or more “Decisions” topics.

SCHOOL PAPER -“Decisions” background material (from

FPA Clip Sheet or prepared by the students) can be used in

editorial and feature columns.

FOREIGN STUDENTS — Might participate in some of your

public meetings, radio and television programs or luncheon

programs for civic groups.

TRAINING INSTITUTE—Faculty members and students of a

local college can be of great assistance in planning and setting

lip your training institute for discussion leaders (remember,

however, that ’‘Decisions” discussion techniques are not as com-

plicated as methods used in some types of discussion; avoid the

traditional approach and base your institute on the Discussion

II; Churches

Why would churches he inleresled in participating in a

local “Decisions” program? .

One of the most exciting aspects of “Decisions” is the way a

well-planned program draws together, in a mutual' effort; many

r



separate elements of a coniiminity. Itidivicluals with widely dif-

ferent backgrounds—and institutions pursuing different goals

—can work together successfully in this type of project.

One possible explanation is that nearly every American citizen

feels himself involved, in some way, with his country’s foreign

policy. It may be because of his job, his business or profession,

some organization to which he belongs, or his church. A com-

munity ‘‘Decisions” program gives him an opportunity to c.r-

press his concern, to do something about it, by joining with

his fellow citizzens in study and discussion.

The churches are among the most active of all Americans in-

stitutions in the field of foreign relations. Many churches have,

through their’ national conferences, taken positive stands on

foreign policy issues and controversies. Most churches—Protes-

tant, Catholic and Jewish, as well as several Eastern religious-

carry out ambitious international projects through their mis-

sions, relief societies and educational and welfare branches.

Because most churches are already concerned and conwiiMed

to international action, your ‘‘Decisions” program should ap-

peal to the ministry and members of the churches. Young

adult groups, teenage Sunday school classes, church study

groups and other lay organizations have, in many communities,

adopted .some or all of the “Decisions” topics for discussion,

sometimes with a religious emphasis. In one community a

Protestant minister used several of the topics as themes for a

series of sermons, scheduled to coincide with the local “Deci-

sions” program.

Conveniently located churches may offer you a meeting place

for one of your public discussion groups. And a church office

may permit you to use their typewriters or duplicating equip-

ment.

Finally, you can hope to recruit discussion leaders from a num-

ber of your local churches, whether or not the churches par-

ticipate as institutions.

Your approach in any case should be to the minister, priest, or

rabbi, to talk over the possibilities. Remember you are offering

him and his church an opportunity to participate in a com-

munity wide program.

The more you know about each church’s international interests

and commitments, the more suiice.ssful your interview will be.

The following list,, prepared by the Conference Group of US

National Organizations on the United Nations Bureau of In-

formation, will give you an idea of international projects which

typical church groups conduct.

hiericnn kplisl CoiiventmConMil oj Clirislm Social Progress-

152 Madison Avenue, New York 16, N. Y.

Sponsors amiiial foreign policy and UN seminars, Baptist student seminars;

supports formation of local church groups to study world conditions and needs.

jinierican Baptist Convehtion-lforld Reliej Coniniittee—\S2 Madison

Avenue, New York 16, N. Y.

Publicizes relief needs; studies special areas of need: forms liaison between

Baptist Relief and Church World Service,

hericon Ethical Union-2 West 64th Street, New York 23, N. Y.

Seeks to further international iiiiderstanding through adult education programs,

discussion groups, public meetings and conferences, Encampment for Citizen-

ship trains young adults from all parts of the country in democratic citizen-

ship; sponsors International Humanist and Ethical Union; National Women’s

Conference of the American Ethical Union gives program stress to such issues

as human rights, genocide, status of women, UNESCO and UNICEF; spon-

sors relief projects.

j^inerican Friends Service Committee—20 South 12th Street. Phila-

delphia 7, Pa.

Carries on many and varied activities throughout the world; aids displaced

persons and refugees; provides relief of all kinds, technical assistance in such

areas as health, agriculture, sanitation, fundamental education, and village

development, youth projects including exchange of students, work camps, in-

ternational student seminars, school affiliation plans; sponsors neighborhood,

international centers; seeks to further international good will through mis-

sions to Russia, consultations at the UN.

hierican Jewish CoininiUee—M Fourth Avenue, New York 16,

N.Y.

Cooperates with other organizations in support of the UN and Human Rights;

sponsors study groups, conferences on the UN, Human Rights, UNESCO, refu-

gees, immigration and genocide; provides speakers, program materials on

above topics; sponsors Library of Jewish Information.
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WHAT IS 1ECISI0NS...ISS7"?

^‘Decisions . . is a community wide study of key (oreign

policy issues, conducted every year by a growing number of

American cities and towns.

Local newspapers, radio and TV stations, schools, colleges,

churches, civic organizations and YOU participate actively in

discussions of world problems facing the American people lids

)m. Informal discussions among friends and neighbors, office

and factory workers, in classrooms, farm study groups, clubs

and churches, help YOU to a belter understanding of urgent,

current crises in foreign affairs.

No experts are needed, No special training is necessary.

Special “Decisions”' materials help the average citizen see

American foreign policy in simple terms, related to YOUR

own interests.

Most important, through optional use of the opinion ballot,

YOU can register your opinions on what you think US policy

should be. Depending on arrangements made by your own

local “Decisions” committee, YOUR opinions may be for-

warded to Congress and the State Department to help Wash-

ington policy makers understand . the beliefs and hopes of

American citizens.

IN A DEMOCRACY public opinjon influences government

policy.

THROUGH “DECISIONS . .
.” you and your fellow citizens

can develop informed opinions on foreign policy. And you can

MAKE YOUR OPINIONS COUNT at the highest levels in

Washington. ;
'

Copyright; J9S6

foreign Policy hocimoii; Incorporated

JfS East ikh Street, l^eio York City 11

FP/i was joiiniei in l91S—is nongovenwientuL

^
. nonpartisan and nonprofiL Its piirpo,ie is to help the

Jnierican people injorni theinselvcs on world alairs.



in their interest, than the professor who works out the arrangements

with you. Unless mechanics and deadlines are clearly understood and

carefully provided for well in advance, you may find your tabu-

lations lagging days and then weeks behind your community pro-

gram.

The subcommittee handling opiniou ballots has a big responsi-

bilit,)'. Smooth and efjicieiil handling oj the ballots can contribute

to the excitement and public interest in jour “Decisms” program.

Sul this lakes carejd planning, thinking through the mechanics well

in advance . . . and a good ske committee oj willing and hard work-

ing volunteers!

fn Whal is lire best way to use opinion ballots in a

“Decisions” discussion group?

There really isn't any one best way

have had eaual success with different

10 FOCUS DISCUSSION — One ballot is printed on each

fact sheet. As the discussion moves along, some discussion

leaders refer to the ballot and suggest that some of the poticj

choices listed there have (or have not) been answered yet. This

reminds niemhers of the group that the real challenge for each

individual is to make his own foreign policy decisions.

TO RECORD 0PINI0N.S—In a larger number of “Decisions”

groups, the ballots are filled out by each individual at the con-

clusion of each discussion. This way every member of the group

commits himself in writing to the kind of policy he endorses

and is willing to support. This “recording” of his opinion can

be solely for his own interest. Or, if the ballots are collected

and tabulated, the results can be published locally and com-

niiiiiicated to Congress and the State Department.

10 COMMUNICATE OPINIONS— An e.vtra ballot on a sep-

aratefshe'et of paper is also furnished with each fact sheet.. Most

community 'Decisions’’ programs set up machinery for collect-

ing, tabulating, publishing and communicating summaries of

these opinion ballots to Washington. There is nothing that says

this has to be done but e.\perience bas shown that “Decisions”

participants, in large part, appreciate the opportunity 'to make

their opinions count at the policy level in government.'

Do “Decisions” opinion ballots

really count in Washington?

Yes', . , they count lor exactly what they are, opinions on

certain foreign policy issues based on a reasonable amount of
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study and discussion by a certain ‘number- o'f feople in a par-

jicular community.

When ‘'Decisions” opinion ballots are properly tabulated and

sent to the' State Department, they are analyzed at a special

desk' within the department. Usually the results are included

in a weekly summary of trends in American public opinion.

This summary is submitted to the Secretary of State and other

policy-making officials of the State Department, including for-

eign service officers overseas.’

Opinion ballot summaries sent to Senators and Congressmen

are acted upon according to the legislator’s own office pro-

cedure. But every member of Congress has been informed of the

“Decisions” program and is prepared, to deal with the ballots

as he receives them.

Is the opinion ballot a kind of political pressure?

No. It isn’t the purpose of the “Decisions” opinion ballots to

swing a Congressman’s vote or to change the Secretary of

State’s foreign policies. For one'thing, not all of the ballots your

community submits will reflect the same point of view. Besides,

policy makers in government rely on many sources of- infor-

mation to determine trends in public opinion — individual

letters, newspaper editorials, professional opinion surveys, reso-

lutions of clubs and societies, etc.
^

j

“Dedmf bdol smimm jrom jour comimUj are simplj

a colledim oj opium, based on some sliidj. The summaries

do not represent all of -your community nor any particular

segment in your community. But they are welcome in Wash-

ington . . . and they are helpful.

SyGGESWS FOG lABOtitTIIIG OFIIIOI OttlOTS

The opinion ballots for all the fact sheets in the series are uniform

in style. For each policy question there is a series of multiple choice

alternatives. There is also a blank line for each policy question so

the user rnay, if none of the printed alternatives suits him, write in

his own words his policy decision.

Tabulating the printed multiple choices is a relatively simple

though time-consuming job. The questions and answers can be coded

and the tabulating performed by a two-man team, one person calling

out the votes and the other recording. With practice, a team can

tabulate as many as 500 ballots an hour. But thisxovers only the

ballots without handwritten comments or votes.

Tabulating handwritten answers will have to be done separately.

A small committee can do the first part of the job — setting up the

categories into which most of the handwritten opinions will fall.

Classifying and recording the handwritten opinions will be the major

part of the task.

A few of the handwritten ballots will defy classiheation. These

must be included in your summary, however, by copying the opin-

ions and recording one vote for each opinion.

If you are handling a very large volume of ballots every week,

you may wish to investigate electronic tabulating with IBM equip-

ment. If the equipment is available, an IBM technician will show you

how to code the ballots and transcribe the information onto IBM

cards for sorting. Getting set up for this type of process is worth-

while only if the volume of ballots is large and you have skilled

assistance.

Calling in a. College or Universilj

. - An economics, sociology or political science department at a

If wc want our community’s opinion ballots to go to nearby college or university might be willing to take on the ballot

Washington, how do we set up the machinery? tabulating as a class project. This has been done in various com-

,

'

munities, sometimes very successfully.

Here is the way a number of communities have handled the You should approach such an arrangement cautiously, however,

ballots:
'

. Realize that the students who do the work are one step further away.
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Is the opinion ballot the only way our participants can

make their opinions count?

Not at all, You can hope that one of the results of your “Deci-

sions" program will he to make each participant better aware

of his opportunities to act, as a well-informed citizen, in the

shaping of, US foreign policy. He can do this, by voting in

national elections, by joining a political, party or other “action”

organization, by writing letters to. legislators or to .newspapers

and magazines. A successful “Decisions” program in your com-

munity can have a lasting effect' . . . by making democracy

work better in the field of foreign policy.

COLLlXriNG— Each discussion- leader is responsible for

collecting the marked ballots. This is usually done at the end

of each mee.ting so the ballots can be tabulated every week. In

some cities, however, participants prefer to wait till the end of

the series before filling out any of the ballots. This is a local

choice. In either event, the discussion leader delivers the bal-

lots to the local “Decisions” headquarters by a prearranged

deadline.

TABULATING— Allow plenty of time and a large enough

crew of volunteers to do the tabulating. This is a big job and,

if you plan to publish the results of the balloting every week,

it is an important job for tlie success and prestige of your

program. In the back pages of this pamphlet are-,some sugges-

tions on tabulating procedures.

PUBLISHING — Publishing weekly results of opinion ballot-

ing can create a great deal of public interest in your “Deci-

sions” program'. Before starting this be sure your committee

is staffed to do all the work every week throughout the pro-

gram. It’s bad public relations to start and then get bogged

down when your program is only a few weeks along.

SENDING TO STATE DEPARTMENT -Do ml- send the

origiiud bulks to Washington. The Slate Department is not

equipped to process the thousands of “Decisions” ballots they

will be receiving during the .same period. Instead, follow this

procedure: .
'

,

• If you are tabulating weekly for the newspapers, sa've your

tabulations until your program is concluded and then do one

overall tabulation lor the entire series of discussions.

•
11 you are not collecting ballots until the program is com-

pleted, follow the same procedure — do one overall sum-

mary lor all the ballots,

• Mail this summary, together with a cover letter giving any

additional information vou wish, to:
- •

Public Services Division

Department of Slate

Washington 25, D. C.
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SENDING TO A CONGRESSMAN OR SENATOR - Follow

the same procedure as for the State Department and address

the summary to the Senators and Congressman or Congressmen

who represent your area in Washington, You can obtain the

names of your legislatoi-s from the local chapter of the League

of Women Voters or from your public library, newspaper or

city hall

Is there any other information we can submit to

Washington that will make the opinion ballots

have more meaning?

Yes. Your ballots will mean more il they represent a real cross

sectioiwof your community or aii' important percentage o\ your

total adult population. It will also' be helpful if you distinguish

between adult (voter) ballots and school age (nonvoter) ballots.

Other information which will help Washington evaluate your

ballots includes:

• map of the city showing number of participants by neigh-

borhood (this helps classify the participants, roughly, by

income group).

• percentage of participants who have never before taken part

in special study or discussion, of foreign policyii(this tells

Washington how large a new audience you are reaching, as

distinguished from the international relations ^‘regulars”).

“ attendance record, in overall percentages, throughout the

discussion series (this is an index to the interest of the par-

ticipants and shows how much study went into the ballots).

*'if your city is large enough to be divided into congressional

districts, it will be helpful to divide your ballot summaries

accordingly and to send the apropriate summary to the Con-

gressman concerned.
‘

• political party membership^ is another helpful. way of tabu-

lating the opinions.

i°

’

vISii How do we go about getting this “extra” information?

I'
Inlo Some of [he evaluation work can be done by, a bureau of gov-

ernment or a sociology or political science department in your

local college or university. The important thing is not to allow-

any “extras” to interfere with the primary job — running a

successful “Decisions” program. Ij you have the time and ade-

quate help, additional information of this sort will help your

government evaluate and make better use of your “Decisions”

opinion ballots.

Hn Can newspapers, radio and television stations

,

use the opinion ballots?

ila This can be a very important part of your program. We’ve al-

ready mentioned the publicity value of publishing ballot sum-

maries weekly throughout your program. In addition, your

newspapers can publish the current opinion ballot , each week

along with background material on the “Decisions” topic. This

way newspaper readers who are not members of discussion,

groups can also participate in your “Decisions” program.

Radio and TV stations cooperating on “Decisions” can offer

to mail opinion ballots to their listeners and viewers for the

same purpose.

Any newspaper, radio or television station that undertakes to

do this, however, should set,up its own machinery lor tabulat-

ing the ballots. And ballots received through these, channels

should be tabulated separately from the ballots you receive

from discussion groups. You have no measure. of the amount

of thought or study that goes into a ballot received by mail.

It is only fair to members of your discussion groups that their

ballots receive separate attention.
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CHECK LIST: 0KMHI2ING DISCUSSION GHOUPS

0 make up a list of prospective discussion leaders, using as sources

the membership oI the ‘"Decisions" committee, civic and service

j

clubs, business and professional societies, churches, unions, farm

!
groups, neighborhood societies and so on.

® assign'every name on the list to members of the committee who

are prepared to follow througivand to obtain commitments.

’ co-ordinate your “recruiting" with your “Decisions" publicity

chairman for maximum effectiveness.

® invite all the volunteer discussion leaders to a training session

where the “Decisions” idea is' explained and everyone has an

opportunity to use the materials in a trial discussion,

• provide each discussion leader with the materials (Discussion

leader’s Guide, fact sheets, schedule, promotional brochure, etc.)

and information he or she needs.

® provide the “Decisions” materials distributing subcommittee with

the name, address and telephone number of each discussion leader.

0 follow through on any special discussion groups (public groups,

school or club groups, etc.) to help them off to a good start.

® operate an effective reporting system (on attendance, member-

ship, etc.) if such a system is part of your program.

® keep all your discussion leaders informed (probably by a weekly

telephone call) of radio and TV programs) public lectures or other

interesting events in the “Decisions” program.

* help your discussion leaders maintain a sense of participation in

“Decisions” throughout the entire program.

® keep the local “Decisions” chairman and other members of the

overall committee fully informed of your subcommittee’s plans,

progress and problems.

o
prepare a report on the discussion group phase of the program,

for your local chairman, once the program is concluded.

0 n 0

Locally Tested Techniques

Successfully Used

In Community Wide "Decisions'! Programs

n\'ml (D7HO!)}
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^Decisions . . is a community wide study of key foreign

policy issues, conducted every year by a growing number of

American cities and towns.

Local newspapers, radio and TV stations, schools, colleges,

churches, civic organizations and YOU participate actively in

discussions of world problems facing the American people this

}w. Informal discussions among friends and neighbors, office

and factory workers, in classrooms, farm study groups, clubs

and churches, help YOU to a better understanding of urgent,

current crises in foreign affairs.

No. experts are needed. No special training is necessary.

Special ‘‘Decisions” materials help the average citizen see

American foreign policy in simple terms, related to YOUR

own interests.

Most importani, through optional use of the opinion ballot,

YOU can register your opinions on what you think US policy

should be. Depending on arrangements made by your own

local “Decisions”. committee. YOUR opinions may be for-

warded to Congress and the State Department to help Wash-

ington policy makers understand the beliefs and hopes of

American citizens.

IN A DEMOCRACY public opinion influences government

policy.

THROUC7H “DECISIONS .

.

you and your fellow citizens

can develop informed opinions on foreign policy. And you can

MAKE YOUR OPINIONS COUNT at the highest levels in

Washington.

cisions” program (see the FPA pamphlet How to Work with

Other Organizations) . Once again your subcommittee will want

to give special help to insure that any classroom or on-campus

discussions are properly launched.

CLUBS ^ou will have recruited some of your discussion

leaders for the informal groups from local civic and service

organizations. But you may also find some organizations that

want to incorporate “Decisions” discussions into their regular

evening or luncheon programs. The special problem here is

that a standard club program seldom allows enough time for

the kind of easy, informal discussion that can take place in a

neighborhood meeting. Your committee will want to work with

these organizations, helping' them adapt “Decisions” materials

to their own program limitations. Perhaps you or another

member of your local “Decisions” committee will be able to

secure speakers or films to help streamline a club “Decisions”

program.

Barring these special circumstances, your' discussion groups

should be self-administered. This is one of the big appeals in

the “Decisions” program — no special training for leaders

(apart from a brief institute), no complicted procedure or re-

porting system, no supervision or regimentation.

Not every one of the discussion groups will hold together

throughout the entire program. But, on the other hand, some

groups will get started and carry on without your ever hear-

ing' about them. E.xperience shows that by far the overwhelm-

ing majority of the groups will continue . . . some of them go

right on, even aft'er the program is over. Your job is to get

the groups started, give every discussion leader the tools he

needs, and then let the groups carry on independently.

CopyriglU; 1956

Foreign Policy hocuilion. Incorporated

U5 FauM Street. I\'ew York City 11
’

fP/l was loimded'in WS-is iwngoveriwientaL

nonpartisan and nonprofl Its purpose is to help the

/linericati people I'n/orm themchcs on world ajairs.
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teria. The first part of each meeting was devoted to a back-

ground lecture by a local political scientist. Then the meeting

broke up into small round table discussion groups which

“talked over” the issues. The last part of the meeting was

given over to questions and statements from the floor and a

concluding summary by the speaker of the evening,

AFTER THE DISCUSSION LEADERS ARE SIGNED

UP AND TRAINED,.MAT’S THE NEXT STEP?

The subcommittee on organizing discussion groups will have

completed the' biggest part of its' job 'when

:

' discussion leaders are recruited and signed up.

• a training session for leaders has been conducted.

• leaders have agreed to recruit members lor their' groups and

to set times and places lor their meetings.

• discussion materials have been distrihnted.

But there will still be a few details to take care of. For one

thing, you are sure to have some “special” discussion groups

that require coddling:

PUBLIC DISCUSSION CROUPS— If your publicity and pro-

motion are effective, you will receive written and telephone

inquiries from people who, want to join a discussion group.

Some of these people will not find it convenient to join an

e.\’isting neighborhood “Decisions" group. It will be your sub-

committee’s job to find a discussion leader and a suitable

meeting place for, perhaps, several “public” discussion groups.

The public library, YMCA, YWCA, high school or a lodge

hall may provide a free meeting room for this kind of group.

These groups will need special attention, especially for the

first couple of meetings, to insure everyone (probably complete

strangers) is made to feel at home, adequate materials are on

hand and the meeting gets off to a good start.

SCHOOLS—There are- a variety of ways in which schools and.

colleges can participate in the discussion phase of your “De-

|» WHY DISCUSSION GROUPS?

0

0 The two most important elements in a “Decisions” program

are:

TALKING IT OVER — Friends, neighbors, the people of your

community, discuss up-tO;the-minute foreign policy issues, using

specially prepared materials that help sort out the facts.

REGISTERING OPINIONS After “talking it over,” you

reach jour owiicomlusms and may communicate, these opin-

ions to policy makers in Congress and the State Department.

To accomplish these two objectives successfully, your local “De-

cisions” committee will call on many resources of the commu-

nity-radio, TV and newspapers; schools, churches and clubs,

for example—but the core of your “Decisions" program will

be a number of informal discussion groups.

! HOW DO DISCUSSION GROUPS WORK?

0

0 Informal discussion groups, as set up in hundreds of “De-

cisions” programs across the country, usually combine these

features:

FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS—“Decisions" groups are almost

always formed on a person-to-person basis: among friends and

neighbors, in a professional or business circle; within the mem-

bership of a club or church or among a group of fellow

workers. “Decisions” appeals to people who do not ordmrilj

take part in this type of program.

MEETING INFORMALLY — The groups meet in homes,

schools, factories, offices, churches, public libraries, etc. The

atmosphere is comlortably informal—these are fellow, citizens

conversing about important problems' that concern them.

10



TALKING IT OVER-The essence of a good group is open

discussion, everyone freely expressing his or her opinion. No

one member of ihe group has all the answers; every member

of the group has something of interest- and of value to offer

the rest of the group.

USING SPECIAL “DECISIONS” MATERIALS-'Deeisions”

fact sheets, available to every participating individual or

couple, are specially designed to aid discussion. The fact sheets

have many, uses but their most important use is to provide a

framework of facts on which discussion can be based. In addi-

tion to reading the fact sheets, discussion group members have

access to newspaper features, special radio and. television pro-

grams, books, pamphlets, etc.. And, of course, each participant

draws on his own experience and observations,

NO “EXPERTS” NEEDED-A “Decisions” program is not a

class in political science; it is a community wide program in

the American tradition of "talking it over.” The average citi-

zen can’t become an expert in every department of government.

But he can form valid opinions based on facts. Participation

in “Decisions” helps him develop informed opinions on key,

current issues of foreign policy,

FORMING INDIVIDUAL OPINIONS-Discussion helps you

clarify and develop jour own opinions. The purpose of the

group is iwl to reach a consensus of opinion. It’s the individual

opinion that counts.

HOW DO WE GET DISCUSSION GROUPS STARTED?

“Decisions” discussion groups are almost always organized on

a person-to-person basis. The job of your subcommittee (the

subcommittee in charge of organizing discussion groups) is to

find iiidividmls who, when they understand the -“Decisions”

idea, will organize discussion groups made up of ikar friends,

or circle of acquaintances.

The first place to start is with your local "Decisions” coin-

inittee. If your committee includes representatives of a number

cisions” headquarters and to distribute these to members of

the discussion group.

• To “get the discussion started” by reading the opening sec-

tion of the fact sheet or by asking a provocative question

or by some other effective method,

• To keep the discussion going by asking questions, inviting

opinions, encouraging shy members of the group, discourag-

ing the talkative members and so on,

• To collect opinion ballots and deliver them at scheduled

times to local “Decisions” headquarters.

• To keep the local “Decisions” committee informed of the

progress and needs of the group and to follow through on

any other reporting your committee may set up (such as

attendance records for the group, etc,).

||l l§ THE INFORMAL, NEIGHBORHOOD DISCUSSION

GROUP THE ONLY WAY?

Id No, there Imvo been a number of successful variations. But

experience has shown that in most communities, barring spe-

cial circumstances, the informal home discussion group reaches

more people more effectively and serves as the core of a

successful community wide program.

Here are two of the variations that have worked:

hconui, IFttslun^lon set a goal of complete geographical cov-

erage of their community. As a first step, they located homes,

churches, schools and libraries that would provide meeting

places in major neighborhoods and districts in the city. Then

they publicized the addresses and meeting times in the local

press and on radio and TV. People who telephoned or wrote

in as a result of publicity were directed to the nearest di,scus-

sion group. Naturally, a number of the groups were made up

of strangers rather than “friends and neighbors.’'

hn Mor, Micki^an combined the discussion technique with

a series of public meetings in the new local high school cafe-
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your inslilute will describe your coraiminily “Decisions’' pro-

gram in detail, explaining the concept, giving the hist word

on schedules, sponsors and objectives, Leave ample time for

.questions,

SIGN UP—By
personal contact you and your committee will

already have obtained commitments from a number of pros-

pects, You will also invite other prospects (such as representa-

tives from civic organizations) to the institute. And you will

use the meeting as a place to obtain wriUeii commitments and

to set the time and place for each discussion group to meet,

TRAINING—This is your one opportunity to show each dis-

cussion leader how to lead a “Decisions group. You can do

this by demonstration with a selected panel. But a far more

effective way is the "workshop" approach. After explaining

and distributing the fact sheets, break up the entire meeting

into small discussion groups and give them time to go through

a full-fledged trial discussion,

DISTRIBUTING MATERIALS-Your training institute is also

the best place to distribute Discussion Leader's Guides and

“Decisions” fact sheets. The fact sheets, of course, are dis-

tributed on consignment with proper receipts (suggestions on

how to handle distribution are contained in another FPA

pamphlet. How to Distribute Materials),

Suggestions lor leading a "Decisions'’ discussion group—the

kind of information you need to run a discussion leader’s in-

stitute-are contained in the Discussion Leader’s .Guide, avail-

able from FPA.

The most important thing to remember is that no special, com-

plicated training is needed to lead a "Decisions’ group. In

some cases, previous experience as a discussion leader under

another program may be a handicap. The discussion leaders

principal jobs in a “Decisions' group are:

• To recruit inembers for his or her group.

• To set meeting places and times that are convenient for all.

• To pick up fact sheets and other materials from local “De-

of different groups within the community, your task is that

much easier. Members of different churches on your.committee

will know other people in each church who can recruit and set

up “Decisions” discussion groups. A farm representative will

know personally of prospects in farm and home economics

groups. A member of Kiwanis, Rotary or Lions will have his

friends whom he can urge to serve as group organizers. And

so on.

Whether your ambition is for a modest number of key groups

or for a large number, a kind of cross section of your com-

munity, the process will be the same. Begin with jour circle

of acquaintances 'and your committee's. Then, if you wish,

range further afield. Make up lists of “leaders'’ in various

sections or segments of the community. Find people who know

these leaders well enough to call on them and explain the

“Decisions” idea to them.

Remember, in recruiting group organizers and discussion

leaders, permal coiilad is important. Here are some proved

sources for discussion leaders;

Your local "l)ecimis” commilJec.

FrojessmI clttfo-Business and Professional Women’s Club,

American Association of University Woihen, local Bar Associa-

tion, Advertising Club, etc.

Civic and service orgaimtions— Junior Chamber of Com-

merce, Lions, Rotary, Kiwanis. League of Women Voters, etc.

Churches - ministers, young adult groups, Sunday school

classes, etc.

Farm groups -Farm Bureau, Grange, home economics and

agricultural extension groups, etc.

Schools and coffeges-faculty members, PTA members, organi-

zations inchidins International Relations Club and fraternities,

etc.

Labor moucmeril—union educational directors and new'spaper

editors, labor officials especially active in civic affairs, etc.
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HOW DO WE INTEREST A PROSPECT IN SETTING

UP A DISCUSSION GROUP?

Your best “sales talk” is a well planned community “Decisions”

program in which citizens will want to participate, Your local

committee will undoubtedly prepare a promotional brochure

that describes the program, announces schedules and lists spon-

soring organizations. Use this brochure freely with your pros-

pect. Tell him or her about the endorsements the program has

received—nationally, from Dwight Eisenhower, Adlai Steven-

son, John Foster Dulles, Chester Bowles and others; locally,

from your mayor, superintendent of schools and others.

Describe how newspapers, radio and television are participat-

ing in your program. Explain what role the schools are taking.

In short, give your prospect a clear picture of the objectives

and methods of your local “Decisions” program.

Then offer him an opportunity to participate by organizing

and leading one of the discussion groups.

The reasons for leading or joining a “Decisions" discussion

group vary with individuals but here are some of the key

motives discovered by experience;

PARTICIPATION -taking an active part in a community

program as exciting as “Decisions" will appeal to many of

your prospective group leaders.

OPINIONS—in most communities the opinion ballot, the op-

portunity to “make your opinion count,” is a strong selling

point; in other communities the opinion ballots may have no

appeal.

EDUCATION-maiiy prospects will welcome the opportunity

to become better informed personally and to contribute to the

education of their fellow citizens in the field of foreign affairs,

SIMPLICITY—the fact that “Decisions” discussion groups are

self-administered, need no “expert” guidance, will appeal to

almost all your prospects.

|"d how do we announce the discussion group

PROGRAM TO THE COMMUNITY?

^0 This is the big task your subcommittee on discussion groups

will have io co-ordinate with the overall ‘‘Decisions'’ committee

effort. Publicity, public service announcements and special fea-

tures in newspaper, radio and television will help. Letters to

prominent citizens, educators, heads of service clubs and pro-

fessional societies are another part of announcing your pro-

gram in general and the discussion groups in particular.

A meeting of representatives from civic clubs, to which the

public may or may not be invited, has been used successfully

in some communities. It gives you an opportunity both to se-

cure broader community sponsorship for your program and to

invite people to volunteer as discussion group organizers and

leaders.

The important thing to remember, from the point of view of

your subcommittee, is that all of the promotion connected with

your overall “Decisions” program—publicity, brochures, letters,

public meetings, etc.—should explain clearly how the informal

discussion groups work and should' invite citizens to volunteer

as discussion leaders.

I HOW DO WE TRAIN DISCUSSION LEADERS?

I"
Ini" A one day discussion leaders’ inslitiite or workshop is an es,sen-

lial part of your program. In most comnumilies the institute

is held on a Saturday morning or afternoon, since this is the

most convenient time for people in business and industry. You

may have good reasons, however, for scheduling the institute

on a weekday evening. It should be held two to three weeks

before your “Decisions” program begins.

A well-run institute performs these functions for your program:

EXPLAINING THE PROGRAM-The introductory, part of
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tyttiERRioHHEei:
4261 MAIN STREET it TELEPHONE OV 3-7100

March 2S, 1957

\

Jtj'M.T. Tolaon Jl

^ff. Kfisfa__
Mr. Paj's* ns™
Mr.
Mr, Ta-^m _
Mr. Trov.^iv-

Mr. Neaae
Tele. Koom..

I Mr. HoilomaJS

Miss Gandy.

Htt J. Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Departoent of Justice r;,v^ . ,

Constitution Avenue
^

Washington, D« C.

Dear Nr, Hoover:

The Riverside Junior Chamber of Commerce instituted a program known as ^Deelsienr^--
1957”, with the purpose of acquainting the citi^sens of Riverside, California, with
matters of foreign affairs and foreign policy. It was hoped this program v^ould
result in a better public understanding of our foreign policy and assistance by an
informed citisenry to the federal government in their foreign policy program.
This progx'am, authorised by the U. S. Junior Chamber of Commerce , „was endorsed by
the Riverside Chamber of Commerce and was in cooperation with th«^toreign Policy
Association, Inc., of 345 East 46th Street, New York 17, New York.'

Upon announcement of this ”Decisions-"l957” program, a hue and ci*y was raised with
regard to the integrity of the Foreign Policy Association. The FPA am! the
”Decisions"-1957” program have been referred to variously as "comraunist lnspir*ed”,
communist infiltrated”, and ”pinko”. In view of the endorsement of this pro-

gram by the Riverside Chamber of Commerce, I respectfully request your*^Department *s
official statement concerning FPA. I would appreciate knowing if, in your esti-
mation, the organisation is suspect or listed as a subversive organisation or a
quasi -subversive group.

The principles involved in ”D3cisioris--1957” are er.cellent but must be founded on I

a sincere desire to gain true information to be used in a wise maimer; hence,
there raust be no question concerning the integrity of organizations involved. If ijSl

you classify' FPA as a reputable organisation, w-e shall continue with our program.
If, however, „ the reverse is, true, we will abandon this particular ^TOgram. . ^

It is the sincere, desire of the Riverside Chamber of Cormnerce to ascertain the
facts so that oufvdqux-sa , of action may be a wise one. I shall anticipate youx*
answer with a great,deal of interest and respectfully request a i-eply at your
earliest convenience so that^ individuals and organisations involved will be
accorded e::peditlous andrjust treatment.

r-

I

Sincerely,
fffCOffOfn '7Sc'':^

i ^

uup:ss destrotbD
.Sr * im 23 1961

t'l-i
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f
jIGN POLICY ASSOaATION

345 East 46tli Street, New York 17, N. Y. Oxford 7-2432

April 8, 1957
S’-! '5^ V s/to(s^

ikTEATO TO MEMBERS OF THEFOREIGN POLICYASSOCIATION 4'^ s/'f/s'7

AHaaUv^
FROM; /ohn l^^Wasorz, President M

Early estimates indicate that the "Decisions. . .1957" program of
the Foreign Policy Association will have carried major issues of U.S.
foreign policy to possibly five million Americans in 128 communities
in 25 states. Because of this unprecedented outreach — using radio,
TV, the press and participation of many civic and educational insti-
tutions - we shall make every effort to develop the program even further
in 1958. Once again we shall select a limited number of critically
important issues of* U.S. foreign policy and prepare a variety of ma-
terials and projects to stimulate informed community-wide debates of
these problems.

The topics for "Decisions ... 1958" will be chosen by combining the
suggestions of organization leaders and thoughtful individuals across
the country.. I would greatly appreciate it if you would help with the
selection process by using the enclosed reply form to let us know which
you consider

/ the most important U.S. foreign policy problems
I on which public opinion is likely to have great
influence in 1958. These would presumably arise
out of anticipated events and headlines.

and/or the questions related to or underlying
American foreign policy about which you consider

\ it most important for Americans to have more information.

We need clear advice about the emphasis of problems you select; it
is not necessary to reduce your suggestions to five-word headlines. The
topics used this year are restated on the back of th^reply form for in-
formation but not for g'li'SanCj^Q^n.gg Y / 0 ±

not RECORDEn jMay we have your reply no*-Tater than Mav 5. 3g57?,r.J that
this may seem a little like inviting you to gaze into a or^tal^ball but,
because preparation of materials requires time fo&jsaearch, the bxoad\out-~i
lines of topics for next year must be determined without delay, ^ey wiSU?
be reviewed by a committee before publication of materials in the fall

Thank you for your help with this important matter. ^ /}^

JWN:kkt
Eholosure\>

^

71APRum
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REPLY FORM

Suggestions for '’DECISIONS ... 1958

"

To “be returned, to
Foreign Policy Association

345 East 46th Street
New York 17, N.Y.

name

address

o^rganization with which you are associated (if any) your title

Do the suggestions you make below
represent your personal views?
represent your organization's views?
represent your Board of Directors' views?
represent the views of an ad hoc committee?

Please list below the most Important U.S. foreign policy Issues
(no more than 10) on which you think public opinion is likely to
have great influence in 1958 -- and/or the problems of foreign
policy on which you think the American people are in greatest need
of information.

1. Issue;

Aspects to be emphasized;



6. Issue:

Aspects to be emphasized:





Page four

issues used for "Decisions .. »L957”

1. HOW SHOULD THE U.S. COMPETE WITH RUSSIA?
Can we compete successfully with Russia's growing industrial

might? Are we winning - or losing - the rest of the world to
Russia? Why satellite revolts? Are new U.S. tactics or overall
shifts of policy needed?

2. WHAT U.S. POLICY FOR EUROPE?
What is happening to NATO, the only U.S. alliance with great

military powers? Can Europe get together? Does Europe need a
united Germany? At what price?

3. WHAT U.S. STAKES IN THE MIDDLE EAST?
Where is the Middle East heading? Is Israel a U.S. problem?

Does the West need the Middle East? War - or peaceful alternatives?

4. SHOULD U.S. DEAL WITH RED CHINA?
Why two chinas? What are Red China's goals? Does Red China

threaten "uncommitted" Asia? Red China's record - what U.S.
policy?

5. U.S. - FOR OR AGAINST "COLONIALISM"?
Is the U.S. a "colonial" power? Russia? Is "colonialism"

out of date? Dilemmas of U.S. relationships with major European
colonial powers.

6. "NEUTRALISTS" AGAINST U.S.?
Who are the "neutralists'"? Yugoslavia - satellite or "neu-

tralist"? What kind of world do the "neutralists" want? Is
"neutralism" immoral?

7. WHAT U.S. MILITARY STRATEGY IN THE NUCLEAR AGE?
Have new weapons changed warfare? Danger of sudden attack?

Of "little wars"? Can U.S. hold back global aggression? Alter-
natives to war?

8. HOW MUCH TRADE - HOW MUCH AID?
Can the rest of the world have a decent standard of living?

Does U.S. aid policy help? Trade? Where do trade and aid fit
in U.S. -Russian competition?
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Correspondent's enclosures are eight study
aids of varied foreign policy questions published by
the Foreign Policy AssociaHon, Ino», for group study» y

Search your files regarding Janice Holland,
and thereafter be guided by current Bureau insttuptipn^ \

regarding the 1mndlingi^^^i^^e<^r^^^i^vestigatio^»

No information in Bufiles identif4abXe,\t^^h
Holland or

Note continued, page 2^
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Foreign Policy Associations Incos
never been investigated by Bureau* Purpose of
this organisation, which received fwMLs from Ford
Foundation as of 29^3* to carry on research, to
aid understanding of the JMited States foreign
policy and encourage local groups to discuss
such pol icy*
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S908 Forty Fifth Street, N, W,
I

Washington 16, D. C.

May 14th, 1957

Federal Bureau of Investigation y^
V/ashington 25, D, C,. ^o ^

Dear Sirs

:

This has ta do with what may be a truly obj^tive pro-
gram launched by the^oreign Policy Association Inc« and sponsor-
ed by the local Junior Chamber of Commerce, caliedr'^ecisions -
19574', in which the subjects outlined in the accompanying liter-

^

ature are studied by groups of friends for eight weeks. After each
meeting, ballots are marked independently by each individual set-
ting forth the opinions formed. These ballots are sent to the Ju-
nior Chamber of Commerce to be analyzed and reported to the State
Department and members of Congress for their information.

A tfiiited Church V/omen speaker advocated this program to
the Women's Auxiliary of All Saints Episcopal church and | |

. '
I I undertook to be a leader of a group of about seven
friends of whom I ~l was one. Representatives of the Ju-
nior Chamber of Commerce took recordings and pictures of a meeting
of the group at our house on March 14th which v/ere shown on TV
March 20th in connection with "Potomac Parade" on channel 4, The
Sxmday Star published helpful material during the program under the.

title "Decisions - 1957".

I

^

1Before the third meeting of the group, |

_ I
phoned I I asking to

join because she lived in the vicinity. She was welcomed and sub-
sequently was found to be an able and dedicated speaker, presenting ''

ultra-liberal views persuasively, I have no fears for this partic-
ular group, although most members, being amateurs, are inept in
debate, but a proposal to extend the life of the group for furthery
study of topics of the day preStoably would give I la /
ready-made forum in which to present her case indefinitely,

^ Since this program was eomended by President Eisenhower
and various philanthropic organizations, it raises the following,
questions

:

y'' (a) Eow many of the seventy local groups have been sup-
c" plied with at least one iGanajiLe a^ocate of the Communist party

.ft/ line? (OTTOEB-T}' U/- s

,(b) In how many j^g^^Sy^f-ifef.!^mtT2pWill^his tactic

10 MAY* ^1957

^jO^I 'W, acknowledgment ^ this letter is necessary, but I may
^

jbe_ reacited-ion phone I furtteer^etall‘g-ga?e desir^.

very- truly,

Captain,/er.S.l?.,/ CRet,)f



STANDARD FORM NO. 64

"Office MerriWWmWnZ > UNITED StetilS.; 'GOVERNMENT

W-
SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, WPO (100-0) ‘ j
.

DATE:: June 4, 1957

SM - C?

I4;c

,

M . rZRiSTiFl^t'^May 21. 1957 « to Captain I I

\ / I TJSN (Retired) . 1 I

/ ‘Washington, D*, C., with an addendum to Washington
Field to search Wpo indices regarding

|

, and thereafter he guided by .current Biireau instructions
reg€u?ding the handling of security investigations.

' 'Files of WFO contain no record concerning
I

~) It is not felt that the information
; contained in Captain I [letter to the Bureau

dated May 14, 1957, warrants a: security investigation
under present standards*

Therefore, UACB no further action is being
taken in this matter by WPO..

^ „ : _ , ALL iNFOWTIOS COMTAIK^^-3/rJT7r* ^

(4^
' - 2Cr3j&'eau
1 - WPO loo-o

'.OEGsIEB

.(3);

ALL INFORMATION COMTAR'EO
'HERElfJTS UNCL;',:: if

RECORDED - 51

iHD&ED-a (^f

-

, IpsSfV

JUfa'21SS7
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(D
FOREIGN POLICY ASSOCIATIONj^
345 East 46th Street, New York 17, N, Y. OXford 7-243^^V

^

December 17, 1957

Dear Friend of FJ^A;,

Formalities are often so inexpressive, that I have wished to
write a more personal word to accompany the notice which is enclosed.
What it says is correct, I believe. The Association will find more
friends among the people of this country, if we are not regarded as
exclusive, even in the sense of having individual members. We must
be as interested in clarifying the problems of foreign policy for
members of other organizations as we are in doing so for our own old
friends, who are now on the whole a highly-informed group. These ax*e
the facts which make desirable a change in the formalities of membership.

What I very much want to make plain is that, although this is a
change of legal arrangement, it is not a change of attitude toward those
with whom we have had so cordial a relationship, often for many years.
It would be hard to tell you how much we appreciate your interest and
participation. We shall continue to send the

'
publications you have

received, to present distinguished speakers of the type you have come
to expect, and to respect your comments and suggestions whenever you
are moved to express them to us.

With the growing program of the Association we shall need your
interest and support more than ever. I trust all of you will continue
your subscriptions to our publications. I very much hope that we may
count on your continued contributions to the work of the Association. C
This change in membership status .is not a retreat, but a call to arms
in dealing with the major and crucial issues of our time. Mairt^ no
mistake, we want you with us in the battle._^^-» ' n

r_<ih)hn.

151958



NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING

OF VOTING MEMBERS
of

THE FOREIGN POLICY ASSOCIATION

The Foreign Policy Association faces the greatest challenge and oppor-
tunity of its life. The Association was created nearly forty years ago to

meet the novel situation resulting from World War I. Just as the period
between the two wars demanded one kind of program, so the changed world which
emerged from World War II has necessitated a different approach. During
the past five years the FPA has tested a number of ways of coping with citizen
education in the increasingly crucial world situation. We know what needs «

to be done. We believe we know how to do it - or at least we know some of
the effective ways of reaching large numbers of people.

We have been accused of doing too little ^d too late. The growing
national need and our own success in developing methods for meeting that
need create the obligation to do as much of the job as one organization -

with conviction and energy and reasonable funds - can be expected to do.
The Association has always played an important role in world affairs education.
It now has the opportunity to assume a unique and leading role which will
many times multiply its usefulness.

In order to accomplish more fully the purpose of the Foreign Policy
Association of advancing public understanding of foreign policy problems in
the United States, the FPA is endeavoring to work more closely with other
national organizations whose activities include in part the same objectives.
Certain of these organizations are membership organizations, the members of
which actively participate in the affairs of the organization by attending
meetings and participating in discussions as to policies, serving on commit-
tees, etc.

In the course of attempting to increase cooperation with such other
organizations, it has developed that the fact that the Foreign Policy Associa-
tion is itself technically a membership corporation has created a certain
hesitancy upon the part of other membership corporations in developing-

a

closer relationship. The reason for this appeal's to be a feeling that the
FPA and such other membership organizations may in some way be competing for
the attention of individuals, and even for the small annual fees they pay. 1

The fact is, of course, that the Foreign Policy Association, while tech- I

nically a membership organization, is not one in reality. The activities of
'

the Foreign Policy Association are directed entirely by the staff, subject
to the control of the Board of Directors. There are no meetings of the mem-
bers of the Association other than the formal annual meetii^ for the election '

of directors, at which almost no members have for many years been actually
f

present in person, and action is taken by proxies which only a negligible
|

percentage of the total members bother to send in. Even at the luncheon or ""
i^'

dinner meetings in New York, the attendance is not limited to members, and [:

over recent years the percentage of members present among the total attendance I

has been small. I

J

f
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In view of these facts, the Board of Directors of the FPA after careful
consideration have con® to the conclusion that it would be a helpful step
towards increasing the cooperation between the Association and other member-
ship organizations, and no loss would ensue, if the legal setup of the FPA
should be changed so that henceforth the members, who now, in ret\im for their
annual dues of $6 or more are entitled to receive the publications of the
Foreign Policy Association, should be termed "subscribers" to the FPA publi-
cations or "contributors" to the Association, and should give up the right
to vote at the annual meeting for the election of directors. The effect of
this would be that the Board of Directors would become self-perpetuating,
but this would only be a change in form rather than in substance since the
Board of Directors have always in fact selected their successors from the
beginning of the Association's history.

In connection with this change, it will also, be necessary to reduce
the quorum, now 50, to 9.

To accomplish these changes, the Board of Directors have called a special
meeting of the voting members, to be held at the office of the Association,
No. 345 East 46th Street, New York 17, on the fifth floor, at 10 o'clock A.M.
on December 30, 1957, for the purpose of taking the following action:

FIRST; Ratifying the following resolution, which has been adopted by
the Board of Directors;

"Subject to ratification by a majority of the Voting Members of
the Foreign Policy Association present in person or by proxy at a
special meeting to be held on December 30, 1957, all persons who
shall be Voting Members of the Foreign Policy Association on that
date, except those who are also members of the Board of Directors,
shall, from and after such date, cease to be Voting Members of the
Association, and shall become contributors to the Association or
subscribers entitled to continue to receive the Foreign Policy Associa-
tion publications to which they were entitled as Voting Members."

SECOND; Authorizing the execution and filing of the certificate pursuant
to Section 30 of the Membership Corporations Law of New York amending the
last sentence of subdivision 8 of the Certificate of Incorporation of the
Association to read as follows:

"At all meetings of the members of the corporation, '9 shall constitute
a quorum."

Present members of the Foreign Policy Association residing in the Greater
New York area will, of course, as heretofore, be invited to attend limcheons
and dinners sponsored by the Foreign Policy Association, and will be invited
to participate in other functions which may be held by the Association in
the future in the same manner as heretofore. 1



There is enclosed herewith a proxy, which you are requested to sign

and return in the enclosed envelope at your earliest convenience.

Your Board of Directors believes that the action which they propose

will be in the best interests of the Foreign Policy Association and will

increase its ability to function most effectively in advancing public under

standing of foreign policy problems in the United States, and they trust

that the membership of the Foreign Policy Association will ratify their

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

W? N
JOHN W. NASON

President

December 12 ,
1957



PROXY

The undersigned, a Voting Member of the Foreign Policy Association,

Incorporated, hereby appoints John W. Nason, Don Dennis and ’

Mastrude, or any one of them, as proxies of the undepsigne ®
.

a Special Meeting of the Voting Members of the Foreign

to be held at 345 East 46th Street, New York, N. Y. on December 30, 1957,

for

against

the two resolutions set forth in >the notice of such Special Meeting dated

December 12, 1957

Voting Member

NOTE: In the event that no designation is made in the above

for or against the two resolutions, the proxy shall be voted in favor of

the two resolutions.

6/-
•ilSITME







THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

October 31, 1957.

Dear Mr. Seligman:

I am delighted to learn that the Foreign Policy Associa>
tion is plann ing to laixnch an expanded national program
of citizen education in world affairs.

In its forty year history, the Association has performed
noteworthy service in developing public discussion and
understanding of the significant problems in foreign rela-
tions and the means of action available for their solution.

As international relations demonstrably increase in com-
plexity, your Government must look more and more to
impartial private organizations concerned with foreign
affairs for 1h.eir valuable help in making it possible for
every American citizen to have a better comprehension
of vital issues. It is in keeping with our American
practice that such educational programs should be supported
by interested private soiirces.

I congratxzlate the Association on its broadened concept *

of service in the nation's interest and trust that its impor-
tant educational objectives will continue to meet with
success.

Mr. Fustace Seligman
Chairman
Board of Directors
Foreign Policy Association
New York, New York

Sincerely,



he 18-month period covered by this report

began, on the world scene, with the nationaliza-

tion of the Suez Canal in mid-1956 and termi-

nated with the launching of the first earth satellites

— both Soviet— at the end of 1957.

It was a disturbing period in international de-

velopments— disturbing both in the direction and

in the speed with which history moved.

These 18 months saw the short-lived Middle

East war, the tragic revolt in Hungary, Mao
Tse-tung’s “hundred flowers” speech.

YQ SPUTNIEC The Suez invasion and the worsening

of the situation in’ Algeria strained our

relations with England and France. The first

United Nations police force and the European
Common Market came into being. The new state

of Ghana was bom. A democratic economy went
on trial in India; and democratic institutions, in

Indonesia. Military dictatorships were threatened

or fell in Argentina, Colombia, Cuba and Vene-

zuela. Seven months of UN disarmament talks

ended in stalemate. The Soviet gained one of its

long-time objectives: economic, political and per-

haps a military foothold in the Middle East.

World events
moved swiftly
during this pe-

riod — July 7,

1956 to Decem-
ber 31, 1957

The kaleidoscope of current history is simul-

taneously the context and the substance of FPA’s

educational program among the American people.

Seldom has a period of international crisis offered

more dangers or more opportunities to the nation.

Never before has public understanding of world

affairs been more urgent. In a democracy the

direction of government policy— foreign as well

as domestic— depends ultimately on the will of

the people. An enlightened and vocal public opin-

ion is therefore essential to an effective foreign

policy.

During the period under review the Association

X



FPA^s education-

al efforts mir-
rored the urgency

of the limes

did its best to stay on top of the news— in ana-

lytical articles, area studies, discussion materials

and community programing. It emphasized cur-

rent issues and the relationship between informed

public opinion and effective government policy.

Especially in the ‘'Great Decisions” programs, FPA
encouraged thoughtful citizens to register their

views with Washington policy-makers.

As President Eisenhower’s letter indicates, FPA
is entering a new era of expanded educational

activity in the nation. The essence of this new edu-

cational program is implicit in activities reviewed

in this report. How far the FPA is able to go in

fulfilling the opportunities uncovered here will

depend in part on the generosity of individual,

corporate and foundation supporters.

The 18 months between Suez and sputnik were

a turning point for FPA. The crescendo of world

affairs called for more effective educational meth-

ods and increased intensity of effort. These months
were a period of experimentation and exploration

on a local and national level, using all the re-

sources of the Association’s national and regional

staff and of the newly created World Affairs Cen-

ter for the United States. The trials and errors of

the period have revealed a wealth of opportuni-

ties for an infinitely broader FPA educational

service to all the American people— through their

organizations and agencies, schools and institu-

tions, media of news and information, churches,

libraries and other community educational re-

sources.

This report not only summarizes the program of

the past 18 months; it also suggests the character

of the emerging FPA— alert, we trust, to the

principles and processes of a free democratic soci-

ety, and increasingly responsive to the needs of

the educational instruments serving that society.

i
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mJtm jtMiS a national educational agency, the Foreign

Policy Association serves not only the citizen in his

community but also a broad range of national,

regional and state agencies and organizations such

as Federal Cooperative Extension, state university

and college extension divisions, public school sys-

tems and many nongovem-
WORLD AFFAIRS CENTER mental organizations at the na-

FOR THE UNITED STATES tional level which in turn, by
their own devices and through

their own activities, contribute to the educational

needs of individual citizens.

Effective citizen

education re-

quires national as

well as commu-
nity services

An important link in this national educational

network was established May 9, 1957— the World
Affairs Center for the United States, with public

educational facilities in the Carnegie Endowment
Building, UN Plaza and 47th Street, New York
City.

The World Affairs Center was founded by the

FPA in cooperation with the Carnegie Endowment
for International Peace and with substantial finan-

cial support from The Ford Foundation, Rocke-
feller Brothers Fund, A. W. Mellon Educational

and Charitable Trust, Carnegie Endowment, Lilly

Endowment and New World Foundation. It is

administered by the Foreign Policy Association.

Programs and services provided during the Cen-
ter’s first eight months included the following:

Information and Reference—An inquiry and
referral service, available to groups or individuals

anywhere in the country, furnishes up-to-date in-

formation on international affairs or locates other

specialized sources for this type of information. By
December 1957 this department was servicing ap-

proximately 750 inquiries a month.

Program Consultation Service— Groups or or-

ganizations planning their own programs in world

III



The essential

content of all

education is

information—
valid, analytical,

timely

facing the nation. During the Suez crisis eight

different articles provided a running analysis of

such problems as control of the Canal, the Aswan
Dam proposal, the Egyptian and Israeli interests,

the role of the USSR, and several U.S. policy al-

ternatives. Likewise, during this same period, the

Bulletin covered the crisis in Hungary and Eastern

Europe with six articles analyzing the causes of the

revolt, U.S. policy problems, the significance of

Soviet policy and Russia’s relations with its East-

ern European satellites. In similar manner, other

key areas were analyzed— Red China and Mao
Tse-tung’s “hundred flowers” speech. Western

European unification, independence for Ghana,

the problem of economic aid for India, background

on the present Indonesian crisis, the appearance

of more democratic regimes in South American

countries and disarmament negotiations in the UN.

The bimonthly Headline Series covered a more

limited number of current issues in greater depth.

Studies included “Middle East in Turmoil,” by

Hanson W. Baldwin; “The New United Nations,”

by Ernest A. Gross; “New Era in Eastern Europe,”

by Jack Raymond; “What Should U.S. Do in a

Changing World?” a symposium by eight experts.

In addition to regular subscriptions, approxi-

mately 53,000 copies of selected Headline Series

pamphlets were sold on special order to such

groups as the National 4-H Foundation, the Board

of Information and Stewardship of the United

Church of Canada, schools, colleges and universi-

ties, and several hundred adult discussion groups.

Requests were granted for permission to reprint

articles and maps from both publications. One
Bulletin article, “Why Hungary Resists” by Emil

Lengyel, was reprinted and distributed through all

its overseas offices by the United States Informa-

tion Agency.

VI



FPA publications

and speakers
bring the citizen

face-to-face with
the expert

During the period of this report the FPA
Speakers Bureau supplied 746 world affairs speak-

ers to as many different audiences and meetings in

32 states and the District of Columbia. The Bureau

conducted 1,103 program consultations with other

organizations, including church groups of many
denominations, all branches of the U.S. Armed
Forces, radio and TV facilities, both network and
local; a variety of educational institutions from

secondary schools through graduate level, and
such groups as the American Council on NATO
and the Chautauqua Institute. As in the case of

publications, the Speakers Bureau provided cur-

rent information and analysis on international

events in the news. For example, here is the record

of Speakers Bureau activity relative to the Middle
Bast situation:

• Direct placement of speakers to 130 audiences.

• 237 “alertings” by mail of immediately avail-

able speakers,

• 32 speakers and 25 sources listed in the

Speakers Advisory Series^ a. monthly compila-

tion of data on sources of speakers, biographi-

cal data, and topics.

• 182 consultations on planning public pro-

grams.

In New York City, on FPA*s traditional pub-
lic platform, large audiences heard the then French
Premier Guy Mollet, West German opposition

leader Erich Ollenhauer and His Majesty King
Mohamed V of Morocco, Smaller functions at the

World Affairs Center heard the former Prime Min-
ister of Pakistan, Huseyn Shaheed Suhrawardy,
and the former Finance Minister of India, T. T.
Krishnamachari.
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•ssociation activities relating most closely to the

new and expanding FPA program were concen-

trated primarily but not exclusively, during these

18 months, in “Great Decisions” community-wide

educational programs. This annual program 'fo-

cuses the attention of

COMMUNITY-WIDE EDUCATION a broad national pub-

THROUGH <*GREAT DECISIONS’\ lie on the principal

current issues in U.S.

foreign policy. It is community-based citizen edu-

cation which relies on informal study and discus-

sion to help individuals reach independent and
informed opinions on important problems of for-

eign policy. '

American citizens

are already deep-

ly concerned—
the challenge is

to meet this need

educationally

The purpose of the “Great Decisions” programs

is two-fold: first, to engage a much broader seg-

ment of the population in the study of foreign

affairs than has been possible through traditional

adult education techniques; second, to give the

individual citizen a greater realization of his re-

sponsibility for the major direction of the nation’s

foreign policy.

This double objective calls for the most imagi-

native handling by FPA’s field staff of the com-
munications resources already available in the

target communities. It has also required FPA to

develop new kinds of study materials and com-
munity services.

In 1955 and 1956 FPA conducted pilot “Great

Decisions” programs. By the winter of 1956-57 the

basic patterns of successful community-wide edu-

cation were demonstrable. In the spring of 1957

some 233 communities in 33 states and the na-

tion’s capital participated— in varying depths—
in the most intensive program of citizen education

on world affairs yet undertaken in this country.

Stated in its simplest terms, a local “Great

•VIII



^"GreatDecisions”

engages a vast

new audience in

serious world of'-

fairs study

Decisions” program utilizes a community’s existing

communications resources — civic organizations,

schools, colleges, libraries, churches, news and

broadcast media, etc. These resources, working

cooperatively, “saturate” the community with in-

formation, debate and constructive controversy,

for an eight-week period, on selected current is-

sues in foreign affairs. Against this background of

community awareness, informal self-administered

discussion groups are fostered. Through group dis-

cussion based on specially structured materials,

individual citizens enlarge their understanding of

the issues and reach better-informed individual

opinions on policy alternatives. Opinion ballots

allowing for the expression of individual opinions

are tabulated locally and forwarded to Congress

and the State Department.

In 1957 these results were achieved in the 233

participating communities in 33 states:

• Press: 120 newspapers carried articles. About

60 of these newspapers, which have a circula-

tion of 4,000,000, carried a series of eight back-

ground educational articles.

• Television and Radio: 151 television and radio

stations carried a series of information programs,

mostly of half hour length.

• Adult Discussion: More than 1,300 informal

adult groups devoted 30 to 40 hours to intensive

discussion of the major foreign policy issues of

1957.

• Schools: School systems in 11 states and 47

towns and cities incorporated “Great Decisions”

into their regular curricula, thus broadening the

impact of the community educational effort. (In

Baltimore, for example, more than 200 classes

involving 3,000 students participated in 1957.)

• Civic Organizations: Over 90 civic groups

iik:
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throughout the country cooperated in promoting

and organizing this public study.

“Great Decisions . . . 1957” demonstrated beyond
doubt that foreign policy is not too esoteric a sub-

ject for popular study. Even more important, pub-

lic involvement in the program demonstrated that

vast nmnbers of American citizens, who may never

before have engaged in serious world affairs study,

are eager for the opportunity to read, listen, discuss

and improve their understanding of these issues—
and to communicate their concerns and opinions

to Washington.

By the end of the period covered by this report,

plans for the fourth annual program— “Great
Decisions . . . 1958”— were well advanced in

nearly twice as many communities as the previous

year. “Great Decisions,” as the Christian Science

Monitor described it, is “well on its way to be-

coming a national phenomenon.”

"GREAT DECISIONS . . . 1958”

Can We Deal With Russia?

What Security in the Rocket Age?

United Europe— Partner or Rival?

Middle East—New U.S. Responsibility?

Awakening Africa— Promise or Threat?

What U.S. Economic Policy for Survival?

Should U.S. Trade With Red China?

Whose UN Is It?

X



JL he character of the Association’s expanding

national program was shaped in the critical 18

months just passed. FPA’s “marked’ is American

citizens in their communities, urban or rural, or-

ganized or nonjoiners, regardless of vocational pur-

suit or economic level— people, in other words,

who can be reached and engaged through ihe

massive educational and communications networks

which characterize American society.

The “Great Decisions” program has been an

important step in this progress

NEW DIMENSIONS but it does not in itself encompass

IN CITIZEN EDUCATION the Association’s total educational

effort. FPA is already in partner-

ship, on world affairs education, with Federal Co-

operative Extension Services (agricultural exten-

sion) in eight states, with International Relations

Clubs on college campuses in all 48 states, with

secondary school systems, libraries, world affairs

councils, nongovernmental organizations, news and

broadcasting media in dozens of other states.

In many of these situations wholly new FPA
services are being provided or planned— programs

and program materials which relate international

The need is ur^ issues to local economic and social concerns, world

gent for broad affairs educational materials tailored to the age

citizen education ^nd interest levels of large special audiences. By
in world affairs providing flexible services of this nature to state

and national agencies and by helping to bring

together, at the community level, their local

branches or affiliates, FPA is vastly multiplying

its effectiveness in citizen education on world

affairs.

Much more remains to be done. At present the

Association reaches the nation through a profes-

sional field staff, with limited financial resources,

operating from field offices in Atlanta, Cleveland,

Denver, New York and San Francisco. A strength-

in world affairs

XX



FPA and Center

are working now
with key instru-

ments and agen-

cies in a national

educaticmal effort

\

ened regional service is prerequisite to expanded
world affairs education at the community level.

As FPA field activities multiply, so will the de-

mand on FPA and Center resources— program
counseling to national and local organizations,

program materials for a variety of organizations

and institutions, program services to news and
broadcasting media.

There is another important implication to FPA’s
two-pronged, national-and-community approach to

world affaim education. Since the Association

works at the community level with many local

chapters of national nongovernmental organiza-

tions, it must also be prepared to serve the national

headquarters of these organizations. A significant

step in this direction was taken December 30, 1957

when FPA abandoned permanently its own public

membership character. For past FPA members the

change in status is one of legal description rather

than of substance. Former members will continue,

we hope, to subscribe to FPA publications, contrib-

ute to its educational work and attend when pos-

sible its public functions. On the other hand, the

Association is now entirely removed from any com-
petitive posture vis-a-vis the national and local

membership agencies it serves.

These, in broad outlines, are FPA’s new direc-

tions. The opportunities for vastly more effective

citizen education in international affairs have al-

ready been uncovered. To respond to these oppor- I

tunities FPA will require broader financial support
j

from the American people. We believe the need is i

urgent and the challenge, inescapable. The neces-
^

sary financial support, we are confident, will be
forthcoming.

John W. Nason, President



SUMMARY CASH OPERATING STATEMENT

For the Fiscal Year July 7, 1956 to June 30, 1957

The Foreign Policy Association has no endowment. A non-

governmental and nonprofit organization, its operations depend

primarily on contributions from individuals, corporations and

foundations. The balance of the Association’s income is derived

from the sale of literature and services.

INCOME

Major foundation grants $594,939

Contributions from individuals and corporations 184,048

Publications: subscriptions and sales 43,787

Program and miscellaneous receipts 21,121

EXPENSE

National Regional Center

Salaries $194,972

Fees and honoraria 7,761

Rent, light, office maintenance 26,784

Printing 51,987

Promotion 12,156

Office Supplies 3,777

Postage 11,370

Telephone and telegraph 7,149

Mailing house charges 16,524

Travel 5,697

Equipment, maintenance 14,077

Program— conferences 186

Construction and renovation 16,575

Reserves and miscellaneous 21,796

Total expense $390,811

Excess of income over Expense

$103,718 $115,666

1,641

4,890

2,417

1,124

9,159

37,981

5,251

4,784

1,844

29,872

9,852

6,634

6,528

3,228

3,457

8,516

22,009

3,657

37,291

6,979

$414,356

9,402

61,546

61,839

18,790

12.722

15.722

19,765

16,524

52,194

41,337

8,627

53,866

30,619

$171,168 $255,330

Contributions to the Foreign Policy Association are deductible in computing income tax.
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JOHN W. NASON

President

May 14, 1958
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r^%SM
345 East 46th Street, New York 17, N.Y. jPXford 7-2432

May 14, 1958 ^

.. , y (Mt.IK enclossyAnnua^^ I believe, one of the more significant
d^uments infRAss^^n's history. It covers an 18-month period --

,^'Suez to sputnik^' -- during which FPA made great strides toward an ef-
fective, nationwide program of mass citizen education on world affairs.
Of particular significance during this period was the establishment of
the World Affairs Center for the United States. 1 know you will read of
this progress with pride because you, through your support, have helped
make it possible.

A key part of FPA's expanded national program is cooperation - partner-
ship, if you like - with hundreds of local, state and national agencies,
institutions and organizations. Many of the organizations with which we
are now working are membership organizations, with their own dues-
paying members and local chapters. It was because of this, you may
remember, that the Special Meeting of Voting Members of the FPA, on
December 30, 1957, gave careful consideration to the proposal that FPA
5.gase to be a membership organization. Many of us felt that this move
would put the Association in a better position to work noncompetitively
with organizations having memberships.

At that December meeting you approved the change by a voting proportion
of nine to one, FPA is now an educational organization whose only mem-
bers are its Board of Directors. FPA is now free to exercise educational
leadership, as a national service agency, among a vast number of impor-
tant and effective membership organizations without raising any fears, on
their part, that we may seek to expand our own "membership" at their
expense.

To you who have been a member of FPA the change is one of designation
rather than of substance. Your counsel, criticisms and support will con-
tinue to be valued. Your access to Association publications and services ru
will continue unimpaired. We hope, in fact, that our former members f
(who continue to be subscribers and supporters of the FPA) will take an
even more active part in the Association's program in the future - in your
own communities and through our national and regional offices. Your
particiMtion in and support of program constitute the most effective form
of publifckontrol over an Association which must be both responsive and

° citizens and organizations iVserves,.^ t \ . ^
BEG- 83 /lPMay/^unt on you to share with us 4e challengji^^'E^jDajes which k\

,t^clogd'Mnual Report forecasts for the yea« " J'

\ U A -^Yniirs Qinrprplv fl At a

s which
\

Enclosure

Yours sincerely.
^ ^

_

John W. Nason
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October 21 * 1958
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* ^

St, Jlarys, Feisnsylvonia
-

’^:ir :t'w,3
—

Dear!

"A- 'A->

Your letter dated October IS, 1958 j^as
been received and the taotive \?hich prompted yoitr: d-
coBMunication is indeed appreciated,

Tdiile I would like to be of assistance^.'
to you, 1 must advise that the function Of this ""

Bureau as a fact-'gathering agency does not extend
to furnishing evaluations or comments concerning the
character or integrity of any individual, organiza-
tion, or publication,

1 regret » therefore, that 1 am unable to
CQEiply with your request for information. '

.

Sincerely yours,

OCT.21 1958 I .\:r

John jBdgar Hoover
Director .

^CC

1 - Pittsburgh , ,

NOTE FOR SAC. PITTSBURGH ;

//

„Tolson
Boftrdman
Belmont; ^
Mohr
Mease
parsons
Rosen __
Tamm

Ij) jCorrespondent inquires ’whether, material offered
- , .TQreivn.Policx-Asso-GiaiJjaaT^'iM^ 345 East

in content

/i^ ^ .^fo\
^ (Note for SA!C continued

Trotter _
Clayton
Tele^^ojD^

, ^
.

' • ' t

Gani^SsC?A§^OCf>Qra
.W. C. Sullivan' .

’I^Jo

’{-f

RDS:hif(v^f
(4)

(Note for SA!C continued,’ page 2)

h
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V
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NOTE FOR SAC
, PITTSBURGI?

^ continued

and TVhether it would be reliable material to use for
nrnfyrpm. *' Correspondent ‘ s lettersigned* I I w-i ^ ^ i '

Of
with the typed' signature

who^e
iufi les reflect thai- npp
was r„„ ^—4,,— I , h was the subject of

A+ +^2+^+ •
^ergy Act ~^A]^pHcunt investigation in 1952At that time he resided in New York No

glSony^^
inforaation was aeveiopea during tliis Investi

Inc
Foreign Policy Association, Incorporated,

n?
Tnyestigated by the Bureau. The%rpos4

.

organization, which received funds from theFord Foundation as of 1953, is to carry on research to .

a.id understanding of the United' States foreign policyand encourage local groups to discuss such policy, '

.

The above is furnished for your information.

- 2
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i Simpson

, b6
b7C

:
- tinciiinati s; pnio;

Dear :

’ Your letter dated Blarcli IS, 1959, has been
received, and the interest. y;hich pro%ted your ceiE2iisi~

, cation is appreciated, , .

While X wdiiM like be of assistance, the
function of the FBI as n fact-gathering agency does
not extend to furnishing evaluations or coments :

^

concerning the character, or integrity of any individual,
oiganlzation or publication. I regret, therefore, that
I am unable to comply with your request for information.

.

, Sincerely yours, 7;,..

John Edgar Hoover
Director ;

Beifnohl _
DeUoOch .

i McGuire _
Mohr

Parsbris _
Rosen

. Tamm
’

, Trotter .

W.C. SOlUvan

Tele. Roogi

Holloman
> Gam

;l - Cincinnati (enclosure) . , :

"
‘

AbrENTld^: SAt' Cincinnati < ^ ’

Enclosed 'is a copy of correspondent’s letter.
Bufiles contain no identifiable data Concerning' the
correspondent.

The Eoret'gn, Policy Association, Incorporated,
(FPA), 345 East 46th i^Street, New York iX, New York;,«vhas -

never been investigated 'by^ the Bureau. The purppsJlHof
this organization which received •funds from theTbrd
Foundation is allegedly to carry on resea^'ch to aM under-
standing of the United States foreign pi^.Htfy a^^ehcourage
local groups to discuss such policy. (6l-7|^-^5^

NOTE TO CINCINNATI ,
COplNUED, PAGE TIVO

'

m)S:pw:.bba^(4) y ^ SEE NOTE ON YELLOW, PAGE TWO
TPLRTYPP. UNIT I

~1 b'-
'

‘
“ '

.
'

,

7y\

y ^

.
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NOTE TO CINCINNATI. COWTINUH)

Bufiles reveal that in 1955 Vera Micheles Dean

was research director of FPA and hUegedly the leading
policy-making .official of the In 1957 she was
identified as editor of FPA publications. In 1937 she was
a member of the board of directors of the American-Russian
Institute (cited by the Attorney General). She is

reported to be pro-Russian and an apologist for the Soviet

Union. (62-68549-17)

I I has in the past been the subject of

a security investigation. ' He has been active as a sponsor,

speaker, member or follower ofmany communist front organi-

zations over a period of many years. In 1945 he was deleted
as a key figure of the New York Office and his Security Index

card canceled. No investigation of him has been conducted
by the Bureau since that time. (100-333470)

Bufiles contain no identifiable data concerning
the periodical, “The Turning of the Tide . » referred to by
the correspondent. With respect to I

attention' is directed to SAC Letter 59-17 dated March 24,

1959..

The above is furnished for your information

only. • '

'

NOTE ON YELLOW: .

Correspondent has, requested to be furnished
(1) the Director’s opinion on the FPA. (2) information
on Mrs. Vera Dean, (3; information on I

y"

(4)" the Director’s opinion on »Thp Turning of the Tide,”-
and (5) information concerning’

nowf
I I was a Sneci al Agetit from and

Above SAC letter instructed
all offices to handle inquiries concerning Smoot' in a most
circumspect manner.
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; b try tb believe tliat a person nptll v.;

pi:oveti guilty, and I do no,t like to hear these people an
• this Organisation: (the Foreign.' Policy Association) smeared ,

unless- it is' called for. ^ If in nnwy .you could shed: any :

"

light on these accusations or give us an endorsement for v .

*

these pebble and the F.P.A, (if warraUtedF it would be, '
!:

greatly' appreciated;i;_/'V ; 7 ’ ./ '

.

”'""Td appreeiate an answer at your earliest 7;
'

:

in'- orde^r\ tp iUlea'i’-,, thip; matter np\ --v

• 7>V-',:“'^'
,

Sincerely ;
^

' -
y;,

!•7 - ,'‘-f ;'vbv'7 ^v'''

We- would
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if* V
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1 Your letter dated fey 16^^1966, has "
,

' V -

-'been received.;, V.^''
.v-

;
- . 'yMthough l wouiji^

;
^

"
-

.

it is not within the scope”of this Bureau’s authority - •; ' C -

make^ev^uations'dr draw as to the character :• f .

or integrity oi ^y organization, publication or hidividual ' ^ V :

since we are strictly a fact-gatherm^ agency. Furnishing -
'

: ; # f^
data 6i the type you desire would,; in effect, cqhstithte an ; ; ; ^ ,

th^related data in our files.

Please do not
-do or do not haye

Sincerely ybiirs.

\ p6.MWt*F.Bt'
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John iSdgar Hoover
Director ;
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Tolson .

Mohr „
JPacsqhs _

^Belmbnl _
Callahan .

y*DeLoach
Maloge
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NOTE:, Biifiles-^eHp

With respect tpFoP^^,^^Ij£a.j Q̂Ciatj^^ ref-
lects that- accOTHlSg’ld’ its literature, the purpose tof;the .Foreign Policy
Association is the "careful study of' all ^ideS: of every important ,, ; . ,

- international question affecting .the United States and . .c».!nmuni- .

- -

hation of the reshlts of such study to as large a number of i^ericah •
,

people as possible; " (note continued next page) ’
; ? .-V

. , -Trotter;

^ WiG; Sullivan'

1

RWE:bew ^

(3) . / -
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NOTE CONTINUED During an Inquiry concerning the Foreign
Policy Association in 1950, reliable informants advised that the
organization was not a Commimist front and had never been so
regarded, although the Commimist Party had a faction in it.

(61-780231, 57, 62) In view of the fact that ah inquiry was conducted
regarding this organization and in that the Communist Party has
had a faction in the organization according to informants in 1950, it

is believed the above answer is most suitable.
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aiao Slaton PoH JSo» 140

3905 POWERS FERRY ROAD, N, W.

ATLANTA, GA.

May 26, i960

Mr* Cartlia DsLoacli; Assistani; Direotor

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C. .

C-«^oreign Policy Association

Dear Mr. DeLoach:

The enclosed file is identical to the one referred to

in the attached copy of letter to Senator Dodd and it is sent to

you at the,' suggestion of Spider Wehh of the American Legxon Head-

qucirtcrs li6re in A'bXaii'ba^

After you have digested the file, won»t you Please

bring it to the attention of Mr. Hoover and then give us the

benefit of any suggestions that occur to both of you as to the

best metl^d of carrying on the fight against the F.P.A.

^ Sincerely yours.

,GS®*

:

“ # -

William J. Biordan, Chairman

tezz
<\j- m JUN 8 I960

'

- T
4r





ENCLOSURES \5.

1. FeTDruary i960 issue of and Vievs
PorSgn P?licy^As-°

presentation of documented charges against the Foreign roixcy

feociation.

2. Copy of portion of Foreign Policy Associatxorfs

Views charges in which the National Council o
flpf'<=.nder of

is fast is the role of character witness f
F.P.A. (Nothing of its meaning is lost or changed hy talcing t

portion of reply from context.)

3. copy of letter addressed to Regional Supervisors of P.P.A^^h^^

National Council .of Churches o,f, Christ _ ji ^irocram hv
Qualified endorsement of,.F.P.A.. and '

N.C.C.C. and which also uncovers the existence
J further

relationship between the two organizations calculated to further

their mutual (identical?) interests.

about background of certain individuals comprising part of the

executive departiaent of .W*G#C*C* ^
^

5. copy of page k of April i960 issue of Hum^
o/n^C^C^c!

Washington^D.C.. Newsletter,, describing an activity of N.C.C.

6. Copy of letter from N.C.C.C. acknowledging authorship of pamphlet

mentioned in Human Events article*

7. Copy of poem, "Good-bye Christ" by Langston Hughes, mentioned in

Human Events article* *

8. ooiies of Eeoemher 1959 and January i960 issues

wMch contain further enlightening information about certain of the

individuals connected with N.C.C.C.

o'F'O.A. *s Editorial Department).

in roT»v of cases aTd-'Tl Dean*s The Nature of the Non-We st ern WorM

Recommending thaf ^ Great Deciil^n'i-^’-^dy Group participants read

the United States and China by John K. Fairbank.

11. fo?y®^®mlmfrald^dl^r51^6 background

writings are recommended as collateral
qtates and China.

Study Group participants in Fairbank s Unitgd S
;

12 ctnv^o/pale 2TS of Dean’s The Nature of th£ Non-Westeyn World in

SaL LnSI. An Aslan PoltS? bjTEdii-O. Eeischauer is recommended

to study Group participants as collateral reading.

13. Copy ofHQvember issue of News and Views which contains revealing

information about Edwin 0, Reischauer Xand Harry and Bonar<i» Overstret

gggIgPgSIgSg and Anna Lord Strauss, who are also favorites of F.P.A

' Warburg



Page 2
Enclosures

Ik. Copy of page l86 of September 1, 1958 issue' of

Bulletin listing H^<j;sy Steele Commager as member of Advisory

Committee of P.P.A.

15. Copy of Newspaper clipping in which Henry Steele Commager pats

Owen Lattimore on the back and at same time recommends recognition

of Red China.

1,6 dopy df page of l^ojfeiga J^oiioy BuXlatia of Peooat^ej? 195T
with article hy Cya?ue Batoa tirglag that we meet Conuaualata "haif--

way*’* , ,

iT dopy Of aewa itexa Of liay kg 196d aaaouaoiag that dyrus satoa has

heea atrardea, J^aia J?eace ;^iae hy dofflURiaiats*

18 dopy of Address hy Ito# Areas of HUAd telliag hotr Batoa compared
iiTi Edgar hoover*B EBI with Hitler*

b

deetapo^

19 copy draad dary Breoeataeat which characterises mterial used ia

E?A*s “Great pecisioa&“ program aad aaaouaoes the program has beea
withdrawn from Atlanta aad Ealtoa County schools

»

gd copy Of newspaper item descrihiag Grand jury action*

21 Copy of newspaper item in which eba claims eadersement of senators
Eussell and Salmadge^

22 Copy newspaper item la which senators Hassell and ^imadge deny

categorically they have given the “Great pecisloas” program their
eadorsemeatt

23* Copy Of the porth Side Hews of May 3^ 19^0 in which the Waldo M#

Slaton post of the American legion ashs the yoreign policy Associ-

ation to answer certain iduestions#

24 Exhibit, of exchanges between Slatoa post and Adlai Stevenson*
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NOTE REFERENCE ON PAGE 4 OF ENCLOSURE TO "GREAT DECISIONS," AND ON

PAGE 2 TO VERA MICHELES DEAN.

The following definitions of "COMMUNIST FRONT” are given only to

enable you to understand the significance of the term as it is

apDlis<i to individuals mentioned in the enclosed article.

"Fronts probably represent the Party *s most successful

tactic in capturing noncommunist support. Like mass

agitation and infiltration, fronts espouse the deceptive

Party line (hence the term "front") while actually ad-

vancing the real Party line. In this way the Party is

able to influence thousands of noncommunists, collect

large sums of money, and reach the minds, pens and^

tongues of many high-ranking and distinguished indi-
viduals. Moreover, fronts are excellent fields for

Party recruitment.

"A Front is an organization which the Communists openly

or secretly control. The Communists realize they are not

welcome in American society. Party influence, therefore,

is transmitted, time a:^ter time, by a belt of concealed
members, sympathizers, and dupes. *****”

(1) "MASTERS 0F DECEIT" Page 228
J. Edgar Hoover

"A Communist front organization may be broadly described
as an organization formed at the initiative of the Commu-
nist Party of the United States or another country or the

Communist International (Cominform) and operating under
Communist instruction for the accomplishment of one or

more current aims. The actual aim of a Communist front

is not openly stated but is concealed behind a high-

sounding and attractive reform objective. ***** A
Front can be local, national or international in its

scope.

(2) "THE COMMUNIST PARTY OP THE
UNITED STATES" Page 90

Printed by The Subcommittee on

Internal Security of the United
States Senate

(1) Available at library or book stores.

(2) Available (free) from your Senator or Congressman.



FOREIGN POLICY ASSOCIATION

The Pul-bon County Georgia Grand ter
brought a presentment against the. Foreign Policy Assocxation
±l vis disclosed in the nevspapers that Adlai Stevenson had viredhxs
emphatic approval o£ F.P.A. to the Grand

list
'

following exchanges took place hetveen Waldo M. Slaton P

the Amearlcan Legion and Adlai Stevenson*

the
of

•‘Adlai E, Stevenson, 135 South La Salle, Chicago, 111., May 5» 19^0,

Night Letter

"Atlanta spokesman Foreign Policy Association q.uoted

papers that you telegraphed Pulton County Grand Jury
educational program has your emphatic endorsement.

in Atlanta
that PPA's

news-

"Warner local PPA characterized presentment vhile still unpuhl

as ‘covardly* and Mason Nev York office FPA charges xn our papers the

Jury ’apparently was misled by rumors, hearsay and mxsrepresentatxon

S ?act!!’ we Consider both statements to be ^-^tentxonal

integrity and intelligence, of Jurors and a slander of the Grand Jur„

sys-bem i*tself*

"Will you visit Atlanta immediate future
^tllial'^'"^

and under oath provide documented proof of xnvalxdxty
which was placed before Jury and which was drawn exclusxvely fro

News and Views issue February 19^0 plus transcripts Congressxonal
Committee Hearings and FPA’s own written product? ,

”We avail: your -beXegraphic advices.

Waldo M. Slaton Post #1^0
The American Legion
3905 Powers Perry Rd.
A+iTanta. Seorsia"

"Waldo M* Slaton Post #l40. The American. Legion/ Atlanta^ p/9/^0

"Gentlemen

;

Governor Stevenson has asked me to 'acknowledge telegram

of May 6 and to tell you that he has no plans to be xn

near future, but that ’ if he did he would, be glad tp express agaxn h^,..

emphatic endorsement of the Foreign Policy Association and xts rea

Decisions program.

,,"I should perhaps add- that this
at all should be' given- to Edgar

office is surprised that any credence
Bundy and . his - absurd , Bulletins

.

"Sincerely; yours
jj ,

William McG . Blair^ Jr.
Stevenson, ,Rifkind Wirtz
135 South LaSalle" St/
Chicago, 3, 111 . ,

^

"Mr. Adlai Stevenson, 135 So. LaSalle St., Chicago 3^- 111., ^/x6/60

"Bear Mr. Stevenson: - T
"

• * ,
’

^ .

"'we have, a letter dated May 9, I960, from Mr. William ®3.air of your

Chicago office purporting to-be a
Aiilaiitl

i960 , in which he announces that you do not plan to visxt
.

hut’ that if you did, '
you would be 'glad to express agaxn your emphatx

ildojsiment irthe Foreign . Policy Association and its
.
Great Decxsxons

program. *
'

' /
* ‘ ^

J

"You have endorsed"^ the Foreign Policy Association ,on at least two

pSlvihSIoccasions, and since reiteration ,will add neither forpe ner

scone to the attestations ,* it is not clear to us just^what thxa offer

of a third avowal of approval .has to do with our invxtatxpn to you

visit Atlanta and provide documented proof of the invalidity of the

material that was considered by the Fulton County Grand Jury in

bringing its Presentment against the Foreign Policy Ass ociation .( over

)



-
/ 9

— Qg Q Xa\rv©x* voti "uirKi© 3TS “band tjlia'b s* vol'u.xi'fca^ry ©nd.oz*s© 2ii©n'b^

ao^Jvi?'.aSl.lti“ 1»1 Sow ort-r.po»1;.4, will not llasolve
any matter under judsment. There are many « 3.as sic example? ^5=*-®

truth, one of the most conspicuous hexng found xn
Alger Hiss, that occasion on -which an impressxve array of notables^

including Adlai Stevenson and Philip Jessup (by
Volun-

‘

Supreme Court Justices Frankfurter and Reed (in

ta?ily and in good faith — atteated to the reputatxpn of Alger Hxss,

"in closing his letter, Mr. Blair, apparently as an afte.r-^thought

,

remarlied;

>I should perhaps add that this office (Adlai Stevenson's
Chicago office) is surprised that any credence at all should

be given to Edgar Bundy and his absurd bulletins,.

"From this, -we get the impression that Mr. Blair overlooked that part

of our telegram to you in whielu we tasted, .that _the„.ma|erial . .

to the Grand Jury was ‘drawn exclusively from News A^'WearIng

s

February i960 , plus transcripts of Congressxonal Commxttee Hearxff_g s_

and FPA's own written producl} *
• . ..

•

**As tlie l^ews and Vie-ws (Bundy) i*tem comprised onXy a small portion oi

blie data tliat was tendered, it will undoubtedly come as a surprise to

Mr. Blair that Mr. David Warner > local Director ot
\^r>oo'p

answered a challenge to appear' before the Grand Jury and submit pr

of the '^absurdity* of even that small part.

"We wonder if perhaps Mr. Blair would lilce to visit Atlanta and appear

before the Grand Jury in your stead?^ *0r in Mr. Warner s stead.

"Sincerely yours.

"W.J. Riordan,
^

. Chairman, Americanism Committee
Waldo M. Slaton Post #l40

' The American legion
Atlanta,- Georgia
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SURELY NOT THE CHAUTAUQUA!
Chautauqua is practically a meaningless word to most

of our younger generation. Yet at one time the Chautauqua
movement was fliis country’s best known and most highly

regarded institution. It was peculiarly American and Teddy
Roosevelt once called it “The most American thing in

America.” In 1924 thirty million Americans eagerly flocked

into great brown canvas tents in some 12,000 cities and
villages all over the United States to enjoy a week or more
of religious programs, fine music, lectures, and culture in

general. Ten years later Chautauqua circuits were as dead
as the Greek Auk except for its original fountainhead and
birthplace on the shores of Lake Chautauqua, New York.

At one time there were over thirty Chautauquas modelled

on the original one.

The auto, radio,, and talking movies were generally

blamed fpr tiie demise of a grand old American institution

which first started in 1874. Miraculously the original

'Chautauqua in New York managed to survive the great

depression of the early ’30’s and after a short receivership

began to prosper once more. By 1936 thousands were
travelling to Lake Chautauqua every summer to take in the

eight week course.

An Akron, Ohio, farm equipment manufacturer named
Lewis Mill^ and a Methodist minister Dr, John Heyl Vin-
cent conceived and set up the first Chautauqua Lake Sun-
day School Assembly August 4-18th, 1874. Mr. Miller
happened to be Thomas Edison’s father-in-law. The original

Chautauqua was set up as a religious training program for
Sunday School teachers with heavy emphasis on Biblical*

geography, Scriptural interpretation, and moral philosophy.
It was an instant success and by 1880 church music,
drama, some politics, and science had been added to the

lectures.

Under the directorship of Arthur E. Bestor, Dr. William
Rainey Harper and George E. Vincent, son of Bishop Vin-
cent, Chautauqua enjoyed some fifty years of national pres-

tige. Seven U.S. Presidents from Gen. U.S. Grant to Frank-
lin D, Roosevelt delivered important addresses to Chau-
teuquans. The great and near great of America vied for

invitations to journey to Lake Chautauqua. Liberals and
pseudo-liberals, who failed to receive invitations for years,
did their best through satire and ridicule to destroy some
of the effectiveness and national standing of this remark-
able institution. Apparently subscribing to tbe adage
“If you can’t lick ’em? join ’em”, the liberals now
appear to have done a fairly good infiltration in
Chautauqua. Or, some one inside Chautauqua has
I^en ultra liberal or downright careless with in-
vitations*

We have before us the ofScial progranas for the last

five annual assemblies, 1955-59. They are quite revealing.
This summer Hodding Carter, Rev. Clarence Jordan, Henry
Smith Leiper, Kirtley Mather, Frederick D. Patterson,
James Warburgs Edwin 0. Reischauer, and Cynthia Wedel

graced the Chautauqua lecture platform. Carter is the well-

known Mississippi liberal or “moderate” editor who once
worked for PM, the short-lived New York radical news-
paper. A Pulitzer prize-winner, and a Guggenheim and
Nieman fellow. Carter has long been the darling of North-
ern professional radical desegregationists.

The Rev, Clarence Jordan is advertised as pastor of the

racially integrated Koinonia Farms near Americus, Georgia.

A Sumpter County, Georgia, grand jury found that the

bi- racial farm “had close friends among known Com-
munists.” Rev. Jordan' established Koinonia as a “spiritual

and agricultural experiment.” The farm has been tiie

scene of bombings, shooting, and general commotion. The
Rev. Jordan is also on record as having attended the 25th
Anniversary of the Highlander Folk School in Tennessee.
The state of Tennessee is presently trying to oust this Com-
munist influenced school from that state because of its

long record of subversive activitity.

Henry Smith Leiper was ordained in the Presb^riah
ministry in 1915 but transferred to the Congregational
Church in 1920. He became a contributing editor to the
old Federal Council of Churches Bulletin in 1930. Leiper
-became Associate General Secretary of the World Council
of Churches in 1938. In 1945 he assumed the post of
Ecumenical Secretary of the Federal Council of Churches.
Dr. Leiper was very active at the First World Assembly of
Churches at Utrecht (Netherlands) in 1938.

In 1941 Dr, Leiper was a sponsor of the American
Committee to Save Refugees which, according to ie
Special House Committee on Un-American Activities, was
created by well-known supporters of Communists fronts.

Former Governor of New York, Herbert Lehman, who at
first lent his name to tiiis Communist front, later withdrew
by telegram stating -that he did not care to be associated
with the Communist committees which were supporting the
American Committee to Save Refugees.

In 1938 a meeting was held in Carnegie Hall, New York
under the auspices of the Committee to Save Spain and
China. Listed as sponsors were Robert Morss Lovett and
Harry F. Ward, well-known, veteran Communist fronters,

as well as Henry Smith Leiper. Dr. Leiper also lent his

name to the Coordinating Committee to Lift the Embargo,
another Communist front cited by the Special House Com-
mittee on Un-American Activities.

In 1940 during the period of the Stalin-Hitler Pact the
Communists set up another front. The Greater New
York Emergency Conference on Inalienable Rights.
Its leadership included such well known pro-Communists
as Vito Marcmtonio, Lewis Merrill, Franz Boas, John P.
Davis, Doxey Wilkerson, Max Yergan, and Margaret
Schlauch. Listed among the sponsors we find the name of

Rev. Henry Smith Leiper.

Shortly after the dissolution of the American League
for Peace and Democracy in February, 1940, the largest



and most successful front ever set up by the Conummists
in this country, the Communists began organizing a whole
network of new fronts ostensibly to defend “democratic
rights.” The National Emergency Conference for
Democratic Rights appeared on the scene Feb. 15, 1940.
The names of Franz Boas, Alfred K. Stern, Louis Adamic,
Josephine Truslow Adams, Jerome Davis, MaxweU Stewart,

Lillian Heilman, and Harry F. Ward as founders of the

National Emergency Conference left little doubt as

to its pro-Communist origin and orientation. Henry , Smith
Leiper appeared as a signer of an open letter to Congress
protesting the McCormick rider to the Walter espionage
bill which would make it'a felony “to advocate the over-

throw of the government by force and violence.”

Shortly thereafter the same Communist front began
agitation to abolish the Special House Committee cm Un-
American Activities. It claimed that the Committee was a
“conspiracy to' violate the BiU of Rights” and to “suppress
the ri^ghts of all the people.” The name of Dr, Henry Smith
Leiper heads a list of signers which also included Dr. Guy
Emery Shipler, Carey McWilliams, Robert Morss Lovett,

Henry Hitt Crane, Donald Ogden Stewart and other well

known Communist fronters. On Dec. 6, 1941, a number of

notorious Communist fronters issued a caU for a New
York State Conference on National Unity. Dr. Henry
Smith Leiper, Executive Secretary, Universal Christian

Council for life and Work, was listed as one of die con-
ference speakers,

A 1945 letterhead of another Communist front, the

American Committee for Yitgoslav Relief, 58 Park
Ave,, New York, listed Dr. Henry Smith Leiper as a
sponsor. In 1943. Dr. Leiper signed an open letter to

Pres. Roosevelt asking that the deportation proceedings
against Communi^ Harry Bridges be set aside because of

“considerations of justice and the welfare of our country
in. this time_of crisis.”

Another lecturer at the 1959 Chautaqua was Kirdey
Mather, Harvard geology professor. His, official biography
as presented in “Who’s ^^o In America” is a long and
distinguished one. Every honorary and scientific organiza-

tion with which the good professor was ever connected is

carefully enumerated. Dr. Mather was also Chairman of

the Massachusetts American Civil Liberties Union
“since 1946”.

Unfortunately, a number of other organizations with
which Dr, Mather has been affiliated are not listed. A com-
plete recapitulation of Dr. Mather’s Communist fronting

record since 1936 would undoubtedly require most of this

issue of News and VieUws. We can dierefore present it

only in a highly condensed summary form. As long ago
as Dec. 28, 1951, the well-knowa anti-Communist newslet-

ter Counter-attack cited Kirdey Mather as “a Harvard
geology professor with a long Communist Party front
record.” That those Chautauqua officials responsible for
drawing up the speakers’ list for 1959 were totally unaware
of or uninterested in Dr. Mathers’ long front record is a
shocking example of the vast apathy and ignorance with
respect to internal subversion which still dominates so
many otherwise good Americans at this late stage of the
Cold War.

During the past twenty-three years, Kirdey Mather,
Chautauqua lecturer for 1959 was affiliat^ with or in some
manner supported or advanced the following Communist
fronts: (1 denotes cited as Communist and subversive by
the U.S. Attorney General. ^2 cited as a Commimist front
by the House Committee on Unamerican Activities)

American Committee for Democracy and Intellectual
Freedom. #2

American Comm, for Protection of the Foreign
Bom, «1, 2

American Council on Soviet Relations, & 2

American League for Peace and Democracy, *1 & 2
American Relief Ship for Spain, *2
American Youth for Democracy *1 & 2
China Welfare Appeal #1
Council of U.S. Veterans *2
Friends of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade *2
Greater Boston Peace Strike Committee, *2
International Labor Defense, *^1 & 2
Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Committee *1 & 2
League of American Writers, & 2
Mid-Century Conference for Peace, *2
National Committee to Repeal the McCarran Act (cited

^
by the Senate Internal Security Sub. Comm.)

National Council of American Soviet Friendship, **1, 2
National Federation for Constitutional Liberties, *1 & 2
NEW MASSES, ^I & 2. (Letter to the President pro-

testing the “badgering of Comniunist leaders”,
1940.)

THE PROTESTANT, #2
Reichstag Fire Trial Anniversary, *2
SOVIET RUSSIA TODAY, contributor to.
Struik Defense Committee
Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade, *^1 & 2

Additionally Dr. Mather signed an open letter in 1940
coming to the defense of the Communist Party. This was
during the Stalin-Hitler Pact era when Communists op-

posed all aid to the embattled French and British. The
Harvard geologist also was active in various campaigns to

abolish the House Committee on Un-American Activities

as well as opposing all effective coimter-subversiye legis-

lation. In 1955 Kirtley Mather was one of 360 “notables”
who filed a brief with the U.S. Supreme Court asking for
a review of and striking down of the Internal Security Act
of 1950. That same year he also signed a scroll honoring
Harold C. Urey for his efforts in behalf of convicted Com-
munist atom spies.

In 1951, Dr. Mather was lavishly praised for his “pro-
gressivism” in the top Communist ffieoretical znagazine,
Political Affairs^ by the notorious V. J. Jerome, cultural

commissar of the Communist Party, USA. That same year
Mather wrote an open letter to the U.S.‘ Attorney General
urging him to withdraw contempt proceedings against sev-

enteen top Communists. Full page advertisments in the
N.Y. Times by the National Committee for a Sane
Nuclear Policy since 1957 have invariably carried the

name of Dr. Kirtley Mather.

STILL MORE FRONTERS.

Next we come to the name of Dr. Frederick Patterscm,
president of Tusk^ee Institute. In his “Who’s Who” bio-

graphy Dr. Patterson lists the National Urban Leagu^
Southern Regional Council, and a number of other or-

ganizations, with which, or in behalf of which, he has
worked. Referring to another “Who’s Who” in Communist
fronts, the famous Appendix IX of the Special House Com-
mittee on Un-American Activities, 1944, the researcher
will find a few more of Dr. Patterson’s affiliations and
interests.

American Committee for Democracy and Intellectual
Freedom.

Council of Young Southerners
National Negro Congress
Southern Conference for Human Welfare
Southern Negro Youth Congress
National Council of American-Soviet Friendship

This year Chautauqua devoted a special week to Japan
with the Honorable Koichiro Asakai, • Ambassador to the

United States delivering the opening address. A very fine

program was also presented on Japanese art and culture.

A lecture “Japan, and the Far East Today ;
japan arid

America Today” was delivered by^^TrlSfriEdmn^Qld^^
^RmscHaueP^qf Harvard University. Prof. Reischauer was
member^rme American Institute of Pacific Relations
from 1944 to 1948. He was also a contributor to the I.P.R’s

Far Eastern Survey and Pacific Affairs, It will be recalled



\that the Senate Internal Security Sub - Committee after

lengthy hearings and investigation extending over several \
;!^ears made the following conclusions in its report, Senate

|
;
Document No. 2050, 1952. H

**The Institute of Pacific Relations has not main- I

tained the character of an oBjeclive, scholarly, and re-
search organization.

j

• •
!!

*‘The IPR has been considered by the American S

Communist Party and by Soviet officials as an instru- I

ment of Communist policy, propaganda, and military j

/
intelligence.

|

I'
'

,

* * *
. I

ll
The IPR disseminated and sought to popularize false

j
information including information originating from

II
Soviet and Communist sources.

Members of the small core of officials and staff

I

meipbers who controlled IPR were either Communists
or pre-Cpmmunist.

The effective leadership of the IPR often sought to ;

deceive contributors and supporters as to the true char-
acter and activities of the o|:*ganization.

* * *
I:

Most members of the IPR and most members of its

Board of Trustees were inactive and obviously without
any influence over the policies of the organization and

j

the conduct of its affairs.
•

The effective leadership of the IPR used IPR pres-
tige to promote the interests of the Soviet Union in the^j.

United States. I

^
The IPR was a vehicle used by the Communists to

orientate Ami^can Far Eastern policies toward Com- i

munist objectives.’’

By July 1949 the Chinese Communists had overruns!

niore than half of China. Secretary of State Acheson an-

'

nounCed that a review would be made of American policy

I oh China by a specially selected conference under the i

I'^chairmanship of Philip C. Jessup*. Twenty-five alleged ex-
^

perts on the Far East were invited to diis critically im-
portant conference upon whose recommendations U. S. I

policy with respect to Red China would be based. It was \

later developed that 17 of the conferees were or had been \

I

active in the Institute of Pacific Kelations. Prof. Edwin |

• 0; Reischauer was listed as one of .the conferees. The re- i

port of this conference was kept secret until the McCarran
y

sub-committee pieced it together in 1951. I

Harold^jStasseri^ne^qf^the conferees, testified under h

oath thafc^i%of. Reischaqeivw^ one of a group headed by j

Owen tattimOre'^louSTin their demands for immediate
|

recognition of Red China before it had even consolidated
j

its control over the country. Reischauer suggested that if 1

India would extend recognition to Red China simultaneous-
I

ly with the United States “it would make it more palatable I

to our own people”, (page 1261, IPR Hearings in 15
j

1

volumes)
|

Stassen further testified that of the 25 conferees about I

12 dominated the discussions and that the most active of ,

these twelve were; Owen 'Lattimore, Lawrence Rosinger,

Nathaniel Peffer, Benjamin Kizer, William S. Robertson,

and Edwin Reischauer. Another witness before the Senate

sub-committee was the eminent academician, Dr. Kenneth
Colegrove. Colegrove stated under oath that Reischauer

[ Hendfed to be sympathetic toward Commimist China
and was very, very considerate of the Kremlin.” *

(page 920 IPR Hearings.)

In a letter dated September 26, 1951, to Chairman
Senator Pat McCarran, and within a few days after above

testimony against him had been received, Reischauer wrote

that Colegrove’s testimony was “false” and intimated that

Stassen’s was “unreliable.” He did not, however, offer to

(

take the stand and refute this testimony under oath and

the sub-committee for some unknown reason never saw fit

to supoena or invite him to Washington.

It should also be noted that W. L. Holland of the IPR, wS
\
in trying to disprove that his organization was consistently

pro-Communist, filed with the McCarran committee a list

of 121 IPR ofiScers, contributors, and writers whom he ^
classified as “anti-Conmmnist.” The name of Prof. Edwin j
0. Reischauer does not appear on this UsL ^

^^^<^2:J3iei£qmanunist Worker for Nov. 11, 1958 listed Dr.
^

Reischajier^s one of a group of “Boston notables” who
had^urged the admission of Red China to the United J
Nations. —

^

On Saturday, 7uly’"2StE^Sb Problei^ of United

States Foreign Policy” was disused before Chautauqua ^
by financier James P. Warburg^^ York. Warburg,
who is a pr^fi^writerT^i^rTnes Kimself as an author

and authority on foreign affairs. Warburg appears to have
distinguished himself mainly as a persistent and gratuitous

^
t

critic of American foreign policy with respect to the ^ ^
U. S. S. R. and for his hatred for everything German ^ ^
amounting almost to a phobia. Oddly enough, Warburg
was born in Hamburg, Germany, but was brought to this

country as an infant. He was graduated from Harvard in

1917 and served briefly in the Navy Flying Corps in World
War I, He engaged in banking and private business be- 5
tween 1919 and 1941. In a postscript to one of his nu- . ? ^
merous books and pamphlets he modestly credits himself Y
aa having been one of F. D. Roosevelt’s original brain- c ^
trusters in 1933 on financial matters.

In 1943 the 78th Congress set up a Select Committee ^ ^
to Investigate the Federal Communications Commis-
sion. There are numerous interesting references to Mr, ^
Warburg in the voluminous reports of this Select Commit-
tee. According to the testimony of Frances Elizabeth

Keene, Wall street financier Warburg allegedly had a great

deal to do with the creation of Short Wave Research,
Inc., which, according to another competent ^^^tness was
largely set up to by-pass government secunf)t^f%urations

which prohibited the hiring of aliens and non-screened sub-

versives by government agencies in wartime.

The Office of the Co-ordinator of Information required

the services of a number of translators and broadcasters in

foreign languages. Communists and subversives could not

get clearances from federal security agencies. Short Wave
Research, Inc., hired them anyway and collected some
$771,865 from Uncle Sam for services rendered. A full

time secretary of S.W.R. was Helen Tenny, later identified

before another Congressional investigating committee as a

Soviet agent. Warburg later became Deputy Director of

the Overseas Branch of OWI (1942-44), OWI was gen-

erally regarded by government security and intelligence ex-

perts as one of the most Communist-ridden of the wartime

alphabetical agencies.

A report prepared by the House Un-Amercan Ac-

tivities Committee listed Warburg as a sponsor of the

Communist front, American Committee for Yugoslav Relief,

according to a 1945 letterhead of that organization. The
committee report adds, “A book written by James P. War-
burg was recommended by the Daily Worker in the issue

of Nov. 15, 1944, page 11.” A letterhead of the Committee

of One Thousand to Abolish the House Committee on Un-

American Activities dated October 4, 1948 carries the

name of James P. Warburg.

According to the April 14, 1950 issue of Counterattack,

Mr. Warburg also signed an amicus curiae brief in Be-

half of the convicted Communists known as the “Holly-

wood Ten.” The West Coast Daily Peoples World (Com-

munist) for Feb. 27, 1950, page 2 carries the same infor-

mation. Appearing before the Senate Foreign Relations

Committee in 1950 Warburg assured us ^at, “We shall

have world government whether we like it or not.^ The

question is only whether world government will be achieved
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hy consent or by conquest.” The May, 1953, Physicians

Forum Bulletin, page 10, carried greetings to the Forum’s

National Chairman, Dr. Franz Boas. Mr. Warburg was listed

as one of the greeters. Boas had one of the longest Com-
munist front records of anyone in this country.

An indefatigable letter-writer to newspapers and prolific

pamphleteer, Warburg has followed the line of George

Kennan in advocating “disengagement” ie., retreat, in the

face of Soviet tensions and pressures. He also thought that

Middle East tensions over Nasser’s seizure of the Suez

Canal naight be lessened by the United States turning
tibie Panama Canal over to the United Nations or per-

mitting it to be internationalized* This supposedly
would shame Nasser into doing the same for the
Suez Canal.

In 1957 in an address to college students Mr. Warburg
urged them to prepare for world citizenship because “the

time has passed when that small minority of the human
race which inhabits the North Atlantic basin can expect

to live in relative abundance and security while the rest of

humanity exists in varying degrees of misery.” (see New
York Times June 12, 1957.)

During the 1958 Quemoy-Matsu flare-up by Chinese

Communists, Warburg paid for a large one-third page
advertisement in the NY Times asking the president to

call Congress back into session immediately to avert “an
utterly insane and disastrous war.” He begged President

Eisenhower to meet at once somewheres in the Pacific

with Chou En Lai as “our last chance to avoid a war
which may engulf the entire human race.”

On July 9, 1959 Warburg paid for another expensive

three column full p^ge length ad in the N.Y, Times with

big scare heads “MUST WE LET THE GERMANS DE-
CIDE OUR FATE?” Americans were warned “YOUR
JDESTINY MD THE DESTINY OF YOUR CHILDREN
IS BEING CONFIDED (sic) INTO THE HANDS OF
KONRAD ADENAUER—THE WILLFUL, AUTOCRATIC,
83 YEAR OLD CHANCELLOR OF THE WEST GERMAN
REPUBLIC.” According to Warburg renascent Nazism,
deader than the dodo, is a far deadlier and more real

menace to the United States than Soviet Russia and ad-

vancing world Communism. The Worker and all other

Communist publications all over the world play exactly

the same tune. Warburg is all for disarming and neutrali-

zing Germany which also happens to be No. 1 imperative
of Soviet foreign policy.

It is not without significance that Warburg’s utterances

on Germany are frequently excerpted and broadcast with
obvious approval by Moscow and other Soviet radio sta-

tions ever since 1957. In view of all the above, it would
not seem unreasonable for those who financially support
and attend Chautauqua to ash whether Mr. James P. War^
burg is the sort of lecturer whose presentation may be
depended upon to be scholarly, objective, non-biased, and
fairly balanced!

This concludes in briefest essence our summary on a
few of the speakers heard this summer at Chautauqua, The
majority of the rest of the speakers had no front records.

Many of them were not too well known nationally in the

various fields of their particular speciality. Exceptions, of
course were the Arthur S, Flemming, Secretary of Health,

Education and Welfare, a National Council of Churches
officer; the Australian and Japanese ambassadors; Con-
gressman Judd of Minnesota, Nicholas Goncharoff, and
General Alfred Gruenther of the American Red Cross. The
National Council of Churches of Christ was well repre-

sented by several officers and speakers as it is every sum-
mer. In fact it seems to have become sort of a “Summer
Ifeadquarters” for the National and World Ccuncils of
Churches ecumenical propagandists.

This raises the natural question, “was the 86th annual

assembly of Chautauqua typical of previous summers or

did it have a greater percentage of questionable speakers

than in previous years?” Let us examine the record.

THE PROGRAMS FOR 1955-58.

The speaker pattern for 1955-58 was pretty much the

same as it was for 1959, There were the usual small num-
ber of nationally known celebrities—Senator Duff, Con-

gressmen Brooks Hays and Eugene McCarthy, Governor

Robert Meyner of New Jersey, and Cabinet officers, or

former Administration figures, Chester Bowles, Harold

Stassen, Arthur Flenuning, Charles E. Wilson, and James
P. Mitchell. Rev. Charles Lowry, Admiral Lewis Strauss,

and Dr. Dan Poling who spoke at Chautauqua represented

the sum total of three nationally recognized anti-Com-

munists whose lectures, no matter on what subject, would

most certainly be devoid of any trace of appeasement or

wishy-washy confusion on the burning qu^tion of world

Communism.

Who were some of the other speakers who graced the

Chautauqua platform during the years under review? We
find the following:

Norman Cousins

Harold Fey
Theodore C. Gill

Frank P. Graham
Victor iReuther

Rev. Georgia Harkness
Harry Overstreet

‘*“Bonaf3n3ve^beet

Harlow Shapley

f Anna Eord^otrauMj

Fey and Gill were long associate with Ae ultra liberal

Christian Century. The March issue of News & Views
was largely devoted to an analysis of some 100 issues of

this radical journal under the editorship of Harold Fey.
In addition, he has sonsored a committee to rep^ the
McCarran Act, supported th0 Seott'sbpro Defense Com-
mittee, and has been connected with the Fellowship of
Reconciliation, American Civil Liberties Union, ^d
other pacifist .and radical organizations.

Norman Cousins, the editor of Saturday. Review, has
also long been active in the American Civil Liberties
Union and United World Federalist movement. Cousins

represents himself to be an “anti-Communist”—his sure

fire nostrum for Communism being world disarmament
and a one-world government Mi;. Cousins also does not

have much use for real anti-Communists, whom he feels

are stupidly bent upon destroying American democracy in

their insane zeal to hunt down and expose subversives.

Real, experienced anti-Communists do not think inuch of

Mr. Cousins. The American Legion magazine for June,

of this year ran an excellent article eaqposing him.

A complete recapitulation of all the Communist fronts

and questionable organizations with which former U.S.

Senator Frank P. Graham has been connected would prob-

ably require two more pages of this issue. The following

therefore is merely a small selection of the more signifi-

cant of these affiliations and activities. A full day at least

would be required to research and compile the full record.

An American Legion compilation on the United World
FederaRsts issued in 1955 devotes nearly two pages to

Dr. Graham’s connections with twenty or more &onts:

American Committee for the Protection of the
Foreign Bom

American Comm, for Democracy and Intellec-

tual Freedom
American Friends of Spanish Democracy
American League for Peace and Democracy
Citizens Committee to Free Earl Browder
Council of Young Southerners
International Labor Defense
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National Emergency Conference for Democratic
Rights

Southern Conference for Human Welfare
Soviet Russia Today
American Friends of Spanish Democracy

Graham was also on the national committee of Leon Birk-

head’s notorious smear outfit “Friends of Democracy.”
Harry Overstreet has a socialistic-pacifist record going

back to the Lusk Committee days of 1920. He belonged
to the Communist John Reed Club in 1930 and signed a
Fellowship of Reconciliation petition in 1932 advo-

cating recognition of Communist Russia. The American
Legion’s Preliminary Report on United World Federal-
ists, Inc. (1955) lists no less than ten Communist fronts

or activities to which Overstreet lent his name. One, under
the auspices of the National Federation for Constitu-
tional Liberties, was an open letter to Congress op-

posing renewal of the Special House Committee on Un-
American Activities in 1943. Overstreet’s last pro-Com-
munist gesture seems to have, been the signing of an ad-

vertisement in the Jan. 17, 1951 A.7. Times defending the

cdnvicted Hollywood Ten (Communists in contempt of

Congress) and a general attack on loyalty oaths and the

governments refusal to grant passports to Paul Robeson
and other suspected subversives.

Some time in 1953 the Overstreets apparently had a

profound change of heart over Communism and made
contact with the House Committee on Un-American Ac-
tivities. They appear to have filed an affidavit or made
some sort of statement in executive session which the Com-
mittee never released. The Overstreets then claimed that

they had been ‘‘cleared” by tl^e Committee. The Com-
mittee does not issue clearances to anyone!

In 1958 the Overstreets published What We Must Know
.About Communism. It was instantly seized upon and
lavishly praised by the entire liberal establishment. It soon
became a best seller. Secretary Dulles on his deathbed
handed it to President Eisenhower to read. The real

authorities on Communism, Louis Budenz, Russell Kirk,

Frank Meyers and others thought very poorly of the Over-
street effort to prove that they, too, were how solid and
sound anti-Communists. Russell Kirk’s analysis of the Over-

streets in the May 23, 1959 National Review should be
read by everyone inter^ted in the remarkable reformation

of this highly articulate couple. Kirk quotes the Jate Canon
Bernard Iddings Bell as having once declared that Over-

street was a “fool and a malign influence.” To which Kirk
adds, **That hundreds of thousands of people' seem to have

taken Overstreet seriously is one symptom of the shallow-

ness of American educadon.^^ (Program directors at Chau-
tauqua please note!)

Karl Menninger, Director of the nationally famous
Menninger Psychiatric Clinic in Topeka, Kansas, also has

a substantial front record. Signer of a petition to
abolish the House Un-Ameri<^ Activities Committee
instituted by the Communist Front, American Committee
for Democracy and Intellectu^ Freedom. American
Committee to Save Refugees, Russian War Relief,

League of American Writers, and signer of a statement

opposing suppression of the Communist Party in 1940.

Dr. Menninger has also been on the national Committee
of the American Civil Liberties Union.

If the program officials of Chautauqua had spent one
dollar for the Circuit Riders Compilation of 2109 Method-

ist ministers (Cincinnati, 1956) it is possible that Georgia

Harkness might not have been invited to lecture at Chau-

tauqua.

According to this document the Rev. Harkness has

been affiliated with, or in some manner has supported at

least fifteen Communist fronts and/or enterprises!

\miss Anna Lord Strauss,
^
former president of the

Lea'gue " ot Woitnen ^^ters, was another Chautauqua
lecturer who could hardly be classified as a conservative

or anti-Communist. The League of. Women Voters,
through a dummy subsidiary, promoted the nationwide
distribution of Freedom Agenda booklets financed by the

malodorous Fund for the Republic. Counterattack^ dated
February 2, 1951, devoted considerable space to Anna
Lord Strauss. Among other things it stated:

“And the league of Women Voters promoted
writings of Communists, appeasers, and C.P.
fronters when Anna Strauss was its leader. The
official publication recommended to its mem-
bers the writings of the following people.”

Counterattack then names Louis Dolivet, Vera Micheles
Dean, and Joseph Gaer. Dolivet was a Soviet agent and
former editor of the “United Nations World,” He is per-
manently barred from re-entering this country. Gaer has
supported Communist fronts and publications.

^Midid^^ean has beei^ well-named “&e feniale^/O^iSa^

Anna Strauss by
saying:

“And Miss Strauss, along with known C.P.
officials and members such as Bella V. Dodd,
Grace Hutchins, Arthur Kallett (C.P. aUas Ed-
ward Adams), Israel Amter, and Rose Nelson, was
listed as a sponsor of one conference held by the
Consumers National Federation. Earl Browder,
former head of the C.P., has identified the Fed-
eration as one of the Party’s ^transmbsion belts’*

It was formed by Susan Jenkins, a former Daily
Worker employee*^^

Anna Lord Strauss has also been a contributor to the
National Committee for an Effective Congress and
a Director of the Ford Fund for Aduj^^rgjr^attoii.

Come we now to an individual whom the Chautauqua
program people must have considered a real prize catch

—

Prof. Harlow Shapley, Harvard astronomer. He delivered

a formal lecture, “Man and his Environment—^Man’s , Re-
sponse to Cosmic Facts.” Here are a few non-cosmic facts

on Shapley’s long Communist front record. Here again,
as with several other Chautauqua lecturers, a complete,
detailed compilation would require several pages and is

entirely beyond the space limits of this pubRcation. In
very briefest summary form, Dr, Shapley has been af-

filiated with or connected in some way with at least thirty

or more Communist fronts^ publications, or enterprises,

including the following:

National Emergency Conference
American Continental Congress for Peace
Committee for the First Amendment
National Committee to Defeat the Mundt Bill
National Council of Aurts, Sciences & Professions
Bill of Rights Conference American Continental

Congress
Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Committee
Committee of One Thousand
Mid-Century Conference for Peace
American Comm, for Democracy and InteUec*

tual Freedom
Citizens Committee to Free Earl Browder
League of American Writers
Congress of American Women
American Comm, for the Protection of Foreign

Born
New Masses, etc.

Dr. Shapley was Chairman of the notorious Waldorf-
Astoria Cultural and Scientific Conference for World
Peace, March. 25-27, 1949. Political Affairs, top directive
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carrying periodical of the Communist conspiracy in this

country, praised Dr. Shapley for his initiating role in or-

ganizing this conference which even the State Department
felt constrained to denounce as a “sounding board for

Soviet propaganda.”

In regard to Victor Reuther, brother of Walter of CIO
fame, one has only to read the famous “Carry on the fight

for a Soviet America” letter written by him to strikers in

Detroit, while he and Brother Wal were in the Soviet Union
working in Red factories and praising the advance of Soviet

Socialism. This letter was read into official Congressional

Hearings in its entirety (six pages) and was reprinted in

the March 1957 issue of NEWS AND VIEWS. The Reuther
brothers have long been the darlings of the old Federal and
new National Councils of Churches and have served as

advisors of these councils on labor relations. Since, in re-

cent years, the Council leaders have infested Chautauqua
with their particular brands of economics and patriotism,

it is not surprising that Victor would be invited to share
a Chautauqua platform. At least two of Chautauqua’s board
members are clergymen of National and World Councils’

persuasion. Walter Reuther presented the National Council
of Churches with a check for $200,000.00 from the Sidney
Hillman Foundation, created to honor the late president

of the CIO.

There were a number of other Chautauqua speakers

with minor and inconsequential front records which were
probably the result of gullibility and carelessness. At least

they could not be classified as substantial and consis-

tent over a long period of years.

The program planners of Chautauqua also seem to

draw heavily on die following organizations for speakers

and lecturers: League of Women Voters, American
Civil Liberties Union, National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People, Ford Fund for Adult
Education, FoxsSign Policy Association, World Coun-
cil of Churches, and various divisions of the National
Council of. Churches of Christ. While none of these

have ever been officially cited as subversive they do fall

into a general category of being either propagandistic and
special interest in poHcy and objective, or dieir past ac-

tivities have caused considerable controversy and opposi-

tion on the part of a substantial part of our citizensliip.

GENERAL SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The original concept of Chautauqua was Christian and
spiritual. However, the cultural vacuum of much of America
in the 80’s soon led the early Chautauqua planners to ex-

tend their summer programs beyond die confines of re-

ligion. Before the birth of mass communications, Chautau-
qua, and its many imitators around the country, was the

foremost cultural influence in the United States outside

of a few of our very largest Eastern cities. Even today,

despite radio and TV, Chautauqua’s musical programs are

very close to the top.

However, in the titanic and deepening world struggle

between rapidly advancing Communism and a confused,

bewildered and shrinking free world, all cultural and edu-
cational institutions have a heavy obligation to inform
and educate their own audiences and those whom they can
reach and influence. In these years of increasing crises

and revolution, talks on “Trends in Flower Arranging,”
“Japanese calligraphy” and ‘Tulip Time in Holland” prob-
ably still have their place but obviously not to the almost
total exclusion of far more vital subjects.

This year Chautauqua used Nicholas Goncharoff who
is not only an authority on his own native land, Russia,

but is said to be also a dynamic anti-Communist.^ It is

entirely possible that Mr. Goncharoff is a belated ‘^added

starter” in order to avert or refute criticism over Chautau-

qua’s past dearth of sound anti-Communist presentations.

During the past five summers there have been five or six

talks on the U.S.S.R. which from catalog descriptions ap-

pear to have been little more than travelogues deliver^

by what the British so piquantly call “day-trippers”, people

who trip lightly over to Russia for a week or two of guided

sight-seeing in one or two cities and then come back with

yards of color fihn and Burton Holmes travelogues,

William E. Reed, an agricultural college professor from

North Carolina, Neil Douglas, Philip Cummings, and

former Arkansas Congressman Brooks Hays delivered talks

on their personal visits to the land, of the Soviets. Their

names, worthy people as they may otherwise be, just do

not ring any familiar chord with real authorities on Com-

munism and the Soviets. A color film travelogue on

Russia, no matter how excellently delivexed, is obviously

of little value to a sound understanding of the nature,

operating methods, and ultimate objectives of Communism,

There are easily fifty or more top experts on Com-
munism readily available to fill speaking engagements.

With the sole, and rather belated, exception of Mr. Gon-

charoff not one has ever appeared at or apparently been

invited to address chautauqua audiences at least during

the past five years. The use of Mr. Goncharoff may have

been entirely fortuitous or accidental. It cannot be an acci-

dent diat Eugene Lyons, Louis Budenz, Herbert Philbricfc,

Dr. J, B. Matthews, Dr. Bella Y. Dodd, Frank Barnett,

Bertram Wolfe, Anthony Bouscaren, Col. William Kintner,

Dr. Dobriansky, Frank S. Meyer, Prof. Gerhardt Niemeyer,

Stephen Possony, Dr. Felix Wittmer, the Rev. Dr. Carl,

Mclntire, David Dallin, or Congressman Francis Walter

were all passed over, as possible Chautauqua speakers dur-

ing the past five years. Indeed, no former Communist, no

defector from the Soviet apparatus, no fugitive from be-

hind the Iron Curtain seems to be welcome on the shores

of Lake Chautauqua.

The Hungarian freedom uprising was crushed under

Soviet tanks and Mongolian machine-gun fire in November,

1956. By March of 1957 there were several hundred Hun-
garian freedom-fighters in this coimtry with dramatic

first hand, eye witness accounts of cultural life under Com-
munism. One would have assumed that Chautauqua, which

is quite sensitive to current political shifts and trends,

would have eagerly welcomed one or two outstanding Hun-
garians to address their 84th annual assembly. The dread

word “Hungary” is not even mentioned in that year’s pro-

gram. Instead, the Chautauquans were treated to lectures

on UNESCO, Indonesia, “Bridging National Boundaries

Through Exchange of Persons,” “Changes in English

Church Life,” and a dramatic play by the well-known pro-

Communist playwright Arthur Miller, Miller was unsuc^

cessfully cited for contempt of Congress for refusing to

name former Communist associates when he was a C.P.

member.
A careful review of Chautauqua programs for the past

five years can leave one with only one conclusion—if

Americans in general are still apathetic, uninformed, or

misinformed about world Communism, Chautauqua, ex-

cellent as it may be in other fields, has done little to dispel

apathy and little to correct misunderstanding and miscon-

ceptions about Communism.
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Eterna! Vigilance is Forever the Price of Freedom
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THE FOREIGN POLICY ASSOCIATION
The Foreign PoHqr Association, formerly the League of

Free Nations Associatipn (1918), was founded in 1921.
The 1959 edition of Encyclopedia of American Associations
gives 1921 as the founding year of the F.P.A. American
Agencies Interested in International Affairs published by
the Council on Foreign Relations in 1955 gives F.P.A.'s

founding year as 1918. The Encyclopedia states; “Member-
ship comprises board of directors only; approximately
12,000 persons subscribe to FPA publications; FPA services
are available to all interested groups and individuals.''

Foreign Policy Association’s own publication — “U. S.

Citizens in World Affairs — A Directory of Non-Govern-
mental Organizations" (1953) asserts that membership is

"Open to everyone sincerely interested in furthering a con-
structive U. S. Foreign policy.” The above two statements
with respect to FPA membership are obviously contradic-
tory. FPA's direaory claims 20,000 "individual members”
Tn 1953. The Encyclopedia states that FPA has "40 mem-
bers — 90 staff.” The "40 members” presumably referring
to the ^^d of directors. FPA enjoys tax exemption status
and claims to be financed by "dues, grants, individual con-
ttibutions, s^es of publications and services.” Its activities
include '"meetings, discussion groups, conferences, and
l^dersbip training. Speakers bureau, library facilities, pub-
lications service, program and organization information
exchange. Field service to assist in establishing world affairs
programs. Radio and television programs,, film distribution.”
It is incorporated in New York and is "non profit.”

In a seventeen year period, from 1933 to 1951 the
Foreign Policy Association received $1,938,000 in grants
from the Carnegie, Rockefeller' or Ford Foundations.
(See page 475, Tax Exempt Foundations, 1954, Special
Committee to Investigate Tax Exempt Foundations and
Comparable Organizations.) In 1952-53 FPA raised $159,573
frtfm individuals, corporations and foundations. "Funds
raised for local budgets of World Affairs Councils and
FPAs^ increased from $434,000 in 1952 to $843,000 in
1955” according to William Henry Chamberlin writing in
the April 11, 1956 issue of National Review. Ample Financ-
ing does not appear to present any serious problem to the
Foreign Policy Association.

F.P.A. has four regional offices in New Orleans, San
Frmcisco, St. Louis, and Cleveland and some 68 co-oper-
ating World Affairs Councils and local branches ranging
from Maine to Honolulu. Six hundred college International
Relations clubs became affiliated with the F.P.A, in 1954
using FPA publications. FPA's influence over the think-
ing of an entire generation of college graduates is there-
fore incalcuable. FPA has enjoyed the closest relations with
and cooperation of the State Department for many years.
During World War II FPA publications running into the
millions were widely distributed and inferentially endorsed
by the U. S. Navy, other government agencies, and institu-

tions of higher learning. As long ago as 1948, at the begin-
ning of the cold war, FPA reports to the number of a
(quarter df a million copies were being distributed through-
out the United States.

It enjoys the additional prestige of never having been
investigated by any competent Congressional committee or

having been cited as the Institute of Pacific Relations was
by the Senate Internal Security Sub-Committee in 1952.

The Reece Committee on Tax Exempt Foundations did

make numerous derogatory references to the F.P.A., its

officials and slanted publications but admitted that lack of

tingle did prevent it from making a thorough investigation,

A few of the^more^ important and significant charges will

be quoted briefly later on in this report.

VERA MICHELES DEAN
The 'history of the Foreign Policy Association since

1928 has been profoundly influenced by . Vera Micheles

Dean, Director of Research, Mrs, Dean was born in Petro-

grad, Russia, in 1903 and came to this country in 1919.

This would be a full year or more; after the Bolsheviks' had
seized power in Nov. 1917, and had sealed Russia's borders

against all White Russians seeking to escape. "Who's Who
In America” states that Mrs. Dean (her husband died in

1936) took her AB at Radcliffe in 1925, an AM at Yale in

1926 and her PhD at Radcliffe in 1928. She became an
American citizen and joined the staff of the Foreign Policy

.Association that same year. She became editor of the
F.P.A.’s "Reporis** in 1933 and head of research division

in 1938.

An article, "Mrs. Dean's Foreign Policy Lobby” by
Sheppard !^arley in the November 1946 Plain Talk, casts

considerable light on her writings, speeches, and impact on
American foreign policy through the F.P,A. Marley wrote:
“Under the present leadership of Vera Micheles
Dean the F.P.A,*s Research department, its most
influential section, has been turned into a
factory > for propaganda to appease the Soviet

^
Union and to apologize for its expansion in all

directions.”

Marley succinctly and correcdy described Mrs. Dean's
pattern of apologetics as seldom varying:

“(1) Point out that the Soviet Union is being
criticized for some action. (2) Admit that the
action is (slightly) ‘deplorable’. (3) Show that
Russia is after all not much to blame for what
it has done, in view of the lack of ‘understand-
ing’ between it and the West. (4) Show that the
‘Western Allies* have committed mistakes too.

(5) Philosophize about such chicanery being
quite common in international affairs. (6) Point
out that all such misconduct must be eliminated
by strengthening the Big Three and the United
Nations. (Occasionally step No. 2 is omitted.)”

This describes Mrs. Dean's remarkable technique to

a "T'. Every Soviet atrocity, every Communist act of
utterly indefensible aggression, subversion, or terror is

neady played down, philosophized away in double talk and
finally equated with completely non-analygous alleged moral
lapses on the part of the United States in the past, even
if she has to go back a htmdred years to find a matching
example.



. To the internationalist, to the rootless egghead and
academician, to the neuter-sexed ‘‘scholar” to whom there

are never any blacks or whites but only foggy and blurred

shades of gray, and to the secret pro-Soviet sympathizer

such “scholarly objectivity” is naturally received with

hosannas of praise. Mrs. Dean knows her eggheads as well

as her dialectics! Selecting even a few samples at random
of her scholarly “objectivity” . is no easy task due to the

enormous amount of material she has ground out during

the past 32 years.

In 1947 Julius Epstein, a very able researcher and schol-

ar on European affairs, published his “Case Against Vera

Micheles Dean and the Foreign Policy Association”. In 26
pages of single-spaced text Epstein was able to muster only

a few of Mrs. Dean*s typical sophistries, cleverly contrived

half-truths, and pseudo-objective equations. Epstein’s study

covered only a relatively short period of a few years of

Mrs. Dean’s prolific total output, from 1939 to 1946.

The Stalin-Hitler Pact stunned the world when it was
announced August 24, 1939. It triggered World War II

a week later. Foreign Policy Reports^ the most important

of all FPA publications, made no mention of this world-

shaking event until March 1, 1940, or six months and

12 issues later! Mrs. Dean was editor of Foreign Policy

Reports, As Epstein comments, “no other periodical in the

world dealing with politics matched this triumph of omis-

sion achieved by Mrs. Dean’s Foreign Policy Reports"'

By 1941 ,
when she published her Headline book “The

Struggle for World Order”, Mrs. Dean had become a full-

fledged and unabashed Stalin defender. Indeed, she even

recommended Stalin’s bloody regime of terror and

repression (as certified to by no less authority than

Nikita Khrushchev himself) as a model for the post war
world. On page 39 she advises Europeans that they “will

have much to learn from the experience' of the Soviet

Union, where a considerable measure of cultural autonomy

for Russia’s 150 races and nationalities existed side by

side with an extreme form of political and economic cen-

tralization.” A secret police state of total terror and repres-

sion is merely "an extreme form of political and economic

centralization.” Employing the same twisted reasoning and

terminological sophistry, Mrs. Dean no doubt could have

described Nazi extermination centers as “rest camps where

racial and religious differences were rectified and solved.”

Emboldened by her success with “The Struggle for

World Order”, Mrs. Dean hurried to press in 1942 with yet

another book on Soviet Russia
—

“Russia at War.” This is

truly a masterpiece of Alice-in-Wonderland fantasy where-

in the Soviets are "explained” in homey American analogies

— or what is adroitly represented to be analogies. The rape

of Poland, the attack on Finland and seizure of part of its

territory and the brutal annexation of Esthonia, Latvia, and

Lithuania with the forced deportation to slow death in

Siberia of hundreds of thousands of Baltic men, women, and

children is glibly glossed over by Mrs. Dean with the single

weasel verb "absorbed”. Her chapters on the nature of the

Communist Party and whether or not there is personal

freedom in Russia would make hilarious reading for the

sophisticated if it were not for the fact that this book' was

written to gull the credulous and not to entertain the

well-informed.

Here are a few examples of Mrs. Dean’s remarkable

talent for ingenious distortion and changing white into

black and vice-versa:

In her pamphlet "Russia — Menace or Promise” Ameri-

cans are told that Soviet elections "do not mean very much
in American terms, since frequently there is only one

candidate...’* As any reasonably informed person knows,

there have been no free elections in Russia since 1917.

'The use of the adverb “frequently” is dishonest because

there is never any other slate than the officially selected

Commimist one. The use of the obscuring phrase "in Ameri-

can terms” suggests the elections may mean something in other

terms, which Mrs. Dean neither defines nor even hints at

what they may be. The purpose of the purposely deceptive

allusion to “American terms” is to make the reader feel

that Soviet elections and American elections are difficult

to compare but are both free elections, only different.

In the same pamphlet, designed to whitewash Russia at

the height of Stalin’s reign of terror and total repression,

we find the following: “How much personal freedom is

there in Russia?” Mrs. Dean’s answer to her own question

is fascinating beyond description. “It would be impossible

to answer this question in terms of black and white. First

of all, we must define for ourselves just what we mean by

personal freedom in the United States.”

Nor were Mrs. Dean’s learned predictions on how
Soviet Russia would behave after World War II very much
better. In the F.P.A.’s ''Reports'' for August 15, 1943, Mrs.

Dean was quite sure that “there is little evidence as yet

to indicate that Russia- would want to dominate Europe

through the familiar methods of territorial control...”

Mrs. Dean’s crystal bowl convinced her that, “it seenw

improbable that Russia would seek, after the war, addi-

tional territory for the sake of obtaining more people or

larger resources . .
.” This was written shortly after Rus-

sia had seized Finnish territory in a war of aggression,

and seized and wiped out freedom in three Baltic

states, Latvia, Esthonia, and Lithuania, and had started

World War II by dividing Poland with Nazi Germany.

In a high school girl’s essay or even in the editorial

column of an unimportant newspaper such idle nonsense

would be of small importance. Foreign Policy Association

publications and Mrs. Dean’s Olympian prouncements,

however, were credulously accepted in the State Department

as gospel truth and were widely disseminated throughout

the government. It was therefore not so surprising when
the State Department released its “Postwar Foreign Prepa-

ration” volume in 1949 and admitted that it, too, had

assumed with simple childlife faith the assumption that in

gratitude for our wartime aid Stalin would be nice, gen-

teel, and 100% co-operative.

The Plain Talk article "Mrs, Dean’s Foreign Policy

Lobby” summed up her baleful influence as follows:

“Under the present leadership of Vera Micheles

Dean the F.P.A.’s Research Department, its most
influential section, has been turned into a facto-

ry for propaganda to appease the Soviet Union
and to apologize for its expansion in all direc-

tions. The department’s output reveals the double

standard of political judgment that is the mark
of fellow travelism at its most effective level.”

(Nov. 1946)

MRS. DEANES FRONT RECORD
Signed the Golden Book of American Friendship with

the Soviet Union honoring the 20th Anniversary of the

Bolshevik Seizure of power in 1917. (Page 771, Appendix

IX, House Comm. Un-American Activities, 1944.) Board

of Directors, American Russian Institute for Cultural

Relations with the Soviet Union (1937), (Part 12, Insti-

tute of Pacific Relations, Senate Internal Security Sub-

Committee, page 4091, 1952.) Participated in the Inter-

national Assembly of Women held at Kortright, New York,

in October, 1946. Leading women Communists from abroad

participated including the notorious Tsola Dragoicheva

organizer and director of Bulgarian Communist murder

squads during the Communist take-over of that country.

According to the N. Y. Times Oct. 14, 1946, Mrs. Dean

called upon the assembled women "to whittle away their

conceptions of national sovereignty” and to pull themselves

"out of the ancient grooves of nationalism.”
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In 1947 the Communist Neiv Masses carried an article

by ]^s. Dean "the United States and Russia/’ The Com-
munist Daily Worker for May 3, 1948, praised her survey
on Bulgaria, Poland and Czechoslovakia. That same year
the left-wing Neiv Republic carried a Dean article in which
she expressed the opinion that publication of Nazi-Soviet
Documents by the State Department was a "dud and a
boomerang,” The article, in typical Dean fashion, took
numerous sly digs at the United States while at the same
time white-washing and explaining away Soviet treachery,

terror, mass murder, and criminality,

.
SOVIET SOFT SELL BY PAMPHLET

It is to be regretted that no Congressional committee
or conservative foundation has ever made a thorough
analysis oyer the years of all of the Foreign Policy Associ-

ation’s flood of pamphlets and publications since Mrs. Dean
became research director in 1938. The task would require

a sizeable force of experts and many months of work but
the final result would be most rewarding. It would - un-
questionably prove beyond cavil that the F.P.A. had exerted

the same baleful influence on American foreign policy with
respect to Europe and the U.S.S.R. that Owen Lattimore

and his minions in the Institute of Pacific Relations exer-

cised on our policy of retreat and sell-out in Asia.

Even a quick, cursory examination of a few samplings

of Mrs. Dean’s endless flow of writings reveals her to be
highly adroit at mixing small but deadly doses of sly pro-

Soviet propaganda in solid chunks of more palatable and
non-objectionable material. The whole then is neatly sugar-

coated in the super-objective argot affeaed by the double

domes and eggheads who shy away from taking a positive,

pro-American position on any question as the Devil reput-

edly does from holy water. Those who write for the

Foreign Policy Association, or perhaps more correctly, get

their writings accepted by Mrs. Dean, are naturally smart

enough to adopt her techniques of thought-poisoning.

In 1953 Dr. Felix Wittmer, a truly eminent scholar and
real American, took the trouble to analyze three F.P.A.

pamphlets published between 1948 and 1950, Joseph
H^sch, long with the Christian Science Monitor, Edwin
O. Reischauer of Harvard, and Emil Lengyel of N. Y.
University wrote "Does Our Foreign Policy Make Sense?”,

"Toward a New Far Eastern Policy”, and "Eastern Europe
Today”, respeaively, Harsch, for many years, was in

charge of the Washington Bureau of the Christian Science

Monitor and in later- years went with N.B.C. as a news
commentator. Harsch’s true colors were strikingly revealed

in 1953 when he claimed that after a trip to Europe he
had learned on the highest authority that Senator McCarthy
had a secret apparatus in Europe “estimated at about 400
persons working as a secret police force for the Senator.”

Challenged to produce any sort of documentary or

normally acceptable proof of suCh a 'sensational charge,

Harsch in a letter dated August 27, 1953, beat about the

bush, named no authority on the whole continent of

Europe other than himself and then imitated the Commies
by unreeling even a bigger whopper by writing:

“The Germans are particularly suspicious because

the McCarthy agents destroyed several members
of the American establishment in Germany who
had been particularly effective in anti-Commu-
;nist work in that cotmtry. The suspicious (sic)

is that some of these people are using a ,relation-

ship with McCarthy as a cover for, underground
work for Moscow.”

This probably takes the prize of all the vicious and
utterly fraudulent charges concocted by McCarthy-haters

during the late Senator’s valiant battle against internal

subversion, Remenaber the name of Joseph Harsch the next

time you listen to him Broadcasting for N.B.C. from
London!

Are Harsch’s writings on American foreign policy any

more credible than his reporting on McCarthy’s "seaet

police apparatus” in Europe? Prof, Wittmer writing in

the November, 1952, National Republic does not think so.

Wittmer writes: “Disregarding well documented facts (sec

Utley, Chamberlain, Creel and others) Joseph Harsch puts

forward the spurious claim that 'large quantities of

American military equipment were transferred to or sold

to the Nationalist government up to 'the end of General

Marshall’s mission to China.’ ” Dr. Wittmer’s article goes

on to say that for many years "Harsch played the same old

worn-out lullaby which soothes the unsuspecting and unin-

formed into the sleep of national helplessness.” Dr. Witt-

mer is far too charitable. Harsch represents a whole school

of highly skillful mental anaesthetists whose pro-Soviet

chloroform has put so many Americans into a comatose

state of total lethargy and befuddled indifference to our

fate as a nation. Reischauer was mentioned at some length

in NEWS AND VIEWS for November, 1959. .

Emil Lengyel came to America from Hungary in 1921

and became a citizen in 1927. Another prolific writer on

foreign affairs, Lengyel is a prime favorite of the Foreign

Policy Association. He also has a 'Communist front record

going back at least to 1935. Appendix IX has eighteen

references on him in the index. Checking these out they

include the American Committee for Protection of the

Foreign Born, Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Coi^ittee,

American Russian Institute, Political Prisoners Bail Fund,

National Federation for Constitutional Liberties and a

half dozen or more other Communist fronts and/or enter-

prises. He sponsored the notorious Waldorf Scientific and

Cultural Conference for World Peace and in 1947 was a

member of the Advisory Council of Soviet Russia Today,

cited as a pro-Communist publication by the U. S. House,

California, and Massachusetts committees on Un-American
Activities.

Dr. Wittmer’s article on Lengyel’s pamphlet has this

to say about the N. Y. University professor and F.P.A.

writer:

“The vicious all-out effort of playing down the

menace of Communism is most effectively ac-

complished by the means of omission. In this

category old Communist-fronter Lengyel, of

course, excels above all others. Thus he merely

describes Tsola Dragoicheva as a ‘lover of ad-

venture, organizer and spell-binder’ (page 17).

Hei fails to tell his unwitting readers that one of

Tsola’s monstrous ‘adventures’ was to organize

Black Widow Squads. These crews of blood-

thirsty Bulgarian female Commies, headed by
Tsola, went from community to community,
arresting so-called “enemies of the people (anti-

communists), mock-t^ing them before so-called

‘peoples courts’ (Red boss controlled courts) and
dispatching them in a matter of hours.”

Actually Dr. Wittmer understates the case. Often Tsola’s

blood-thirsty female goon squads dragged their anti-Com-

munist victims from their homes and tormred and murder-

ed them in sight of their screaming families.

Dr. Lengyel’s pseudo-scholarly, “objectivity” was also

revealed in his handling of the Cardinal Mindszenty case

and the well-known brutalities and tortures of the Hun-
garian Communist AVRO or secret police. In his "Eastern

Europe Today” Lengyel called Hungary’s Communist leaders

“able and energetic men”. (Page 18) Lengyel siihply

reports Mindzsenty’s trial as being for “treason”, which is

the phony charge the Communists made, and has nary a

word to say about the drug-torture technique ^used by the

“able and energetic leaders” in. wringing a fraudulent

“conf^ion” from the Cardinal.
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Wine improves with age, crooks and scoundrels often

refofni and go straight but the hardened, confirmed Com-
munist fronter seldom has the grace to search his soul and
come clean. One might have assumed that because he spent
the first 20 years of his life in Hungary, that Prof. Lengyel
would have been deeply stirred by the heroic Hungarian
uprising in 1956. Thousands of Communists all over the

world were shocked into dropping out of the Communist
conspiracy. Thousands of fronters gave up their Moscow
opium pipes and returned to sanity and freedom. Not
Emil! He contributed an article ‘Why Hungary Resists*' to

F.P.A/s January, 1957 Bulletin which cites history and
geography as being responsible for his native land's tragic

fate — not Russia. After all, Lengyel argues, Hungary
is to Russia what Mexico is to the United States.

Lengyel explains: “The Russians fear that Hungary may
again become a jumping off place for an attack on its

territory.” Just as the United States would not tolerate

Mexico being used as a staging area for a Japanese or
fascist invasion of this country, so the U.S.S.R. should not
be expected to permit Hungary to be used for a possible
invasion of her land. The learned professor does not indi-

cate just who the possible invaders of 1956 might be. In
September, 1957 Lengyel was back in the Bulletin with
another “objective and scholarly” article on the land of his
birth. It reads like an economist's cold-blooded report on
the spice crop of Zanzibar. The issue, appropriately enough,
carried an article by Cyrus Eaton “Let’s Meet the Soviets
Half-Way.” So much for Emil Lengyel, leading F.P.A.
authority on international affairs. It is not hard to under-
stand why he is one of the favorite horses in Mrs. Dean's
stable of trained pro-Soviet apologists.

FOREIGN POLICY BULLETIN
An examination of 48 issues of the Bulletin for 1957

and 1958 leaves the reviewer with a heightened respect for
F.P.A.’s brain-washing techniques. Or, if you please, amused
contempt for the gullibility of Foreign Policy Association's

readership. Except for debates, many of which are rigged
with both "debaters” on the same side of the fence or a
clever pro-Soviet apologist matched against an obscure
incompetent, practically every issue is jam-packed with
typical left-liberal hog-wash palmed off as oh so scholarly
and “objective.” The mere mention of such names as

Chester Bowles, James Warburg, Henry Steele Commager,
Anna Lord Straus, Ernest Gross, Cyrus Eaton, Walter Lip-
pman, Max Lerner, and Herbert Matthews of the N, Y,
Times is enough to bring snickers from the sophisticated

and whole-hearted laughs frpm the informed.

One of the alleged "debates” was on Lebanon between
Max Lerner and Walter Lippman. Another between Sena-
tors Joseph Clark of Pennsylvania and Jacob Javits of New
York was entitled “Should U. S. foreign policy be chang-
ed?” Both of the so-called "debaters” admitted they were
in substantial agreement, only Senator Clark, a Democrat
and liberal, wanted John Foster Dulles %ed forthwith,

which Javits, as a liberal Republican, could not very well
demand— at least publicly.

Like all organs of opinion dominated by pseudo-liberals,

F,P.A.'s Bulletin is heavily loaded with articles and attacks
on South Africa’s racial segregation policy, "Apartheid”,
and Latin American "dictators” of a conservative anti-

Communist bent. One can literally search through stacks
of F.P,A, publications, however, without finding anything
on Soviet slave labor camps, Hungarian massacres, the ICatyn
Forest massacre, Soviet secret police, espionage, or for that
matter anything critical of that prison house of nations,
and charnel House of all human liberties and values.
Nor, needless to add, on Soviet genocide in the Baltics,

Communist subversion and infiltration all over the world,
or anything on Red China except the most neutralist and

dainty-fingered "objective” treatment of that enemy of the

Western world.

The real give-away, the real tell-tale stigmata of
the concealed secret Communist and pro-Soviet sympa-
thizer is always betrayed not so much by what is

written and said but by what is omitted, left out, or
blacked out. The F.P.A.’s Bulletin^ for example, car-

ries a book section called the “Bookshelf”. In the 48
issues examined covering two years not a single Con-
gressional Committee report adverse to or critical of
Red China or Soviet Russia is mentioned!

However, the books and writings of Louis Fischer,

Telford Taylor, Isaac Deutscher (a Trotskyite), Emil Leng-
yel, E. Franklin Frazier, Richard Wright, and Herbert
Matthews receive nice plugs. Wright is a former Negro
Communist who so hates America he lives in Paris. Frazier

and Lengyel have long front records, and “ultra liberal”

certainly covers the rest of the list.

Vera Micheles Dean naturally has a profound contri-

bution in nearly every issue. "How To Check Communism”
in the November 15, 1958, issue naturally caught the eye
of the weary researcher. At long last! Careful reading soon
disillusions the hopeful reader. We learn that “The process
of erosion,” started at the height of Communist success, is

slowly but surely wearing down and removing the whole
Soviet menace. The erudite Russian-born female Owen Lat-

timore is quite positive that Tito's defection, Khruschev's
denunciation of Stalin (after that monster was dead), the

Hungarian uprising, Poland, Pasternak’s novel, "Dr. Zhi-
vago” and Mao Tze Tung's ruthless extermination of all

dissent in China really spells the approaching end of world
Communism,

What can the West and Americans specifically do to

hasten the "process of erosion?” A great deal. "Reform is

the antidote”! Not reform of Communism, we hasten to

add, but reform on our side. Vera's prescription for check-
ing Communism is that hoary and sickening old fallacy

"The only way to stop Communism is to dry up its breed-
ing spots all over the world by eliminating poverty, disease,

illiteracy, and low living standards.” Even Socialist Norrhan
Thomas, several years ago, was honest enough to come out
publicly and admit that the "empty belly” theory and how
to combat was a sophistry and totally fallacious. Commu-
nism is a mental and moral leprosy affecting mainly lower
middle-class intellectuals and, historically, having had little

or no appeal to genuine peasants, workers, and so-called

“under-privileged” people,

GREAT DECISIONS 1959
A loyal NEWS & VIEWS reader in Detroit recently

sent us a packet of Foreign Policy Association ymateriaf'

entitled “Great Decisions 1959” and Report of the Confer-
ence on Removing Roadblocks to Peace. Chester Bowles,
former ambassador to India, was the keynote speaker.

Bowles* chief claim to distinction was that instead of repre-

senting America in New Delhi and telling the Hindus the
story of America he sought in every degrading and debas-

ing manner to ape and butter-up the cow-worshippers and
the world’s cruelest exponents of racial discrimination —
that of creating and maintaining a sub-human caste of

"Untouchables.” Bowles’ keynote tripe is not even worth
ridiculing.

F,P.A.*s “Great Decisions 1959**, however is a more
serious and disturbing matter. 'Ibis is an attractively pack-
aged brain-washing packet of purported serious studies of

various world problems. Space limits permit only the

briefest analysis of Fact Sheet No. 3 — "Are We Realistic

About Communist Power?” The job has all the character-

istic Vera Dean earmarks, or that of an understudy in her
peculiar techniques. First there is the spine-chilling buga-
boo of Soviet nuclear power followed by the usual chart

of startling Soviet economic and industrial gains.' All of
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which, if ’‘objectively” presented, is calculated to scare the

pants off the average reader and to put even a tough-mind-
ed person into a more tractable mood. No. 2 of this 16
page document offers the fearful and apprehensive a few
rays of hope — there are “stresses and strains within the

Soviet bloc.” A more illiterate and dishonest piece of

exposition would be hard to find.

Section 3 is even worse. Entitled “How Important is

Communist doctrine?” the F.P.A. study pamphlet, after

quoting both Lenin and Khruschev, pulls off the following

nifty:

“Whether these two pronouncements of Commu-
nist doctrine (Lenin's statement that capitalism

and Socialism cannot live in peace and that one
or the other will triumph and Khruschev’s crud-

er ‘We will bury you!’, do or do not mean the
same thing is a puzzle not just for the scholar

but also for the Western statesmen who base

their policies, in part, on their estimate of Com-
munist intentions. The concensus among Ameri-
can scholars and statesmen alike is, yes — the

meaning is the same.” (Most remarkable! ed.)

The rest of this section is the usual equivocal “now on the

one hand but on the other hand” technique of the skilled

confusionist who strives to leave his reader even more be-

fuddled and uncertain as to the nature and objectives of

world Commxmism than he was before.

Section 4, “What Are the Foreign Policy Tools of the

Communists?” first quotes Senator Fulbright as if he were
any authority on the subject! The ill-informed reader is

treated with such twaddle as the claim the American
Communist party "dwindled in significance in the last 15

years, partly as a result of doctrinal disputes with Moscow,
partly because of organizational and financial shortcomings.”

This is a deliberate lie or sheer ignorance. There has not
been one single “doctrinal dispute” between the C.P.

USA and Moscow since the Lovestone-Gitlow schism

of 1929 when both were thrown out of the Comintern
and their control of the. American C.P. — thirty years

ago! This slavish subservience of the American Commu-
nist Party was amply documented in the voluminous "Find-

ings of Fact” by the Subversive Activities Control Board

ruling that C.P. USA must register under the law.

It would require at le^t an entire eight page edition

of NEWS AND VIEWS to expose and refute every single

distortion, flat falsehood, ignorant statement, and silly

fallacy in this single Fact Sheet No. 3. Lyndon Johnson,

Fulbright, Adlai Stevenson, George F. Kennan, and Harry

“I Like Old Joe” Truman are quoted as authorities on
Communist intentions, but not Senator Dodd, George
Meany, Gen. MacArthur, Gen, Wedemeyer, or any other

acknowledged authority, Soviet defectors like Gouzenko,

Bogolepov, Barmine, Kravchenko, Rastvoroy and others,

or bona fide defectors from the American Communist con-

spiracy like Budenz, Gitlow, Crouch, Kornfeder, or Whit-

taker Chambers are omitted.

The bibliography likewise carefully omits any mention

of a single Congressional Committee report on Communism
although several hundred have been published in the past

twenty ye^s. Sir Bernard Pares, John Gunther, Milovan

Djilas, and a few unimportant tracts are offered instead.

Any real expert on Soviet Russia and Communism would
have no trouble compiling a list of several hundred authori-

tative and highly readable reference works. Indeed, such

bibliographies have been compiled by the All-American

Conference to Combat Communism, the National Strategy

seminar last summer at the National War College and

several other organizations and agencies. These were all

available to the alleged "scholars” of the Foreign Policy

Association and Vera Micheles Dean.

SUMMARY CONCLUSION
Because contributions to it are tax exempt, the

Foreign Policy Association lays great emphasis on its

educational work and "non-partisan” character and policies.

It undoubtedly was “non-partisan” during the first fifteen

or eighteen years of its life. After Mrs. Dean assumed

effective control of research, and in turn publications and

their content in 1938, ±e character of the association

started to change imperceptibly, as Julius Epstein so

thoroughly demonstrated in his "Case Against Vera Mich-

eles Dean and the Foreign Policy Association”, Any exam-

ination of even a small part of F.P.A.'s total annud output

will soon convince the scholar and researcher that its claims

to competence and non-partisanship are based on very thin

and tenuous grounds.

Copies of Mr. Epstein’s scholarly 26-page report,

“The Foreign Policy Association” are available at

$1.00 per copy from the Church League of

America, 1407 Hill Avenue, Wheaton,. Illinois-

SPECIAL REPORTS SERVICE
If you are one of those who has not been getting the the SPECIAL RESEARCH REPORTS published by the

Church League of America in addition to NEWS AND VIEWS, then you are missing a great deal.

The Special Reports Department of the Church League of America has expanded greatly within the last year,

ever since we obtained as our Chief of Research Mr. Karl Baarslag, former Research Director for the Com-

mittee on Government Operations of the United States Senate and later with the Committee on Un-American

Activities.

Mr. Baarslag was also on the Russian Desk of the Office of Naval Intelligence during World War II and

is recognized as one of the greatest research experts in the country on the subject of Communism.

This SPECIAL REPORT SERVICE is available to all of those who contribute $10.00 or more per year in sup-

port of the work of the Church League of America* All such contributions are deductible from the Federal

Income Tax under the authority of the U.S. Treasury Department.

Those who have been receiving our Special Reports and have been using our Research Service, which in-

cludes checking of individual names and organizations for subversive backgrounds, etc., have been high in

their praise of this service.

To you who have been sending but $5.00 per year, we strongly urge that you increase your contribution

so that you may have this excellent material for your own files and personal reference when needed.

The subversive propagandists are covering our Nation like a hoard of locusts. They are appearing before

5



church groups, civic clubs, P.T.A/s, Leagues of Women Voters, and before any group which will give them a

hearing. Many of the people who accept these speakers are innocent of what they are doing, not knowing

that these speakers, have records of subversive activities, and are using the groups before which they ap-

pear as a propaganda forum, and also to obtain prestige for publicity purposes. This enables them to get

into new unsuspecting groups because they use appearances before previous organizations as references.

If you would like to receive our SPECIAL REPORT SERVICE, and also have the opportunity to submit names
on individuals and organizations to us for checking, then please let us hear from you today.

Here is a partial list of reports available:

Letter

Mimeo Report

List

Report

Reprint

Booklet

Booklet

Booklet

Booklet

Reprint

Booklet

Reprint

Reprint

Reprint

Reprint

Report

Reprint

Reprint

Report

Report

Report

Reprint

Reprint

Reprint

Booklet

Booklet

Pamphlet

Report

Report

Pamphlet

Booklet

Report

Reprint

List

List

Booklet

Reprint

Repdrt

^ Pamphlet

Booklet

Pamphlet

Pamphlet

Pamphlet

Booklet

AMERICAN OPINION reference to UNECEF and U.N. re: Christmas

BARNETT, DAS KELLEY (5 pgs;), 25^
COMMUNISM & SOCIALISM IN THE CHURCHES (Bibliography) 5^
COMING YOUR WAY ~ How Quakers Use Communist Speakers (5 pgs.) 25^
COMMUNISTS ARE AFTER YOUR CHURCH! by Herbert A. Philbrick

(Reprint from Christian Herald) 5^ each
COMMUNIST CHINA (Documented Appraisal of 5th World Order Study

Conference of N.C.C.C.) $2.50 each, 12 for $20
COMMUNISM AND THE N.A.A.CP. (26 pgs.) VoL 1, 25^
COMMUNISM AND THE N.A.A.C.P. (101 pgs.) Vol. II, 25^
CO/AMUNIST PARTY OF THE U.S.A. (Handbook for Americans) $1 (60 pgs.)

COMMUNISM IN THE CHURCHES, by Dr. J. B. Matthews (speech March 22, 1958) 25^
COMMUNIST PERSECUTION OF CHURCHES IN RED CHINA & NORTHERN KOREA

(Government Report, 35 pgs.) 35^
CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCHES (Firing Line, May 1, 1957) 5^
CRUSADE AGAINST GOVERNMENT INVESTIGATING AGENCIES (29 pgs.) 50^
EDWIN T. DAHLBERG — Public Records On Affiliations, 15^ ea. $12-100
DULLES, JOHN FOSTER — "Here Is The Blueprint For Destruction of U.S."

(Reprint from TIME Magazine, Mar. 16, 1942) 10<^ ea.

EPISCOPAL LEAGUE FOR SOCIAL ACTION, 50^
FEDERAL AID TO EDUCATION (Congressional Record 8/13/58) 5$5

FIFTH WORLD ORDER STUDY CONFERENCE OF NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCHES,
Reply by Rev. Thomas N. Lelbranci to N.C.C., lOff

HALL, GORDON D. "The Mysterious Mr. Hall" 25^ _
"IS THERE A SUBVERSIVE MOVEMENT IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS?", Speech by

Hon. Paul Shafer of Michigan in House of Rep. 3/21/52 — $1

LOWDER, Rev, Virgil E., Affiliations Record (1 page) 10^
MENTAL HEALTH — House Concurrent Resolution 145 — 4/20/59, 1 pg. 10^
MAHHEWS IS BEST AUTHORITY ON REDS, N. Y. Journal American 7/9/53 - 10$f

METHODISTS SHOULD BE ALARMED (Manchester Union Leader 12/2/57) 5^
METHODIST MINISTERS, Compilation of Public Records of 2109, 50 pgs. $1

NICOLAI/ METROPOLITAN, Agent in Soviet Secret Police, 70 pgs., $2.50
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCHES "COMITY", 7 pgs., 30 for $1
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF tHURCHES, Compendium of Editorial Opinion, 20 pgs,, 50^
NATIONAL & WORLD COUNCILS, Relation of Local Councils, 20 pgs, /50^
OXNAM, BISHOP, Prophet of Marx, 23 pgs., 10^, $1-12

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH U.S.A. CLERGYMEN, Compilation of Public

Records of 614, 89 pgs. $2. ea.

RACIAL AGITATION, 8 pgs. (mimeographed) 15^
THE BIG ROADBLOCK TO CONSERVATIVE VICTORY (Human Events 11/30/57) lO^S

REVISED STANDARD VERSION OF THE BIBLE, Pamphlets & Books

READING LIST FOR AMERICANS, 16 pgs. lO^J, 10 for 60^f, 100 for $6
RECOGNIZE RED CHINA?—Expose of N.C.C. World Order Study Conference,

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 1958 — 69 pgs. $1

ROAD'S END FOR THE SOCIAL GOSPEL (Human Events 11/17/56) 20^, $1-10
PROF. E. MERRILL ROOT'S "A Criticism Of My Critics", 12 pgs. 15^
SHOULD THE SOUTHERN PRESBY. CHURCH WITHDRAW FROM THE N.C.C.?, 6 pgs.

"20,5%"—A Compilation of Public Records of 1411 $1-100
Protestant Episcop, Rectors—208 pgs., $2 per copy, 50 or more, $1.50

"THEY WAR ON SCHOOLS", by John T. Flynn, 22 pgs., 10^ ea.

"30 of the 95"—Compilation of Public Records of the men who gave us the

R.S.V. of the Bible, 12 pgs. $1 for 5, $8 for 50
'THIS IS THE APOSTASYl"-Expose of Nels Ferre - 10^ ea.

"A CHRISTIAN EVALUATION OF THE U.N." - by Dr. A. J. Lindsey, 12 pgs.

Published Monthly by the National Laymen’s Council of the Church League of America 1407 Hill Avenue, Wheaton, Illinois. A Non-Profit
Organization, Editor: Edgar C. Bundy. Founded in 1937, Chicago, Illinois.
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^OOD-'-Vt C.^RI3T

By La^ston TugEFi

Li«t#a, Christ

lou aid *11 rl?ht IQ your d*y, I rsoxoo

Bat that day's gone now.

Thsy ghosted yoi up a swell story, too,

Calisd it Bible -
But its' dead now

the popes and the preaohers've

Uade teo *uch money from it.

Kings, gen rals, robbers, killers -
Kfen to the Isar and the Cossacts,

Et*d to RoaKefeller'a churoh,

Sren to the Saturday Evening i'ost,

Tott a'in't no good no more;

They've pawned you

till yna're done wore out.

•oodbye, . . T t. V

Christ Jesus, Lord, tJod Jehovah,

Beat it away Ton here now.

liake way for a new guy with no

Religion at nil —
i real guy named

larx Communist, -enin Peasant,

Stalin Worker, «8 —

^lund-.tlons.

•T-“«

ahltd’h^r?''
things,

Tsu're getting In the way

pleaae take saint ^diandl with

You i^sn you go.

And Saint Papd Plus

And Saint Aimso IfoPhorsau

And big black Saint Boston of thi

Oouseorabod Dime,

Ifld stop on tho gas, Christ!

Kevsl
, ,

• Don't be so slow 'bout aovlni

the world is mine from now on -
And nibody's gonna ssll H*

fe a king or a general
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t^llfi nritak «| tkii k|X, wd not fvtii ouf pobtiml

tqwrtawlMwMi'ibfetoirttollir^^^^ Tho

J'
'

btrt bit <m thli tiini iMM to be tliit (he Gowrnor’i

'

AtdMM^ Kdm| Ut hU b«| Unl^ itock to woui uy
' io&ii(ia4idtP^ tM SnandpI tuaeuW on

>
'

‘

tbi bMki of dbi pudim ooitoi im pnfie of ttw

Go«onur-4«» i*|N »bh'' pobtkii

MMOM if OMniw: wbbtb^ of

^ tunalt ilMtlw Ak Ibni Mtaooi (ihn ih« NOC

Mdbfd tM A| for Bmtioiikli Oipwriit intltn-

ubn flto mm in* .dyiii domi, lb. HOC i^n

iiioko bpdboi kto OMtnvM^ derjeil

orpnbbo bn |>t oot t oontrovonW Maoil Itwlf.

liStSS^S^ It il l

40-pi|B ni4|a| Wt of worki on '*Ib l!lo|ra Aoaiao

"

ind eii|| 960 tttli of bob tdbli it »yt an "nfe to

laNMniad b Ajkinni'’
.

Wadbcbi oflOMBMlator Ntblbll, Jn hu nwie

a abb of A* brti btad ia Af poaiib; b pointi

; out t 7K itrthon liilM ban Oommuniit

firant neorAk hcbbc levoni aelo(fo« party-tinen.

bob M So. W. K'B. ooBob wb baebi^ ib« US

irib ifeoniA'^^

I^Otnaui^ fnata ad in 10S3 reeidvtd i

'fWio.
i

Another'HoaMMaiM lothor » Liniilon Hottbei.

«b n ion afh^ bit Coaaaunift lyaipatoies i«i

nU Ui nrib iMbanuuit worb dtonU not b
ir^iliMo It US lafornutioo Servin lAairin in foreian

ooontriaa Ra|b>^nbo poonunlitM. ‘’Om Mok S in

tM U. S. A.,” «lfitb b tb Blilth Oonnntion of the i

CoBbHob Party ftb B Madi for Sovb), lOd “Good-

1

tjl^, CbltM,” a |MM k) cbtto ii Udd to “Mike
|

nTb...ini)|iirM^

W
Ait Ant bib lba itbibMdi b Mwir ntitf ftr

lb m ibnbi Canoreia btuewtfc

whtMtti4 ttip ta kir b(ilttw
b mt tb lAniiaB ol dvk Mfn to tb
bab«M iMnib br ptatouator tiiat tby

;;:4 '

,K

?Vu,

(^: Itofft Aabaantb B|^ bt work

ittiiM *tb Haabo put out In Wuhington ibout tim*

b«Bg W ow ibiP id aid Mdh ti& (ubviowly the

oniaii Blalo DopartaMni Um) ii u unmdiitw u the

Stolo DoportaMldll ooiliir rompliennoy ibout the rit*-

of (wannian iiiOuna, foUomni World Wv II, when

tbt ooaatty ffoi.bt to the Rnfa.

Bndha tan tb Int (in u iaterviiw »Hh Hi uak

Etiav oa btib it '*> id* & *'<)'’>'

.mwy bder id to von ol (be envity of thinp to

fotao tai our iiiad aoibor. Ai i former AmboMdor to

'Hbi'#*

_.f:, l!-.«

(^hi (1$n-45) ind onee beod if the Inti^AaM^
,

bividon (rf'lbe twi fdl|ii>ej|»b^

toporttmi^ W‘ ibri^^t)tl;pi|^^

Idiy. h*lwn^'|n,j|id^
.'-'''‘f-.

'

**Wi.an ia fa4de||M^toa.ddilIni^

tetb fwiiaoiblofuoyre tbtn a^r bi bMiipItoll '

of dinrt idlitoiy,.intonaa(b'

naib ttb aur^bori

There ii now left to lu," layl

pMttidlty of to at'

from {nterfiihi dA oal^!^
pnati . . . . But ifnb not dO|oaMbia|j.

tn dD bobd ati nob dtAflflib
bt fenid iatoia HUnfenlioi.*

SocWIniiraibtTd Deportment

tion ind Wettm bai iuit SaiAed ii|a|i aoibbb«>
the US Supnaio Court dAA pto oAliUI OMAiljlto
of wimt bniAa inam.'bi brooMM'lto
OH Ap laidiiom lnMriaMpdpb (li#
iiddn>te|yiwt in k9iMmton|a«|im

Briifi fikd by Ao Dbaitmoeh ia a oooi uAnt | da

Bortad iba iawWr luini SeontiQr Fbniia|.b OA8I

Unefiia Mate Ibe foDowing; ‘Tb OABIIb^ A in

no win< a FederaUy-admiiiiitmd ‘iaiuraMe pn|Mia'

.... While A* Aft am the Utin 'mranaoi' . . Ae
‘ennUibutkmi’eTMiediiitu.’’ And tbe 8oni| Bawity

profrim. it |oei on to uy. muit be viewd la a Srolfin

insirument.*

Humax Envix on September 24. 19^ oNled tit pro-

tmn ‘jktily a fraud ond i idnd/e-m fbl our Old

.4^ ‘mnroMt’ ii nut mnrmce at (dl, bf a Milt
deception vherttcj/ tie Gomtkenl hvtit a Hotitl

Seain'ty lax inmffkmt io peomde far tbto*<Ai dacA

Aoidd hi paid out, but udrA nwaadHr pidiAa

tMiNMewm trAwA iki Gavenhmt am«'ftqA«AM
Ator mtlmt uAotawr to do nkk Soed ,.

A. SYONfY mBU»j& JfL.

ta HmHi: T vooW »ho to ny tbakl«IM
'oab riaii« iUp4;.pfm
'•kiM'U irf'l III: t.hit

dtomattn. I nAB-aoiA Amwiid'

'ANfxn if Cnpbhidll^’'
Mta; "HUMAit EVKNTS ir iMaia l .iiHtolW
voidtif puhNoba lad i eobiabli oaMMha to tha

oadaritwdtot of too Wiih|i|toa

I

mu. mu b Aik MmMM MW whmmmi
II, 1! cdmv. m mnn H.
Uo. otbnb M.M 1^ «t ^

tn by* to tm -Mite tar bbliy .
»« b« dMa «A idATi

(or ibni ADD tva UMI I up.

Vjfflirr
j^lfl IMMA wAan SaiMndlb |iil|i» |bil it

HIM HMmil. I mnb It Y«bb IM. Hit 4 Miii ^ I MM U
«v Mm «l*«* MA d4aM (»AmYM MMM M |MMm

.af pw am d MUAAM IVM aid n*« MM ^
AttM W M'tM tobbiM imoiAiifidim'iidMiljif Al^
ntwaw tobni lit Ody t«M t«M tPH tftMM - *

i n wmi \ almp I. j ,,

hMI r TtaMn*. AAW «d Pddp’ '

- )aMl t. iM-iMbMAii

4«M tM:M I. MtoM..Mum f:MMiM
t. 9. Ma |«.fMM Mpto ' AM Cmm* fatAMI iM-y.
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M iiMilwi Inc." of MO
OUm Ammk Iw Hiram Com. AdwOy thu onw
••I** rai. iW <f fi IfSJ dwiag 4« K»«m ‘ policr

far ^ npmd firpow d kriagiM the wir lu *

TO* eid vlM il M Wmbt iihin to m CommunbbM cmI^ Ml wh and night be badly defciled il

Gmal UacAite ««t givn a irae haad.

Tki fedarliaad ol P.E,P, b mod inunainf with tome
Sny-TOn uaw iroding dn whole left^aad tide from

the fan tef rigid dowttto the printarV “bug” at the hot

ton of tha mm. Paaot moremmlR are m( aew in thii

loMdadlinw^llha faibde, a» we have cone
il aU ai inpntaat an the idantitiea of thow who Uve in

tba 1W wiling (or peace aad eager to con

triro to Pona nmvluk orgamsalkm proowting wo/ld

peace vi he aon^ dbapponted whea acrutiniM iht

MW nakitf ip iha National Advborf Board of Pro-Mm EaMm Peace. Tl»e aamei of Henry Hitt Crane,

k Akaira Joaonh Fblclier, Kcnnetb Rij>ie>

Pe^ Soott Neariai, Ja^ McMkineh Goodwin Wataon.

M^Aahrey WUim are hardly tikaly to impire much
MMence an iba part of thoie familiar with Cummunist
faoMii Ikee who write to Promoting Enduring Pcac«

(er idbramliai « to ita polkaea and objectivei rr^crivc^ Btottom phggiQg the United Naiioai and ita al

legra aooempiMTOto Ue U^. kaa now been in exiat-

eaee idr fovtoaa yenn and ita total accompiiahrafnls, at

IM aa far ai lUi promotional material ia concerned, )«

^itod to a grand total ol ten, aeveril of them being < f

diitiacti) dihioii nlidity. No. 7 beinc; in IW49 it

kelpid end Iha Rmaian blocbde of Berlin.” No. 8 it has

bean an open forum where we ccMild all learn about other

aalioQa aan about us.
’ This is i truly remarkable “k •

eamdiakmial! We epparratJ) all lived in herrarticiliv

I heimit kinfloma before the arrival of the United

_ AboM Ute mailed out by Proeaotiog Enduring

(hiad “What Wa Can Do”, coumieh all of ua to invite

ka*%ahai* into our hoanaa ai gneati in order to foeter

undMandkg. Sending aid to “the millions

M^aiv HNWig from hunger, illiteracy, and disease” is

aMthar.ipidic luaraoleed to advance world pcaiy. t\en

the BM cumI alidmt of hSatory and the oriaiitt of World

far II krot Ihtf the chief initigalori - Hife .Sulm,

MuaaoBai, and Tajt were hardly hungry, diseased
| ntceot

iMtelty) er OUtorele

0r. Freik lAsbech and kb rdorti to reduce illiteracy

aa a haaieam of a ar is aiio naturally praiaed. fhai tliert

is any rciation^ip betneen illiterary and bcUieoaity has

to Irc scientifically demonstrated. Indeed, the very ron

trarv wftns to be true. Countrim with high illiteracy rates

arc nearly all to backward economicalJy that thev are

physically incapable of tuning ev«i a nael war. Yet tin*

P';rfwll) preposteroua fallacy seems to oiaalre many othci

ui« intelligent people. Nations have gone to war for re-

ligious. economic, and pobtical retiona but never because
they were unable to reed end write.

IH. Nieraolier, whose name the editor of the pamph
let rnisapdis. is quoted as blaming (Jirlslianity for luosi of

'Aars of the list three renl?irics, Nicmoller, who is a Sovi

^|)eariiig German and feneni pa< ilij»t. is quoted os ^nni

gaaco bukr
nmuism the scapegoat for all Hie ills in the world. In reality

the misery of the «rorki » the result of more tiian tlirre

Ltmturies of undisputed rule of the so-called Qristiart iia

tiem^ hen Khr^lm
, who is no ihrinlung vlolf! in his

atUiks <m the West, has not gone that far. At leeet not

ye!'

1 he rest of the advice is to attend meetings, telephone

friends, cr^tribule more money and work bawr for world

peacf. The committee claims that it has diitribulod ver

three and a half miliion pieces of peace iteature.

Who arc th<; pruinoter? of Promoting Enduring IVacc.

liic.y Honi»rarv prcsiflmis arc L SUnlcy Jonm, Dr. John

Haynes Holmee, and Kabbi Maurk'e N Eaendratii, The
uroBident is Dean Thornton Merriam and as rice president

nc has Clarence E. PicLelt. Treasurer b Fowler Uarocr pf

Vale University and the Ejwiulive Director b Jerome
Davis.

DEAN MERRUM
l)ean Mrrnarn. [’resident of Springfield Coll,'.

HBs a memixM of the national committee of iLc

Nahonal Religion dini Labor Foundation ir lb
N R. L. F. wa* *et up in 1V32 to prop^aadiae for the

‘‘new Hieial order” instde the Rrolestaal, Catholic and Jew-
ish faiths. Such wtll-known Communbti u Arnold Jol r

wn. Francis Hcnsrin, and Claude C. Williams were op»*nlL

at live as officers in thb orgauiaation in the early 30V. Il>

puidication “Economic JusliiT' carried scurriioui and sat

rdigiLtus cartoons bv Uov»n Communist artbu. Wilbrd
1 phauv whose oAtm^ive i.Tor<l an<l activitim were fullv

itr ^nlMl ill oui jo!\. I't.V* isMic. has stateo that he was
r\ecuii\e seiiclai\ the .National Religion and l. i't

Foiindaliuii from i(; h.V) nhen be v»as repcir. .

ousted Invause of hi* ( '.mmunjsl front activities

Dean Mernam m.* a sponsor in l^JO (f the Con
fftena on Conititutioruil Libirtics in America which



tb NilMBAl FedcfitioQ (ur G)nstitution LiU^r-

tM, cM « Cmuiiiil «ml Aukvcriivf by tlif Attornr^

Cenenl of the tUtod Sui« in ItMT. AddMwnlK, Dnm
Mormih ii|nd Mm letter in behalf of Coinmuniit

Hmy W4phi|W; 9Mon<i <iw notonoM ''Bill of

Righi CoiblM^ ll ww T«Ht in IW; ur^wl repeal

of tbe McCnmui Act in 1*>50; and •pooiored a tcf^iimonial

diiiiMr of Dr. W. & B. DuBuk, heavyweight chatn)>ion Cw«-

muMl ifofllif u( ie Iniled Statn.

Tli left Jolui Hayiiet Holmea

Tba ralM Mttialer of the Cooununity Chutch of

Nnr Yflii Jefea*)** HoImi, ii one of thm bunorirr

jMte Enduring Peace hereafter referrf d

la ai u; laW pro Soviet, |»ro- Communist

laoord, extOM| ai it don back over at least 4() years.

vottU raqtrira a aai^ booklet merely to summariic^ His

Mne bat Wwa » ba long forgotten Lusk Committee

K of IMk Ha maned dia paatorale of the I'nitarian

of Manyi m 1907 later changing the name of

^ ckiiidi la rjWtMwtty Cboreb aa **an outward mark of

nil chaap IHIft iron Ckriitianity to Communism
"

ikiasifb Coamkltt'i rtpori, ciini(d IMmi t'TSodiBitjtciiil" dviq| Wurld War I

Hd MM IW ll Mill WfHIMn deflttiltt U ii.rrv F.

Vui MrMm Iddi, NdOHa -1W. ud Oiwtid

vavd.

Ai hM HI M im Dr. Holme* mm on the id

viiM hm mJLtirn laHuUiKtion Firm*, Inc., tn

••V CmIim diiirtid b)f Hiiold Wire who in

IWi, MMill Mi fliMMr Cbmhrri, wi up ih* fim
Smdil fr ill IM (he Vi. gowniML Dr. Hobne*

WM 1 4 dm CiWMniit CommontMlth Coliegr

of WHiAiiki Hi ScASAwrki Anti-lmperiiliii Lei^ut.

CnmiiiilMb in IM mporti of the Home Speciil Com-
Hbi to bwHlito Canmnnitt Propogudi in l!^.

fci im iW S|Nciil Home Gnmittm on lin Anwri-
CM Adbfto dMMd ^ipmidu IX, < l!«0J)^r encycl..

|« «t CyMjlii frqtU Md frotieri. TTii* .uihorih

* MM Conmniil froni* and artivitiM^ laa. Jaktt Haynei Holmes. Other Congrnaional

CMH^ invattigithu ^rncim, id privala

immS wiiriMliMi iotaaitod in Cornmniil fruob allM I ifMflM If HUmi’ front mordi loo long to

'MfiMlMiM.aillHMlMbr.

JL 9mkf km
at

ir,E S«% Jm ii ilw familhr to

?**«• A iwgp of ridkiJ New York

LilS??* brmd the Minimn Union of America.

5* • fMiwNtiri on Sodabm adrintMm Iber tmond it « not TV R«. E
3MMM Ml iMoidid ll fnoriig SodillH
l«m •«HWaWoMry in.Indh, endonid iV Ameri-

y “Wj* W Wmj id Dmioeticy in I9JJ,' paan aftery—
».
TMM mi olhr rdieali hd id de

MiMid H Mi Co^itt front He tdonged to iV
Mnciimtlon h iVii and to Guy

IlMIYMM QiHiMi Amiciitei in IW. Cooiider-

EUENIHUTH

,
to triea MW of dtehack

IwiMrd. Ribbi .Mao-

** MIh IlMdwI. TV rmi ma hon in Chkigo

jJ*
*f Soly Bknaoni in Toronto from

1919 to M3. 1m Hfort of the Firm Cindian Contrea*
AflMtt ItoMdPMiM, 19H liato him « 1 mamber af

the National Council. The Congreti was a fiMiimier for

the ( anadian Lieague for Peace and Denocri^i I Commu-
nist Front.

The Cornmnniat Party bl Cmada sett a tklegate, M
Ehrlich, who pledged Comnumiit support*' to defeat the

war and farist plans tjf Canadian capitalm** RabbLEisen-

drath greeted th#* ( wr^ress a> '\n\v of the most lhrt!!ing

events in the hi^tt»r) of Toronto. ' One of the ‘TTirills" wss

the arance of Sam Cstr, f'ommuniil, vbo iioasted **J

sm H Comumnisl and 1 am not ashamed of it!** Mr. Carr

was tmrn Schmul Kopan in the Hussisn Ukraine and later

rhan^ his roanoinni to Cohen and bnaUy to Qirr Uhen
he addressed tiie Conpir^s Against War and Paidam be

was just fresh out of pnson, having served an') a srall

part of a ten year sentence for sobversbiL Soviet code

clerk (iouieiiko'N senHstionsI spy dtscloiirca in l‘>16

trspfied kogan, alias Cohen, alias Carr k ibe net of the

law as a Soviet spy recruiter.

Ktbbi Kisendrath apparently returned to ibis country

in I9i'i to itefomf director of the Union ol AaMricao He.

brew congregations at Cincinnati. (Aiio, FVoO|l tilbe to tiry

the (\>mmunist Ikily Ifo/ker carried teftfenbea to the

rabbi's pronounmnent^ ^nd ideas. For (iaa|4e, on August

28. PA')0, the Daily If orktr happilv reported aa Ebendralh

speech before the Nations! Civil Liberties Clatring House

Lonferenre in Washington "blasting” various laws then

just enacted for the control of subversive and Cooimunirt

activitki as lieing "discriminatingly repreniTe.*'

OARENCE E. PICKEH
Vice Pres. OarnuT Pickett has l>een a membtt of

the National Board of Promoting Enduring Peace since

I%2. He hrinn to that organiiitioo a tm^ tmpreaHve

front record of his own. Hw front record^ ^ in part,

year. In addition Pickett Itas »eld(»m failed to add his name
to every defeatist, dirisive, demoraliting, pio*Sovkt, and
pro-Comiiuinist petition, open letter, and appul cooked up
by the enemies of this rountry during due part toy
TheM.' have ranged from activities to rapail a C^ornii
snti‘se<litious act Pidett was not even a wUrttt af that

•Ule— to onc*sided nuclear disarmawnl ta favor of the

l^S.S,R. Akhoagh ^ in hit seveatkar Pkkrth emn to.

wy, ti still busy signing tlerocncv appcik fat convicted

ummimiits and newspaper advertisementi by Ae NdHonal
CotMtlee for a Sane Nuclear Policy. A lan^ and eoatly

•d in the FaiAiagioa Port for Jan. 7, HS^rgsag Con-
gress to aboMi die House Un-Amerto Jfairttfai Com-
imHee naturafly carried the name of aatini fS. Pi^

rowLEi HAim
Tha sim box of flf. it luarded kjr Tale profai.

•or Fowk Harper. “Who's Whn*^|lrti a m»im
portant govemment indudii^ Art of Sdictlor
for Aa DepartflMtt of Interior, filled k Prof. Hum from

Appewfu IX, Imk* Huptr iM iV Aitelbi OmHiih
lor the FmlRtMB of iV FoKi|a Bon, • MmM di
fcndio* IV Comniai Put, {, 19*1, «• U»ym Com.^ on.Amcrieu RidalNM wiS SpoV
Emargnter Coofamm ii ]«3!h PMbw Hum mi m

GttiM HI 19» ibertir iKtr it wii fooMiid If Comm^.(
awl left-HiM bwycri. Ho via toMbaMki ai iV N.LC.’i

.
Mih AaMMidmiMr tad emnattiun wIim CS. Um -~rhi

e«» kpoi M I ViKiMt
VId II 1957 b, dw Guild ii Maw YoHt.

TV Howr I'a-Americoii Aolirilki CMMtttoc’a r*.
port on lb* Maimnil fjwym Guild in 1950 caiW it “tV
loranuat legal Mwark of tb* CommimV Ptoly, lb front



offM^ iri wntrelM uni«o.', iPig* 6C ‘Hiuldf t„
****“"*• W^i^lmicoi tad Publif«i(ini”, 1957

)

!!!!?^' l*» Bill of

St of ^ Art,.

E”*^! w J^**^!**’ 1^1 ! Ntlionil Commiltff t,.

Slil ^2S?“t Ciril Ul«ti«

^ (-ommunist Jffferwn

'»'k. ‘Minrt gotemiiHiit

iHOME DAVIS

> I
^ of P.LP. i, luted u Jerumr

ITi *H«|i* D»»i», who wu born

I
wii graduitw) from loian^ undoubtedly expUint

« ffW Mi WM om nncta on the influence which Harr>
r Wiri tttdwililiJ^ vMded on imprcMionikle younijrtrre.

Ip UA *t but to 1925 when he wasM nMilQ Reconatruction FaroM, already

^ *** •* fr** A. Filene i» l'/27

to IW^^ M9« “on . tpKitl Biuion.” Accord-
'•* *® *• of d» Fuh ConmiilUn, 1930, Dtri, w«

L-!?*?* . !r of Ihe Commiltw on
NuiUnM ^'WoMioa logedier with uirh rtihcr wtil

bSa!? ?**j Ruben Mow I/)vHt,Bi^ rtoirii lljCaaiitll, A, J. Miuie, Rdnhold ^d.^ht,
RoUh StiriwB fiH tad Oiwdd (;. Villtrd,

. * *•“ P'W«<I in i''30 By the Better \m, n<arMMm tw M Angefef and madt* part of

- 55u2 fiS: "'rr '?
WWwST" 2,

**'"
P^*i^ for the

To th«.

Cfcmohii and id iSrir ii!LiI
fWl *0 mmS li

“ •«

Cno Gmit, JMiidd l2ul^ “T^^'

7Z ,. .w
^ •*«' •ttholioM.

o*o iSmThar JSiS "f“«w» to Jer-

*-t Tha AmaITSSI foThSl'
it— iin TaMi Cw«2"*r«Ljf*? *?? fWaocracy,

fWii—1
, niaW^5*|L

“ PM AnwricaB

UWr OtiM, lofinittional

Tl* "* were3. aa^JJSiTSiT!?** "
"Tiltlid. ••*•• “»tld«»fing

frfi® Ylb li IM riavk h.J #lT JJ- .

Wfo| baakd om id lit
oddiiiona honor of iko

3??T.£rt of -ho Atj^ F«l.,.

JaS"?y" •>» •! Ort.’ po.
vw nan tt enure edition of Aj. newAtler

We pirl out only i few it random; Inlerutiaaal Cam
"*'Uet for Pobtical Ptiwner,, 1910; Fdlowihip of Recon-
(ilwtiun petition Io rcconiie the USSR, 19U; CAbrition
in honor of UniHnui Mother Bioor, lM7j Nabanal Ad-
'Hoiv Ummittee, Comronmriahh CoUett, 19D; ijnar of
open leller by “progrwiw" defending SiGtjK AnurSr&S.
tural tod ScunUic Uiference, IWO; tapurT^ U.

I" '"li"'' ”T ArtWWiCrni-
lee, 1>49; t|waiot Amenetn Peaie CnindiL MSI- -

di hiZ'"*
>® «H ««h»er

,
.T^N«Jnid«|ei,„„L^7KS^

uig I taee, lae. cvaaiiit of forty-foir mirhiTnSti iujl.
0^.-; h.vendaunti.1

7^’ htvf minor or jiui t few front ooniMliiw Thw
the ntlKKul adtriMry boaid of ProaMug EndUtini pJeun iHwt th.1 Ha6% of iu iwaTU haTS

»f wyiag

heavyweight champions

,J."

•i'e Hooto Connitteo on Ua-Aawican
Aiiiyliei rcleiMd ib report ua the SniaBik and Col
lural Cf^errace for Work) Peace ImU at fbi fiUari
Astoria in New York, March 25-26th of that ym. Hua
wtremc |r valuihie 61 page report indexed and ergmeier-
nred d of Ihe conference’! »pon*ors and their boot rcr.
i>r<ts. All tinv KmvI luellut.l ^ • t I

, r„ sponaors ana tbetr trout rec-
01 . « .All I,me ^vywei.1,1 champion Ironl-joiner hirmd
ont to li? mlwt lUiwcll Kent %it|, n 85 CottBunut
rom elhlution."

nuj;l..-, Hobert M. Loett, lud l),mtl,i (VJen St^«rl
*)"'

*!
'" *** front idiliiiion, e*th. Jerome

"«l rorpiMing KJCrferTir
‘'”"''‘’‘^'*2-’^

"I
>*ould run up a .rand o!.7 r

*
‘ *«Mietiona

•fhlialiona. iL ar, bn.^ 7
“

'*“? 3S0

“f Bih national ‘dviaorv L,„,,i77l'1-p "I

.1 Ik i:.s. oT5;rL . ,
*'“») '““<1

cr-i* » iiAtr, r;rTc 1"M«*e on In-Aiperirin Aciiviii«,.

' ^ *'"“'

^ ShelloB Hale BiAop of Hawaii

f*cy. 1938, (1, 2. 4 It
. f’’*"

*** ***“*^

•nittee, 19S3, (2) ; Srhapora IW*

mniu lemier.. Dail. Worlrrt'ls'S"''
;P7 to L CZ AVifaTf
VrUtim, order againb Harrv Br^^ ’ *''

.

Hr. Harold A. Boiley, EvaMU* HI

Americ. ju„ ’"T." Tito ,

hilW aeelral A^if: JitfK*^ <»own and



Intrirn.ior SacU Aclhi, cited M I front bv tbe $<*natr

^ibfoOiitllM cod the Wcfiitingtori Stah

UfC CcMkllc Inreiligciuig Un • Aintricaji A‘livitK>.

IMH SfipMl of iCMty cpped for rlevfn convkted ('om

wmkk, Dtif ITcriif, Jin. 15, 1953, page tt. Pratr In

(uflMtioii Garter of New York, i2>. Uftcing pai ifht

writer for CUicb Pmoo MiMion.

Dti OmtIm F. Bom, Jr,, N«w York

SpoMir, Uid-Coitury Conferem e for Pract, 19.>(), 1
2

1

,

FeBowibf ti ReoMciiiction, 193941. membfr of thf ^a

tioMi CcoMil; Ckieago Ad Hoc Coabiittet to Vficomr Hr

J

Decn of Oilirkary, 1^; Chrialim Ixadcm in f;uo<i Fri

day Mwiy Crkieiie Atlantic Pact, I9|9; Stcm i i f ^tait

ment it 1917 endoriifig tlie*vu«it and rrfNirt of

ProteaUmt eferncMn i»lio wmit to Vugo»kvia at ilir

nvitition of Co mm uniat Dictator Titu. Spoinior

of Yen' on Amociates dinner, \%2. Ikf SuUon m a

notorioua uhre-lefl weekly pubHabnl in :Vh Vok Si-Mit r

of a atetcomot defending il^ Metlnxihi Federation for So

1 deiaeale to it« P>i7 ronvMition Th, VtKs tcial Action cwl d^ate to ita 1917 ( onvciilion, Tht MFsA
wii cited iaa a^Otenmuniat fronts by tbe Senate Inln ual

Security SnkConMrtter. Sifner of a clerocfH y appeal for

contnded ClWMitiat ipiee, Juliua and Ftbel K^iiienberir.

Janury 1, 19(3 My Worktr,

Ruin I, QoMenl, Pit*. Atlaala Inivenily

Member o( ecmuiitee wekoming the Red Dean «l

Cmkrbiiry, W)r fOffer, pige 5, Augiut 22, Amrr-

kill ConadetM <«r Oenocnev ud lnlrllrciu«l Krmlum.

Ngnet of I fMm iponMred by, l<>10, |2|. Ameriiiin

Commitlm iw At Praterlioo of the foreign Born. I'lhi.

(1, 2i I 3), Rpoibor, Ameriron Giaun. to Sove Refugee..

(2 4 3i) . Smer of <l|ien. letlrHJa,.t*te,.
,

ell

ii rmiOBdi^^TiwjStrf^, ^WwCmi^ on Soriei ReUtion. ( 1. 2. ill. M,m
fer E^tiw Bofed, ifeuthern Conference for Hunwn U r|.

w, 1936, (2 13), iNalinnil fivnferenre on .Amernan^ Im t«t. 1 1 1, Signer of

rT*"* ''‘“'''"•I I'fkr.liun
forWtM Libertie,, |1,2, i 31. Sponwr. S ienidi,

«M CuftorJ rnnhtmce for World Pence, M), i . Swn
•or. Civil lUghk CNtrenn, iMb (1, 2. 4 3|. ImbiwHleni
Cmneni Comite of the Am, Science^ end Prule^oon*.
•poMor (3). Jam Anti-Firivt Refngee Coinmilie.-, r,.i

bona ipoi^ (I, 2, 1 3f.

Bw. Albert BiiekiMr Coe, Bonton

J’*r*T'’ fif'
* ku been iflilinnd

the Chunh
Iw Miium, Mld-Canlury Confcreuce for Peace, ami Fom-
»wtet Mr IWefui Ahcrnativci to the Atlantic Pact. Siunn

D
* ** the Amen, an

Pmee MokiliHiM April S-S, IWl. The A.P.M. ca||„i
•w of thf Mlotioa, tml bhunlly Communist front.

T'2^
“ |i(,

•ay wiBi the duritio* of the .^ulin

•a j
** P**** *•“•* Wouw oppo,

i^teerfcm en^ into the war vaniaked aithin hour*

1 *5S* I*,“*’*^ •>> Hiller on June 22, l'«l. It.

dotan “1^ Are N.g Coming!" aaa chmige,! on,
ntghl to den^nda of “Open a .Second Fnml Noa

"

Togrthet with NCCC Freaidenl Kdain T. DaliilHie

r* 7 ?' t i"

jerl a 1!M3 petiliori t,. Pro,. R««,.„.|,
of Url Broader, convuted F<jmmuni*f acrvina a onM,u
^rm for paaaf^rt fraud. U w«. ako president rlj
Mab^achttaeUa Coo|rc|ationaj Conference iti \%\

tf*i;iiitrrid Mroiig oppo»ition to I Nfattachinili Lp.

< ommillw iiivciUgating Ummunbm in that alalf,

ff orLt'), April .i<), 1951. page 9). aarne aiau ,

an )ri\ftAtioa fur a leMimuaial (!ir;nr*(; ip htHiuf .

('oftiimini.i fr«*nln U. F.H. Dulkti^ W jv)l.
lifli r Ilf Hiii a HgiK'f .,f uii appl Iruii

Amiie^U lo tlii^ tii|i r-lrven CoMfiMill!
umler tlie Simtb A. i, i /Mi/y Jii1V1955, pa(

Dr. Hniry Hilt Crane, Drtll^ Mich.
llriiry ilitt (iiatie, m IJten'iAe, tIMi i.i

ordainetl a? a Mdliodist intnirtir kimM
vrar that be hM»k an ,>.1.1). at (Wv|^, jir

.1 deleg.ite to llir fanuiu- World ' olmicH td iofii

iiiL' 111 .Anwiejilani. ! 'Uj. rtf'cn tl?,ii niuidl kM^ krtlF*

faiiiou* "pl.igue on both \oiji
‘

u*

an.! vit-Httrn i'ourp‘<iinapiiaJiam Dr. ilittV frort fwrrr.

goes imek al leas! In HV) when be lliffH Ml tflMtll

aitd (b iiven-d the ofnnifi^ gurlinga lo a Civil U^.*
ferrme in Ibtroil umlt-r ibe aUApiccs/oi tfit fuii*fri^a
Mi'higaii Fivll Highls federation, an aflriiate id Bus Na»
tional federation for f.'onstitutional Idbertittc Ttwo^ the
next ti*enty ycarx tfte U’lroit elerjryman promutedg Wl$ i/-

hliatetj with, Rponaored. has m otfuer of, or Kroi.* hi tlie

folloHing Comniunint fronta. publicationa, or ente»prl*f*^'

American (ioimuittee for Ibwocracy iod InUllntual

pAlti. (2 Hi 3»; Anwican Committee for the iVf

in’hmi of the Foreign liuru, ]%\M, (1, 2, & 3» Amui
ran tW Crusade. 19.52, ,2 A ij; „gncr of var ou^ am-

a|»peab for (onvirted Coimnunista between 1952 autl

1955; iHrotl Coinmittn- for JuMicr in the Roarnk Cam-
flhih H Ofker Dn

.
2#i, F'52j

; sponsored a toatirnonial dm
WF.B. jHdl-fr feb.

JOJ. Uiergciicy Cibil ljl«ru»i\crmmiuce. P*53, ciftti 4̂^
front bv the Senate Intonal S-iuiitv Sub'GiumiUee; M«
tbodbt Fcslerati-.n f-.i s.,i,i Action, l<47-53, cile.1 b/ S
Siidte liiteinttl Nvuni\ Sub( ..inmittee; speaker, MnU-oi
Jury

( ,.nf, Icu- |’,a,,.. 1V50. (2,; NuiomI Comriittc
lu Kcievd the M,Ci,n«n Acl, IVjll nmd by tl'e Snale In

Niufily >ul. (.oirniiiitce; .Naiiona' ColumUee to Wii
Amneelv fur bmiif, An Viciiin., l%.t; N,iionnl EmeM.w,
( mif.‘rcnce f,,t Ri„hi., 1'>10, (2 43);
rnleraiion (or Unsliiuljoaal Liljerliea, 1<43, (1 4 2> He
Ijr-'U. Frmlnm Ci.niimit,,., I'A>f: ,ig„e, of mtomen't .

tfi! .hiiemdi i,p.,n ,.nen Protemant rle«y
».en *1.0 i„ iugo,i„i, » Tito’a gneat « Ml
arid fin.hy ,^.er „[

,, ^
him to veto the Internal ^er uriii An «f 1050 ([hUy g ,J

Sept. 21. 19.S0, page li

111 additii.il ( rant- ab,. spensDtnl , cununitlet:
..igaiiiK ife N.iional C.iiniiutUe lor a Sane Nacfcar Policy

Jhen Ml, higan tr^i to |„ ,o,„ „,i.tonn,„„i« J,

i'll l',K^
inwwdiately «

willed the projiowd legislation, f Daily Warktr. May 26, 1952,
pageOi In l'j.i;i Ilia name a|ip«a(e<i on I iin «f

who liJed M umm mut brief with ife U.S. Suprame
^ouit to yoid the 19o0 Internal Security law. The Gwmu."^ Rorier, J,„, 4, ,.,5^ ^
j

gii.'. >y 36 iiouMe. idling it„. governiwni to drop its
pi.»«ulioii of »ci.n mdrated |ln,ver Communial.V« .idiuigtwi Il.f /'oil, Ja„, 12 . W:,v displayed a large paid
a. 'ciinemeul Apyeal h, ih,- (ggh Congress^ urging further
»l-|«wnie«l and ,vi,e.i. i„ o[ S<«i/

,

H-e liev, Hen,, Hitt Gane^lin
W| h V, n,e |,.,ei.nnd t.omniunisl [,„nier» mb a. U, A.M.

Y'
^^.da K,,n.u,

,.H,de„M,,r,||L,nd.A.J. Mu,;,
Jfid Liiiuu f«„!:„M

"Apijeal*.

TO Rt umiMEit. lAM.m miL.
--

,.11,



I i,

.;k^^ iUtd
iftnol WgdaiKt h fonvtr Ifc* Prk* of froo^om

lTll»,Ik! W!»'»l"ii, liiir, Jntwry', i960

THEY CRY PEACE---
**Foi' wkM llw*y thill wy, Pfin* and tsfeh ; ih<*n tudilrn dnlrurlmn MHMlh opoa Ikon m
Irani a mraaii with rhild; wd they •.hall m>i rtrapr,*’ I ThinahHiiMu Si3.

‘‘Phm'’lillNfh«Be of the diy. Tiitiuwndi of uiiuiii

>ai hm l|ira«| up ill uvrr ihf Amoriftn

months like in dlpljtidiilil unji Ii'

; dlndvIioM oo t Spti«r iitMin, all with the purpAtrtrd itLa

MaOkoM rf Ui S. citiient ire being crammed with

pittpilblili rcM)iuimni, petiUun\ aii^

ivtrytking from Sundar Sihool quattrrliM t;

;iAdgaiiMill la the name of “pEiBc#*/’

^

Scuta^ M W up the daitv p«[)fr or IwiM n

^
4«l vftkotH aaeittg and hearing «o outpouring <d

ibottU md how we Aouk) brn
ill ftHol JpNMlBy wi& forces which', have ti(lread\

J ^ dmtrov lu, even if

tUi ‘‘tme** nhriA th«V the “age oi

pU lyiim U pait’^ We are told tbt wt are

^ reiifiaiiiliipii ill wliidi it

te,lwn cowricted Cotmnuniit^A out of jail

committaei of the Congm..

i
^ immigratjur.

hlickiiitini UoiHonfofuiiiAls

J immm front jointn; and thowt wjth fikraj

iypiie led Guna, M»t her in the i nitej .Na

h«®*y oM wives uliN abuui

;

ill Dk, rkraine. Ilmigajy,

i,

l^NOQ glatijai, ladim tmiiionaf) fM-ii-

ewipt, ifid httsineiwiiieit I lorunw aw
;>« aiwjclhulr of better urnfaniindihit.'' Pw.

? "* luwniinenl offi

“• "* up the ewkel fo, ,

|l|wwi*hfe PrutM for Puce."

Study

Clevdind. ()hi„,

iiu *ff
^ pruBouureiBantt, the Fretidmt p.f

•* *'•**• P^*®**- W»a T. f).hl

/.!??*?* lb*** ** 'p«»it ohhe Malkui that ihi,

J J?Sf*L *1
'***'*^*' *'««a f* ««it

rJ ?.!** 7?* *“«*» •» dcDtaiMMiipiw aHiliated

:
of (Jurrhet, and uhteb wouki

I »t
y
wK Wihlliy pruptm tu prottoie “Place" ever“^“1 W *• «,000.0(J0 Putoiunu in the Oou»:ilw

:;.«*** Q»f««ian Nwletiet On Internatiunal

Jntemallonal Affairs of the
.1 NiAiatid CutKti at Qiunrluii for (Violier suted that^ thuM^ aw Hat, lung the l .S. rl,urcb«-
|d» fKfrn ill Tbi. f

.

V trir^it amount of spaiT is given in Ihii Nwdetter to

ifif
J

<inntj!it ornents of the liommittion of the (ihurchei »*n

loo rnatMial AHaifk ol thp World Conm'il of Qmrchei and

ifte Iritni^alional Mis*ifinaty (-ouncil mh ai the callmg

!tif t cMfiiton of nm:lf*ar tcftts intern iiiiongl ffvnt'^ol of oatfr

simi’c, i art West iKg(>liak>itt an^

1 >H<!t4tion9 from tfffse ci^um ih have caJM on ftc Pres-

idoot ui tlie I’nited Statw and ufmii the Stale Dafurtmoiiv.

PfAN* vl the President for bringing Xhrwahcfcev to Ui«

I mted Staten was uttereii h> it)0 of those oouiAi il Jeedeh.

ihe theme. m)§ the NitiDnal CiMincil of

(’hurrhea, is fponsorcti acros® the M lUtai of the

P. S. A. in cooperation with the. denuminalipns and the

rtalt* and local rouiicik of chufjpjiffw/iatadarih^^

the hrrt period. J^Dneettirtr >

1 and ttfcamngful progri«;?^iSrind aefioo IcJ
being fKoumged fee even poiaihie local ehurch

frofii iafiuiirv Jnw P'JftO/’

? '« » r.rArr. oRi- iai weekly newip«^ of the Coubbu.
nwl larij It Bstatk over the “P«a«t^ them abo. It it

dfv.itiiig t„
aa »Tt aH the

^ct (:.,imiiuiiiti |.ut)li. LiiKflt being diitribuled trHhhi the

111 the lUienitx'r I'tVi iaiuf of - Awi end Finn the
I Kiihir 1 .1 '

(i;,if y,i Ain,.,„a , ,|^jy „(
ic liw Iceitiiig gu,uj,f , 1 , ((,, vtnguard uf tL etitreni

I 'me drive, ll » vatic / I'mmoun^’ Elukrkt Emt, Ik.
and i< lw «t«l at 09 Ovean Avenue. Weat Havm, Cunn Of
I).f SJ «"i.er, lirtnf ,« St kiterhcid, <AI% hiM utemive

(i,,iii refiirilv and «,mr are iiMog tW JDoa'
^<»lu^ Jr,ui lidi w»ngm iij Arhnb.

We i.iiilip'Sir !hal exp ,»• j„ i|,i» |,re„,p, i„,e ,j ,v^
nnd t irfi y In

,>f Afo .son(/ f b,, tha natioually-

Ih.ltiieA »,|| a M.ire it:-
, ui rent pear:, program of llie

.ouiiiil ,U ( l.uiftin which ii due to ahift inlo
rar m tfu'i yt ar of IM

Man. .emune, ii„. |rr,.,*rt jerwiah warned the
J-eopie of «a..| ,i,v (vi„. pvophrti lad prick, f

“They have healed ala* the bwi of the'

S''wlJli ,h’pfirf , WRftt there la lUb pfacf.

i.r?*7 A«y had run-
ah..miaaii.iiir aay. they ware aui at adlaAame^ neither rould they bfuahi ihnafore (hcv

aha I Oil a^ng them that fall; « ,hr ,h„ ,

viMtjhem thev .half hr rM down, aailh the f or.I.

I hfy M) »tdf uniu them that ttewpb« me, I hr

-m

' H



m
t««l Mk iMf Yf ikall hivr |Kiff; mhI tiif V MV
mf^ rnffm th«t WiBiHh »fl«r Hm ImtcHialioii

9tkkmm ]N|iH» fk fvll ihifi emr upon you.

H k^iip th^ jH ihfy rani

I lMv#«tl ipikii to y«l ikfv pro|ib^<C
I >r«aiUi6iUJSaiid2i1;l7.21

/l iimy tkmt k M CM fsr «i thr inttni

fS*me$ is foieemW.^

D»4 the MQpli liitfn lo the one true prophet? I'heN Jitj

•ot They MbwM ihe febe projutgAnfliite of ihfir div

who were in the '^ksiderahip** potitioioi ind who advive^

A« King tnd Qopn.

What (obm4? Invuion by beethen |o4left» p«mer^

wfckh kid trarit t» the rili(% burnni ihtm with bn iml

IimL the peo|ik iti|« ikvery ind into t foreign kml.
• Notice Ibn MilkwMii |kt of “IVice PcwMen " m Dr.

SjJ*™* outil Md then decide, ev»'»v man
,^i»r ttma MMMr et nbl tiMK are tkHrw or fake

BiMt AMm CrMdbfh, CbwiMwii

RaWiCMiKh of GncitiRtti b a thirty year veteran

# CuMMfli troilt kavifti; been a co»tfibMi«»r to the In-

teriiatioMi LaM lMmir ai far bati a* 1928. Ho wi. a

apwiaor of Iba Sdb»»l of Icwiih Sludica, cited aa Com
Bwakl and Mtinffnive by ilic I Aiiitfoey (b-iwnl, Cyi-

grcMOBtl (i|wiiia ab<> duehne that he wa* aftliali'il »iil;

Ibc Mowing Caatiannui fronii; Ameriein (omimiiee lot

Ja Protastioa ai ike Foreign Born. I'Mtt il t 2 : Civil

Ri|kli Caairaa, 0 1 2t; Srimiihe and Cahurjl ComI.t.

me iat faiU haca, J'»49, i2i; Amerh-an Pe*. ,V1o|.ai^ and AwricM Peace Cniaadi>, ( 1. 2, * 3i ; Aineii.-an

^
faltiatiitid Ciiaty f« tocld Peare, iw, (2 , ;

( o-

fttiauftticM^ the ((chi ter

' n»»tiW jWietiutiiw l« the Atlantic Pac^ i(,C(,.

PAAr) WSk (2 1; Spon«ir, WorM Congieta for Prmc,

,
Park, lM9,aM both Ihe Houir Cooim. On Cn Amt ri

,;«» Acinitiaa aad: tbe Sei„ie |„tenml Securitv SobConi-
. mkkt

Rabbi Cniabirh abo sfxmaornl the MidOnturv (,oi.

'

jaw far Pgi^ 1950. cited as a froni lit both Houw a id

' Coiintitfei; (ciminiUw t*» OffriHl Atiwrirj *

c

; Ka»|ii8|.(kti«f War. |94», ,2,; Aaii.mal Keib'iation !,.i

Untitotiaial Uwrtiei.. 1'H.l. lU 2i; vpon...r of N,
tioaal Coamiliae la Reinal ihe M.Cinari A.i. I'l.M .1,,

larM Sacarily SaleConiou liilrniatioiMil Worker. Diil. ..

1951, (1,2 A 3.1; Aaki Truman loGranl Anmeiav to

Caaamni^ flaffy forter Due. 10. lvi2. (»gc t; s,;i .!

of a fieti^ defeading the Coinmunial Jeffers,,

n

bociil Sciaace, New Vork in it. aland of ri fusing !,• I'ai.i,-,

M tCaWMMiat froBl, l'«2, 1 U 2I a» well a, Ihe Ju: ve, -o,

Actiritiai Caalrol Board and .Smale Inlcmil .Nsmi'v >i,i.

ComiBittre; Nper of amta cuntr hriff Sled vkiili I

^|Pme (Wt WSp abrogate ifw intnutti Nvijuh
Ad; of til oprn km tf» Fnwidtnt Kbetiiinnu.

Ww, tiri^ further Smith A-
! p .wm ti

[Ikuiy l^orkfr.

I
^ *^***'^ »f • «crolf Honoring Haniikl, ^

^ bduiif of the roBvicted Suut t ppif *^ Antliy. attencM in Kmergenck

nwrtwf ift (:hifi|o in U-hilf «f

Or. bMl Eby, liiv. of Oiirogco

a 1.!^ is* W*o"*or of the MidCenlury Confereno

18, IM faiMigloa Part oppodag eiw ihicht of the

J^fi^aiikwaive bill; Sjwwr. Bill «f liighi. C,.,,

IMil SpaiiiK, Nitionai Comraittfc to ihe

TMr

Mi^diiJifi \ii lh.i\ Of Lfr: \im p, Ihx. .27 1^50; Co-

I tujinu.in, i.tifiimitif r fiir iWWul Afteriiilivei ki tbr At*

iiMtif IViri. >jM jkrr at the \atiot»a| Liwym Guild

CiifivfMliort, Ikuir V i^rkfr, page h, f«h. ^ l*^; Signer

of open Idlff l<) Prei. Trimiit aalung for imuliiv rictnen*

( V (or llie Rfiaenhergs /foriy f Ji«. 25, 1^2, page

il: one of the I amict earwf who petitiuned Supreme
C*»un to void the Ihlemtl Security bw of i;)3k); a«

a wj^mtsoT Amerwan Committer for im Prolactfon of the

f oreign Bfirn^ I'icT Ikiiy fwAfr Oct 20, l%t page 1;

Signer ol fmbik' h^ler lo the haidwit tfkfo| for ex£!cutirf

fimem
y (oreonvkted Cfunmuni.s(i Cilbttt Gweo

t) UiuNton. jTo/C r page 5, Ot. 5. I^^58; vice rhairaiaiv

of Ameticaii Forum (or Scriitiil Fciliration, SA\ Time$

Miy i '. 1057, pag<‘ 13: Signer o( (t|)en letter to Illin.nw

eonKresNtmn deraandiiig abolition of the House Cowm. on
I n-AmfTMan Aetiviliev, National Cuardiaa, Feb. 2, 1<)58;

a>ierifr oi a large paid advrriiaement Jvn.

\'l I'lVt aptkeaimg to fjf.th CcM^reia for Itirlhef appe- wt.e

fhent of the LSSR arid tBeml»er, FxecuHvv lie*

Kierdom Conimiikt.

Rev. PhtUip# Packrt Hlioii, Brookiyu* N. Y.

13»f Re\. FliioU. hhii i.s cdiior of the mtiRDtiil Pre;*

inttrm hilme, « ii lo -mUr oi ihe Miflidarw I’nlofi of

An;f-ti( ;i in IVhi, (itefjihified in thU repfirl. Ih .as

al-. oil Ifo' ,;,ii..i!.'i! IHCO;,.. |)h- ,N4iocai RfiygH»h

-Ui.; 1 ,U.. ! ( .ujichOo- i; ii! ..C!,,. \ Ife.hrlOBged to the

rctiovAM)i<i I.j Im .‘CMMiih.i, tr; j i.lV and lUpportrd uf
Cormm.iihl AntiAi.ii r. i .icc. ;i, i'>H. }fo ^

of tM iiieittn Nr^ \.i(k LiuM-'piM'b C{»nfer«ic<; on fij.

ftlie;id)>if (iigiu> in
piO)

f.uuimuruM front.

The Rev. KiluiO Haii mf uf the «rven Frok^nil
mifihlet** viho aucpiyd (ii-is ^nomry to visit Yugoplavia m
V'L hhd li on ?}>f abyyl V-

t'ounUy. Thiw wh te-
iiSiou* fjmit- ihiU (

Hflwh rf| 'ift Httw v,.'Hiiru>i\ tiOuvi\nj an<! }»linneri h\ C<o
otijriisi

OV»‘| lh«‘ ,f
(j ,v.

[flajt*- iij.d ijir

d.iM.i, Hrv. ,)|m

'Ic i omilulitT f(<r

I'.lH ill

‘ wirni!^ .\mtrHan resf iifment

«'l Ain*ii. jiti tlierw in an unarmr<l

U 1 nl all n fremfotn in Yugo-

Hirni'tj ^crral slBtementu kkied l>v

i eaiffuj ;\ft, r.,alivfH lo ihe Atiinti,

h< !'* )l k '.1 j?i Jill fl/ntr/Ty I Hint ligncf of u brief fiinl

Mill ilo L.\ .^,oreme t. urt ot iM-luiff J Mn lloKard
.

* .imiui-.M Ii’irii*iej of fhooklyn. VY. Ih ,a^

1

’

'

;

' "* ’ Mi'ii intun '.imkract for IVace in
'''*

. prftw.fAi ]\,r fitnergenrv R dih

! ->ni^up ofAVwidi-heif
I wVo ni.r . vj.-.m,,. Brooklyn minklet

' O !M I| ,fc!ik.' i;. i!t .iffoirv of |};0 (-‘deril-Nitfonal Cntin-
"i . '-)n .!-s. -hr i

and Coomtiio.t
l< Dff(i| Ai%*irt-. . !„ Uii P«(i, In \% \ hf.

!o,

I'ci} ifri ,.|m!i .

* icin* lu > ft,/ I'

IllilU'k HtjSACilHf^

!l
'

'he I'l.s, f,^ nfiutiv,'

II'-' .lldfliMiCil SlUrt Pi[,g] ,^|

1'liom.is Invin Ijncixm
Killers.,,! i. y; |„f y III

lion
l i.'L'i«|iin II, ftl,,,'. ft|„ 1 „ \mcfici” tUlrs th.

hi *as nnnuiml all, ...t, ,|„ l,|„, ^ck-oft
Bisud from l'i« ,0 l.iUl, A, tin,

. miel ngcnl N.tlim, Will „u gcn«*| ««,w| .„d «n,
ii'inl mcmliri a Lumniuimi. the tme obtcfuilmi
made with ri^spisi t,, Kinci CroMi in our Inly |<r,ii j*.u
miy Ir nmlf Kiih |„ (•.[mrson. He w» on 'he n
isiimf .'i.mniill... oi ilu. \.iiii)nai |jt,y,|r,

lormus (.i.innii,nisl fi.int «, nsTiilly « 1037 .

Hic Hon* Kiimimtlcc'. r,p..,i „„ the Swibern Con
fcrcm-c for lluiimn Wcl(„c, I'lt;. li,|, Kawtoa „ h,„n,





h:
'.

'’ *' “ ' ' ^ ;*:v ;"., ^

.

T,«

**Th« l*V, Jo«eph FlHi'hi r of llir Kji!‘»i.j>iii

tlietlo||lviil jSmliury in ( jiti]hH4t|tf«

aaodicri Jtt Fl«leh«T mirluil with m «ri < im!*

mmliA ml «ii t-iionnoiM viiiniitrr

' «t imiu.* I '.

ay “uodK^ PbiiM refi*mn» to *r\Mat *))':)

in Sir BoiM irei »*ho tMJikffi Kp^nlv atui ciniinii

ot»ly nith the Communia Part\, whilr. H»\ PhilWi.k

in ito un<ki -ground “pro-group.

'

The iVopicf Initituti* of AppluH IMigion w.i. iini

.41 Communitt anid lubvcrsivc hv thi' \iiomev (Hfirn! r‘

, juM, A 1^42 iHlerlv^Joi rarrif»l tlu- n.unr > ‘

J (;'

P« Fletcher m i i|ioiwor. It itifiihl U iiotcil tha? ihr iMtu- -

4d Clyde Miller, John H. Uthrop, Jaii McMKhirl .ml

Qyde R. Miller, who ere iAitional Arlviaury Ihianl iiKin

hm of Pron‘4^ Eodurin? Peace, aivi Here ypouSor-’ ol

the Mopbi ImdMc of AppHcd Religion in 1942. Prol.

Fletcher was 4lio|l vke chairman of the Anreriew Coum il

M ^irt Kelatft^ in 1(41. The A.CS.R. wa» cited a-

CowMuiat and i^irenive hv both the l\S. Attorney

enl end the H«i|p Commltiee.

% Forh^s PhikMphia, Pa.

If Kennetb Ripley Forbe* (righlens ih^'

a«iCei«^^ aurch Leigtfe'f iiidrt

^i;0M4«ihMki4iriiiwi run over 140 -running d<mn and
‘‘‘

iMuniiilllMMiiidi w«»old take the better part of a long

diy. A reoent oofi^tion of the front records of 1,411

PyetateU E|rfM3QMi mifiitteri $h<mcd Fnrhc» far out in

front with Sve loiid pages and srcll f»uT sixty ( iutiuns uf

. froot ailiationa. Jo uve vpace and not weary thr’ rcadtr

we Atfftfore art forth a few of the more important

^ Kjf^****
^ ^ ^ Attorney|CfncfeI

,0ft U?r Aim rirah^^^^ bv

^if.holh with Wwlt;% R#ifTurb« has b»xi» con-

ttwied in sedpTirm during the |>a»t ten years:

AmmIciM Cu^pMi. for ProlevlHW of FMfl|» lioni

AMricM YM Pioef Crnsede

Atteriiail Ci|lhiMHftl Gmgrrss for Peace

AMMf i|f|ria far eonvified (hunmuiiUts,

msi
Aiai|||^^

CMISWNiCHni*
“ * “

* V*f SorW !!tchwee

^

ylo Rep^ the NeCarran Act

Oaillll
'4^ 8os4«i Frlembhip

SffewwMMJ

wSmw
afai#''is
g<(|gi:cij^ <gW»N«* ftS-B. Om^u

ft coupenc

'

. r tw W MM> «wy e.r*» pMM K«t

W hid ligiwd aft ofm letter urging Pim*

•I
*1^ Tifwtel te Itee Ae McCarnm Interml Security billW htW* ^tee*4 Ay CenfiUM by 4p owwheiining

Np. TIm pmiMi yw,KW Qirii
'

ClipifUa 1i*^

r«r

Hi(S ;Si]!iW;.tUi}MNa

laiN*> AUm Kmi,

-• !( >! .ifStrtf. > (.; .i;nc'l tfir (jyi! Right** F,,ti

< atiiM ti Ami.it' v,( fuid the name of Rablii

li. f . ^cldlnTg

lu I** »1 dw Ihh If ufkei f,#f March loth prcnidly puhr

lohid Hoothrr lint of notaidr:^*’ who had ipousorod

tlu* An^ rkan Peatv rruMdr. another Cornmnuiat frunl, i;el

np to denial slim, thr Anierkan pettple duriag the Korean

u.K l?akl<! (loldkfg among the “notablea.*’ pother
kuntnuirii*i biH>bv trap, tfo* Mid Century ronferenta for

k' I'l. h<d(l May 2'k»uiti Mb, in Ctdcftgo. Ribbi
to '-jItT 1^' i*f ;Vw llawii :tr:Aor. In I95]tkOaccm
Un *

I l>;u ^\h /.t v/f iti'd as a (kotununW puUcation»
L 4 .Minormt dceoumMiy tlw McCatraiv-Wftller Immi-

^latmn A»i. Ral hi tM.ldhi rg wi^ listed as a rpoftiof.

PROF. S. RALPH HARLOW
>. Haljih Harlow vi ss graduated (romifarty Waiid*t

rhrologusi Seminary in 1912. Hf was ordained i Con*

grc|j3tionali*tt minister that same year, In 19B Karttm
jwinetl the faculty' of Smith College, where in iWet yitfi

many othiT Communist frouters luund fri^dly and com
fiirrdtipdWgs,:

^

Hafkiw ‘s biography in "WhoX
• U ho^' ukaa rip. .ahn«u| a half column of very itedl jffct
He Ibis the N A.A.C.P, League for Wmiriil Dattocriey,

fid the National W Conttiteiitmil Ut^ m
orga{di4lonr to Which he Wlonged.' SettingM itt detail

’

ail the Communk fr..ms to wliid be bekmged or te which
lie give the pre»(i|!e of his names would -requiit far more
spar^ than this iiaue

In bliefest and r!»ndfUMHl summary, S. Ri^ HuIok
»lw jvinwl, su|ij«jrlfH , r in.kmea tfci- Mkrtriiy oScinSy
cilwl Uifflniiiiu»Mtu(ii»;

4«ka‘ftwd
'

' '*
„s:? ;

Aim>fk«it r^miitw o(W«
Porripi B«ni

Amrri^ao lycnint*- VI ar and F«mIm
Amrrirui.KiMi.iait imiiittif

Vmrrk-aa rilmlriil I nkm
ttimmiiier iq UrfriitM* iifiam ^hnridwmiii
.(a <4»Bimu«i«)

(41mm. for • Urniocrallr f«r 'llMlom PoSt)'

(ioldm Btwk of Amrriroo Fri<«ddlM «Wi iS,
Soviet Cnioo (193J)

rW er«iMwif« 0 pM^eiapwiit '

Sckopptt

NolIo«li lUI^ u^
- Peocr^Wfiwrt^

NilionUfaMi^

la »ddiduo, Pf»f. llulim Jwi, jMpMd I
«})« fcttm »uf pi-iitiwii ridirr

jjg.

iwt^ id OifflOiiiniitt, Ha ran far )9U ufd
i^in in 1'.I36 <« ilo! SM itliat (idMU

,

" .i

raOF. JOHN C tENNEDlr

^

Prof. Krnnt.<t)r» flunc trit MrAt itek oi }9!|(P

worn he Wa, iM.n(i'b'<l widi lilt FcdMiMd Shm 00
aU«|rd ‘•|^lK.r’ orot »(mj bflir% iniiknhd W Co«-
ntuoiaU. Ue had aiio Wi w oint tt io r«kMod

oedy it Knoiei League for, Induitf&l
.

4 A'v' '
.

:m

,.Tt
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. In thn 9\lmrm’r : -

.
.> .,•;

pn tk camfU of :hf 1 ,[ I’ ,k.>

.

C. KMUMtly Ka<» I faaitt\ UirmUr uf ihi>

iduM^, 'fhe lliiivmity

iQ^fit from thf t<f<>rker9 school liiii r liiai vumnjfY ! • a.i ^

,
ili Com««ii»tk mm" The [ulinwitjg the .h.*Mi

» MM ta rtw Pritgreiwiv.- IjImt Sch.wl.

lOHN A. LAPP
Tfc* MHB*. tit JoAn A. Ij|ip (ir»t «(i(jraf> in i'Ci a» lui

4* Ltboi Mmh Couni'il of Inlniiiliunal fjtWit Ddciw
dud M CoMUntil «ud »afcv*r>ivi' I.) the I'. S. Atlorr'. ^

CoMtil nd C(MgniMoa«l rnmmittetn 0\ ;

ihii^ jun Liip w« iMy silivp i« tin? Arnerif an

' Civil UiMlici UiifM in Qiiengo. In 10.1:1 hp was a im ti)-

t« of 4( ontflliw commiUtt of the National Roilginn

«id LaAw r ondiiiiga. Down ikrough ihr rears l*raf. U(*))

Vfm ifflinlpd wHk of permjUtxl bin iiainf t«> l*f used by the

Nl^il CitilTM* Politifii Aetioa rorcmittw, (he (hi

eigo bnuich of the' All Arwrkaii Anti Imperialist Lea^^u* .

Q^teifo CoaivitM on Kaco Rrlatjon*, Chicago Peace (^m-

:!»% Cairihiwiei, Comilotional Libortiw,.

;f fiilplM FeaetatiOR for Con-«MWUM NotioMl CnmiiiittM> io Cotnbii Anti-

Civy UbcFtifu Union. All n-

ft* AALU live Ueo uIBcially eilfd n CommoniAt

'I
*

'
^ hiSMWlU iiCMdM oom Irttw to all llhnoii

* hi»*a Welftif

^
: r jr.efi I

Ip
i /I,

\* vv 'turii triab. -f
‘

‘i

A|(|>»ai. Iree«)fvii for rof.vifi/'ti

Ml 0|W0 kHir to all ll&toia

pM of the Houm Com
Ml Ul*AMMeaQ Activitim, He abo sijmed a puilif

: HOVUND unoiop
wai ortlaiiied in the Unhaiiaa m!n-

to PVin^M EHenhomr aaking lur full necutivr

;
W Conumaiaia, Gilbert Clean and

#£ ’V -

MV,?™ HOWLAND UTHBOP
*'** ®fj*ined in dw UmUiita m!«-

•9JP «• f in impoftoil figure in the oW Fed-

t y| ^ OiifcjM!* 3U years ago. Here again a eitm.

a ill ef the Rev. I^throp'i front rwinerlioi,.

“t ***• of • pro CoatmiiniHt ciurarter would re
»yiw ftt mm i|aw dun we can ipare. 11* foUowing,

* •oniMfy of KM of hi* mure
‘ ^iMot ittMllM and itlivitiea;

AdMfui Cmbm. foe fteiMKrne}' Md Iniellertual

rMMha ''

f

AaMrwn ¥Mj|lb'GM«N«o

Tf Mead Amerira By Keepiag Out of

' OMitpNnilM^

: frltlw r fm ShmaaUim
OililW% t«fc EMar^
hllMlhiMitoaP^l^liafAp|dt.dBal^

MiflM PiaMe CiiiiMlMra

i"’ **««d lyi a caaimkiea to wel-

?*! -T.****
** i" Whea the Re*.

StiMen FrUmM waa oaatad frvai lui eddonhia of the

lolt^ •^arlrt^ Ra«iil.rMn IW, Or. U«hf«p acted

la Iwr Mir I the |n-FritcfaBaii foicca. Frildiiaao

ff aCm^ hM dm leniail id aiort oieiwm
Ib thii eataliy. Uihrop

da h« to « *fo* •oRa" ood P«d-
*»» • toS af ;CoiBiaaiui«i entugled ia dm tow. 1W

:
** I'- S. Saprema Coart 'in Mulf

p- afc«M>to |laUywad Ten," Hairy Brid|ia,oppuih

'

-.'I;'. ITitr^ivi'fl tt.irtl, and rWiw*!;t'y for the f-m-

-picu aii'f Juliih Ua^berg.

I ia)n-}i,s nan.*«* ;i!^n a|i|ieare(i ufi an smici curiae brief

lib- i Hith the [\ 5. Supreme Court in P)SS to vool the

S.niih Aft. Ilf also s|Mjs)rptl (hr mahtdardU? Wlblorf Cul-

tural arifi Srhuik Confftfute u. Ml Tlif House Com-
lift I (I Amerit an Aclivitio leporl on this Cominurr-

ie^pirwi fake "^to-af e cunferenfe" ritfw Uuhrop as

ha. irig belon^iij i„ fdeveM or morp Cornmuoift fronts..

BKNJAMIN Ea MAYS
ihrijumin May* of Morehouse Cf)Ui9e, Georgia,

litm honorary chairman of the Civil Rlgiit| C^gres»;
r oti of an Ank-rif an (jimmittce for the Protection of

liu- hiingn Born ' onfenncf and on the nonuoatiag com*
iMitt.e ftt !jie So.ulhein ( oniercnct for Human Welfare^ill
rtfil kriuwn (oiuniiiiMsi fronts. Hf alio tha call to

the f.oifwnuiiU inspired Mid-Otitury ConbrMice for

Peace hi lhk ag<v VJ5t.i Mays ibo wu an lilUilir* of toe

National Comraitte* to Repirftl the Mt'Carraji Ad nml a
sponsor of the Africiuv Aid Committi^. Maya was a apun-

*nr of a (eatitnonial ditiner hfmerir»g velarin lad heavy*
weiglu rhtnmirm joinpr of CoinmuFiiii fronU» W. E B.

lIuBois. He has ako Urn a vice president g( lha federal
Council of (itiftlica.

REV. JACK McMICHAEL
In lOif thr Hom*e (iummiltrc on Unslmerican Aiiivi-

P»r report Ml Jack l^Mkhael after

rvpry (^ommufiisi frorii from tW Amerir« louth Couarns
in PMO to the I nitrd American Spanish Aid Committee,
Appendix IX Hits simie 20 front conoactiom, The House
Cfirjtmitlfc Un Araerkan index published in 1955 has over
i<K) rf'brrncfi to MiVlKhael Uic Califuruia ItoAmeri-
tan Activitif*! Coiniiiiitct' a index has over 35 rderMicai to
MfAfh had. Compiling bis bmpicte front and pro-Gimmu*
mil ruord Hoyid reijurre a special m page edition of
^•n'i nnd yicHs,

DR. ALEXANDER MEIKLEJOHN
Prof. Mdkli-ji.liti, aiioilrr Uard raemUr of Promotin|

luidurirg IViur, dt.04 ;,<,i ^ seat when
(twiiipiun i:»mimmi«i lumi juimi. (umpire their ««».

i r l*ii

*’ AVihlrjijIm wi, m ufret uf the
A.t.. .1 . Ik hi, alvi i,wn a vk« preaidant of the Suciil-
H.t league lor Indu,trial iVmueracy. McOkjoiin o|m
wrvi^l with aiK'h WfH.known pru-ComaMwiito u Jer-nne
Dau», Rutort Mom Ueett. A. J. Murt*i»dR(ihhiSt.Bh.»
> «iie ># NotiMioi GhukII of the Coonittet un Mii-
itirwm in IjdactioB - « S«Mlirt.pod(irt ornniuiioii
khiih nuutuhed in the lUJU'i.

Meiklejohn quite iiituriliy «u one of 800 colkq^ pres-
ident! ind prolewor.s oho ligned . prtiRon Briing; 11*
rewgiiitwo of Soviet HuMia in im Two yean ktei he
WM fired from the president) of Amhent CoiltK beMiwe

rwliwl octivitm. Down thrao|h Rk y«n liieifile-

joto joined, Muported, or ipomoMd the Annicw Com-
wtto for the hotetion «( the Forolp |«», Arneifca,.
Nudeirt Inion, t«erjnit) Q.i| Uhetdeo (touBee, Na-
lmn.1 (uUiitUw to Kepet] the Mi.CirtH Act, National
Lawyers Guild, and ilie .\otiunil CoouniUei to Win Aw
nnity lot Smith Act Victims. His name twisty opyieare.l
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XjNMMRtipi?

hi wUilim Prol MUkr w*» i pehfc «fn>

*fh« itiiflpM iW CMnoKuiul Pirt7, «i|iii| dut ihe

’t’lM W on Finind tillK Iktt mill com-

Wrq jliifciil Md inynded by tb* So^ In IW
ftVkmt l|Biiin«tt to lh»' Detii o( loutliilta it Cobm-
jKi th» Puiiijn prix twurUd to

wi%«nadMi|'nd^ Wobaun of X. V. Wotiii

Td^pMs It iWtbtd. I'ohntin bad K{iorttd that iji>'

R***q Cily Cd>innc« of ibe Methwiiit Fedfiatiim in!

S«dd AqlkA twtroN by Coamuniito Miliei ak
laitod wih lliMnMniili it ttyit* to |rt i mone ‘'TIk'

«*« ||WM| Cnp—tniq «pi«Mgt wppt«MiKl.

. .IfilirV tiiiiMi •Wi Cotoadiia l'oi««nlly not r«

|ww4 ht WMd t» »M ^roiipTfi fiom tbul cullrff

ynt 30, ttMfl lb ConmiMiM frantinji iji(i*firiiily 'l)a\ir,ji

. Itoto • IMl ItolMcb for mn uhn litwij (niumliia IlfM hw oil *3 NtlbiMl Butnl of PtonoUnx bdu.iua

hMifam lf$
'

'

.

toon NEAWNG
N(tlta|i MtFAaM'icaii Ind pro-Sovirt fftwil di'tna\>

Ike raMRtov itiRd bock «x H d.x» to Worl.1 War 1.

l^bxbm in ind out of the Comoiuniit Pxrly M vriai

liMtud b Inty a ictetin frontor. H»re igxin x« tmii<r

bm of dCyiM Mhf Fiotri homM hudiy mIG« to wt'donn
bb mold it iltorbicto uullbw. Nrating wu indictrd in

lifU witt iAt lipi«M|( Act and biMl t3,0ua He mm
dbchttpd hba m Uimnfty of Pcnatybanw md Uni'

mdlyofTobdb l«r C»m»uni(*t tfarhin|(», ^e^lrin|: tias

hem m nMtii, iponfur, or coiributor tu the

i hBiiriii; .

DEAN WAUm €. MUEtdDEIt

filler ^kier wu ordiinti] m the MetMiil Chorrh

in 1933. Hii hf^i Who” bio??u}A¥ frintlf iifc fortii

hii liiirtiou ikh fk of KecoKiliitiOe, Ni*

bonil ReHgioe mi i#b«r PonndaHoh ind UrUn
Hf ken vice

f
rewideot of tk

MHho.Ut Feiicnttifie kr Sof ill Action. Uu
•(>» !( ‘di Of perk}^ mt^*i.itv. «( s numtter of nlbcT

tVo?. Mutkksf wa* m in)iia>r’^' ipifiisor rf tk liihver

«vrMi3A>fitary CoMfiitm*- Uu 1't.ficf d<)50.i Hi
a l.ivii Rtgkf (.<m^rrM dcictwiitig the

PiU) in IVif. Mufjpifr wa* dn the iifskoiiiitig ci>fn

(if thf' Hed Lkiin of fiaiiteihuiv in 3940. J>r. MutI
•icj icr.i hfb nufrif t.» fh*' Uliwiiig;

f f>mm . fo r lN‘iir^fif i .Allemitivei

th«* Arffi, .VIefifTft aail PmfriiMiM

^atfor^aJ laoiwniiufr i<» Kepfel ibf MfCemiii Arl

^rjhnf: h Smd Oiu^tiofK Itulkin in M% Dr. .^,urf

d»*r a4c0 ‘To »hat rxtrnt f an \kt church cfietlivtU ib-

Unit the uncOufiil of ^ovcrcitfilv To ulial t'xM :

cm* Oic cituah rcpb cdt k.cs an cHative rvorid ioult.
^

. ll ih dotthlfiil lha! ihr cLuuh i«ui wci« the |Kopk'
fr-m loyalty to iKf- natj.iii until (here \» hfmi|(ht into c\i'»t

t‘iH» « world tfi)i;fnltaliofi worthy of dominant eiiihK
napwt.”

In IW Jcrtmif Daki.H piMxIitd his crudely pro> .\jH

booh, “Bnhiiui ^Sovu!t Power.” Dr. Mucldt*r troU* i ‘ u\r‘
review plug^ring D.uV# Iklanf pro-SoeiK proH^a da.
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£pnc« hnuis.
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I^COODYIN WATSON
Grodwid ii another nam<‘ wh»(*h thr

ft^anher wked lo make a I’ompitaiiof) of hi'* fioiii n* i>f !

!.ikf m who lakr niitm*i Uj» fat or; thr Idi.

Thoolo^Kal Vrninan,

efldfc1l8<tr<l^ fot i V'l' if

1^21 fna?i lfe iwi«iy mowl arnw Ih*'' t ampu^

to TmcI^ tinlvfriity. ¥ati*<in w«h

ibo Education Aa^ixiation

whwdiaMu^i^

-On N(]V. It, 1141,
CiiairtiMn Martin ()(« of the Sjwt idl

Committed on td'Aniertnan Artivities wrote a Irttf r lo

Chiirifum Janaa fly of the Federal Communw'ations (;«m

mmion chaifinf that WatMjn haa been a propa-

gardiat for contiumam and the Soviet Tnion lor nianv

yean, Hia aetM^ in this reipet t has been open and ahme

board. Mr. WalMMi^fa to be commended for not attempt in;^

to coomd bit Capwmawt aympathiei. . Wation had }u<i

bean naned to an important administrative )K>^t in th*

Foreign Broadent Monitoring SerA ke. Mr. Diei listed no

to* than d&irlNtt Ccnniuniaf froitU or activities with which

Dr. Witaoa had pnbticlv assAK taffd himself.

Keplyiikg to tap. Dir^. Chairman f ly stated tint \Ui

Win admiM alllMtion with only one and fiatly drn»d

bavitig had any connection with \hr r^t Af>}>rruit\ )\

publidied in i04t Had aome hftmi Commuiibt fronb witii

which ¥alMm had been affiliated or at Ini^ had [wr<uf[!ed

his aaor to he (Med. On April I, IHC ¥a(w)n Appraird

before tl»e Diet Coramitlt'e in executive session. He

d< hii'd. and (ff|uiVfK’ated i!irinji.di f».’ prhiUvl [.»,- 4 1,
,

ICnliV Watwm lM"*' in t M !
- - i\

,
v .it

:t' ; ril hr^a:itih« ^^1 O' -
'

r

ntU w^iW A complete of

aoi'f IroM ^i9tM|iaa during the past ten years woukl take

up moat of thii iaaue.

AUBREY W. WILLIAMS

Aubrey WUfiami, former Director of the National \ ooth

Adaainiatratirn uuder the Rooievdt Admluiatratiort, and

uow IhO puUiahir of a left-wing tnagaiine in Aiabama,

cfrtaittiy iwed lake 00 back imt when heavyweight front

johm Mart boiittng about their records. The (^empa

CommMsioa 00 Educatitm in )*M 7 publisiml a la^yic, nrus

paywT siae report documenting tire pro-Communist ami sub

versive record of the HifThlandcr Folk School near Mont

eaaic, Terineamr. Tlie rep<jrl carries wrtne 43 refer eiH'es lo

varioua front alibtions or activities by Williams over a

period of yaari.

Thtough the yean Williams has btrn a thronic atui

perpetual aigner of all min of petitions to ah di.di ihr

Hottie Committee on Ln-Amcrif an Atliviiies, jjardon nm
vktad CoBuwmkIl, outlaw the atom bomb, world ' |x‘ar*‘

appeail**t drop Smith Act proactiitions, piote«tin;> ( nm-

moniat triab, oic^ without end. A letterhead of

thing called the **Conferenc« on Voting Restritlioiis in

Southern Stmaa" living its Mtus as <)5o MimiMippi Ave.,

Waahinftton, D.C, lista Aubrey Williams aa President.

DUlLOYD F. WORLEY
TV rOEofd of Dr. Loyd Worley of Stamford, (

was set forth in ionk- detail m the July. P)5l>, iy?ut <.f

Afiw.r It^^^w be rtjwlilkma

puldidi it lu^e Conskirraldc ie also devoted t Dr,

W->ric\ in tfn- 19.^), Bt'jvnrl of the Aftoinev (Hmeral of N* w

, fliimnAtirr. ’

A-'liv’lic' !'i Nrv» lla'Tlj)shire,’'

DR. KDW AlU) I. YOING

Ok : J"1 uaiiK kh ji iofnr D.itU National Advisurv*

fkiard for Phniiotnig LiidMNftg l’-.Kr. Inc., is that uf Or,

pKiward I,. Vumg It has !i«n:: Wn an establiihcd iiom-

muni'«t practice aUayi* to mix a lew complete and total

*‘iniiment<," d*’void of anv previous front retoHi in new

spoHS4»r or other livU of ^ (trwlv sj*awnrd froirt. In willing

down the list of U /tM*nil»er^ of the National Board the

lesearchei therefme mriiiralK exp»itrd fo fiivd the usual

AprinUing of ‘‘inrtfKcnls’ iwhI at window difeaiia{£. Hut

hell Hr fcgrH to rcUle even the am hoi man at the b(*ltom

of the iiM hft« a suUtaiitisJ front niord.

Di, Young signed llie phony ‘World Pehtv Appr'Wr of

he signed SM open letter urging ( ofigrew to abolish^

the llou?< 1 n Ann hi an Ailivitic* (KiinmittiT, «md He spon-

sored tfie Aiiierkiio (^.‘nlim-nUl ( ongvess for Peacf in iffl'.*.

In tt^lifying hefon the Honda Ugi.dalivr Inve tigalhig

f t imnillcc in l7,Vl. !)r, lo-^pli IS, Maftiuw# pliw'fd in Ific

rnoiil d • (•mpihah li of front ftrooK l-v a nmidrer of iicti

^idintis aHiliaUtI wOh ll,<: N \ \.l I*. Ih MtiUltews m led

that i dv*.ird ! V. pfivneiot. Hid at l^ist 22 Mich

aHdullo^^ lu ifianluiao thr-iM .< 1 ! miijM overextend llii"

already long d'>' :o.ik -itai:

SI MMAin VMmiNmSIONS
•

‘
' .0 ' i o |i,

' ,i,f
,

'he '!, „
'

-

,
H i" llih lcwkI'oci i4

i iu.- a^n,ig l..i'fnin.Xicul

Sound chi batdyirts of ¥fst liavi*r Tic kiterbrnd of

Piomoting Knluriiij? Peacf> whib- mio*t iittpreasiyc to (be

non ill formed b an amd/,jn|i\ ytilnrl *:w to the^expnt on

C'Unmuid'l fronts. In lad. il i> an cviiaordinary incnt n

the iotig ami M'ldkl hiyt'>iy o| (.cmniumM booby traps '

V

ter’hiiiijire for dfawing uj- sjxiriSdi fo: new frwiN i ad

l*e<i»;uc more or routine and Imknevrd twenty uar*

or more ago.

Tliere would always be a very lik'ial sprinkling of

im{rerral»ic names, facHiouslv known amorir the eomradc.'*

A> inroKriits." ’lh***H‘ natronalU kriwwn and o^ten well

nicxning folk seryf^l as hi' It'a^es i<»r what would olherwi^-

lie insiaiiil) mnignizni is a nuked iiouimunist side show,

I hen tlk* bulk of the list wuuld lie compoawi of wtlid and

tru>tw»olhy fellow tuvclicrs and jierermial frontei>. N atter

cd through the list wmild U- a verv small handful, usiuity

Ics^ ihaa .)'/ <n
ty

,

of the loiil. of veasorretl, distiplim^r!

(Kirnmuoi-its;

I lie Promotitip f.tuluring IVar r list dra*s ( onhoin

lo this pattern at ali Onb five or six of lh< .52 national

oIImms have minor of rto front mvoiJs at ait. Fully 'XIH

of Dr. I)ivii'.*» peaee promotrrs. as we have docuniefite^l m
thewe two iasuf?, have unusuatlv long or substantial fu i

re» (»rds, The rtttftarchef in rev wowing tire ItM is atr c t

lenifitrd to obaerve tliat at least ll> of the 52 repr'*seia th»-

(icine de ta crenn* or ar!sitj(ruc\ of the CummuniMt Ft ni

\^ofl(J. Or if tme prefm a Sol's analogy, l)f. Davis' !!'(

reptew?t(h I gailo niig of the e|im to all tnji fronlcs in

ihf I nitfd SUlea.

LESS THAN IO6 COPIES OF THiS ISSUE; )Qc UCH
!

'*!
.

I — > .

PukhiM MmtUr by the Nsitonal l.ayaii«'t (Jw«au| of ilie Cbir.cli hfijitu <•! AtitiM 14Q, tjpi \vfnof, lH»e4toti. iUawk A Nva-Protu

Qfptimm, EiMr;' Edgar C My, louedcd M lV.t?, UtHAgri.
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flHWKffliaN for FPA In r, cor-

gift promptly ittrted that thf <k‘-

1m« be^n endursed hvj

Russf*11 anil Talmadae

Md Iv Ikp- ' arl V:n5fl!l ol Mil-

>dge\’ille. (HIht riuk>t-*eiy th*’

ipokfjQDen dctiami. inclufU

Ptwidwt KL^erhmr, Vic*' I'rBt*

dent Nhcon, former rresniftih

.iPd Trunan, N crrl.^iv of

\b ;H >!'dtr' s^&nr'* nhej

l.:> |)iti(jrAn‘i consists of-

1 ^isais^inn *.<j«ps. nw^-

n Ih^ h'n-€i of

and Ulituij: o\fr tniri

ronl tsssiW nf for<MJ!h ifUlfl,

Us a Indii tw sf Mlv aM difr

(UJtsion. Thot^ ttronp* t»f <!»

iftct sfuscfa by ihi For-

ttfio Policy Assa.**

Mrr Hay wM In her lett^,

-Wo Iwl thlt your endorsement

would moan a rtfiI dwl to tha

immotwn of this jwiin iii Mi**

M
mwii

SKN. TAUMAIKIE said Wod*

nesday that he wroie Mri. ilay

^ao,d tooni:»ltded f'Cr and other

minded clti/or ^ for rrak-

'1,'. 3 '‘ttldy wf

I
S'*tt. Hossoii d.'l ^

' (Vrtutnly the oily way these

I I
prohltws can ever be satisfao*

|iun r rr*t;l\’«cl is by a ihorough

iiiiderttanii'4 of th.tm hy our

people/' the, sen or ^rmator de-

c!arod.

'

1 .<:n di’liyh-i’d to hear that

! yoiif pro^r?m \s ni«'*''(ng wttll

^inb !“iM a‘*is, It is a itt' P^eas-

uv.^ lor nw to J
'j.'t ui erdorsinj

\(i r |jrvir''.'tkii.J 5“id ynd Of*

;,! ii-jOjK io malm ^ih^’f'ver lis«

m.v ^ '1^ M ;jr o: my . mr
"

V- c o.'fvi fi\A '-Vod-ii’sdaj

,ji ,T i^gv iC' ’

' uie con

m’mI :{ t yi/e!.- 'ho

tii(H I .^t
IV, ^j. r ifi v,)‘ slTijiJ ih

r^JTJ^) pf.:lir> A

Mo sold he dow iKit kr‘o.f fflfic'

iahoc«theor«lM«»0^ .
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GRAND |URY BUSTS

FOREIGN POLICY CROUP
Attacks Unit Which Claims

Backing of Adlai and Ike

The FulUm ruunl\ Jury Kriday jninfird. on!

a national onjani/aUrtn daims support of Adlai;

Stevenson and Piosident Eisenhower, and aided i)v the|

|Uons Clnh in Atlanta, rharcinv it with spreading *’in-

'

lidious and jitibversivr matfTia! '

i

Ttie jury look rxrpption tn
presenlrtl lo it sbowinK m'

iiTojrram inducing '*»uch copiro*
,^ t«-.

:

I versiai llww*,’ w Cuba's Hevoiu-
1
innj^j j<,n -hid § long record . J

Ition
! in Hhich ibcy either belonjifd to

The anioeiation under attack or activciy Mipported left-wing or

jby U» j»»ry wm the Kureici' Pol- ,sub\frsfve organiMtions. '

|

I

icy Assn., with headquiir!- is inj name the sub-'

'SfW York nty. a 40-\ean>-id ’!u-

riiioMl .’r„up »teh M)s .nv.s,

hen |.r.isert by nerv pns,(l.n.

„nci »oobr.«- WlKon.

* *
*

I‘ohn Nason, president of Swarth-

•niK (iRA.VP JVRY s.Md !’ h -! oioie Coilpic lor 11 \em John

m.'Mle
'
ail extensr * \) KixkcMtrr III and Jamos fl.

tiftii’ and ,t icvelcO .1 hti' i bidY*
,

M '•ubversive i*rop,
....koMiMn find the Crand

'

IStluo s„!(- !
j,

- I

.' Slueri.s.»n offf'mifi h'^ sup-

' . V: ! 'r-lr ^r^ "

:

'V ,tif.:;6riar: «^^
u<f irwf,: it lik

duties "such caiiroveniil

! d.^ 1 .
romniimisl T:n'.e T.ddi'

ilor 19tk) Diudrd Ki.n^pe l»

‘ opr:au«* or Ubi^. I'- He t
‘
'" 'a

(in me Marih 4 ('ubd'.v fievoiu

lion and similar subjects "

(

1 P'e jmy saM thu mailer
'

1 VliiS tini'j'JV 10 l.s atlenl'un hy

1 !h,- Amen amMii Comm'ice of

1 ,ii-‘ Wa!.‘^v M Slaimi i’ost \¥l of

> ’hr \n;* i'i(**n U j;'wn, "and sev-

!

oilor patriotic groups"

A s|Yfjkcsman t. .'lie kHMii-iis'

i

re. i.r„ii d.nvio' t^arnei,

1

1
A J not i monel ,i(!\ d\iiiloble

1

fir lofTuneiit-M U .1 'hati-mnn-;

1

-eriMC ' niiHrin'M hi' l(vn st,iM-

1

-d .iLivm.st !hf ulianiT.Oion mil

J
'** Wbcaov. li .

bs .i n ;ui vilh

V*. 'Mil''' , a'-y

'i,i , Ilf ;;', *(!M. Hid

r
Of ^^x)ke^ r 1 1 « I II ;he (ifeat

' MV r*fi

'

'V'
. ' '

!,' ,v n^tlll'n

VS’U •'
>

' ' \.i ii
' after-

:ii. i"(l \0': . . -1 . ir ,vi otatei

'

p:' " ' I’MOTial

uri ,1 '

, j
.

‘.| -..ii V :.i;d

;> dJ.i 1 ' 1 „i,;* ',,1 .nl, he
«3
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tin k ait inliidlaid, Ik «alr t»-

Inutiia: Ab> tkti "¥in<*m

, M ffiMln Iwwiliptkn to

• tot M<* ^ *

*!f.,*^*

f^nncfMnkinithp*

pnpia,''«tokktoto«<vt^

la wr m. tto Wi^
(Mm ndi cntnviM ton

Mi iCwiWlittlto W*'”^

toeCtkk;AM[.ato.<«
tolltokiOkrt]'*^^

itfeeouoa l>y

ComrtifttM >?f Iht Miaklo M.

poit IK), Ajnerios

toei

^Kruipi. M vm U'^i

th* Gywt DecUiflU Prt;,’rniiV'A<iH

bliil taaitil la wr i»‘v-

Itloolt sniA by van^ wall mexv

fag cfvtc and wl^!i

tto wm not awaw ol tb«

tKflrdioithe kadan of Ute i

ei«n Tolio Msodatkn, of

ih# authors of the textN^s I'tft

serM
“

program. EvJdartce wat

fa) tti ihb^’Ug
'^*''

kiders iM awlwrs b(t a k \g

ffcord. dating hack mar? j.

ia whic^ tbpy eiftar btiong^l

or activfljr tupfortad kft-'if.ni: or

mbvoniv* or|Bdzabk^.

Wa iDTiU-

tioM to partly to ^
*iaad| grai^'' «%fl beiflg mariod

tkroa^ Mt wmy: uador th«

IU«» of ooe of our Idea) urivor

1^ ai iti \m
liaried that tho proacri!^

ltdw avadaWl upf^n

111 our local pubito llbrario^ l:

ii tbio 'tory’f oplniou ihat iw><

arthritiw livo baoa jwiJikijiMtH!

la by flw local poopto iu ‘ho^^

HHidatioM

We rr oninieivi the 5^4l'acal;on

these pr^'si'ntmrtts us The At-

M-t ‘I tbo. Atlanva Cc»*

vil'jf !():!, I'ue Pulton CountyWy
Itepor' Jvr. l The AllaOti Dsuy

World not later ihafl May 4 13(D.

Tta* the l»bfday ol A,iim
B A MARTIK, V

Forcmiin

GUY C Bl’OOKS,

W r/>remia

Sli^NCKK W. B0V4
Secreluy .

,

JOHN C BALLARD.

A,sst. itecr(?tary

FUANKM WFSTBROOX

HAItOli) I>. HIRSCH

WJIJJAM S HAIX

UmNd t , HlTGHtXKlC

^ niAKLES A, SIMONS

(t LEON T W1L4AMS

f JOFM. NOKTt)N

J W, FICKEN

WAUTKH M, WHCEUEH
liOWAIlD K BKOFJX

5. T niKNlPSEKD JIU

BHADf^OBUMcFADDKH

AMARVIN ;:. BROW^t

Ei.TimrvtRnmM
ROBFilT L CRESS

STLiliilN K. BEAN

PlU'=^rf^N S. ^VsS

tioM adll t« taken to s<-e that nit 1 *

LUTUEU A. ALVFRSON

Judge. Supw.'^.ir C'Mirt

Atianla JtKilcial CtreuR

education for nadenU a.nd a .aai

Uinft bo laleguardad aga>n; t Ihe
|
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‘
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Foil yUASE UPON DELiyERY

ADDRESS BY RICHARD ARENS

STAH DIRLCICR

COMMITTEE ON IH-AMEklCAl.' ACTIVITIES

U. S. HOUSF OF REPRESENTATIVES

AMERICAN BROADCASTING NETCORK

7:30 P. M. CAS' EK*: DaYUGHI SAVING TIME

r.', IV 58

Ob a ricBBt uUcaat Induitrlallst, Cyrui S. Eaton, attaekad tha

•acvrity aiancltt of tha govarnment Including tha Fadaral Buraau of

lovaatlgatioB, which ha coafarcd to Adolph Hltlar'i Caitapo.

Mr. Eaton had a right In this frac country to axpraaa hliaelf In

thla unocT avan though hla chargei ata unfounded. By tna saaa tokan

tha Chalnua of tha Comnlttae on Un-A»arlcan Actlvitiai, Congrassaan

Franela E. Ualtar, lolleltad this tima fron tha Aaiarican Broadcasting

Coapasy lo that Hr. Eaton'a chargai will not go unchallangai, for two

raaaoBi: Ib tha first pUea tha iatamtional CoMBnlat propagMda >

•A,; Miiibs lAleh »a_astlMta ^ sa

la Mr aalBg Kr. iatoa'a wi^aa all ovar tha warld agaiBSt

tha Hikad ftatsi aid aw iBtaml aacBrlty aystaa. hBdrasaaidlyr

athwii Itta lUtiBMti vlll tiot Alillid the overvheUiai

•ejorlty of the Afttrlcftn people who have lapUclt faith in the F.B.L

and iti Director, J. Edger Hoover, these cUrgee are etriklngly eialltr

to those used In the campaign of vilification which the CotKTjnlst coo*

ipirtcy li promoting in the United States egeinet our security agencies

and will accalarate in the future by all Us devious devices to veekaa

our internal defenses.

Cyrui S, Eaton is not a Comaunlst. Hii recent attack against the

F.B.I, and our security egenctos however, cllcoaxeft e series of his

public utterances which hr-e appeared over the couthu of the Use

laveral years In the world Conmunist press In which Raton has extolled

verloui virtual of the Soviet Union, In which he has attacked what he

rether curiously charactarlres as the anti-Russian belllgeraoce of the

United Stetee, end in which he expressei his firm conviction that the

Daeteri of the Krealln desire only peace.

Chairman Walter recently signed i subpoena for Hr. Eeton'i appaaranca

bafort tha Cowlttea at an appropilaca time.

Oma of tha dletlngulihed members of the Coanlttce on Un-Amarlcaa

Aetlvltias, Congreeeman Gordon H. Scherer, in the Congroslonal Reoord,

charaatarlMi Eaton ai one of a eegneat of our eodety who hgi baan

afflictad by color blindnesi, who cannot see the gory Red record of

mail murder end subversion which the Internationel Conaunist epperaCue

if perpatreting dally.
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M li prcJunmurirK n^;!i

tiif|:^i4tAraaer ami tkfflt,tc neur

pf^M to othfi pPtJpb Of iwuviH

tl^W of tbfcal astocutcd whb iri)*

of (ftiliury iunioniliimi of

rclateil i/a tlui toafth won*

xid|iiatiSit li a 'ftfiK: Aiocriafi na^

dc^^oped wijhtmr penis-

t%9n! h is alwt

(Siccpt ,in terms d England, and

. Ro can iinobc tbt France helped

CFeaSc Cerma* nationMkmi Anstria,

itaiiifni Iwisia, Swedish; and T^n*

masi, Norwegian, |tm as in our owii

Misun, Eg)p4 Indoncsm and.

other hew narions d«w some of the

juiccs.of thcii njlioiul lile (rum jhur

enmities. VVf dij luw feitain as i

national enemy, but two nars vvhi.h

j^e fCgankJ tW vittorb tHyposed

that, and although \[cm* hjH, wiih

rcasoo!^ regarded the Uaiicd States

as an enemy, die United Sures iws

.

Sixth,*' .wf hate largely, altliongb

iKii crttirciyj escaped nai«>na!J|st hly^

torV. While almost everywhere m the

0!d Wojfld, hiytory vm med lor m*

tionalisik aotl even chauvinistic piif'

poses,.Amcfi tan historians, (rum

George Banerok to our time, showed

MMHWhhIf,
Our gili^tcst Wst6eian9--Prese(|rf^

Farkman, Mutkx, Mahan, even

Henry Adam^-^id not address

ihemsfiiws priiftarily national his-

tory, and there Has never been a iw*

m ln.!ur.aus in llu

l^tiy ii h'n!‘
,

;is thcic wav m Ocr-

rsKir.y. au.l Xf4-v’*ay, and a>

ik''“ is ni tmhiy*

No Intffikdiia) Coofrot

Sftemi., ]k United Suies deveb

0}>td nauonahtm without luiinaal

cwalrnl oi cducaunn.iftd inderd

wlhmrt any lofma! ioni/ui ofthe ilv

i^aui armm oi edmatkm. V\V

have only to comfiafp the Ameriun

siiuatiou with that taken lyr granted

iri WHcmury Europe “‘witli the

highly <tmffali/.cd education or

Cran^^e, tor example, or of Hui«^

hwldiv Pfusvia cr ot Ao'^tria- io

rcali7e what we fwajril |t lus never

ivtv'o lit,^ ar-y govnimiciu i-r

ahy pany-or .jny (cxseptbrirtly

Ih ihf .ruc-lt^sbun 'vjtuh) m uw ihe

wbooS [i, oi polky.

Finally, the UnbiiJ Su:e.v dev eh

e^i^cd luuoii/.bii) without esGthlivli-

mg a naUunut tuiiuraf pauertr-and

tte bouiwe there wai au eiiiioml

ptcin. t|) cv'tabbsih. M»h

^or^ a t®bo«aJ Uo|da^, iaawre.irft

iftd ji|iWsi}|ib) , and usUaliy discw

thtse in the ‘hep and fumantic*'-

jasr. As the lAsitcdhucv ul 1 ,

,110; past, 00 iangoage. tU> att, vihiH'>t

no biy^orv t>r fridtucnv, n was not

under [umure p rt<urii\: these ami

mijxive il;em on siiacssivc geppra-

iiorh* iWicricans, therefore, atoms

t

viWiy^evapeJ the ravagfi td 'cub

irnal iwiioaalnm, lliat naiiorulism,

even tuday, would displace Epgluh

witlv l;rve, Danish with NVirwtgtan

/y/ijsffW, Swedish with Finnish. It

crliiv^tcv lul.ural paio^^hialism and

iioi;iishes spirit »al and intellectual

vamtv

During most of itv history, ihto.

the kmited Stmts did manage to

a\ uiJ the viroat rav ages 4 nitiynal- .

ivm* political, military, rcligiom and .

uiiUifal. letter dun any other maint

nation, ilitn, k is in t positiim ti'

guide and inuruti # miaif mw

fiaiimis w feh have citiei|ed &m the

hioorictl hofim ift rdccst year i.

Must o{ tiiest arc cukivitmg uw

worst, radief than the belt, fnturt s

of miionaltem-^ imkaTiitg die Did

Wiifld naugnalfvm of live lOth cen-

iwfY ^lihitsmiluaiy aiitipate, iti

r.tFi'HVtu ii pu'judtcc^ its cukuraK

yiir(xhi3li#f.
’

\M: art' In a l^cuer ^Mfsiutm shan •

any other maprr iiaj'ton to make tlcar

the tbiigfrs of this kind of rj^onai*

uiiS a-'4 to enL.)mage a atore cidiphr'

nicA:a;d hcncvokni one. Wc cap do'

this Iw cultivating and dcvelt^ilag

those aaivftics which transcend m'‘

tkiiiak h«Ai|f5» For pcfhepi the Suit

"tmvi in

m a world ic*le lo

ordfc. rpeW nien«M women ifJ -

cLvsc. all coioh, all laithi and Ml

taknii, jn the vvorlud civ ilixati ji, to .

ffevelop the fvsrfmbbtifi of Artcct

and tcvhiiohvgy and extend their

bltj'iiiigS to every quarter of the

gli.il'C, Me can do thh only if w^*our*

'.elvt^transiead naiipnailst barrier!

i)r. a' EtSjMwkd

Advkory pinwiUfli: of «V Fortijp Po&itt

Av«\;.jp<>n, u adjtma ivofcsutf of hbiWY

si <>*iUoihu and profesjo# ot

InwoTj at Amhfiu Collf^. Amcmj imkw

anij^s af.d hooki h bj wtimn is fk
AUbm/nt (NiW Haven, Yale

.

imay ritii, I 950 v.
’



RasseltTalmadge, Vinson

EndorseJury-Slapped FPA

National Presidentof Group Soys

Probn' Clitirges Have No Basis

tr DODO Kim .

'

Georgia’s two senators and at least one of Its repre-

sflitatlves are endorse(?s of the Foreign Policy Assn,

which the Fulton County. Grand Jury last week charged

Is "subversive."

Accordiog to tiK ossodtlios's

Wds, It ind its "Great De-

dskva'' discussion program t'<ivo

hen {tven the endarsement ,’ind

support of Sens. Richard Suvsell

ind Horaum Tiimidge and Riep.

Ciri Vinson.
,

Other public ipti who hr.ve

dfatclly endorsed the issociitioin,

nceordiig to Divid E. Wemet?,

SoutbeishEm tigioaal director, bi-

el id e: 'President Eisenhoveir.

Vbe President Nixon, tav
Preadenfs Berheit Hoover «>.d

Horry taio, Secretory il

Slate ChriitinQ Better, the late

John Pciter Dulles. Sens. Jolinj

Kennedy, Lyndon Johnson and

Hubert Humphrey, Adlai Steven-

oon and Milton Eisenhoncr,

TO GRAND JURY, in its Fri-

day tenwod prestnteenb, said

thol the Foreign Policy Assn.,

through Its discussion progrem.

WES distribuliRg "insidious and

subversive materiab" to students

and adults in the slate. .

They asked, further, that city,

county and state text books conv

ralltees "lake action to remove"

She material "from oiff schools,"

IThey also complained that the

isioclrtion's nulerials were avail-

able in tho Allanil Public Li-

brnry.

And th«r miiM "k:

the schcolind civic groupa n

certiin other atwis hi Cear^"

iiJf
’

JJ rt/i n ,

TO NATIONAL pre^deM

Ik jory (a'M another FPA

preientatios "Ciibas Re'.olulion,"

Hieccrrect title is: "Cuba's Revo-

lutira ... reform or fiasco?
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GREAT DECISIONS

MIDDLE EAST

M comni'Iim nationauw w tie mUDlE

lAiT tltlci N) ?•

OiKOSsei ibe riu iixl dfvelofMiciU of Middle last

titrttisi BOftionts.

Mfbat are U.$. objectfyas

in the World?

in.n itffNM: of t«n iwdle mst; piobuns or

AMUK’AN POLin b) Jeh» f. CiB^kell. f«».

' Anaccount of the backjitomiJ and drvi kj'inuii of lairn-

can policy.

in W IIIIIUU F ASI- A rOl IIK Al. AMl 1 ( oN'OHr

SI IVEY edited kj Sir Rr jiIi'i Huilad IdSli.

A jicneril wf»ey of the M: !iik la'*.
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N] NIDOLE EAST Pf lSPKIIU <•' R. (

Ttaces’tbt early aims of (be Tori' .mi' 1 urojitan ,'o*-

m in tke mm tonfliav over oil and the lapan ol

t

IW THE HIIDIE east by S. N. Hiker. KMA

Corapffbeiiiiof bi»lory of thr Middle l^'f

j
In the flidit of hiyh level cold *jr tolls, Ameticofll need to

iindetctonii the loll ’onje ol problems they ioce. Some isi#*s on

' domestic, some foreign. Semi mint lobe p.'iciily. 0«f SuniwI

moy depend on the »<iidom ol oiir rispense

}|S.I THE PAIBNO OF TIAOITIONAL SOI IHA: AiOD! R>'

IZWfi THE HIODI E E.AST hj lUilel Hraet I95»

EiaBiflM political, tionoBic .m.i uiltuial

in Middle tui d«clcpmf«i.

k
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JIT.4] WVICT INION .AN# THE AllDDl.E EAST edited b)

IllUfl.lllMM. ill*

Analyee* of yarioBS facets of the So»iet coaiB«iist

Ari«e into tbe mm.

HI lENSlONI W THE MIDDI E EAST EDITED b) Philip

I Tbayet. HAS.

1 svays by IradiBy ai'thixiiiei on the Middle Last.
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of Soviet poaei.
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A condfns.itii'ti of the intbot’s .standard hiatory cover-
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ary period to today's diplonatic reTolution.
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S' FML CASTRO k| lalliet Bohols, tl»9.

]
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ctdRkh? Wm vim Ik itiyw JMmmni?Hm VI iilpiJ
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UI.IM EAir Ml lEJT Ik IkDIA'I DEVELOPIENT k| til*

Miiiiikm. IIM.

UiiciMMi of lidii'i plus (or tcotOBic |iDtdi id

ik( toit of EiiHkit.iy.

NMA AND MtlKA: A STIDE OF TIEB lELA-

TttNIklPkllly TtlbK. IIM.
*

^
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At kdiaa jod an Anoriran collabonie to ripliis pnb*

IfM il kdiuhAattican rnlariooi.
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.

Mil Plimini I otRiiiloi, 1151.

OKirial ciplanaiion of Iidit’s Second Fm Year Plai.

1N.I54 PAITY POLillCS K INDIA b) h)i«l tokir. 1157.

DIkimoi tingnet oi "nliipnty” politicil spittB

tod ptotpecli (or iliblf dniKritic goveroiiAii.

IM TIE INITtD ITATEI AND INDIA AND PAKISTAN

b|i I. Nomu Iron, ISU.

A fiidiitaul fork oo tke tind, p(opic^, history, tod

niturt of |b£i.

Fadil fN UmmSUTiS

vMI
)

I

AFRICA

CHINA
j

*'

I

!

i

IRMA
1

' \



/

Ut l) COIIilKiST CHIKA TODAT k)f PeCc TiW. HI; le*
’

•eitic ui* iMfiiR pnliciri. 1$}1.

Aulyiti die chtractrr o( cwnimM it duM, Chiii'i

RlitioBi widi odicr utioas.

m TIE FAI EAIT; A KOKIN MTOITM NlM
Piffcr. IW.

Pretcnu a fide-raa|[ia( ivnt) of dmloparBts ii ike

fai East.

331.4 4 RISTOKY OF CiiKMl MSV IN FAST ASIA b; Kalcohi

kniwdy. 1111.

History nl the riu ><i nitiotulisai aod coMasisi ia

East Alia from IHYO lo l‘IY6.

333.41 KOMOR-FFhlNG \MS; ITIENOTIR AND STIAINI

by huaarS L. Rooni ia. 1111.

.Aoslysi.! of the [H>l.iiral. (roAMik, ideological aid

miriniiionil inplicatioRv ol iht >inO‘Suviet tlhaoce.

33I).AA I'OFII.AIION AM) I'KubKFSS IN TNF F'Ai EAtT

by lama S Ihon|is»n I4}!l.

Deals »ith ihr ruirn.f popul nion eiploiion m the Fat

A1H42 THE SFRPIM \M» iHl/oRTOBF: PIOBLEKlOF

THE Ntl CHINA by F.4|4rFiurt. l»l.

The peicepcTe account of the nature of Ckiieie cob*

nunisa.

»S SOOTHFAST ASIA AHONfi THE lOILD POIEU hf

Aairy VMdeabOKh. llll.

Study of political and ecoioaiic deTeloFitoti iid ikt

foreign policies of the oei ly independent naiicM of ike iffi.

.4



AFRICA

A cMtintnt tlmoil tvic« oi !(f)t » CModa an^ llit |)> S., long

t ctlMiil pffuriM <N EimRNi gmit, quiIm kiriiM| iirti

tW igf if DiliiMliMi, giliticii y«gMdMci, mWm Hclwl**

ty ttMMie ffovlli. liMt it Alfica'i plot* ii Ait wtrld?

What ii pot), wlwl it tii4o<l?

»«0 URICA IN TBt MODI RN W)RLI) fdttrf ll) 1. R.

RUlliU. IIH.

hiuys (latinin^ Aftiu's n lt> tn (ojiy't «o(l<j loii

rarmi problriBS ind drftlopnriiti thtoiibout thf CMtitnt.

JM.W AIRR’AN M QNOVIK' DHUOl'MENT k) Rlllliin A.

htace. ISli.

hroflORic itud) iDcludiay cviainanoo of th( dovclop*

fni of powtf 10 (ib.Kia tnJ ; mtofi proving io tht Sudan.

JM t AN AFIITA.N SIRVI A bj I -td liailtv. 1J5I,

( oaprrhmiTr rrlmnrc bi>»> oa Africa south of thr

Sahara.

325.3A2 HRITLSII POLirv IN fRANt.lNt, AHICA hj Sir An-

dtf» Colino. I'ISS

Anilysi' of llriiish colonial policy.

' iff FltNCH rest AfRICA b) ViriiRliTkoMioi. IASI.

Sutrtyi, poliiiftl. ccooMir. tocUl tad cultuial dt*

Ttlopttnts.

R mU\ THE Al T0RH)«RAPRV OF KRANE Nkit MAH

k) KIWI Nknnih. 1153 .

I Auiobi^nphy of tlw fitst print Miiitttt of At it«

wion id Gbani.

Ill INSIDE AFliCA kg JobaOMAtr. 1M5.

Ptnoail l|)ttHiou aid laalytri cf Afrki'i Indtn

. ndfiaUtM.
I

IID CNIKA

Tkt aarld'i aldatf (Mlitatiaa, aa* |i iwpaiMi atttii,

Ini Uaa MMif cawwaiM (at am II ||^. IIn( ora At

Natl af caviiaiit Diai't pavarf Hut pfairati U QiiiaN

caaNHaiia nalilai, lad wlial piaklMi dati M fm!

C\



3STORTH SIDE/lSrBWS.: MAIT 5^ 1960

M:AlN ;;OFFiqE:S3167; RpSWEI,Ii.;^OAp;;^l>rnV., ATLAOT GA.

MitEPHoNE ....^4“ , 3-1176

r
^ 3s\a%lished’^^ a' weekly bn' August;18, 1943 ' ^ '

'' assbciate-editpr;,
; ;;

“
^ i Kbb'^^^j^a|^es^^6man*s^^^rgalm

Mibj[isjied;y :ev^ Thuips'dayi by :.Noi*ith; Side/iPUHishlng^^qpm^^
SuBscripUon:/ six ino&ths^ $S.50; ohe^ year^ $4.00^ single scopies> :10c.

,^raiid'
]F^ 4^ys Jast woek-end; do^yrito^n

n^wspa^ier^^ili'iipw and. i^tprials^lam^'a^fe
M^ch-:Aprii;T^ Jury for coming wth ,a;preserit-

ment^critio^^ of ihe P’oreigni'Policy &SQC^^ ; t

‘ r Tile Grand Jury w^s^ saM tp have been priticaT of a
Fbreign, Policy Association study course which has been
slipped hito classroomwork Of Atlanta’ andGeorgia schpok

1:?;* arid-whicii, the jurors said, >yas designed by "groups
iddt :tdb.favorably icnown for .heaithy^A^e^^ ^

i^bwhefe> in theif^columns didoeith^
ydbiat the Grand Jui^rSaidi .Sb ^thd a?eader\^pa^^ett:er

standi 'Tiier!^^ t^e complete

' Ahl^tensive. inyestigatiQn has h®®n.inade by the Jdry ' intp
" -^1£^ ^or^gnPolicy Association of ISTew Ydrk City and , ita" V^feat

;

r li^ecisioh^^Plb^aihy which it is spdhspriri^ in bur area.. This * v

‘program' includes "such controversial items: as: 1^* Communist'
Time Table, for I960* 2. Biviped Europe^ Cbdperation or. Crisis; ^

^
- 3r Red Chtoa oh the March; 4. Cuba's Revolution,vand -aimOar^^^^^

' __;^bjects4' L j ^
'

: Thistmatter was brought to our ' attention ^ by the Amcri-;

;

;
,caiiism Cppiinittee of the Waldo M. Slaton Post 140, Amei*ican -

Begion, :ahdr several other Tocal- patriots gfppps; were ipr.;

, formed that the Great Becision .Program ,:iyi.emg tpug^V ^
‘ dUK jpubhc high schools and by various welhmeahing civic and

'

religious groups, who were not awarel^of the past records of the,, .

- leaders of the Foreign Policy AsEbciatibh;*nbr'bf the authors of
the

.
textbooks

.
prescribed for this “Great Becision" .^rogtam.',

.tEviderice"was'presented to us showing tHdt kdme ^pf 'these Ibad-'’^
ers and aiitbofs had a; long record, dating back ,many yfears, in

. yyhich thpy^eithfer belonged tq,
: or aptiyely supported left-yfing

'

^ or subver^ve organizations.. , 5' t ‘

• 4 We further found that invitatiohs;; to participate
vstudy groups'^; were being mailed throujghout our county Under/ 1

the name of one of our local universities' as'lts i960 sponsor/We^
"

learned that the \pfescribed booklets were available upon re-
'

quest in our local public libraries, It/is this Jury*s opinion that
'

. these activities have been participated^^inrby buraocaT people*
"

in their utmost sincerity. This-^sotJ^llfed course of. stddy ' hiis/f
been embraced mthout any knowledge bfVtiie phst histbrj' and

'

records of Its leaders and nutt{ors ;of 'its texfc ,
^ "

‘ "

\ ^Wearfe grateful for the cooperation /of tW depWmeni/beads of our schools and to the officersVf ddr lbcdtcivid *

/.. j^ho have assisted us in this matter: Ali:^a^
" tovsefe; that 'all feducatiok for

safeguarded against the; subversive ^
. ^propaganda tactics of any organization^ ' -^ " :

J / The range of the . activity by thi^^6f^ak|zati6dKhs/f&^^^
. .^l^ming proportions in the;schobk ?ma:civiC;:^fou

We further;ireeommendi>that''^i&^’xt^‘‘‘‘^»
book committee members — city, county ,and state*::^‘reco^ize*'"^

v the,^undesirablesfe4tures of this/maierial and?take'^*acti6ri^ fb"^ >
remove .it from pur schools. -

^ V Grand Juriesuthroughout the ^Stafe^-v"
" oqGeorgia g^ve;,matters, of tliis nature their /serious :feo1t$idefa-*

tion: Infofmat|on-ahd assistance is -aVaiIablfe;to tK6se‘fedUcatd^^^
public pmcials]and other Grand Jurtes'^wheh^heedfed
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Patriatk NMhttden Prove Foreign PoUey Agents Ditngard Truth

Legion Post Defends

Grand Jury Assailed

For Loyalty to Duty
BjLaaarf^BMI

Ost of e» North Side's most notaUe American Legion Post — Waldo M. Sla>

ton Post Na 140, whose ctubhoose ii on the edge of Chastain Memorial Park—came

I

documentary evidence this week giving offida! U. S. Government proof that Pulton

County’! March-April Grand Jury was one hundred per cent accurate in its branding

aa "inildlota and subveraive” the “Great Decisions” discussion program ;:material

which the Foreign Policy Association baa foisted on Atlanta and Georgia public

>jchooI systems ... and on other local and public institutions ... as a “nationwide

citizen i^ew of critical issues in foreign policy facing American government aud pco>

pie.” The Waldo Slaton veterans of thiee U. S. wars bad given the Grand Jury facts.

Lift weefcenil, before rnltonp

Coimtr dtlnni. wen eren offerd •

ed in opportuoitr to reed whatj

the Mircb-April Grand’ Jury bad

to tay about thii Porei|ii Polity

Atuciitlon fflaterlal, David Aj



to say “about this, Horeigri Policy
Association / m^eri^l,.

,
payid -

Warner; 'Squtiieastei^n« dii:ector orj
,
the Eoreigh ,Pdllcy , Asspciafionfsr
Atlanta ' headquarters, in '' two
downto\yn daily' newspapers,- as4
sailed *loeat Orand ^ury opinions
as ,^‘sohiethih^ out '.6t:;the vEaii:
A|fes^% - following that shopworn^
inouthing^ ^^of. an\ultra-liberal 2^'

hours later^'wifhT -'the Jirdsfepr^
sentaUonv.that ,the>F.P.A. hiat^-V
ial; the endorsement of Geor-
gia's,'' Sehatb^ Richard

,
BusseR

;

and Hermap.^T^ -
'

' :X^^umehtai^ Peopf that this V

^-:|^arher,

•made" ehdotfrah^^ is ‘ ^totally t

umuppdi^d, by^fact^was'>shbum^ -

7.tb>The; Side- /^ew^this^^j
)

“ ytreek-^by' therApteHcapi^vCox^^ ^

, Jtoeripam- ^Eeglbn. Pbst^-ixt :two->

, cpmmitteex^en-; iren| the - t^crT
' ^^natbirsj::-c

datedines oh;them* Both'

;

^ipM r^denied; -^bver ^ haying" eiti-
'

*doKed: either tfe FJ^.'Av mater-'
i^’ or, the^E.lP.A'

-
'v '

,

'•

4 * V fGrahd Jurbrs l^ " " ^

AMericanism^lead'ers ?oF ’this

ETorth; Side post, moved3nto- the
defense'' /of "the’^-Grand*;^/’' Jiiry*

charges r'hdth ^d'etailed’^ dopumen-
j

tary /verification ' oJf the- Jury's
presentment \ , */all/"of ’:\^hich; is
prmted' dn:^.,:Page Five pt this-

new;spaper. ...

^ So J'TB^^S-^eaders wl|l Un/
I
dersta'n'd fully what ,the Grand
Jiury -hi^; to say,: a complete^
transcription oX the Jury's pres-

^ entmeiit is published in Gplumns.
1 add

,
2 ' on.- Page F6ur pf this,

riewspaped; '

- ;

' *
^

;

, ihuch . of the' xaaterial'which the
Grand :

Jury's, committee- studied
befdre a hearing, of Legionnaires
-as:^ well/ as..\the' F,P.A-*s 'framer
before/ the^ presentnlents-- ’ were
^writteh^was laidJb^ore tbelGrand
jurX; .by^Americanism hoirimiitee-
nieh l^om^ this' long-established
>To^th. Bide post/ ,A pictiure' of
fiow'’ihubh.?'P’-. S;T<5Qvemmpht and
ipther factual inateri^^ was . ab-
horbeh by members of the Grand
Jury''befbr.e \ ,they ’ made their
recommendations , is shpwn with
the'%’article,;*'at . the bottom of
these ^pntp^ge columns.

:: Read 'Page :

5

.statement
The materiat-which The;2?EWS

ten post's. . Pagef’5'
;
response^ to

FiPA/'s/*Warner' attack's ptx, the
jtneihbersv of the:.Grand/Jury oyer

j

sey^al^/days iV/^e/r'dpwlitown
dawy* riewapajper^s, 2»Tde' Legtpn-:
haires.are ."offering todhsert. their
answer- to Warner as a. paid ad-,

Yei^sbmehtvdh :
.downtown

ne^spapers/^
. /

,

'•'/ /
'

. /

,

/',

:

"
,A" Legion statement: to: The

NEWS saidf/ -^r ,
'

\ 1

^

, "A^thbngh the .. Grand
;
Ju^

preseiitments were not yet pub*
iish'edriby/the daily
newspa^rs, /'Warner, thd local :

RPA*.
.
u.agcph. /: characterized .

I

.. ...

fi^thpse .j^hsentiri the^^d^ily :

press "aS "fcowardl^^^^
,

/Nason/ of . the A*’s
Ne.W A|j<brk ; ofHees,- charges in
the/kew^papera that ouf /EuL/;
ton/Cpuhtf Grand/JiuyA/appar-

*

entiy j was misled by ' rumor,
hewsay and/ini^epresentation
of fapt*/ :Wef consider :such F;*
P.A/i ^aieinents . to /he "'an/ in-

ixbhtloir^. sliir olv the integrity

/ ' /(Gpntinued pn^age I4>/ '

.

^Countj^ Grand, Jurors and a ^

I

slander of the Grand Jury -syS-
’

tern, itself." : ^
.

. tP ligiht of what has been pi’ov-

H by record of ThA 'NEWS, this
newspaper announces now it yidll;|

be adding its editorial support' to
the Grand/ Jury efforts to have
this slibyprsive F.P.A. material
removed from . th'e Vpulblic " Sbhodl
rooms and, libraries of Attanfg.*
and =^,Geprgia . ‘ There 3 s^ nihch to
be saidA that School Is'oard autli-j
orities .In^rAtlanta and Gepr^a-
dare not seek to dismiss .wth
silence./'' /

" ' '

e
-I
op

risfiin

Does Qur Grami JuiT

Chewing the rag may be flopu-
lar hUtnf never beTnouri^i

_^cyo'P4^Pi

w
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Mr. Dave Warner
'
Foreign Policy Associatibnl-iv 'il'

Atlanta, Georgia

Dear Mr, Warner:

May 1, 19®

fi'

"cowardly,” in

i|es also known as

official organ;

I Policy (p. 2789).

'suppressing the



";cllscussicin;'i

1

giance/iofstk; Ameri^^^ .Ms iere'l,!
,

ON:: Nason: tmnKitnatthGV^ T.np''?ipnnritv :

[

•

fflunik'; International or-for, a;,Coffimunis);;„,
^

. , .

,

'., Outo£'‘Counti7'6r.("

• ': ', ":GMrgeI),Aiken/b£:Vra^

AffiTiatAii with Amerasi'a (exliibit 1355^;’ Americah Committee in 'Aid iof \

i
Chinese Industrial Cooperatives also known as- Indusco, Inc. (p., 2793). (See.'Mc- ,

Carran Report, p. 155.) ;

2. p. '327: Owen Laltimore, who is cited as .follows in the McCarnin. Re-

port, p. 155: ,

LATTIMORE, OWEN, Editor, Pacific lAffairs, (exhibit 801); trustee (p.

568); executive committee (p. 1313).
'J

Identified as a member of the Comniuiiist Party by one or more duly

sworn witnesses. Denied. ’

|

.

'
'

’

.

'

Collaborated with agents of the Soyigt intelligence apparatus ,as shown

by sjyorn testimony. Denied.

,

. ,

‘

Ifade one or more trips to Communis| territory.

Affiliated,withAmerasia,(p.35).

'

,

’ We also direct ylur, attention to pa^ei224 of the same Govemment docu-

knt, in which you will|find tile Mowing bntry:
'

.
,

:
. “Owen Lattimore was, from.somd time beginning in the 1930’s, a

i
! conscious articulate instrument of the So|ient conspiracy.”

'

. 'Now we return tolthe enumeration of ^writers recommended by John K.,Fair-

bank in the Med States kd China, which' is, in turn, recommended by the

; Foreign Policy Association bd its Great ijecisions discussions: p. 334: -
.

,
3. Edgar Sn(jw, who is cited as foliowSjin the McCarran Report, p. 157:

SNOW, EDGAR', member and writer:|(p.' 73, exhibit 1334):

Made one or more trips to 'Communjst'territory.

Affiliated

Committee 'for i

’ 10.
'.In order that you' may be delivered from the imputation of resorting

'

tofinnuendo” - a technique with which you have charged your Atlanta critics

-f will you identify the man and his.organiz'ation “out of Wheaton, .Illinois”, who
.

started the “hate-mongering movement” against the Foreign Policy Association,

andjwho has “a long record” of smearing any study of international affairs”?

\ I
IL In your retort of March 21, I960,' to- the charges made in News and

Tibws by Major Edgar Bundy, yoU brought into the record an attack on -Major

Bundy made by the Rev. Dr. Eugene Carson Blake. Here are your exact words:

“A word should be said about our present accuser, Captain Bundy

(Edgar C. Bundy) the editor of NEWS AND VIEWS. Having recently in-

serted himself into the Air Force manual hassle, Captain Bundy drew the

following comment from the Rev. Dr. Eugene Carson Blake, a former presi-

dent of the National Council of Churches and at present, chief administrative

officer of the,Med Presbyterian Church: “despite the injuries done to

Protestant churches by this type of attack, aided and abetted by persons

SUCI^ AS CAPTAIN *BUNDY AND OTHER DISCREDITED SUPER PAT-

RlOljSitisnotr
"

iavni-A^DiA'
iexi should'be choked off.”

,
!

QUESTION: IS THIS the same National Council of the Churches of Christ

,

th'at’adraits to the publication .of the Negro American which offers 260 titles of

books which the pamphlet says "are safe' to recommend for children”?' The

Negro American lists 202 authors, among them being Langston Hughes who wrote

poems entitled, “One'More S in the U.^.” (the S stands for Soviet), and “Good-

Affiliated with:' Amerasia .(exhibit 1355); China Aid Council (p. 1514);. Christ”, a poem which should be read-.in its entirety by those who wish tp „•

ittee'for a Democratic F?rEkffitt'Policy.(p. 278?),'.
' ^ kw abusive, and .insulting Hughes can be to Christ, but which can be;^

4 '|34’'N'’ wr k''^1®'*|Ed -'S dli't d'' 'ffl*
''v.'r'V,':.

<;1heMc(3arrk'Repoft,,]p;i57;,:i:;‘'^(:ft:(K'i^i;'|k’‘;:^|,,x'i;i.^^ o-':

'<r SNOW, MRS. EDGAR (Nymfid^i^mete-anW
'''



uajlln. Ill UlC V/llitVU UtUklyi? UUU ViMUU) vuiiAW* m vuikiij ibVbVAiimwuwwM tfj »«v

Foreign Policy Association and its Great Decisions discussions: p. 334; ,

QUESTION: IS THIS the same- National Council of, the Churches of Christ
tliat admits to the publication of the. Negro American which offers 260 titles of'

,
. 3. Edgar Snow, who is cited as foUowsiin'theMcCarran Report, p, 157:

' tool's which the pamphlet says “are safe, to recommend for children’’’ The
SNOW, EDGAR, member and writer fS, exhibit 1334):

' Negro American lists 202 authors, among them being Langston Hughes who'wrote’

Made one or more trips to' Comraunjsl teiritory. ,
,
,,

,

poems entitled, “One'More S in the U.S;A.” (the S stands for Soviet), and “Good- -

Affiliated with:’ Amerasia' (exhibit l355);IChina, Aid' Council (p. 1514);, • :
hye, Christ!’, a poem which should be read in,its entirety by those who wish ,tp

CMDBiittee^a a.Denuja^ I)ir :.m liow abusive and .insulting Hughes can be to .Christ, ,but which can'iie-

•

',4..p. 334|: Nym'Wales, whViete'Edgarlsnow.'aha'^^^^^ follow^’in-

aeMcCarran Iiepory.:157i ..''',4.
’

. Identified

8worn;witnessg!::^4'4H)^flWfl?ffilfil4lt:^
;;Madeoneofn4h,.tiipsib!iCffiinuiu||ei|t^’^

'

Affiliated
-

j^^joinLittl''

Far Eastern-Policy (p. 2789). lieeea^ed'.*
;

- ..'s,', -

, o' ,.,,,,«»W', 4»’'.'/>iowW:- 9scn()i«b^ thA'n9mp!'Fnrwgn!i'PniW.''As5nw9tmn . i

6.

'p. 335: Phffip Jaffe, iSentified in th^McCraw Report on p. 154: !

JAFFE,, PHILIP R. (James"\K. Philips)';‘’Conference;participant (exhibit''

1334); financial contributor (p. -71rexhibitOT),r ;

'

Identified as a member of the Cominunist' Party by one or- more duly

sworn witnesses.
'

-
;

' ' ,

'

Made'one or more trips into Communist territory. ;

Writer for official publipations of the.Coinmunist Party or the Communist

International or for a Communist '.government,or preCoramunist press services..

Subject of action by agency of American Government or a foreign non-'.

Communist government on grounds involvingl loyalty or national security.

Affiliated with: Amerasia (p. 35); American Committee in Aid of Chinese

Industrial Cooperatives, also known' as Induscp, Inc, (p. 3794): American Friends

of the Chinese People, official organ; China today (p.,4170);.American Russian

Institute (p. 686); China Aid Council' (p:Hl0); Committee' for. a Democratic

Far Eastern Policy (p, 2789). ji
' '

' '
' '

, Signer 'of a-'statement attacking the |Dnited States- for ^'suppressing^ the

Chinese masses and fon^nting civil wars among; them,’’’
’

7. p. 3,35:, T., A. i^issoir (Frederick Spencb): associate editor. Pacific >AF'

'

fairs (p! 4188); fesearch%ssociale (exfaibifto);
'

Identified' as' a ideraber of the Confii(unist Party by one or more dul^',

sworn witnesses,;
| ,

, 1

1

Made one or inoi’e trips to Communist 'territory,

’
,
Subject of action by Agency of American Government or a foreign non-

"

'•,''‘nwyare’'^'closely,(^ ffie'nameI,'Foygn;i'Pplicy-'Associat^^^

.

‘, 'evk though they maintain that, they, do not speak :fori.M'Forei^yPoliey 'As-
,

'

' :so(!iati6n? 'Have any- members of, the Board or the 'editorial staff or .oSier figures,
•

' prominently associated -with the- organization- spoken strongly- against the recog-

,'nition of 'Red China to counterbalance 'the appeal made by Eustace Seligman,

who was the Chairman of the Foreign Policy Association, when he was reported

a»[endorsing the recognition of Red China on September 17, 1958; or the state-

ment made-ljy'Henry Steele Commager on January 26, 1955, that we must “re-

the assumptions of our foreign, policy - even of our present China

policy,” Not to mention the suggestive wording of the remark by Vera Micheles

,Ddan, herself, in the' Foreign Policy Bulletin of March 15, 1959, expressed' in

' her customary evc'ntoned, “calm and measured” language:"',
' "•

.

< i ^

V'
'

• “And a pueslipn, as yet unanswered, hovers over the eonferencei Can

;, 'any control and inspection system be established without the'j cooperation of

'

Communist China, whose government is not recognized by the United States

and has not been admitted to the Unlted’Natlons.”' ;

'
'

12; In your attack on the Fulton County Grand Jury which appeared in

Sunday’s Constitution and Jonriial, (p. l3-D), you claim the endorsement' of

Senator] Richard Russell and, Senator Herman Talmadge.,The American Legion

'

isjpreppd, to publish letters from both of these Senators explicity disclaiming

•'

endorsement of the Foreign, Policy, Association, These letters are being sub-,

mitted for inspection to the editorial department of the newspapers in the Met-

’ .rdpdlitah area of Atlanta.
,

•, -

i ,! (Said.) Tie Americanism Committee, of Waldo Slaton Post^ 140

. . V 'JEP.JLSLJU

(TMs'Advertiseimt'Paii^
'
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